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Ihe su b jec t of the follow ing tJaeeis la  the work 
of O lara Reeve,a n o v e lis t  whose fame has h i th e r to  
re s te d ,a n d  ppûbably always w ill  re s t,u p o n  a "Gothic t a l ^  
modelled on Horace W alpole's O astle  of O tran to . This 
s to ry  ran  in to  many e d itio n s ,w h ile  the o ther works of 
the  au tho ress have to a g re a t ex ten t f a l le n  ia to  
o b liv io n ; and although The Old Rnglish Baron has been 
mentioned by many h is to r ia n s  of the Romantic R ev iva l(l)  
and used as an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the in flu en ce  exerted  by 
The O astle  of O tran to .no in te r e s t  has as y e t been taken 
in  determ ining the p o s itio n  of th is  w rite r  on the m erits  
of h er work as a wholes
The follow ing pages have been w ritte n  
w ith  th re e  aims in  view# The f i r s t  aim i s  to examine 
more in  d e ta i l  than has h i th e r to  been attem pted the whole 
body o f Olara R eeve's co n tr ib u tio n  to  the English novel; 
f o r ,  in  ad d itio n  to  th e  widely-known Old ttig lieh  Baron
she wrote four n o v e ls ,o f  which two are  dom estic,one
. '  ■ #
( l)S a in tsb u ry ,Short alist^üy of Bngllti^* MtMlÜhire,p*610, 
H.A.Beers,History of RoiSullilcrsm aia lilie ||Li|peenth  
0enturypp#841,ff#,GoBBe/HÏstory o f E ighteen^  century 
L iterature,pf^OS,Oeunbrid'ge History W Engl is h  Literature^ VolM,
Cliap.3,pp&l-62),
a
h is to r ic a l ,a n d  one romantic and p a s to ra l;a n d  she compiled 
a sh o rt c r i t i c a l  h is to ry  of f ic t io n ; ' Reference w ill 
a lso  be made to h er p o ^ s ,w h ich  have b iog raph ica l 
in te re s t ,a n d  to  her tra n s la t io n  of B arc lay 's  Argenis, 
produced soma years befo re  The Old English Barohp
The second aim i s  to  s e t  fo r th  an 
opinion formed as the r e s u l t  of the in v e s tig a tio n  of 
h er worki' Study of her w ritin g s  as a whole has shown 
th a t  to a s so c ia te  her exc lusive ly  w ith the w rite rs  of 
the ” Gothic” novel i s  to  m isunderstand her temperament 
and ta s te s#  Her view of l i t e r a tu r e  and h er outlook 
on l i f e  show th a t  she i s  a lso  to  be lin k ed  w ith those 
who m aintained the t r a d i t io n s  of the Augustans u n t i l  
l a t e  in  the cen tu ry ; All h er w ritin g s  revea l a con­
se rv a tiv e  s p i r i t  towards the new ideas which were 
in te re s t in g  and in sp ir in g  to  many of h er contonporaries, 
and she i s  one of those who took p a r t  in  the early  
phases of the Romantic Revival ra th e r  to  r e s t r a in  and 
modify i t s  tendencies than w ith a view to spreading 
i t s  l i t e r a r y  ten e ts#  She i s  a lso  to  be asso c ia ted  
w ith those whose sense of so c ia l re s p o n s ib il i ty  in fused  
a s tro n g ly  d id a c tic  ch a rac te r  in to  th e i r  work.”
The th ird  aim i s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  by means of
3Olara Reeve's work(the product of a long l i f e  of devotion 
to  l i te ra tu re )so m e  of the fe a tu re s  of an obscure 
period  in  the h is to ry  of the novel i the years which 
e lapsed  between the c lo se  of S m o lle tt 's  ca reer,an d  the 
accession  to  fame of Mrs Anne R a d c lif fe ;  During 
these  y ea rs ,a lth o u g h  no g re a t n o v e lis t  a ro s e ,in te r ­
e s tin g  developments may be d iscerned  in  the work of 
the minor w riters,*  By in v e s tig a tio n  of th e i r  work 
we are  enabled to tra c e  more c le a r ly  the evo lu tion  
of the novel during the e igh teen th  cen tu ry ;
V . i ,  -V . ■ -■-
SECTION I .  C lara Reeve in  R e la t io n  to  th e  
L ite r a tu r e  o f  h er  Time','
r; v:<ïii , '■'•v ■'
«îl^ ÿ-yS
S’/.g'A.dic.s* i» füe''
^ai'yïip '^iS'oa» 5SfA
V f,#"0 ■ •; * m
i4»r4Sÿ* üh3,S 'tj«S Ü %il3 » # #  W.&
t»2' Ai. WiWkijÿi #.#
. 1,
O lara Reeve in  r e la t io n  to  t he l i t e r a tu r e  of h er time ;
Olara Reeve's l i t e r a r y  o a re e r ( i f  we omit an un­
im portan t o o lle o tio n  of verses published  some years 
e a r lie r)b e g a n  in  1772 w ith the p roduction  of a tran s­
la t io n  of B a rc lay 's  A rgen is,and closed  in  1795 w ith th a t  
o f Memoirs of Olarendon;^  B iis  period  i s  in ten se ly  
in te re s t in g  in  many spheres of nationeil life^«> Well- 
defined  d iffe re n c e s  mark i t  o f f  on the one hand from 
the age of Richardson and F ie ld in g ,an d  on the o th er 
from th a t  of S co tt and Jane Austenf The l a s t  q u a rte r  
of the century saw more widespread and s ig n if ic a n t  
changes in  the  l iv e s  and id e a ls  of B ig lish  people than 
a l l  the  e a r l i e r  years  of the century had seen^ 
F ie ld in g 's  England was the England of Robert Walpole, 
a prosperous oomraerflal w d  a g r io u l t ^ a l  country , 
backed by a com fortable amount of p re s t ig e  I n ^ e  
Europe th a t  was s t i l l  a ohesa-bqard f o r  dynasts'#
At home the in d u s tr ia l  re v o lu tio n  had n o t begun to  
a l t e r  o la s a - re la t lo n s h ip s  ra d ic a lly ,a n d  to  c re a te  the
5g re a t new town oommunitie8 ,(1 ) Men were only dimly 
aware of the oom plexitiee and re a p o n s ib ili t isB  a ttend ing  
o o lon ia l expansion# The empire was s t i l l  a spécu lation , 
a system of trad e  ro u tes  and depots : im perial con­
sc iousness, as modem England understands i t ,  awaited i t s  
expression  in  such men as Chatham,Burke,and Warren 
Hastings,* The potency of science as one of the shaping 
fo rces  of n in e teen th  century England was as y e t un­
dreamed o f .  The o ld  o rder began to  break up about 1750, 
when the working of new and powerful in flu en ces  i s  
d iscernible ',*  European and co lo n ia l p o l i t i c s  under*- 
went a change of ch a rac te r,an d  England entered  upon the 
most v igorous phase of her process of e^ansionV  
Canada was secured by the v ic to ry  of 1759, said in  the 
same year two g re a t successes a t  sea(those  of Boscawen 
o f f  Lagoa and Hawke in  Qulberon Bay)ju s t i f i e d  the 
am bitious schemes of P i t t J  At the same time O liv e 's
(l)T he need fo r  the remedy of c e r ta in  so c ia l e v ils  was 
reco g n ized ;fo r in s ta n c e ,th e  so rd id  and m iserab le  con­
d i t io n  of the p riso n s  i s  exposed in  novels as widely 
d i f f e r e n t  in  aim and execution as M e lltt , Sidney Bld- 
dulph, and The Adventwes of Laimoelot Greavesy There 
i s  no suggestion  in  th ese  books,how ever,that so c ia l 
reform  n e c e s s i ta te s  the reo rg an iza tio n  o f so o le ty ,o r  
the estab lishm en t of the d o c tr in e  of so c ia l equality',^
work was lay ing  the foundations of English ru le  in  India; 
At home s o ie n t i f io  inven tions made fa r-reao h in g  changes 
in  in d u s t r ia l  methods,and in  the s iz e  and d is tr ib u t io n  
of the p o p u la tio n .
These profound and com plicated changes 
synchronize w ith su b tle  changes in  the sphere of 
l i t e r a t u r e  t developments of thought and expression 
which form an im portant phase of the Romantic R evival, 
N evertheless the mood w h ich ,a fte r  about 1760,becomes 
more and more c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the c e n tu ry ,is  re f le c te d  
in  i t s  e a r l i e r  years,though  re s tra in e d  by circum stancesJ  
In  the f i r s t  h a l f  of the century the h ig h es t achieve­
ments of i n t e l l e c t  and im agination are  rep resen ted  by 
the  work of S w ift, Addison, and Pope,'’ These men
* * J
tau g h t the value of s e l f - r e s t r a in t , t h e  beauty of pro­
p o rtio n , the f u t i l i t y  of making un lim ited  demands on 
l i f e ,a n d  they dominated the period  to such an ex ten t 
th a t  we are  ap t to  fo rg e t a number of le s s e r  w rite rs
who re p re se n t tendencies d i f f e r e n t  from theirs,^  Yet 
from an early  da te  in  the century th e re  was a steady 
ou tpu t o f poetry  which in  mood and expression shows 
th a t  conscious s e n s ib i l i ty  l a t e r  to  be s ty le d  " ro m an tic / 
One of the main fe a tu re s  of th is  poetry ,and  one th a t
' L
had. an Im portant e f fe c t  on the development of the novel. 
I s  th a t  I t  r e f le c t s  a passion  fo r  so litu d e  and p ic ­
turesque glooms To use a word employed by Mrs Rad- 
c l i f f e  in  h er l a s t  n o v e l,th e se  poets love to "melan- 
c h o lix e" ; to  w rite  of m idn igh t,ru ined  b u ild in g s ,an d  
g raveyardsJ The in flu en ce  of E lizabethan tragedy was 
o p e ra tiv e  here t probably through the ohannel of such
blank verse  drama as th a t of Otway and Roweÿ(1)
( D Ih  Rowe's F a ir  P e n lte n t( l7 0 5 )fo r Instanoe.w e f in d  
such a passage as the follow ing t 
1^(y sad Soul
Had form 'd a dismal melancholy Scene 
Such a r e t r e a t  as I  would wish to  find?
An unfrequented  V ale,o 'ergrow n w ith  Trees 
Mossy and o ld ,w ith in  whose lonesome Shade 
Ravens, fluid b ird s  ill-o m en 'd ,o n ly  dwell;
No sound to  break the s ile n c e  b u t a Brocdc
That bubbling winds susong the Weeds t no mfltrk
Of any Human Shape th a t  had been th e re
u n less  a sk e le to n  of some poor Wretch
Who had long s in c e , l ik e  me,by Love undone, „
Sought th a t  sad P lace o u t ,to  d esp a ir fluid d ie  in*
Act I I ,  s c '; i ;
The * ill-o m en 'd * b ird  appears in  B la i r 's  Grayc{1745) 
where a s im ila r  s p i r i t  o f brooding melancholy prevadls'? 
"She wind i s  up t-heu?k$hbw i t  howl s i —Me th inks 
T i l l  now I  never h e a rd 'a  sound so dreary :
Doors creak ,and  windows c lap ,and  n ig h t 's  fou l b ird . 
Rook'd in  the spire,soreeuss lo u d ;th e  gloomy a is le s  
B la c k -p la s te r 'd  euid hung round w ith shreds of 's c u t-
- cheons
And t a t t e r 'd  coa ts  of arm s,send back the sound,
Lflkden w ith  h eav ie r a irs ,f ro m  the low v a u lts .
The meuisions of the dead# (11*58, f f » )
M ilto n 'a  minor poems were a lso  am im portant influenoe*
Thomas W arton(sen io r)d ireo ted  Pope's a t te n tio n  to  them,
amd in  B lo isa  to  Abelard (published  in  the 1717 ed itio n
o f h is  po6ms)reminisoenoes of them blend w ith the
melamoholy whioh Pope seems fo r  the moment to  share w ith
those who re fu se  a lleg ian o e  to  him ,—
"But o 'e r  the tw ilig h t groves emd dusky eaves 
Long-sounding a i s le s ,  amd in term ing led  graves 
Blaok Melancholy s i t s ,  amd round her throws 
A d e a th - lik e  s ile n c e  amd a dread repose t 
Her gloomy presence saiddens a l l  the scene.
Shades ev 'ry  f lo w 'r ,  amd damkens ev 'ry  green.
Deepens the murmur of the f a l l in g  flo o d s .
And b rea th es  a browner h o rro r on the woods," ( l )
Many i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of the expression  of th is  mood 
maiy be found in  the poetry  of the f i r s t  hailf o f the 
century  I fo r  in s  tamos, in  Thomson's Seasons, which begam 
to  appear in  1786,D yer's Grongau? H i l l ( 1786 ) ,Young's 
Wight Thoughts ( 17 48-44 ) ,  Ih m as War to n 's  P leasures of 
Melanoholy ( 1747 )ÿ I t  p re v a ils  in  one o f the g re a te s t  
poems o f the cen tu ry ,G ray 's  BLsgy,(1761),
Two ohau’a c te r i s t i c s  of these  su b jec tiv e  
poets  au?e e sp e c ia lly  im portant in  f a c in g  the develop­
ment o f the nover,^ One i s  th e i r  view of the p a s t t 
they loved ru in s  amd 61 d churches, amd therefore they 
becaune in te re s te d  in  the a sso c ia tio n s  o f such places'^ 
^gth ^ o^aÿ ( ^ te c tu g e  im p re f lM # itselC
■^11
a tlo n ,an d  they began to th ink about the ages whioh had 
produced it«‘ Their o th e r c h a ra c te r is t ic  im portant 
fo r  the s tuden t of the novel la  th e i r  a t t i tu d e  to 
n a tu re . Love of a rc h ite c tu ra l  ru in s  led  n a tu ra lly  
to ,o r  was accompanied b y ,a  fe e lin g  fo r  na tu re  in  her 
w ild and dreary aspects t the d eso la te  h e a th ,th e  mys­
te r io u s  fo re s t,a n d  the moaning wind,formed p a r t  o f 
the appeal made by a d eserted  c a s t le  o r an abbey w ith 
grass-grow n passaiges* I t  should a lso  be remembered 
th a t  during the e igh teen th  century the a r t  o f garden­
ing developed in  many d ire c tio n s , and much thought was 
given to  the id e a l of beauty in  landscape and "pros­
p e c t,"  Among w rite rs  who in te re s te d  themselves in  
th i s  su b je c t were Pope, (E p is tle  to  the Bari of Burling­
ton , 1731 )Mason(lhe  English  Garden, 1778-02 )Walpole,
( On Modem Gardening, 1781)and Ehenstone,whose "im­
provements" a t  the  "Leasowes" aroused much i n t e r e s t /  
Various c a u se s ,th e re fo re ,c o n tr ib u te d  to  the in te r e s t  
in  landscape,and  th is  in t e r e s t  i s  r e f le c te d  in  the 
novel,w here d e sc r ip tiv e  work becomes im portant in  the 
l a s t  q u a r te r  o f the ce n tu ry /
s
About the middle of the century we become
aware th a t  the d ic ta to rs h ip  o f l i t e r a tu r e  i s  beginning 
to  pass  ou t of the hands o f those who s e t  every s to re
ta
by oommon sense and p ra o tio a l knowledge/ Addison had 
died  in  1719,Pope in  1744,Sw ift in  the follow ing year* 
The ranks of those who had been seeking to  advance the 
l i t e r a t u r e  of the im agination were re c ru ite d  by those 
whose in te r e s t  in  the Middle Ages was o f a more schol­
a r ly  m aturcfPercy, Tyrw hltt, Thomas War ton, and o th e rs '/ 
The e f f o r ts  of such men led  to  the recovery and inves­
t ig a t io n  of a g re a t body c f  o r ig in a l  te x ts ,a n d  to a 
larger-m inded c r i t ic is m  o f medieval l i t e r a tu r e  than 
had h i th e r to  been c h a ra c te r is t ic  of standard  l i t e r a r y  
o p in io n / Their methods showed a lso  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
o f re c o n s tru c tin g , in  p a g in a t io n ,  the l i f e  of the 
periods which they s tu d ie d / O hatterton  and Mac- 
pherson took advantage of th is  wave of an tiq u a rian  
i n t e r e s t  to  hoax the reading  pub lic  t n o v e lis ts  saw 
th a t  such research es  might supply them w ith  s to re#  
o f new m a te r ia l*(1)
Apart from the development o f the 
m edieval r e v iv a l ,o th e r  changes in  p e  ch a rac te r o f the 
e ig h teen th  century begin  to  m anifest themselves from 
about 1750 onwards/ There i s  a glowing se rio u sn ess , 
an in c reased  s p i r i tu a l  r e s t le s s n e s s /  • F ie ld ing  takes
.   c
11 ) See below, pp ii'i.M
- S -'t
the  world as he f in d s  i t ,a n d  makes the b e s t of i t : b u t  
Johnson,when he w rite s  RaBselas p  1759 expresses a 
g ra v e ,iro n ic  view of l i f e  as a vain  quest;and  in  the 
same year Goldsmith in  h is  City Higlit P iece shows a 
perplexed sense of o b lig a tio n  as regards the m iseries  
o f the world around him* This mood in  o th e r spheres 
re v e a ls  i t s e l f  in  an ea rn es t sense of re sp o n s ib il i ty  
tak ing  various forms; such as the a g ita t io n  a g a p s t  the 
Slave Trade led  by W ilbezrforce,«sd the spread of the 
r e l ig io u s  re v iv a l inaugurated  by the Wesleys; the moral - 
se rio u sn ess  of the p o l i t i c a l  thought of p r k e ,
Oowper,with h is  h ea rt-sea rch in g  p ie ty ,ex p re sse s  i t  in  
poetry  in  the e ig h t ie s ,  S o lp la rsh ip  becomes more 
am bitious and p u rp o se fu l;g re a t ventures eire undertaken :
War t o n '8 H istory  c f  E ngl'i ^  to  appear in
177.4,and Gibbon's Decline and F a ll  o f the Roman Mp ire  
in  1776• F u rth e r evidence of the in te l le c tu a l  
expansion of the time i s  the broadening of outlook 
and o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  women/ B e s s e s  those who 
w il l  be mentioned below in  connection w ith the h is to ry  
o f the novel, th e re  was th e  Bas Bleu" c i r c le  I p e  w ell- 
known h o s te sse s  Mrs Montagu and Mrs V esey,the scho lar
li; '' i'
li_AW
E lizab e th  C arter,and  H pnah More,who included in  her 
v a ried  c i r c le  of f r ie n d s  David Garripit,Horace Walpole, 
and W ilberfo rce, E lizabeth  C a r te r 's  l e t t e r s  a r e , in  a 
lim ite d  way,an in te re s t in g  commentary on the tendencies 
o f h er tim e ,e sp ec ia lly  as she was a s tu d en t of the 
c la s s ic s ,  end no com petitor fo r  fame as a popular w riter'* 
I t  i s  worth no ting  here th a t  both  she and Hannah More, 
whose importance as women of l e t t e r s  i s  no t connected 
w ith  the medieval rev ival,show  n ev e rth e le ss  th a t  sus­
c e p t ib i l i ty  to  melanoholy grandeur freq u en tly  to  be 
noted in  the n o v e lis ts  of the period’l l  ) « In a l e t t e r  
to  Mrs Vesey (2) Mrs C arter describ es  one of her walks 
as fo llow s t "A fte r t ra v e ll in g  some time over an open 
down,from whence I  had a d is ta n t  view o f the rude 
grandeur of Dover C a s tle ,!  was led  in to  a narrow lan e , 
and as I  walked o n ,th e  shade grew c lo se r,an d  % e verdure 
was darkened by an in te rm ix tu re  of yews* Prom hence, 
by th is  solemn in tro d u c tio n ,I  was soon conveyed to  the 
o b je c t of my p u r s u i t /  Here Î  amused m yself fo r  some 
time in  p e r fe c t  so litude,am ongst mouldering arches,
Ivyed w a lls ,a n il th ick  strewn g ra v e s ,in  a l l  th a t  com­
posure of p leas in g  melanoholy whioh soeoies l ik e  these
See below, p taW j# . (S jijw y,
13
melancholy of m orbidity and d esp a ir^ fo r " amidst the deep 
shade and awful s ilen ce  ^ a t  surround th is  temporary 
suspension of e x is te n c e ,th e  mind looks forward to th a t 
period  when a l l  sh a ll  rev ive  to happier circum stances
of being , and hears  a g lad voice proclaim ing to  the
' .
renovated  world th a t  time s h a ll  be no more/" From 
time to time we have in d ic a tio n s  of h er fe e lin g  fo r  
nature,w hioh  was in ten se  and p e rso n a l/ On one occasion 
she i s  "w ild  w ith im patience"because h er f r ie n d  cannot 
see a b e a u tifu l  p iece  of honeysuckle growing in  a 
shady lan e^ l)an d  another time she w rite s  to  Mrs Vesey 
" f o r  h a lf  an hour fo rg e t a l l  your uneasinesses,and  
l e t  us s i t  to g e th e r by the s o f t  splendour of th is  
peacefu l moon,and l i s t e n  to the soothing murmurs of 
the  ebbing waves emd tu rn  our mind to  the tra n q u il 
scene around u s /— For why should our ja r r in g  thoughts 
make a d isco rd  to  the harmony of the universeT" (8) 
Hannah More was a se rio u s  and a rden t so c ia l re fo m e r , 
who became more au s te re  w d  p u r ita n ic a l  as the years 
advanced,but she a lso  could pause to f e e l  the s p e ll  o f 
rugged and im pressive landscape’* In  1784 she ^ o t e
l)S ee  l e t t e r  to  k rs  Ifontagu, ^6p%&, 1716lÿ  
Ju ly  86th, 1779/
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to  Mr Pepys from B r is to l of a r id e  "through the lo f ty  
c l i f f s  of Cheddar,so stupendously romantic th a t  the 
shade of Ossian o r the ghost of T a lie s s ln  h im self 
might range ,no t undeligh ted ,th rough  them t my imagin­
a tio n  was deligh ted ,w as confounded,was oppressed,and 
d a rted  a thousand years back in to  the days of ch iva lry  
and enchantm ent,at seeing hang over my head ,v ast 
ledges of rook exactly  resem bling mouldered c a s t le s  and 
ru ined  abbeys/" .
(im-35)
During th is  p e r i o d ,^ e r e f o r e , i t  i s  p o ssib le  
to  tra c e  the steady growth of s u b je c tiv ity  towards 
n a tu re ,o f  an im aginative view of the p as t,an d  of a 
more a c tiv e  and personal sense of so c ia l responsi­
b i l i t i e s *  I t  i s  im portant a lso  to  remember th a t  
throughout the century th e re  was no flagg ing  o f i t s  
profound and c o n s is te n t in te r e s t  in  v a ried  m anifest­
a tio n s  o f human character* ' This in te r e s t  showed i t s e l f  
in  o th e r  spheres besides th a t  of the novel as estab­
lis h e d  by Richardson and F ie ld in g  t i t  was revealed , 
fo r  in s ta n c e ,in  the work of Addison and Defoe?and the
drama of domes t i c  and so c ia l l i f e  lacked ex-
?
ponents, though none o f them were b r i l l i a n t , u n t i l ,  
in  the  l a s t  th i r ty  y ears  of the century,G oldsm ith
Î5
and Sheridan produced comedy of the fineBt«iàr.PoetB 
such as Orabbe and Bums a lso  r e f le c te d  the I n te r e s t  
In  human n a tu re /  I t  has no t the in tro sp e c tiv e  q u a lity  
whioh c h a ra c te riz e s  the poets of the Romantic period  t 
i t  i s  p a r t  of a d e s ire  fo r  wider knowledge of soc ie ty  
in  every a sp e c t; There was no shrink ing  from the 
e c c e n tr ic ,th e  ug ly ,and  the so rd id ;and  th a t  i s  why we 
f in d  so la rg e  a range of types po rtrayed  in  the novels 
o f th is  period* This z e s t  fo r  knowledge of human 
n a tu re  worked i t s  way in to  the sphere o f the h is to r ic a l  
novel,w hioh in  the long run succeeded in  p roportion  
to  i t s  power o f d e lin e a tin g  ch a rac te r  types o f p a s t 
a g e s /
•  ■  -  _ V
I t  i s  in to  such a background th a t  we have to  
f i t  the  l i f e  and work o f Olara Reeve/ She is ,o n  the 
w hole,an is o la te d  fig u re ,b ecau se  her work does no t 
r e f l e c t  s tr ik in g ly  any one main tendency o f the age, 
bu t shows the many confused in flu en ces  o f i t s  tran s itio » *  
a l  naturel^ She had le a rn t  the le sso n s of the Augustan 
age,and she never fo rg o t to  enforce them* (1) She 
came under the in flu en ce  of ^ o s e  who lik e d  to  con­
tem plate  scenes haunted by a sso c ia tio n s  o f the p a s t,
( 1 ) See below,pt- fdnsMi&î
î o
and Bhe wrote The Old Etiglleh Baron/  she was a lso  
oonsoious of the need fo r  a eoholarly  a t t i tu d e  towards 
the medieval p e r io d ,th e re fo re  in  The Progress of 
Romanoe and Memoirs of S ir  Roger de Clarendon she aims 
a t  h i s to r ic a l  accuracy in  the use of h er m a te r ia l / ( 1)
The m an ife s ta tio n  of manners and ch a rac te r in  so c ia l and 
dom estic l i f e  was in ten se ly  in te re s t in g  to  h e r ,a s  i t  
was to a l l  the men and women of her genera tion ,and  
so she attem pted i t s  p o rtra y a l in  The Two Mentors and 
The School fo r  Widows* She shared the sense of ea rn est 
moral r e s p o n s ib il i ty  which developed as the second 
h a lf  of the century advanced,and s tro v e  to  b ring  
b e fo re  h er read e rs  the abuses and dangers of th e i r  tim e, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  regard  to  the tra in in g  of the younger 
g en e ra tio n * (8) At f i r s t  te n ta t iv e ly ,b u t  l a t e r  w ith 
mors confidence, she took h er p lace  among the women 
w r ite rs  of the l a t e r  e igh teen th  century,showing from 
f i r s t  to  l a s t  a c la r i ty  of moral and l i t e r a r y  purpose 
which g ives h e r work s ig n if ic a n c e  in  the h is to ry  o f  
th i s  period*/
TT)Seë'below,pp;KÛ%WMWsee bel«tf,pp.ii6,i3g,i'r«,m,lS3>8A,2TA
/>î*- . ■
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The Life of Olara Reeve
There i s  very l i t t l e  to be said about the l i f e  
of Clara Reeve. I t  seems to have been uneventful, 
and iso la te d  from the lite r a r y  soc iety  of her day'.'
When Scott vrrote her biography for Ballantyne* s 
K oveliata*Library a brother and s is t e r  of hers were 
s t i l l  l iv in g ,y e t  he was not able to c o l le c t  more than 
a few p a rticu lars with regard to her h is to r y . Ob­
scu rity  seems to have been i t s  main c h a r a c te r is t ic .
Her fam ily were for many generations associ­
ated with S u ffo lk . Davy,the Suffolk an tiq u ary ,(l)
g iv es  th e ir  pedigree as fo llow s î —
^  ^ , . Hcv.Thos."Reevs = SHtj. da...-A
'Kccior of Stonham  Aspal IT02> and of S t  Karj SWje
Thos.'R. 'Robt. R- KeaWmfF-s d a .o f  Sevn'R.
Ma . Rector of
St jVicb. .Lpswicb Aif & /3(f>.2ep-ii55;ade<l 
Sbfhuried at St
 — . 5n)ifcHifl5,gbIdsmiHa
Kirtbn,9ulf.3wdcjf ÂidjeweJJ^ to GeoL After Tiex* 
husbands cLeaHa lived â t Colchester
—1-----
Z other da. ^
lîjah •Heinhdlâ SAm./Jdes-t 
dj II J9J0 son died, unm**
I TO.
hucia» Td^ er df 
ipsk/lch Master At Oramutt ■
Thos - Sophia 
Vveddie
Clara d-at Ips.3d J)ec,i8c0l 
^ed bulled 
at St StepWs
Ips.
Sarib  1-------Jane.d-
unm  ^12, June, 
isot
Sii».* GrAtians Webber 
died 1930
John G)lpovs "F. % JHTeijrietta.Kicfces 
oi Stone,Glos.
(l)Pedlgr«oB  o f Suffolk F a m ilies ,Add.it»,MS,19146, 
f f  o'Sâ3-32Ô.
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Xhomaa He®v«, C la ra 's  gran d fath er,w as b o m  in  
16 58, and was a St C a th er in e 's  Cambridge man'. He was 
v io a r  o f  Stoke by Nayland from 1686 to  1 7 1 9 ,and a lso  
o f  Stonham A sp a ll from 1703 to  1719 , In 1719 he 
r e s ig n e d  Stoke by NayJ.and, and Stonham A sp a ll and s t  
Mary Stoke were u n ite d  fo r  h i s  incumbency, He d ied  
in  1745, and was b u r ied  in  St Mary S to k e .'( l)  H is son 
W illiam  was b o m  in  1700, There i s  a t a b le t  in  th e  
church o f  St N ic h o la s ,Ip sw ic h ,r e c o r d in g  th a t he was 
v ic a r  th ere  fo r  th ir ty  y ea r s;h e  was a ls o  v ic a r  o f  
F reeton  and K ir to n , He d ied  in  1755? H is w ife ,  
whose maiden name was Sm yth ies,probably  came from 
C o lc h e s te r , There was a c l e r i c a l  fam ily  o f  th a t  
name in  C o lo h ester (3 )a n d  i t  was to  t l i i s  p la c e  th a t ,  
accord in g  to  S c o tt  and Davy,Mrs Reeve and her
dau g h ters  removed a f te r  the d ea to  o f  th e Rev.Wi l l i a m
(1 )A t Ip sw ich , D e t a i ls  concern ing th e Rev.fÊômas 
Reeve and h i s  son W illiam  have been k in d ly  su p p lied  
by th e  R ev ,T ,B ,A llw o r th y ,a t p r e se n t v ic a r  o f  S t Mary 
S to k e /
(2 )S e s  G entlem an's Magazin e ,  1808, (V ol/72 ,p " ,469)for  a 
n o t ic e  o f  th e m arriage o f  " ^ e  daughter o f  the Rev,’ 
John Sm ythies o f  C o lc h e s te r ,
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Reev@.
Clara was b om  in  1729. None o f  her l e t t e r s  
seem to  have bean p reserved  t i l l  the p rese n t tim e, 
though S o o tt q uotes one in  which she t e l l s  a fr ie n d  
a few p a r t ic u la r s  concern ing h er ch ild h o o d . She says  
th a t  h er fa th e r  was an " o ld  VJhig",to whom she used  to  
read th e P arliam entary d eb a tes ,a n d  th a t he made her read  
R apines H istory  o f  England,C ato^ s Le t t e r s . th e Greek and 
Roman H is t o r ié s ,  and P lu ta rch * s L iv es^ a t an age when 
"few p eop le  o f  e i th e r  sex  can read th e ir  names." I t  
i s  p rob ab le th a t  she was th in k in g  o f  h er own youth  when, 
in  P lana o f  E d u ca tio n ,a work d esign ed  to  exp ress her  
v iew s on ed u ca tio n , she makes Mrs D am ford say "I  
lea rn ed  man^ r th in g s ,v e r y  e a r ly , in  p oetry ,an d  they are  
w r it te n  upon my memory w ith  a pen o f  adamant,and 
n o th in g  oaxi era se  them. They were c h ie f ly  from Gay's 
F a b le s— C o tto n 's  V is io n s— P a m e l's  H erm it--and e x tr a c ts  
from our b e s t  p o e ts ."  ( l )
Only a few d e t a i l s  can be g lean ed  w ith  regard to  
h er l i f e  during th e p er io d  o f  her l i t e r a r y  activity'.*^
A sm all volume o f  h er poems was p u b lish ed  by sub­
s c r ip t io n  in  1769, in  the p re fa ce  to  which she says th a t   —— ^    —'ans "of " m u ca tio n , pp . 52, 5 3 .
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h ith e r to  she had thought her sex  an o b je c t io n  to  her  
appearing as an au th or ,b u t th a t  the favou rab le  recep­
t io n  l a t e l y  g iv e n  to many women w r ite r s  had encouraged  
h er to  compete w ith  them. An e leg y  dated  1759 su g g ests  
th a t  she had p assed  through some unhappy ex p er ie n c es-  
"I ask 'd  th e jo y s  o f  fr ie n d sh ip  and o f  lo v e
A la s,n o  more fo r  me th o se  names survive©
Y et from my so u l they n ever s h a l l  be 'r a s 'd  
Although condemned in  s o l i tu d e  to  l i v e  
No more o f  f r ie n d s h ip ,o r  o f  lo v e  to  taste©"
The poems have l i t t l e  m e r it© (l)  There are l in e s  to
Shakespeare and to  D ryden,the words fo r  an O ratorio
c a l le d  Ruth,an d  a few co n v e r sa tio n a l v e r se s  to  friends©
TryThey are to  be found Tn The B r i t i s h  Museum,where 
they' are ca ta lo g u ed  under h er name© They are bound 
w ith  s e v e r a l o th er  m isc e lla n e o u s  fragments© They 
have a t i t l e  page a t tr ib u t in g  them to  G©R©,and the  
name " C lara Reeve" has been f i l l e d  in  by hauid© S evera l 
no t e s in  p r o se show unm iotakably th e -s t y Ire o f  Olara 
Reev e, and The r e fe r e n c e  to  the n e g le c te d  p l ^  corresponds 
w ith  th a t  in  th e p re fa ce  to  The Exiles©(^^?-^0
:->-r
Ther© i s  a p ro logu e to  a p lay  which was never a c ted ,n o r  
©van acknowledged by the manager to  whom i t  was sen to  
There i s  no o th er  tra ce  o f  i t ,  excep t th a t she m entions 
i t  aga in  in  a s a t i r i c a l  d e d ic a tio n  o f  The E x i le s (1788) 
where the b i t t e r  tone su g g e s ts  th a t she had su ffe r e d  
many d isap p oin tm en ts in  h er e f f o r t s  fo r  l i t e r a r y  
r e p u ta t io n . A ddressing ^ P e te r -P er tin a x  Puff** she 
says ** You are the Gentleman Usher o f  the Muses, and the  
P recu rsor o f  L ite r a tu r e ;y o u  announce to  the world the  
new p rod u ctio n s o f  G enius,and by the em bellishm ent o f  
your p en ,p rep are the p u b lic  to  r e c e iv e  them g r a c io u s ly ,  
and reward them l ib e r a lly .^  Wafted g e n tly  along by 
th e  p r o p it io u s  g a le s  o f  your pow erful b r e a th ,th e  l i t t l e  
b a rk s, lad en  w ith  th e s to r e s  o f  modem w it ,le a r n in g ,  
and p o l i t e n e s s ,  s a i l  w ith  s a fe ty  upon th e u n c er ta in  sea  
o f  popu lar op in ion ,w h ere they r e c e iv e  th e ir  s to r e s  o f  
fame and p r o f i t ,  so lon g  as you con tin u e  to  blow upon 
them ;but as soon as you grow t ir e d ,  or are n ot s u f f i c i e n t ­
ly  e x c it e d  to  support them, down they d rop ,ingu lph ed  
in  th e g r e a t  ocean o f  o b l i v i o n /  There i s  ev id en ce  
th a t  h er d isap p oin tm en ts were eiggravated by poverty^
In th e  p r e fa c e  to  tlie  1210 e d it io n  o f  The Old E n glish
Baron(l)M r8 Barbauld quotes a l e t t e r  in  which she says  
have been a l l  ray l i f e  e tr a ite n e d  in  ray c ircu m stan ces, 
and u sed  my pen to  support a scanty  estab lish m en t.^
This probably accounts fo r  the s e c lu s io n  o f  her l i f e . '
She was n o t a p r o l i f i c  w r ite r , and her career  began  
com p aratively  l a t e  % i t  was in  1772 th a t  her f i r s t  
co n s id e r a b le  w ork,a tr a n s la t io n  o f  B a rc la y ’ s romance 
A rgenia ,w as p u b lish e d .’ In 1778 she in sc r ib e d  the  
second e d it io n  o f  her most famous work— The Old E n g lish  
Baron, t o  Mrs B rigd en ,R ich ard son ’ s d augh ter,w h o,sh e sa y s , 
had h e lp ed  her to  c o r r e c t  the erro rs o f  the f i r s t  e d it io n  
which had appeared in  the p rev io u s year.' In 1783 she 
p u b lish e d  The Two Me n to r s . Her mother d ied  a l i t t l e  
b e fo r e  th e p u b lic a t io n  o f  The P rogress o f  Romance in  
1 7 8 6 .(2 )  In th e  Gentleman’ s Magazine fo r  February,
1786, she w rote a l e t t e r  from Ip sw ic h ,in  answer to  a 
c r i t ic i s m  o f  The P rogress o f  Romance which had appeared  
a few  months p r e v io u s ly * (3 ) In t h is  l e t t e r  she m entions 
th a t  Mrs B r ig d en ,w ith  whom she had l iv e d  in  in tim acy  
fo r  many y e a r s ,h a d  seen  " every sh e e t” o f  t h i s  work 
b e fo r e  i t  went to  p ress*  The f a c t  th a t  on t h i s
T
2
3
See b elow ,
See P re fa ce  to  The E xil e s ,  
See below,P.2R5"
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oooaeion  she w r ite s  from Ipsw ich  su g g e sts  th a t a f t e r  her  
m other’ s death  she had returned  t h i t h e r ,a s  t h is  was the  
p la c e  where she d ied  o' The School fo r  V/idowa appeared  
in  1791, and was fo llo w ed  by P lans o f  E ducation in  1792, 
and Memoi rs  o f  Clarendon in  1793©*
In 1803 her b ro th er  Samuel,who had r is e n  to  
th e rank o f  adm iral,w as a c c id e n t ly  k i l l e d .  H is o b i t ­
uary n o t ic e  i s  to  be found in  the Gentleman’ s Ivlagaz in e  
fo r  J u n e ,1803. ” At Ipsw ich,Sam uel R e e v e ,e sq .v ic e
adm iral o f  th e W hite. He went out in  the forenoon  
in  a s in g le -h o r s e  c h a is e ,o n  a v i s i t  to  S ir  Robert Har- 
l a n d ,  accompanied by a sefvan t,w h o  s a t  in  the c h a is e .
The h o rse  became unm anageable,ran the ch a ise  a g a in st  
a bank, and b oth  were thrown out; the Admiral’ s neck was 
d is lo c a te d ,a n d  he in s t a n t ly  e x p ir e d .” There i s  a 
t a b le t  to  him in  the church o f  S t Mary Elms, Ipswich.^ 
According to  D a v y (l) ,J a n e ,C la r a ’ s s i s t e r ,  
d ied  unm arried on June 12th , 1807, and Clara h e r s e l f  on
( l ) S e e  a b o v e ,p-it.
0 ,1
December 3rd o f  th a t y e a r . ( l )  In the Supplement to  
the Gentleman’ e Magazine fo r  1 8 0 7 ( s ) th ere  i s  the fo llo w ­
in g  n o t ic e  : —
” At Ip sw ic h ,in  an advanced age,M iss Clara  
R eeve, e ld e s t(3 )d a u g h te r  o f  the R ev.W illiam  R eeve,M .A ., 
many y ea rs  m in is te r  o f  St N ic h o la s ,in  th a t town,and 
s i s t e r  o f the l a t e  V ice-A dm iral R eeve. Her f i r s t  
p u b lic a t io n  was a tr a n s la t io n ,fr o m  the L a t in ,o f  the  
f in e  o ld  Romance,”B a rc la y ’ s A rg e n is ,” which made i t s  
appearance in  1 7 7 2 ,in  fo u r  duodecimo volum es,under the  
t i t l e  o f” The P h oen ix;or,T h e H istory  o f  P o lyarchus and 
A r g e n is .” She n ex t wrote ” The Champion o f  V irtu e” , 
a G othic s to ry ,w h ich  was p u b lish ed  in  1 7 7 7 ,and was 
r e p u b l is h e d  in  the fo llo w in g  y ear , under the t i t l e  i t  
has ever s in c e  r e t a in e d ,v iz .  ” The o ld  E n g lish  Baron.” 
M iss Reeve has s in c e  th a t tim e w r it te n  ” The Two Mentors”, 
a Modern s to r y ;” The P rogress o f  Romance, through Times, 
C ou n tries ,an d  Manners” p in  a cou rse o f  in t e r e s t in g  and 
w e ll -w r it t e n  evening c o n v e r sa t io n s ;” The E x ile ;o r  . 
Memoirs o f  the Count de C ronstadt” , the p r in c ip a l  
I n c id e n ts  o f  which are borrowed frm a n ovel o f  M.D’ Ar-
r î ) S c o tt  g iv e s  1803 as the d ate  o f  her death , ancT’€h is  
e rro r  seems to  have been cop ied  by Davy,who a f t e r ­
wards c o r r e c te d  i t , a s  shown in  th e above tr a n s c r ip t  o f  
h i s  MS. (2 )V o l.7 7 ,p .l2 3 3 o  (3)She was the
e ld e s t  unm arried daughter#
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-n au d f” The School fo r  Widows,” a n o v e l;”p lan s o f  Educa­
t io n ,  w ith  remarks on the System o f  o th er  W riters” , i n  a 
duodecimo volume;and ”Memoirs o f S ir  Roger de Clarendon, 
a n a tu r a l Son o f Edward the Black P r in c e ,w ith  Anecdotes 
o f  many oÿher em inent Persons o f  the F ourteenth  Century”, 
in  duodecimo volum es. I t  i s  hardly n ecessa ry  fo r  us 
to  ad d ,con cern in g  a w r ite r  so w e ll  known as Miss Reeve, 
th a t  her works d isc o v e r  her to  have c u lt iv a te d  u s e fu l  
knowledge w ith  co n sid e ra b le  su ccess;a n d  to  have a p p lied  
th a t  knowledge l e s s  f r iv o lo u s ly  than i s  fr eq u e n tly  the  
c a se  w ith  fem ale A u th ors,” According to  her own 
d ir e c t io n ,s a y s  S c o t t ,s h e  was b u ried  a t  St Stephen’ s 
C h u rch ,Ip sw ich ,near th e grave o f  her fr ie n d , the  
Rev,Mr Derby, Mrs B arb au ld ,in  the p re fa ce  re fe r r e d  to  
above, says th a t she d ied  in  ”very narrow c ir c im s ta n c e s ,”
S evera l o f  her fam ily  su rv ived  her , ( l )  Her 
X lT H eF"sister L ucia  die3T In'" 1810 Davy tr a n sc r ib e s  
from th e Ipsw ich  Journal,Novem ber 3 0 t h ,1 8 1 6 ,the fo llo w ­
in g  n o t i c e : — ” Saturday l a s t  d ied  L u c ia ,r e l i c t  o f  
A .T o zer ,E sq ,,a n d  dau, o f  the Revd W illiam  R eeve,form er­
ly  o f  t h i s  town. In t h is  lady were e x h ib ite d  a rare and 
c o n sta n t example o f  r e l ig io n  and p i e t y ,o f  the e x e r c is e  
o f  c h a r ity  in  i t s  u tm ost e x ten t,a n d  o f  every v ir tu e  
which can adorn and d ig n ify  human n a tu r e ,”
b ro th er  Thomas was r e c to r  o f  B ro ck ley ,S u ffo lk ,a n d  m aster  
a t  Bungay Grammar School» He m arried Sophia U vedale, 
on ly  daughter o f  the r e c to r  o f  Barking and Combs,in 
1 7 8 3 .(1 )  He d ied  on June 4 t h ,1 8 2 4 ,aged 7 9 . Thomas 
and Sophia had a son named Samuel,whose obituary' n o t ic e  
i s  to  be found in  the G entleman*s Magazine fo r  September 
1830 , An e x tr a c t  from t h is  n o t ic e  i s  worth quoting  
h e r e ,a s  i t  c o n ta in s  a r e fe r e n c e  to  C lara Reeve® ” At 
W alton ,in  S u ffo lk ,a g e d  4 3 , the Rev.Samuel R eeve. He 
was the only son o f  the Rev,Thomas R ee v e ,re c to r  o f  
B r o c k le y ,in  th a t  county ,by  S op h ia ,on ly  daughter o f  th e  
Rev,Ambrose U ved a le ,R ector  o f Barking and o f  Combs',
He r e c e iv e d  th e  ea r ly  p a r t o f h is  ed u cation  a t  the  
Free Grammar-school o f  B ungay,of which h is  fa th e r  was 
f o r  many y ea r s  th e M aster;and was from thence removed 
to  CaiuB C o l l .  Camb.,where he took th e degree o f  B,’A:o 
in  1809 . He m arried M iss G ratiana Webber,by whom he 
has l e f t  i s s u e  f i v e  sons and one d au gh ter, Mr R« was, 
on th e  p a ter n a l s id e ,t h e  nephew o f  the l a t e  Mrs Clara  
R ee v e ,th e  c e le b r a te d  a u th oress o f  th a t  h ig h ly  popular
and e x c e l le n t  rom ance,the ” Old E n g lish  Barony” and of  
X l)S e e  Gentleman* s M agazin e ,V o l.S 3 ,p . 640.
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Samuel Reeve, E sq ., V ice Adm.of the m i t e  : and, on the  
m a te r n a l,o f  th e  l a t e  Rear Adm,Uvedale,”
Although th ere  are b o  few m a te r ia le  fo r  
w r it in g  a biogrttphy o f  Clara Reeve,we can form an id ea  
o f  h er p e r so n a lity  by stu d yin g  her n o v e ls ,w h ic h  g iv e  
u s c le a r  and c o n s is t e n t  im p ression s w ith  regard to  her  
o p in io n s ,h e r  p u r su its ,a n d  her in t e l l e c t u a l ,  c a p a c ity .
The sec lu d ed  and u n ev en tfu l ch aracter  o f  her l i f e  
a f f e c t e d  her l i t e r a r y  work ; rendering  her in s e n s ib le  
to  many o f  the in f lu e n c e s  which a f fe c te d  her contemporar­
i e s ,  In The P rogress o f  Romance she has w r it te n  her  
own commentary on th e read ing  to  which the g r e a te r  
p a rt o f  her tim e was d ev o ted .
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In tr o d u c tio n  to  th e study ©f Olara R eeve’ s oon trib u -  
t io n  to  th e  rom antic noveli^"___________
Olara Reeve i s  b e s t  known by h er f i r s t  
n o v e l ,The Old E n g lish  B aronjand she has th e r e fo r e  
been a s s o c ia te d  c h ie f ly  w ith  th o se  w r ite r s  o f  the  
second  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  century who h elp ed  to  
prepare the way fo r  th e Romantic R evivarÿ In  order  
to  a p p r e c ia te  h er a t t i t u d e  to  th e rom antic movement 
in  i t s  e a r ly  s ta g e s  I t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  understand  
what in f lu e n c e s  were a t  work in  her tim e, and how her  
c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  ea r ly  rom antic l i t e r a t u r e  compare 
w ith  th o se  o f  h er con temporaries'© The Old E n g lish
Baron, The E x i le s ,an d  Memoirs o f  S ir  Roger de Olarendon 
are b e s t  s tu d ie d  in  c lo s e  r e la t io n  to  the rom antic ^  
f i c t i o n  o f  the l a s t  f i f t y  y ea rs  o f  the e ig h te e n th  
century© When we p e r c e iv e  Olara Reeve im ita t in g ,  
in f lu e n c in g ,a n d  d i f f e r in g  from the n o v e l i s t s  o f  t h is  
p e r io d , then  and Only then are we in  a p o s it io n  to  
determ ine how fa r  she may be regarded as rom antic, 
and what forms are taken by her rom antic t e n d e n c ie s ^
The e ig h te e n th  century saw th e r i s e  and 
developm ent o f  two k ind s o f  n o v e l ,th e  c o n tr a s t in g
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o h a ra o ters  o f  which r e f l e c t  w ith  s t r ik in g  c le a r n e s s  two 
p opular demands made on a r t .  The n ovel o f  manners, 
brought to  rap id  m atu rity  in  the work o f  F ie ld in g ,  
s a t i s f i e d  th e lo v e  o f  se e in g  a d e ta i le d  p o r tra y a l o f  
l i f e  in  i t s  fa m il ia r  g u is e .  The rom antic n o v e l,w h eth er  
i t  d ep arted  from th e  everyday world o f  i t s  read ers as  
regard s t im e ,o r  p la c e ,o r  b o t h , s a t i s f i e d  th e more c h ild ­
l i k e  and p o e t ic  d e s ir e  o f  im agin ing l i f e  in  u n fa m ilia r  
c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,in  c o n d it io n s  th a t  had p assed  aw ay,or  
v a r ie d  by s e n s a t io n a l  in c id e n ts  n o t c r e d ib le  to  sober  
r e a so n .
The r i s e  o f  th e e ig h te e n th  century rom antic  
n o v e l may be tra ced  back to  th e y ea rs  o f  th e m id-century; 
i t  began to  f lo u r i s h  in  th e e ig h t ie s ,a n d  in  the n in e t ie s  
i t  cu lm in ated  in  th e work o f  Mrs R a d c lif fe ,'  I t  was 
th e  l i n e a l  d escen d an t o f  th e Greek p rose  rom ances, such - 
Leucippe** and C litop h on  and Theagenes and O h a rio lea -^ ) 
o f  l a t e r  romances such as A rcadia and P o ly a rchus and 
A r g e n is ,and o f  se v e n te e n th  century French romances such  
as O le l ia  and Cassandra.
(1)A  new e d i t io n  o f  Theagenes and O h ario lea  was brought 
ou t in  1729 . O lara Reeve had read A roadla(S ee Pro- 
g r e s s  o f  Romanee , pTrM9.no) She gave a new ren d erin g  o f  
P olyarah u s and lÂ rg en is( See b elow ,p ^ iL  )Tlie p o p u la r ity  
o f  th e  s e v e n te e n th  century French p rose  romances was 
c o n s id e r a b le ."(See b elow ,
I t  in h e r ite d  th e ir  p le n itu d e  o f s t ir r in g  in c id e n t s , t h e ir
id e a l iz a t io n  o f  the lo v e  theaie, and the a f f e c t a t io n  o f
h i s t o r i c a l  v e r a c ity  which i s  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  many o f
them. I t  drew la r g e ly  from contemporary l i t e r a t u r e ,
u t i l i z i n g  su g g e s t io n s  fôom poetry  and from the dramao"
In b r i e f l y  tr a c in g  i t s  developm ent one cannot d ise n ta n g le
th e  h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e l r ig h t ly  s o - c a l le d  from the ” te r r o r ”
n o v e l .  Many o f  the ea r ly  h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e l i s t s
in tr o d u c e  th e su p e r n a tu r a l,w h ile  The G a stie  o f  Otranto
and The Old E n g lish  Baron,w h ich  inaugurated  th e ” te r r o r ”
s to r ie s ,m u s t  a ls o  be co n sid ered  among th e e a r l i e s t  .
a ttem p ts a t  modern h i s t o r i c a l  f i c t i o n .  The t r a d it io n
o f  u n it in g  th e se  themes *as lo n g - l iv e d ,
In  th e m iddle y ea rs  o f  th e  century and
onwards th ere  was a g r e a t  d ea l o f  h i s t o r i c a l  w r it in g .
I t s  i n t r i n s i c  m e r it  i s  in  some o a ses  very l i t t l e , a n d
(l)M rs R a d c l i f f e , in  Gaston de B lo n d e v i l le (p u b lish ed  in  
1 8 2 0 ,b u t sa id  to  have been w r it te n  b e fo r e  the appear^
ance o f  W averley)u ses th e  u n exp la in ed  su p ern atu ra l----
a sp e c tr e  appears to  Henry III© S c o tt  u se s  b oth  the
ex p la in e d  and u n ex p la in ed  su p ern atu ra l-----Of, W averley,
The B rid e o f  Lammermuir, Woodstock,eto©  In Shomt^
h o u se ’ s John I n g le s a n t  th e  g h o st  o f  S tr a ffo r d  appears 
to  C harles Ï©
,'u
d o u b tle s s  In every oase  l e s s  than th a t  o f  the age which
t
fo l lo w e d ,b u t  i t s  im portanoe In shaping tlie  course o f  
th e  n o v e l must n o t be overlooked©^
In 1751 the Monthly Review n o t ic e s  The 
S ie g e  o f  P a la is ,  an h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e ly T ran sla ted  from th e 
French; o f  which ” th e grand in c id e n t” i s  th e  o f f e r  o f  
s a c r i f i c e  o f  th e s i x  Calalsans© The h i s t o r i c a l  m atter  
o f  t h i s  book i s  in trod u ced  by a s e r ie s  o f  lo v e  t a l e s ,  
which are as ” in ju d ic io u s ly  tr a n s la te d  as they are  
te d io u s ly  to ld  in  th e o r ig in a l© ” ( l )  Brown’ s A thei­
s t  an, a h i s t o r i c a l  melodrama,was p layed  a t  Drury Lane 
in  1 7 5 1 ,w ith  G arrick in  th e t i t l e  part© In Mason’ s 
E lf r id a (1 7 5 2 )and P a ra c ta cu s( 1759)we f in d  work pregnant 
w ith  su g g e s t io n  fo r  th e  rom antic n o v e l i s t s ^  Mason 
ta k es  h i s  su b je c t  m atter  from h is t o r y ,b u t  he in te r p r e ts  
i t  in  th e  mood and manner o f  th e e ig h te e n th  century  
e le g ia c  p o e ts  : he has som ething o f  the d e s c r ip t iv e  
range o f  Thomson, o f  th e gloom o f  B la ir ,  o f  the p e n s iv e -  
n e ss  o f  th e Wartons© These poems sh o w ,th ere fo re , the  
im portant com bination  o f  n a r r a t iv e  w ith  a f e e l in g  fo r  
n atu re  in  h er a w e -in sp ir in g  moods©' A speech  from
( l ) M onthly Review , Vol©IV,p©476 ©
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Oaraotaous i l l u s t r a t e s  th e type o f  poetry  which was 
l a t e r  to  be an in s p ir a t io n  to  Mrs R a d o lif fe  :
Mark yon a l t a r .
The dark stream  b raw lin g  round i t s  rugged b a se .
These o l i f f s , t h e s e  yawning c a v e r n s ,th is  wide c iro u s  
S k ir ted  w ith  unhewn sto n e  : they awe my so u l.
As i f  th e very g en iu s  o f  the p la c e  
H im self appeared ,and w ith  t e r r i f i c  tread  
S ta lk ’ d through h is  drear d o m a in .( l)
In 17 5 5 ,th e Monthly Review g iv e s  c o n s id e ra b le  
sp ace to  The H isto ry  o f  M argaret o f  Anjou,Queen of  Eng­
la n d » T ra n sla ted  from th e  French o f  th e Abb^ P r é v o s t . (2) 
” As to  th e p r in c ip a l  f a c t s , ” says th e r e v ie w e r ,” they  
n e a r ly  correspond w ith  th e accou n ts o f  form er h is to r ia n s ;  
and fo r  th e  l e s s  m a te r ia l on es,th ou gh  they may freq u en t­
ly  appear d u b io u s ,y e t  they n e ith e r  want p o s s ib i l i t y ,n o r ,  
( fo r  th e m ost p a r t ) th e  a u th o r ity  o f  some o f  our own 
w r i t e r s .” The S a r i o f  E ssex ,a  p lay  in  p e d e s tr ia n
b lan k  v e r s e  by Jon es,w as a c ted  many tim es in  th e f i f t i e s .  
I t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  E a r l's  s e c r e t  m arriage w ith  th e . 
C ountess o f  R utland,Southam pton's f i d e l i t y  to  him,Bur­
l e ig h '  s enm ity towards him ,and th e s u s p ic io n ,j e a lo u s y ,  
and rem orse w hich th e  Queen exp er ien ced  on h i s  account'. 
T his p lay  probably in f lu e n c e d  Sophia L e e 's  n o v e l The
( 1 ) O a rttctacu s,1 1 ,5 -1 1 .  ( g ) Monthly Review, V o l.XIXÏ7
p p .439— 441
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R0O0Bb(1 ) Home’ s Douglas appeared in  17 5 7 ,(2 )  I t  i s  
b ased  on the G il M orrioe b a lla d ,a n d  so ser v es  as a 
l in k  betw een th e m edieval b a lla d  axid th e  ” te r r o r ” novel© 
I t  in tr o d u c e s  th e m otive o f  th e l o s t  h e ir ,  and in  The 
Old E n g lish  Baron one scen e i s  re m in isce n t o f  a p assage  
in  t h i s  p la y ©(3) O a p e ll’ s P r o lu s io n s ,c o n ta in in g  the  
p seu d o-S h ak esp erian  Edward I I I ,came ou t in  1760, and 
M acpherson’ s 0 s s ia n ( l7 6 0 — 6 3)b esid eB  h e lp in g  to  turn the  
g e n e r a l i n t e r e s t  towards ruder s t a t e s  o f  s o c ie ty  and 
w ild e r  a sp e c ts  o f  n atu re ,w as p o ten t in  su g g estin g  how 
to  c r e a te  th e atm osphere such s u b je c ts  required©- 
M aopherson’ s d e f i n i t e  in f lu e n c e  on tlie  rom antic n ovel 
o f  h i s  day i s  seen  in  gran d ilo q u en t im ita t io n s  o f  h is  
s t y l e  in  th e works o f  James White and Anne P u l le r ©^ (4)
The s te p  from th e se  p s e u d o -h is to r ie s ,  " -
c h r o n ic le  p la y s , end h i s t o r i c a l  poems to  the rom antic  
h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e l i s  n o t a g r e a t  one© A s ig n  th a t the  
s te p  had been taken was th e  p u b lic a t io n , in  1762, o f  
Long sword, Earl o f  S a lisb u r y © Olara Reeve speaks o f  
t h i s  work w ith  ad m iration ( 5 )regard in g  i t  ra th er  as a 
r e v iv a l  than as an in n o v a tio n , she s e e s  in  i t  a r e v e r s io n
( l ) S e e  below ,pp3S40 Drury Lane© I t  had been
a c te d  a t  Edinburgh in  th e p rev io u s  year^  ( 3 ) See below,p©IB
( t ) S e e  below,pp,4l,4'^. (5 )S ee  below ,p© % i.
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to  th e type o f  s to ry  which d e a lt  w ith  h e r o ic  deeds and 
c h iv a lr o u s  lo v e ,a n d  which had been supp lanted  by th e  
n o v e l o f  M iddle c la s s  contemporary l i f e , o r  o f  p r o f l ig a t e  
gaming lo r d s  and f r iv o lo u s  f in e  lad ies©
There i s  very l i t t l e  gen u ine h i s t o r i c a l  
m a te r ia l in  Longsword© I t  t e l l s  o f  th e adventures  
o f  W illiam  Longsword, son o f  Henry I I  and F a ir  Rosamond, 
and Earl o f  S a lisb u ry  in  h is  w i f e ’ s r ig h t .  The f i r s t  
p a r t o f  th e  s to ry  concerns the h e r o ’ s lon g  wanderings in  
P rance, where from tim e to  tim e he i s  im prisoned by 
enem ies, th rea ten ed  w ith  d ea th , saved by a f a i t h f u l  fr ie n d ,  
and b etra y ed  by a f a l s e  one© He m eets the daughter o f  
one o f  h i s  Prench enem ies, she i s  d isg u is e d  as a page in  
order to  fo l lo w  her lover© He tak es h er to  England 
under h i s  p ro tection ©  H is adventures a f t e r  h i s  retu rn  
home form th e second p a rt o f  the story© He f in d s  th a t  
h is  c o u n tess  i s  b e in g  p ersecu ted  by Raymond,an unscru­
p u lou s c o u r t ie r ,b u t  a f t e r  many p e r i l s  he g e t s  p o s s e s s io n  
o f  h i s  c a s t l e  and f in d s  h is  w ife  safeV  The French  
maiden J a c q u e lin e  (who perhaps gave a name to  th e h ero in e  
o f  The E x i les [l] ) i s  m arried to  h er lo v e r , th e young lo rd  
o f  P o ic t ie r s V
( l ) S e e  b e lo w ,p ©94
The m ost n o ta b le  th in g  about t h i s  book i s  
th e  f a o t  th a t suoh su b je c t  m atter as th e above was 
chosen,' There i s  l i t t l e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t io n , l i t t l e  
f e e l in g  fo r  n a tu re ,an d  l i t t l e  attem pt to  portray  the  
manners o f tlie  th ir te e n th  cen tu ry . The im portance
o f  Longsword as a l i t e r a r y  ven tu re  i s  in  i t s  a s s e r t io n  
o f  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  an ecd ote as th e  
m atter  o f  s e r io u s ly  w r it te n  n o v e l s , l e s s  unw ieldy and ex- 
tra v a g a n t than the o ld  O le l ia  and CaB8andra,y e t  a ffo r d in g  
r e l i e f  from th e s t o r i e s  o f  ab d u ction s,ooaoh  ad ven tu res, 
and d e b to r s ’ p r iso n s ,w h ic h  are to ld  and r e - t o ld  by Fieldrr, 
in g  and S m o lle t t .
The l a t t e r  p a rt o f  Longsword’ s s to ry  i s  the
s u b je c t  o f  H artson ’ s p lay  The C ountess o f  S a lisb u r y (1767 )
The d i s t r e s s e d  s i t u a t io n  o f  E la ,th e  c o u n t e s s , i s  more
s tr o n g ly  em phasized than in  th e n o v e l ,w h ile  some o f  th e
d e s c r ip t iv e  p a ssa g es  su g g e s t  th a t  in  th e meantime
Otr a n to  had been read©----
Deep underneath  t h i s  v a u lte d  ground 
Curious and o lo se ;b y  our fo r e fa th e r s  scooped  
I do remember me th ere  i s  a dark 
And s e c r e t  m ine,w hich  le a d s ,b y  many a maze,
W ithout th e  castle©^ Not fa r  then ce th ere  sta n d s. 
W ithin th e bosom o f  an aged grove.
An h o u s e ,fo r  p iou s u se s  s e t  ap art.
The h allow ed  s e a t  o f  god ly  b re th ren © (l)
O lara Reeve probably took a su g g e s t io n  fo r  the p lo t
U )A c t  IV ,Sc© lo ~
o f  h er Old E ngli s h Baron from th e s to ry  o f  th e peraeouted  
o o u n te s B .( l)
In 176 5 Horace W alpole’ s O astle  o f  
O tranto made a landmark in  th e h is to r y  o f  th e rom antic  
n o v e l I t  made th ree  im portant c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th is  
typ e o f  n o v e l .  The most s t r ik in g  o f  th e se  i s  th e u se  
o f  th e su p e r n a tu r a l. P oets  had ex p ressed  th e ir  f e e l in g  
fo r  th e haunted atm osphere o f  c e r ta in  p la c e s ,a s  fo r
in s ta n c e  Mason in  E lfr id a ----
Away ye g o b lin s  a l l
Wont the b ew ild ered  t r a v e l le r  to  daunt;
Whose vagran t f e e t  have tra ced  your s e c r e t  haunt 
B esid e  some lo n e ly  w a ll .
Or s h a t t e r ’ d ru in  o f  a m o ss -g r o ^  tow’ r .
Where a t  p a le  m id n ig h t’ s s t i l l e s t  hour,
Through each rough chink the solemn orb o f  n ig h t  
Pours momentary gleam s o f  trem bling l i g h t . (2 )
Even e a r l i e r  Thomas W arton,in  The P lea su res  o f  Melan­
ch o ly  (1 7 4 5 )w r it e s ----
But when th e w orld
I s  c la d  in  m id n ig h t’ s raven c o lo u r ’ d robe 
Mid h o llo w  ch arn el l e t  me watch th e flam e  
Of tap er  d im ,shedd ing a l i v i d  g la r e  
Oer th e  wan h ea p s;w h ile  a ir y  v o ic e s  ta lk
Along th e glim m ering w a lls ;o r  g h o s t ly  shape . .
At d is ta n c e  seen , i n v i t e s  w ith  be ok"* A in g  hand 
My lonesom e s t e p s , t h r o ’ the far^w inding v a u lt s J (3 )
W alpole was th e f ir s t ,h o w e v e r , to  g iv e  th e  g h o st a ” lo c a l
h a b ita t io n  and a name” in  modern p rose  n a r r a t iv e .  The
T1)See b e lo w ,p .58 ( 2 Jode I ,s t a n z a  2 . (3 )1 1 •4 2 -4 0 .
See. telow, 4
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second c o n tr ib u tio n  i s  h is  in v e n tio n  o f  the e f f e c t iv e  
d e v ic e  o f  th e underground escape and th e e x p ir in g  lamp, 
l i b e r a l l y  used  la t e r  by Mrs R a d c l i f f e ,  The th ir d  i s  
h is  a ttem pt to  p ortray  the manners o f  th e  age o f  ch iva lry*  
In to  th e scen es  thus co n stru c ted  he in trod u ced  the  
w a ilin g  w in d ,th e  glim m ering moon,and th e lo n e ly  chapel 
o f  which the p o e ts  had w r itte n ,a n d  th e r e s u l t  marked th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  an epoch in  th e n o v e l ' s  h is to r y *
In th e  ea r ly  s e v e n t ie s  B e a t t ie ' s  popular poem 
The M in strel  gave e x p r e ss io n  to  th e rom antic mood o f  
h is  d a y ,b u t Horace W alp o le 's  h in t  to  the n o v e l i s t s  was 
n o t  taken t i l l  1 7 7 7 ,when C lara R eeve's  Champion o f  
V ir tu e (r e -p u b lish e d  th e fo llo w in g  year as The Old 
E n g lish  Baron)appearedZ The w r ite r  im ita te d  Longsword
in  th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  an E n g lish  h i s t o r i c a l  s e t t in g ;a n d  
adopted W alp o le 's  d e v ic e  o f .u n r a v e l l in g  the m ystery by 
means o f  su p ern atu ra l appearances*' She g iv e s  us th ere­
f o r e ,  a second in s ta n c e  o f  th e ea r ly  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  
h i s t o r i c a l  and ” te r r o r ” m o tiv e s ,w h ile  h er a d a p ta tio n s  
o f  th e m a te r ia l which she borrowed show th a t she con­
s id e r e d  c e r ta in  r e s t r a in t s  to  be n ecessa ry  i f  th e  
r e s p e c t  and in t e r e s t  o f  the read in g  p u b lic  was to  be pre­
served* These a d a p ta tio n s  are a ls o  v a lu a b le  t e s t s  o f
:1
Q f i
h er l i t e r a r y  tem peram ent,help ing  u s to  form o o n o lu sio n s
as to  how fa r  she had been a f f e c te d  bÿ th e  ten d en o ies
o f  h er day© It âi^orxece^^Arj aomipa-n» herlaber v'omaŸztùc.novels wnfch bkose 
written afc kke eawe -peri^vi.
Sophia Lee was one o f  th e ea r ly  com p etitors
fo r  fame as a p u rely  h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e l i s t .  Her most 
im p ortan t work was The R eces s (1783-86 ) T îiis i s  a lo n g , 
ram bling t a le  o f  th e f i c t i t i o u s  lo v e s  o f  L e ic e s t e r  and 
E ssex ,a n d  among h i s t o r i c a l  p erson ages who appear are  
S ir  P h i l ip  Sidney,Q ueen E liz a b e th ,a n d  James I .  The 
two h e r o in e s  are M athilda and E l l in o r ,tw in  daughters o f  
Mary Queen o f  S oots by a s e c r e t  m arriage w ith  th e Duke 
o f  Norfolk© These two g i r l s  wander among th e  ru in s  
n ear t h e ir  s e c r e t  home in  a manner a n t ic ip a t in g  th a t  o f  
many o f  Mrs R a d c l i f f e ’ s heroines©  ” The p ro sp ec t was 
w ild  and aw ful to  e x c ess ,so m etim es  v a s t  heaps o f  s to n e s  
had f a l l e n  from th e b u ild in g ,am on g which tr e e s  and 
b ran ch es had sprung up, and h a l f  in v o lv e d  th e dropping  
p illars'©  T a ll  fragm ents o f  i t  som etim es rem ained, 
which seemed to  sway about w ith  every b la s t ,a n d  from  
whose m ouldering top hung c lu s t e r s  and s p ir e s  o f  ivy*©'
In o th e r  p a r ts ,r u in e d  c l o i s t e r s  y e t  l e n t  a re fu g e  from  
th e w eath er ,an d  s u l l e n ly  sh u t ou t th e d a y ;w h ile  lon g  
ech o es wandered through th e  whole a t  th e touch  o f  th e
l u f
l i g h t e s t  f o o t  : th e  in t r lo a c l e s  o f  the wood beyond  
added to  th e laag n lfio en o e  o f  a r t  th e v a r ie ty  o f  nature©” (l) 
Some o f  th e so en es are la id  a t  K en ilw orth , where Mat­
h i ld a ’ s p a in fu l p o s it io n  as th e unacknowledged w ife  o f  
L e ic e s t e r  and th e d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e r e v e ls  h e ld  in  
honour o f  th e Queen’ s v i s i t  a n t ic ip a te  S c o t t ’ s t r e a t ­
ment o f s im ila r  themes in  K en ilw orth© The m ost 
s t r ik in g  scen e i s  th a t in  which E llin o r ,w h o se  w its  are  
deranged by her p a r tin g  w ith  E ssex  and h i s  subsequent 
execu tion ^ ap p ears b e fo r e  the o ld ,lo n e ly ,r e m o r s e -r id d e n  
queen© M iss Lee saw h er o p p o rtu n ity ,a n d  u t i l i z e d  i t  
to  th e b e s t  o f  h er  a b ility ©  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  she i s  
ram bling,m aw kish , and e x tr a v a g a n t,b u t h er book ga in ed  
h er  some reputation© ' The Gentleman’ s Magazine fo r  
A p r il, 1786, e u lo g iz e d  h er c h a r a c te r iz a t io n  and h er  por­
tr a y a l  o f  E liza b e th a n  m an n ers,w h ile  a t  th e  same tim e 
i t  rebuked h er  fo r  ” in terw ea v in g  f i c t i t i o u s  in c id e n t  
w ith  h i s t o r i c  tr u th ” (a  c r i t ic i s m  which Olara R ee v e ,in  
h er  Memoirs o f  Olarendon s tr o v e  hard to  avoid©'(2) The 
O r lt ic a l  R eview (3 )p r a is e d  her : ”We w ish  th a t  t h i s  mode 
o f  w r it in g  were more fr e q u e n t . We are more a f f e c te d  
w ith  even th e  p reten d ed  memoirs o f  th e c o u n s e llo r s  and v
e n e r a ls  o f  E liz a b e th , than w ith  S ir  O harles B ever ley  
l ) The R eoeas,V o I .~ I ,p p .8 7 ,8 8 .(4 th  e d i t io n ,  1798^
8) See b elow , p.Ut. ( 3 ) 1783, Vol « 66, p , 833 *
Mor C olonel B e l v i l l e . ” L a te r ,I t  speaks s l ig h t in g ly  
o f  an inoorapetent n o v e l i s t ,w r i t e r  o f  a book o a lle d  
Tlie C a stle  o f Mowbray,who ” en ters  the l i s t s  as the r iv a l  
o f  Horace W alpole and Miss L ee .” (1 )
A b e t te r  w r it te n  and more coh eren t book 
than The Rec e ss  i s  Miss Anne P u l le r ’ s Alan Fi t z Osbor n e ( ITsj) 
T his i s  a s to ry  o f  the days o f Henry I I I ,  A v i l l a i n ,  
W alter F itzO sb o rn e ,b r in g s about the death  o f  h is  s i s t e r -  
in - la w , and procures the e s ta t e s  o f  her son . W alter F itz ­
Osborne i s  v i s i t e d  by M athilda’ s g h o s t ,s o  th a t here  
again  we see  the in tr o d u c tio n  o f  the su pern atu ra l in to  a
h i s t o r i c a l  ta le©  ” About m idnight, the moon shed a s ic k ly
gleam o f  l i g h t  in to  the apartm ent,and a t  tlie same time 
an owl f la p p in g  a g a in s t  the ca sem en t,u ttered  an ominous 
s h r ie k , W alter s ta r te d  in v o lu n ta r i ly ,  and r a is in g  h is  
h ea d ,b eh e ld  an o b je c t  which fr o z e  h is  so u l w ith  terror©'
I t  was th e form o f  M a t ild a ,p a le ,g h a s t ly , and bloody,^
The f a t a l  dagger stu ck  in  her b r e a s t , and the sanguinary
stream  seemed to  flo w  a fr e s h ............... He attem pted to  draw ^
th e c o v e r le t  over h is  fa c e ,b u t  the phantom, approaching^ 
to r e  i t  from h is  grasp , and l i f t i n g  up her hand w ith  a 
menacing g e s tu r e ,e x c la im e d  in  a s h r i l l  and p ie r c in g  
tone,'^Attem pt n o t the l i f e  o f  Alan^’” (2 ) "
I i 7Ï78'8.V o1 ,66  .p .6 7 ? l  ( 2 ) Alan F itzO sborne, V ol«I, 
p p .8 2 ,8 5 .
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The r i s e  o f Simon de M ontfort i s  deBcribed© Passagea  
o f  h i s t o r i c a l  n a r r a t iv e  such as we f in d  in  Memoi r s  o f  
Clarendon( l ) a r e  in se r te d ,th o u g h  they are n o t n ea r ly  so 
numerous nor so e x te n s iv e  as th o se  in  Clara R eeve’ s 
novel© The c h ie f  h i s t o r i c a l  ch a ra cter  i s  P rin ce Ed­
ward, (a fterw a rd s Edward I)w hose in tim a te  fr ien d -you n g  
Alan F itzO sborne becomes© The capture o f  the p r in ce  
by th e r e b e l M ontfort i s  d escr ib ed  in  O ssia n ic  language :
” As th e  mountain oak,when a s s a i le d  by b o is te r o u s  w inds, 
bends i t s  aw ful head to  the te m p e st,y e t  rem ains un­
shaken in  i t s  r o o t s ,s o  the g a l la n t  Edward subm itted  to  
h is  f a t e ,y e t  con tin u ed  unsubdued in  s p i r i t  and in  courag^i(Sl^ 
Some sce n e s  are l a id  in  th e Holy Land,w hither Alan 
accom panies the p r in ce  on a c r u sa d e (3 ) . Here he m eets 
h is  father,w hom  fo r  y ea rs  he has b e lie v e d  to  be dead, 
and f a l l s  in  lo v e  w ith  a b e a u t ifu l  maiden named Zulima, 
th e  daughter o f  a saracen© In th e end they a l l  retu rn  
to  England,and A lan’ s r ig h t s  are r e s to r e d  to  him©- Tlie 
p lo t  o f  t h i s  n o v e l b ears tr a c e s  o f  the in f lu e n c e  o f  
The Old E n g lish  Baron, ^4:)
Anne F u lle r  wrote another h i s t o r i c a l  
romance c a l le d  The Son o f  AE thelw olf^w hich  was favou r­
ably rev iew ed  in  th e Monthly Review  fo r  Septem ber,1789 ,(5 )  
Î D S e e  b e lo w ,p^DlWioÇSTÂlan Fi tzO sborne,Vof©I,p©?^.P7 
( 3 JSee below©Appendlx%p©%d0 l 4 ) ^ e  below ,p© 85"
(5)V ol© 81,p© 239. I
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Comments are made on her debt to  Ossian©
Ear l  S trongbow,by a somewhat e o c e n tr io  
w r ite r  named James W hite,appeared in  1789© The open­
in g  o f  t h i s  n o v e l i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  Mrs R a d o li f f e ’ s 
Gaston de B lon d ev ille©  The w r ite r  d e sc r ib e s  how he 
v i s i t s  the c a s t l e  o f  Chepstow,where he ta lk s  w ith  a 
gentlewoman who l i v e s  in  the tower© He appears so su s­
c e p t ib le  to  th e a s s o c ia t io n s  o f  the p la c e  tlia t she g iv e s  
him an o ld  m anuscript to  read© This m anuscript was 
w r it te n  by a p r iso n e r  to  whom Earl Strongbow’ s g h o st  
appeared on se v e r a l s u c c e s s iv e  n ig h ts , t e l l i n g  a paièt 
o f  h i s  s to r y  on haoh occasion©  W hite’ s manner i s  
som etim es f l ip p a n t  to  the e x te n t  o f  b u r le sq u e ; ( in  a 
l a t e r  n o v e l, R ichard Coeur de Lion 1791 i t  i s  a lm ost en-^  
t i r e l y  so)^om etim es he u se s  th e d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  gloomy
n a tu re  c h a r a o t e r ls t ic  o f  M iss Lee and Mrs R ad cliffe#^ (l)
( 1 ) ” The r a in  in c r e a se d  i t s  v io le n c e  : our cou rsers were 
t e r r i f i e d  by th e lig h tn in g ,w h ic h  sh o t athw art our eyes  
in  broad and rep ea ted  f la sh e s© ..©  ©At le n g th  we e sp ied , 
towards th e ex trem ity  o f  th e g le n ,a  g r e a t  and b r i l l i a n t  
l ig h t ,w h ic h ,a s  we made towards it ,a p p e a r e d  to  i s s u e  from 
a c a s t l e  th a t  stood  upon a rocky em inence,overhanging  
a th ic k  w ood .. . . ©no h ou se ,n o  c o tta g e  to  be seen  : no 
sounds to  be h ea rd ,sa v e  th o se  produced by neighbouring  
w a t e r f a l l s ,o r  by th e w ind,w hich roared through th e ^
l o f t y  t r e e s .a t  I n te r v a ls ,m o s t  h id e o u s ly ©” (Vol©I, 
pp© 190,191©}
Sometimes the O ss ia n ic  r h e to r ic  a p p e a r s .(1 ) He a lso  
w rote The Adventures o f  John o f  Gaunt(1 7 9 0 ).
I t  should  be n o t ic e d  t h a t , l i k e  Clara Reeve 
in  Hemoi r s o f  Cla ren d o n ,he sometimes s e iz e s  an oppor­
tu n ity  o f  comparing the h e r o ic  va lo u r  o f  the age o f  
c h iv a lr y  w ith  the effem inacy o f  l a t e r  tim es,th ou gh  h is  
mood throughout i s  such th a t i t  i s  n o t easy to  d ec id e  
w hether he i s  s a t i r i z in g  h is  contem poraries or the pre­
v a le n t  tendency to  admire the "Gothic" p a s t ,  "We were 
w a rlik e ,"  says Strongbow,"we were m a g n ificen t,w e  were 
h o s p it a b le .  We h ated  i n a c t i v i t y , we th ir s t e d  a f t e r  
fa m e .  But a la s j  how i s  i t  w ith  you a t  the p resen t
y
tim es?  We handled  the b a t t le -a x ,y o u  w ie ld  the dice-box©' 
We ran a t  the r in g ,y o u  p lay a t  ombre©' Our b r e a k fa s t  
was b e e f  and a le ,y o u r s  i s  t o a s t  and chocolate©  ©• ©We were 
a s t a t e ly  and ro b u st ra ce ,y o u  are an enervated  and un- 
m a je s t ic  g e n e r a t io n ,” (2 )
TÏ J” WRere was thy f  a l  ch i on, O^ IRL tzb  ernarH^ IT  was 
f e l l i n g  th e  v a s t  O’ Dogherty : t e r r i f i c  and audacious, 
he had dared th ee  in  th e throng ; but h is  p r id e  was 
cm ashed;he b i t  th e grou n d ,b lasp hem ing.” Vol©II,p©1 2 3 .)
i  « u ' 1
(2)Vol© I,pp©91,92© I t  I s  h in te d  th a t th e p r iso n e r  who 
r e c e iv e s  Strongbow’ s co n fid en ces  i s  a ,s o ld i e r  o f  the  
g r e a t  C iv i l  W ar,but in  ad d ressin g  him th e  Earl seems to  
I d e n t ify  him w ith  th e fo p s  o f  th e e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry ©•
aIn th e  l a t e r  e ig h t ie s  th e  rom antic n o v e l  
b e g in s  to  d iv id e  i t s e l f  in to  two f a i r l y  d i s t i n c t  c la s s e S i  
One c la s s  i s  r e p r e se n te d  by th e  work o f  twp women 
w r ite r s  o f  some d is t in c t io n ,w h o  d isc o v ere d  how to secu re
th e  "Gothic" e f f e c t  th a t  i s  to  say,how  to  p lay  upon
th e  p r e v a i l in g  im a g in a tiv e  lo v e  o f  th e rem ote and
str a n g e  w ith o u t a ttem p tin g  to  d e l in e a te  a h i s t o r i c a l
p e r io d  ex cep t in  a very  g en era l and vague fa sh io n ^  The 
fame o f  th e e ld e r  o f  th e two,Hrs C h a r lo tte  Sm ith ,has bean 
somewhat e c l ip s e d  by th a t  o f  h er younger r iv a l ,I t r s  Rad­
o l i f f e , b u t  in  h er own day i t  was c o n s id e r a b le . The 
p a th e t ic  s to r y  o f  her e a r ly  m arriage to  an unworthy 
husband,and h er su bsequ en t e f f o r t s  on b e h a lf  o f  h er  
c h ild r e n ,h a s  in  i t s e l f  som ething o f  th e ch a ra c ter  o f  an 
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  d om estic  n o v e l ,b u t  she gbes fa r th e r  
a f i e l d  f o r  s u b je c t  m atter  than do th e d om estic  n o v e l i s t s ,  
and lo v e s  to  w r ite  o f  lo n e ly  c a s t le s ,a n d  w ild  scen ery , 
and to  in s e r t  in  her n a r r a t iv e  sn a tch es  o f  l y r i c a l ,  
p o e tr y . Her f i r s t  n o v e l ,Emme lin e ,a p p e a r e d  in  1 7 8 8 ,and 
The Old Manor H ou se ,w hich in  some r e s p e c ts  i s  h er b e s t ,  
in  1 795 , I t  sh ou ld  be n o ted  th a t  th e  form er an te­
d a te s  Hr* R a d c l i f f e ' s  C a s t le s  o f  A th li n and Dunbayne, 
and shows many o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which made The 
Romance o f  th e  F o r e s t  and The M y ster ies  o f  Udolpho
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fajBoUB. The p en s iv e  h ero in e  who lo v e s  n a tu re  and
s o litu d e ,th o u g h  she has come to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Mrs
R a d c lif fe ,a p p e a r s  in  Mrs S m ith 's work b e fo r e  th e former
had begun to  w r i t e , f o r  we read thaÿ " Emmeline went
down to  th e  sea —sid e ,a n d  s e a t in g  h e r s e l f  on a fragm ent
o f  r o o k ,f ix e d  h er  eyes in s e n s ib ly  on th e r e s t l e s s  waves
th a t  broke a t  h er  f e e t .  The low murmurs o f  th e t id e
r e t i r i n g  on th e  sa n d s;th e  s ig h in g  o f  th e  wind among th e
rook s which hung over her h e a d ,c lo a th e d  w ith  lon g  g r a ss
and m arine p la n t s ; th e  n o is e  o f  th e se a -fo w l go in g  to
t h e ir  n e s t s  among th e c l i f f s ; t h r e w  her in to  a profound
r e v e r i e ,” ( l )  Mrs S m ith 's w o rd -p ic tu res  o f  lan d scap e
are num erous,and though a t  th e f i r s t  read in g  we f e e l  that
th ey  m igh t w e l l  have been  w r it te n  by Mrs R a d c l i f f e ,  a more
d e t a i l e d  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  them su g g e s ts  th a t th e form er
had h er  eye on th e  o b j e c t ,o r  a t  an yrate  attem pted
d e f i n i t e  v is u a l iz a t io n ,w h e r e a s  th e l a t t e r  w r ite s  down
h er  co n fu sed ,th o u g h  o f te n  sp le n d id  r e v e r ie s — - v i s io n s
born o f  h er  p a ss io n  fo r  th e a b s tr a c t  grandeurs o f
fo r e s t ,m o u n ta in , and foam ing to r r e n t,' The sh arp er-
o u t l in e d  work o f  Mrs Smith may be i l l u s t r a t e d  by the
fo l lo w in g  p a ssa g e  s "A djoin in g  to  th e e s t a t e  where Mrs'
S t a f fo r d  r e s id e d , a t r a c t  o f  f o r e s t  lan d .'form erly a ch ase 
(l)E m m ~eline,V ol,I,p«3^»" , ' -
mm,
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and now th e  p rop erty  o f  a c o l l e g i a t e  b od y ,d eep ly  in d e n ts  
th e  a r a b le  ground beyond i t ,a n d  f r in g e s  the f e e t  o f  th e  
green  downs which r i s e  above i t .  T his p a rt o f  the
i
coim try i s  c a l le d  V/oodbury F o rest;a n d  th e d eep 'shad e o f  
th e  b eech  t r e e s  w ith  which i t  i s  c o v e r e d ,is  broken by 
w ild  and u n cu ltu red  glens;w here,am ong th e broom,hawthorn, 
and b ir c h  o f  th e  w a s te ,a  few s c a t te r e d  c o t ta g e s  have been 
b u i l t /  (1 )
Mrs Smith d e a ls  a ls o  in  the ex p la in ed  super­
n a tu r a l ,  a fterw ard s to  be e x p lo ite d  as a m otive by Mrs 
R a d cliffe®  Emmeline h ears r u s t l in g s ,w h is p e r in g s ,a n d  
f o o t s t e p s  o u ts id e  h er door th e n ig h t  b e fo r e  she i s  to  
le a v e  Mowbray Castle® They are ex p la in ed  afterw ards  
by th e  appearance th ere  o f  her unwelcome lo v e r  Delam ere, 
b u t in  th e  meantime her f l i g h t  i s  l i k e  th a t o f  a ” t e r r o /  
h e r o in e . g u s t  o f  wind b lew  ou t th e can d le;an d
Emmeline, g l id in g  down th e s t e p s ,  turned to  th e r ig h t ,  and 
open ing a h e a v y -n a ile d  d oor,w h ich  le d  by a narrow s t a i r s  
to  th e  e a s t  g a l l e r y ,s h e  l e t  i t  f a l l  a f t e r  her.** (2 ) In  
The Old Manor House th er e  i s  a d e se r te d  chapel where 
s tr a n g e  n o is e s  are h ea rd ,b u t th e se  are afterw ard s ex— 
p la in e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  it^ u e ed  f o r  s e c r e t  purposes by
th e  sm uggler Jonas;and  t h i s  book a ls o  abounds in  de s -  
( 1 ; V o l v H ,  p p ,  S1Ô, a l l , ( 2 ) V o T ; I ,P o 8 0 ,
o r lp t io n e  o f  eo en ery , S o o t t , in  h is  L ife  o f  C h a r lo tte  
S m ith ,h as g iv e n  p r a ie e  to  the ch a ra c ter  o f  Mrs Rayland, 
K ietreBB o f  th e " o ld  manor house,"  Some elem en ts in  
lire S m ith 's  work l in k  h er w ith  th e d om estic  n o v e l i s t s ,  ( l )
In 1 7 8 8 ,when t h i s  new v e in  was stru ck ,C la ra  
Reeve produced a rom antic n o v e l .  The Ex i l e s , o r  
Memo i r s o f  th e Count de Cr o n sta d t was p u b lish ed  in
i
London in  t h i s  y ea r ,a n d  a second e d it io n  came ou t in  
D ublin  in  1789 . I t  would have been rea so n a b le  to  ex­
p e c t  one o f  two th in g s  from Clara Reeve a t  t h i s  tim e.'
In fo l lo w in g  u p  the su c c e ss  o f  The Old E n g lish  Baron 
she m ight have p r o f i t e d  by tlie  in te r v e n in g  work o f  
Sophia Lee and Anne F u l le r .  On th e o th er  hand, she  
m ight have s e t  a s id e  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  equipm ent, a n d ,l ik e  
Mrs Smith and Mrs R a d c lif f e ,h a v e  r e l i e d  fo r  e f f e c t  on 
th e  v a g u e r /G o t h io is a ’* o f  a s e n s a t io n a l  p lo t  and a 
s e t t i n g  amid a w e - in sp ir in g  s c e n e r y ,o ld  c a s t le s ,a n d  
sp le n d id  r u i n s . (2 )  As a m atter  o f  f a c t ,  she does 
n e ith e r  o f  th e se  th in g s ,a n d  a t  t h i s  p o in t  in  h er
ca r e e r  seems to  se v e r  h er co n n ectio n  w ith  contern- 
11^See b elow ,
(2;V;e have no means o f  knowing w hether. In C a stle  
Connor, th e s to r y  o f  which she l o s t  th e  m an u scrip t, 
h er  m ethods o f  u s in g  th e ” te r r o r ” m otive rem ained  
what they were in  1777 .
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porary exponents o f  the rom antic n o v e l . In The ’ 
E x ile s  she has gone fo r  in s p ir a t io n  to  the p r o l i f i c  
and sen tim e n ta l French n o v e l i s t  Baculard D*Arnaud,and 
produced a s to ry  which b ecause o f  i t s  p a s to r a l elem ent, 
and i t s  em phasis o f  rom antic p a8sion ,m u st be grouped  
w ith  th e rom antic n o v e ls ,a lth o u g h  i t  i s  n o t in  th e  
d ir e c t  l i n e  o f  th e ir  developm ent.
This type o f  n ovel en tered  upon i t s
m ost im portant p h a se ,a s  fa r  as th e e ig h te e n th  century
i s  co n cern ed ,w ith  th e p u b lic a t io n  o f  Mrs R a d c l i f f e ’ s
C a s t le s  o f A th lin  and Dunbayne in  1789. This book,
though in  i t s e l f  u n im p ressiv e , i s  d e f in i t e ly  a l in k
betw een th e crude ea r ly  ” G othic” rom ances,C a stle  of
O tranto and Tlie Old E n g lish  Baron,and  The M ysteries of
Udolpho( 1796)which c a r r ie d  t h i s  k ind o f  w r it in g  as fa r
as i t  would g o . There i s  no g h o st in  Mrs R a d c l i f f e ’ s
f i r s t  n o v e l ,b u t  a fe u d a l background to  th e s to ry  i s
attem p ted ,an d  some o f  the m otives e s ta b lis h e d  by Horace
W alpole and C lara Reeve are u sed ’.- ( l )  Mrs R a d c lif fe
shows from th e f i r s t  more f e e l in g  fo r  lan dscap e than
they p o s s e s s e d , b u t her h i s t o r i c a l  s e t t in g  i s  no r ic h e r
than t h e ir s ?  In The S i c i l i an Romance(1 7 9 0 )th ere  are
p a ssa g e s  th a t  ex p ress  to  th e f u l l  her c h a r a c te r is t i c  
11 ) See te lo w , p.(>T
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lo v e  o f  iiyB teriou s and s e n s a t io n a l b e a u ty ( l) ,w h ic h  
n ever c a r r ie s  u s fa r  enough b ecau se i t  f a l l s  sh o rt o f  /  
m y stic ism . T his book,how ever,though i t  i s  an advance 
on i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r ,is  ram bling and a r t i f i c i a l .  The 
t r i a l s  o f  th e lo n g -sep a ra te d  lo v e r s  are rem in iscen t o f  
th o se  o f  A rgenis and P o lia r c h u s , The wicked s te p ­
m other seems to  have stra y ed  in  out o f  some fa ir y  t a l e ,  
and h ere  we have the w ild ly -e x tr a v a g a n t theme o f  the  
d isc a rd ed  w ife  co n fin ed  to an underground cave,w hose  
s to r y  had a b a n efu l e f f e c t  on the b a lan ce  o f  C atherine  
M orland, The Romance o f  th e F o r e s t ,w h ich  appeared  
in  1 7 9 1 ,shows Mrs R a d filiffe  n earer  to  her prim e. The 
s tr u c tu r e  o f  t h is  s to r y  i s  poor,and much o f  the s u b je c t-  
m atter  as in c r e d ib ly  f o o l i s h  as anyth ing she ever d ev ised
(l)" T h e  n ig h t  grew stormy « The h o llow  winds swept over  
tine m ountains, and blew  b lea k  and co ld  around; the  
c lo u d s were d r iv en  s w if t ly  over th e fa c e  o f  the moon, 
and th e duke and h is  p eop le  were fr e q u e n tly  in v o lv ed  
in  t o t a l  d a rk n ess . They had tr a v e l le d  on s i l e n t l y  
and d e je c te d ly  fo r  some h ours,and  were b ew ild ered  in  th e  
w ild s,w h en  they suddenly heard the b e l l  o f  a monastery 
chim ing fo r  m idnight p ra y er . T heir h e a r ts  r e v iv e d  a t  
th e  sound,w hioh they endeavoured to  fo llo w ,b u t  they had 
n o t gone far,w hen  the g a le  w afted  i t  away, and they were 
abandoned to  th e  u n c e r ta in  gu id e o f  t l i e ir  own con- " 
je o tu r e s ,"  V o l . I , p,204,(L ongm an's e d i t i o n ,1 8 0 9 ,)
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b ut t h is  book appealed  because o f  the v iv id n e s s  o f  some 
o f  i t s  sce n e s ,a n d  b ecau se Mrs R a d c lif fe  i s  so much in  
lo v e  w ith  the lu x u r ia n t and haunting b e a u t ie s  which her  
im ag in a tio n  has c r e a te d ,th a t  she c a r r ie s  her readers  
w ith ^ en  There are in c id e n ts  in  Emmeline which are  
s u p e r io r ,d r a m a t ic a lly ,to  anyth ing in  The Romance o f  the  
F o r e s t , f o r  in stance,E m m elin e*s approach to  Godolphin* s 
house in  the I s l e  o f  Wight,when she s e e s  him s i t t i n g  
th o u g h tfu lly  by h im s e lf ;o r  the m eeting between the two 
lo v e r s  on th e b o a t , Mrs R a d c liffe ,h o w e v er ,h e ig h ten ed  
th e  c o lo u r in g  o f  her scen es in  such a way as to  appeal 
to  a read in g  p u b lic  which;was eager to  f in d  out how fa r  
t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  k ind  o f  s e n sa tio n a lism  cou ld  g o .
In 1793 C lara Reeve made her l a s t  con­
tr ib u t io n  to  t h i s  s p e c ie s  o f  n o v e l : Memoirs o f  S ir  
Roger de C larendon. The c o n tr a s t  betw een t h is  work 
and th o se  o f  o th er  h i s t o r i c a l  and rom antic n o v e l i s t s  
d isc u s se d  above i s  very h e lp fu l  to  the stu d en t o f  her  
l i t e r a r y  I t  shows th a t a lth ough  she
r e ta in e d  her in t e r e s t  in  th e age o f  c h iv a lr y ,h e r  b e l i e f
as to  how such su b jec t-m a tte r  should  be tr e a te d  was to  
a g r e a t  e x te n t  u n a ffe c te d  by the developm ents which had 
been tak in g  p la c e  around h e r . The c h a r a c t e r is t ie s  
which d is t in g u is h  her from her contem poraries are strong­
ly  m arked ,for b e t t e r  or fo r  w o r se ,in  t h i s  n ovel?  In  
aim and d e s ig n ,in  ch o ice  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  m a te r ia l,a n d  in  
in v e n t io n  o f  f i c t i t i o u s  m a tte r ,in  mood and s t y l e , t h i s  
book i s  p e c u lia r ly  h ers : and in  some ways th e b e s t  
in d ic a t io n  we have o f  what th e  vague rom anticism  o f  
th e e ig h te e n th  century meant to  h e r .
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The Old English Baron,
The h is to r y  o f the e ig h te e n th  century ” G othic” or 
” te r r o r ” n o v e l opens in  176 5 w ith  the p u b lic a t io n  o f  
The Ca s t l e  o f O tranto . I t  i s  n o t easy to  see  a t  a 
g la n ce  where Horace Walpole* s in n o v a tio n  lie s .^  The 
l i t e r a r y  treatm en t o f  the su p ern atu ra l i s  very o ld  : i t  - 
has i t s  r o o ts  in  f o lk lo r e  and myth. We f in d  the super­
n a tu ra l m otive worked in to  h e r o ic  l i t e r a t u r e ; f o r  in sta n ce  
in  Beowulf th ere  i s  the Grendel s to r y , and in  th e Ice ­
la n d ic  poem H elgakvlya  Hundingsbana I I  Sigrun ta lk s  
w ith  th e  g h o st o f  her husband a t h is  g ra v e . M edieval , 
romance abounds in  m iracu lous in c id e n ts ,a n d  i t s  
cu lm in a tin g  achievem ent in  E n g lish  l i t e r a t u r e —
Malory * s Morte lA rthu r— - i s  a book o f  wonders. F a ir ie s ,  
w itc h e s ,a n d  g h o s ts  are to  be found in  E lizab eth an  
drama and p o e tr y .
Books o f  a fa ir y  t a l e  natu re such as G u lliver*s  
Tra v e ls , G audentio d i Lucca, P eter  .Wilkins, may be regarded  
as s ig n s  th a t  in  th e e ig h te e n th  century a n teced en t to  
Walpole* 8 appearance as a n o v e l i s t , t h e r e  was some 
i n t e r e s t  in  tlie  type o f  s to ry  which appealed  to  something  ^
o th e r  than pure reason? E astern  s t o r ie s  a lso ,w e r e
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popular; th e Arabian Nlghtjs was tr a n s la te d  and im ita te d .  
In Hawkesworth* s Almoran and HametCnfehWliinh i s  a sto ry  
o f  t l i i s  n a tu re , th ere  i s  a ” g en iu s” whose appearance i s  
accompanied by p o r te n ts  o f n ature : the p a la ce  shakes 
b e fo r e  Almoran se e s  him, and a m sh in g  sound, l ik e  a b la s t  
in  th e d e s e r t , i s  h eard .
In the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry ,
h ow ever ,th e  in t e l l e c t u a l  standards o f  th e tim e demanded
th a t men should  keep a g r ip  upon r e a l i t y ,a n d  should
sh u t ou t th e su b con sciou s s e l f  o f  v is io n s ,d r e a m s,
m em ories, and p r o p h e c ie s . ” The tru th  o f  i t  i s ” says
A d d iso n ,in  th e cou rse o f  d is c u s s in g  ”g h o s ts” , ” I look
upon a sound im ag in a tion  as the g r e a te s t  b le s s in g  o f
l i f e , n e x t  to  a c le a r  judgment and a good con scien ce?
In th e meantim e, s in c e  th ere  are very few whose minds
are n o t more or l e s s  su b je c t  to  th ese  d read fu l thoughts
and ap p reh en sion s,w e ought to  arm o u r se lv e s  a g a in s t  them
by th e d ic t a t e s  o f  reason  and r e l i g i o n , ’ to  p u ll  the
o ld  woman out o f  our h e a r ts* (a s  P e r s iu s  ex p resse s  i t )
and e x t in g u is h  th o se  im p ertin en t n o tio n s  which we
im bibed a t  a tim e th a t we were n o t a b le  to  judge o f
t h e ir  a b s u r d ity .” ( l ) _____________________ _
T i ) The Sp e c t a t o r , March 1 4 t h , l 7 l I .
n A
N e v e r th e le s s ,th e  g i r l s  whose g h o st s t o r ie s  the
S p ec ta to r  overheard were a aore  im portant l i t e r a r y
*.
fo r c e  than Addison im agined,and the lo v e  o f  escap in g  
from the world o f  common sen se  was n o t suppressed^  
a lth ou gh  i t  was desp ised^by the i n t e l l e c t u a l s  o f  th e ( 
e a r l i e r  y ea rs  o f  the cen tu ry . By 1760 the most 
pow erfu l o f  th e  r e a l i s t i c  n o v e l i s t s — R ichardson,
F ie ld in g ,S te r n e ,a n d  S m o lle tt— had accom plished the  
g r e a te r  p a rt o f  th e ir  work. T heir s tr e n g th  had la in  
in  f i d e l i t y  to  contemporary l i f e .  The n o v e lty  o f  tla is  
typ e o f  f i c t i o n  was bound to  wear o ff ,a n d  as they drew 
to  a c lo s e  an im petus to  a d i f f e r e n t  k ind  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  
was b e in g  g iv e n  by such p u b lic a t io n s  as O a p e ll's  ~ o
P ro lu s i o n s ( 1700 ),MaGphersQn* 0  O sslan ( 1760-63); the  
Rowley p o e a s (1764); and P eroy’ s R e liq u e s (1 7 6 5 ); The 
C a stle  o f  O tranto,th o u g h  s l i g h t  and 1 1 1 -fa sh lo n e d ,I s  
adapted to  th e needs o f  such a p e r io d . I t s  p ro fe sse d  
atm osphere o f  c h iv a lr y  a ffo rd ed  r e l i e f  froh  rea lism ;  
the su p ern atu ra l appearances In troduced  In to  I t  s a t i s ­
f i e d  a c u r io s i t y  which had n ever been erad ica ted ;an d  
W alpole widened h is  appeal by u s in g  m otives which had 
h ith e r to  been  th e  p r e r o g a tiv e  o f  the p o e ts , such as 
th e w a ll in g  w in d ,th e  gloomy c a v e ,th e  m oo n lit church.
OPt» w
The Caé t l e  o f  O tranto, as a p ie c e  o f  tech n iq ue in  S 
th e w r it in g  o f  f ic t io n ,w a s  s u g g e s t iv e ,  W alpole 
regarded  h im se lf  as an in n ovator  ; in  th e p re fa ce  to  
th e second e d it io n  o f  t h is  work he c la im s to  have - -
b len d ed  th e a n c ie n t  w ith  the modem romance. There 
i s  a c e r ta in  amount o f  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  t h i s  c la im .
In th e e a r l i e r  y ea rs  o f  the century f i c t i o n  o f  a f  a
rom antic n atu re had been  f a i r ly  w id ely  read , e s p e c ia l ly
<5/3
by women; T his i s  e v id e ^ e d  by A d d ison (l),M rs Leimox(2)''^"'"''^ ' *
and C lara R e e v e (3 ) , U n til a f t e r  the m idf.century, 
h o w ev er ,th e  need fo r  such l i t e r a t u r e  had n ot been met 
by contem porary w r ite r s ,a n d  the f i r s t  attem pt to
answer such a need was n a tu r a lly  regarded as "modem" . '
The w r ite r  o f  Longsword and Horace W alpole recogn ized  
th a t  i f  th e ir  work was to  have a l iv in g  q u a lity  i t  
mudt to  some e x te n t  f u l f i l  th a t  demand made on con­
temporary f i c t i o n  which Clara Reeve d is c u s s e s  in  her  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  betw een th e romance and th e novelÇ (4)
She sa y s th a t th e l a t t e r  should  p ortray " r ea l l i f e  and 
m anners", Horace W alpole shows h is  r e c o g n it io n  o f  
t h i s  demand by a vague sta tem en t as to  the p er io d  o f
rrjseTTilowTpIS (2)See"5eIowjf liH+(,m (3 )See below,fp.m,We.
( 4 ) See b e lo w ,;
• ja r ; ,  ' t
h is  n o v e l,a n d  by attem p ting  h i s t o r i c a l  p ro p r ie ty  in  the  
in tr o d u c t io n  o f  such typ es as he con sid ered  ch aracter­
i s t i c  o f  th e age o f  c h iv a lr y  : the f r ia r , t h e  h e r m it ,th e  
fe u d a l lo r d , tJie knight-com batant?
The Q astle  o f Otr a n to  has the advantage 
o f  Longsword in  th a t i t  ex p resses  to  a g r e a te r  e x te n t , 
though w ith  l e s s  s in c e r i t y ,  the m elancholy mood 
c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  o f the p e r io d . The c e n tr a l theme i s  the  
dark p a ss io n  o f  M anfred. One o f  the 'Appearances” i s  a 
s k e le to n  in  a herm it* s cow l,and the clim ax o f  th e s to r y  
i s  th e scen e  in  tJie g r e a t  church o f  St N ich o la s,w h ere , 
by th e im p erfec t l i g h t  o f  tlie moon,Manfred sta b s  h is  
own d a u g h te r ,b e lie v in g  h er to  be I s a b e l la .  I t  i s  a ls o  
Horace W alp o le 's  work which c o n tr ib u te s  to  the n ovel 
o f  th e p er io d  a ÿ ie c e  o f  p lo t t in g  la t e r  used e x te n s iv e ly  
— th e escap e by a subterranean  p assage and the sudden 
e x t in g u is h in g  o f  a lamp?
W alpole-s p erson a l a t t i tu d e  towards 
th e vague ea r ly  rom anticism  o f  h is  day was n o t one o f  
w h o le-h ea rted  Ttnterest^ He was in c l in e d  to  d e sp ise  
th e  whole fa b r ic  o f  % othioism* as a man o f  th e world  
should  d e s p is e  ev ery th in g  over which p eop le  lo s e  th e ir  
h e a d s . In temperament he was se lf'-'co n sc io u s and
s?
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B o p h ls t lo a ta d ,in cap ab le  o f  p o e t ic a l  enthusiasm  or 
s c h o la r ly  z e a l .  He l ik e d  s o c ie t y  b e t te r  them s o l i tu d e ,  
and c h e e r fu ln e s s  b e t t e r  than rom antic gloom .(l)N ever­
t h e le s s  a c e r ta in  amount o f  knowledge, ga in ed  from h is  
d ab b lin g  in  an tiq u arian ism ,an d  a good d ea l o f  in s t in c t ­
iv e  l i t e r a r y  ta s te ,e n a b le d  him to  produce a p ie c e  o f  
work w hich, as a su g g e s t io n , was very v a lu a b le  to  h is  
s u c c e s s o r s .  I t  marked out p o s s ib le  l in e s  o f  fu tu re  
advance, and i t  t e s t e d  the mood o f  the read ing  p u b lic  
a t  a c r i t i c a l  moment?
C l)B esid e  such p a ssages as the famous d e s c r ip t iv e  
accoun t o f  the road to  the Grande C hartreuse, we have to  
remember o th er s  which exp ress in d iffe r e n c e (th o u g h  perhaps 
a ffe c te d )to w a r d s  the ” G othic” mood? On November 11th , 
1 7 3 9 ,he w rote to  R ichard West w ith  regard  to  th e  Alps :
” Such uncouth  rook s, and such uncomely in h a b ita n ts Î myi,4sr-tj 
dear W est, I hope we s h a l l  never see  them a g a i n /  On 
June 1 1 th ,1 7 5 3 ,he w rote to  George Montague ; ”You w i l l  
th in k  me very f i c k l e ,  and th a t I have b u t a s l i g h t  
regard  to  th e c a s t l e  I am b u i ld in g ,o f  my a n c e s to r s ,  
when you hear th a t  I have been th ese  l a s t  e ig h t  days 
in  London amid d u st and s t in k s , in s t e a d  o f  ser in g a , 
r o s e s ,b a t t le m e n ts ,  and n ic h e s ;b u t  you ,p erh ap s, r e c o l l e c t  
th a t  I have an oth er G othic p a ss io n ,w h ich  i s  fo r  
sq u ab b les in  the W lttenagem ot.” A gain ,he w rote to  
Montague on May 5 t h ,1761 J ” Gray has tr a n s la te d  two 
n o b le  in c a n ta t io n s  from th e lo r d  knows who, a Danish  
Gray,who l iv e d  th e lo rd  knows when.” On May S8th^
1 7 7 4 ,he w rote to  Mr Cole : ”Mr Pennant has p u b lish ed  
a new tou r to  S co tlan d  and the H ebrides : and though he 
has endeavoured to  p a in t th e ir  dism al i s l e s  and rocks  
in  g low in g  c o lo u r s ,th e y  w i l l  n o t be s a t i s f i e d /
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B eeld ee  I n s p ir in g  najijr o f  th e n ln o r  n o v e l i s t e  o f  the  
l a t e r  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y .th e  O aetle  o f  Otranto was a 
d ir e c t  In f lu e n c e  upon S cott,w ho In  h ie  L ife  o f  Horace 
W alpole g lv e e  co n e ld era b le  p r a is e  to  t h i s  w o rt. He 
epeake o f  I t  as th e f i r s t  attem pt a t  modem f i c t i o n  "upcm 
th e  b a s is  o f  th e  a n c ie n t  rom an.es o f  ch iv a lr y  " ( l )  and 
comments upon two o th er  elem ents In the s to ry  t i t  
a p p ea ls  to  mankind*s In n ate  f e e l in g  f o r  th e  su p ern atu ra l, 
and I t s  p o r tr a y a l o f  fe u d a l l i f e  and manners such "as ■ Ir 
m ight a c tu a lly  have e x i s t e d .” He commends th e  ohax^ 
a c t e r l s a t lo n , t h e  s ty le ,a n d  th e methods o f  In trod u cin g  
th e  su p ern atu ra l m achinery « In . the p re fa ce  to  th e  1889 
e d i t io n  o f  th e  Waver le y  n o v e ls  he t e l l s  u s  th a t  In  th e  
e a r ly  days o f  h i s  l i t e r a r y  ca reer  he "nourished  th e  
am b itiou s d e s ir e  o f  composing a t a l e  o f  c h iv a lr y , whi eh 
was to  be In  th e  s t y l e  o f  Q a stle  o f  O tran to .w ith  p le n ty  
o f  b ord er e h a r a e te r s ,a n d  su p ern atu ra l I n c id e n t .
In  1 7 7 7 ,th ir te e n  y ea r s  a f t e r  th e p u b lic a t io n  
o f  The C a s t le  o f  O tranto C lara Heeve produced The Champion 
o f  V ir t u e .a G oth ic talw * The fo llo w in g  y ea r  I t  was r e ­
is s u e d  under th e  t i t l e  o f  The Old Hngllsh; jppron.by which
i t  has s in c e  been  known.   ___________  ,■ . ^ . .
( l ) l t  I s  to  b e n o ted  ihaX S c o tt  makes n o  fieferem cc Hh 
t h i s  co n n ec tio n  to  Lomgsword.
T his s to r y  opens w ith  an account o f  one S ir  
P h i l ip  E arclay,w ho during the t in e  o f  Henry V i's  
m in o r ity ,r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  many years*  fo r e ig n  s e r v ic e  
to  seek  f i r s t  h i s  Y orksh ire home,and then the fr ie n d  
Of h i s  youth ,L ord  Lovel^; At a c o tta g e  near th e  
c a s t l e  o f  L ovel he heard sad new s. H is fr ie n d  had 
d ie d  In th e cou rse  o f  a m il ita r y  ezp ed ltlom ,an d  th e wûicw, 
about to  become a m other,had soon fo llo w e d  h er husband 
to  th e g r a v e ,” though h er d eath  was k ep t p r iv a te  fo r  a 
tim e." The s u c c e s s o r ,S ir  W alter L ovel,(w ho was sa id  
to  have urged  h i s  s u i t  upon th e  la d y )a f t e r  l i v in g  In  
th e  c a s t l e  fo r  a w h ile ,h a d  so ld  I t  w ith  the e s t a t e  
to  h i s  b ro th er -In -la w ,B a ro n  Pltnow en,and had gone 
away to  For thumb erland^'
S ir  P h i l ip  sta y ed  th e  n ig h t  a t  th e c o tta g e  
o f  h ie  Inform ant, and in  th e  cou rse  o f  i t  dreamed a 
s tr a n g e  dream. ” He thought he r e c e iv e d  a m essage 
from h i s  fr ie n d  Lord L ovel to  come to  him a t  th e  
c a s t l e ,  th a t  he s to o d  a t  th e g a te  and r e c e iv e d  him; th a t  
he s tr o v e  to  embrace h im ,bu t cou ld  m ot;but Shat he  
spoke to  t h i s  e f f e c t  t "Though I  have been  dead th e se  
f i f t e e n  y e a r s , !  s t i l l  command h ere ,an d  none cam en ter  
th e s e  g a te s  w ith o u t my perm ission ,know  th a t  I t  I s  I
th a t  in v i t a  and b id  you w alaonajtha hopes o f  ny house 
r e s t  upon you." (1 )  In  t h i s  d r e w  he was le d  to  a "dark 
and f r ig h t f u l  cave"where h i s  fr ie n d  d isap p eared ,an d  In  
h is  s te a d  was seen  a b lo o d -s ta in e d  s u i t  o f  a m o u r ,w h ile  
d ism al groans were heard from b en ea th . The scen e  
s h i f t e d  to  w ild  h ea t^ w h ere  a combat was In p rep a ra tio n , 
and a v o ic e  c a l le d  "Forbear! I t  I s  n o t p erm itted  to  be 
r e v e a le d  t i l l  th e  tim e I s  r ip e  fo r  th e  e v e n t ." (2 )  Agalib 
he dreamed th a t  In  h i s  own house he saw h i s  fr ie n d  a l iv e  
and yoxingo
The n e x t morning he v i s i t e d  th e c a s t le ,a n d  
was c o u r te o u sly  r e c e iv e d . Among th ose  dependent on 
Baron F ltsow en  was Bdmund Twyford,a c o tta g e r * s  son,who 
had been  h a rsh ly  tr e a te d  by h i s  fa th e r , and taken In to  
th e  Baron* B fa m ily  f i r s t  as a se r v a n t, and then as com­
p anion  to  h i s  sons".* He was o f  d is t in g u is h e d  m erlW  
E lr P h i l ip  sa id  th a t  Edmund reminded him o f  a dear fY le n ^  
and he o f fe r e d  to  adopt h im ,b u t th e  you th , duly g r a t e f u l ,  
p r e fe r r e d  to  rem ain w ith  h i s  form er b en efa c to r*  S ir  
P h i l ip  re tu rn ed  to  h i s  home. "Here fo l lo w s  an In ­
t e r v a l  o f  fo u r  y e a r s ,a s  by th e m anuscript;and t h i s  
o m iss io n  seems Intended  by th e wrlter*i’ What fo llo w s
cJi
Im th e  cou rse  o f  tim e Edmund*b a b l l i t l e c  . 
aroused  envy mnong h i s  companions,who con sid ered  him 
an u p s t a r t .  He was h ated  by John Markham and Richard  
W enloek ,the Baron*s nephews. The la t te r .r e g a r d e d  hlmi ; ? 
a s h i s  r iv a l  In  th e good o p in io n  o f  Ehma,PItsowen* s  
daughter,* S ir  R obert, th e e ld e s t  son ,w as mot ^m good ^  
term s w ith  Bdm wd,W illiam , th e  second son ,w as h i s  
f r ie n d ,  and he was lo v ed  by th e  s e r v a n ts , c s p c e ia l ly  by 
Josep h  R ow ell,w ho had served  th e  Wvels(i^
The young men were s e n t  to  Prance to  b e i n i t i a t e d  C, 
In  w ar, Edawnd went as W illiam* s a tte n d a n t, and d i s t l n -  
gu lahed  h im s e lf ,w h ile  a b ase  p lo t  to  b r in g  about h i s  
d ea th  fa ile d ? ' A fter  t h e ir  retarm  te  fii^ laad , ear iou e
a
w h isp e r in g s  I n c e s s a n t ly  rep eated ,p rod u ced  a c o ld n e ss  
towards him on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  Barom, F ather Oswald, 
h i s  form er p r e c e p to r , ccm forted  klm j As they walked  
to g e th e r  one day th e young man asked why a new w est 
apartm ent was b e in g  added to  th e  c a s t l e ,  s in c e  th ere  
was an unoccu p ied  e a s t  w in g . The fa th e r  to ld  him th a t
J
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th# e a s t  w lag had been occup ied  by th e l a t e  Lord L ovel
, .. -
when a b a c h e lo r , and from th e  tim e o f  h ie  d eath  had beem
rumoured to  b e haumted* Lady Lovel had d ec la red  th a t
- - ï i i*
she had seem h er husbamâ^’ a g h o s t .  The p r i e s t  a ls o  to ld  
Odammd a l i t t l e  o f  t h i s  Lord L ovel*s h is to r y *  T his
com versatlom  was overheard by Wemlock, and by h i s  agemey
Edmumd was accused  o f  presumptuous c r i t ic i s m s  o f  th e  
Fitsowem  family'V The Barom was mot eomvlmeed th a t•* ■* ' --tS
he had beem lm d is e r e e t ,b « t  asked him to  put h i s
courage to  p ro o f by sleep lm g th ree  m ights Im th e   ^ ,
haunted apartm ent^ Bdmund con sen ted  w i l l in g ly ^  ,  ^ -
In  th e  haunted ehasher " th e fu r n itu r e ,b y  lo n g  ^  
n e g le c t ,w a s  decayed  and dropping to  p ie c e s ; th e  bed was dsvbm^d
■ - " * . o f  M:£- O-• : --'O
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by th .0 ISO tbs and ocoupiad by tlia r a t s » . . . . . . . .H iara war© two
doors on tho fu rth e r  side of the room."(l) \Vh©n he tr ie d  to 
open one of these h is  lanp was extinguished by a gust of wind;, 
he thought he heard a ru s tlin g  noise and saw a gliiamoring l ig h t  
on a s ta iro a s e . Joseph the servant,who had cone to ,b rin g  him 
f i r in g  and provisions,knocked ju s t  then a t  the ou ter door, 
and the Inner one clapped to v i o l e n t l y H e  dreamed th a t n ig h t 
th a t  an amoured w arrior and a b e a u tifu l lady can© up the 
m ysterious s ta i r s  in to  h is  room ,that they b lessed  him as th e ir  , 
ch ild  and declared  th a t ho should soon be recognized as such. 
Then he thought he saw him self as the ch ief mourner a t  a, funeral 
and then again as a happy husband and fa th e r  with, h is  frien d  , 
William a t  M s s id e . On tlie second n ig h t Joseph and Father , 
Oswald watched w ith him. Joseph confided to them th a t  he 
b e lieved  the liv in g  Lord,Lovel had murdered h is  predecessor.
This susp icion  was based on the strange consultations,betw een , 
Level and h is  servants, a^ the time of h is  Kinsman’s reputed 
death ,and on Lady Level’ s p ro te s ts  th a t  she had seen .the ghost . 
of her murdered husband, , Furthermore, a ploughman named .
Roger had declared  th a t he had seen Lady Lovel a l iv e , on the' , 
n ig h t of her supposed death, coming out of the garden gate and 
walking, p a in fu lly  In to  the f ie ld s , ' Joseph believed  tha t  , ÿ
I
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Edmund was her son. At th is  poin t in  the n a rra tiv e  a c lash ing  
of anas was heard in  the room below, and tiiey a l l  went downstairs, 
en tering  a c lo se t of which only Edmund could turn  the key.-,
There they found a b loodstained s u i t  of am our, whi oh had fa l le n  
to. the ground,and a ring  of the fom or Lord Lovel, Three 
groans were heard,and they noticed  th a t in  one place, the f lo o r-
I
Ing was loo8«e
Tho next day Oswald and Bdaund v is i te d  Margery 
Twyf ord, tlio l a t t e r ’ s reputed mother® A fter some pressure 
Blio to ld  thorn how, twenty-one years previously , a nowly-hom 
boy,wrapped in  b e a u tifu l c lo thes,had  been brought to ,h e r  by 
her husband* I t  had boon found ^pon the foo t-b ridge , ju s t  
below the olay f i e ld .” The next morning her husband and a 
neighbour had found the ao tlier drowned in  the r iv e r , whom they 
burled  s e c re t ly ,fe a r fu l  l e s t  they should be accused of having, 
murdered h e r ,,  Margery sa id  she had taken to the ch ild  and 
reared  i t , '  She than produced jewels which had been taken 
from the, dead woman, and which bore the Lovel arms. These 
she gave to , Edmund, tlie c h ild ,
Bdaund,now believ ing  him self the la te  Lord LOvel's 
son ,reso lved  to ,appeal to ,h is  f a th e r ’ s f r ie n d ,S ir  P h ilip  
B arclay. A fter an in terview  with, the f a i r  Lady Etoa,in, which 
she in d ica ted  her preference fo r  him,he s e t  out sec re tly  on ,
M s Journey,
During h ie  absence Fattier Oswald spread consternation  
In the baron’ s family by w riting  anoninaous l e t t e r s  suggesting . 
th a t  a oataetrophe was Imminent. They a l l  esarilhed the 
haunted apartment, and Pltaowen asked Karkliara and Wenlook to. 
sleep  In  I t  fo r  th ree  n ig h tsJ  On the f i r s t  n3.ght of the ap­
pointed  v ig i l  they q u arre lled , and were about to. flg}it,wh«i a 
glimmering l ig h t  appeared, and the fo ra  of a raan^ln complete , 
am our, pointed them to the door J They rushed away In  f r ig h t ,
and fe a rs  and rumours spread through the household^ Shortly 
afterw ards Markham betrayed Wenlook’ s p as t tre ach erie s , and 
both the mleohlef-makers were sen t away.
In the meantime Bdmund. was waraly weloowed by S ir  
P h il ip , who took him to tlie Lord C liffo rd , appealing to  th ld  . 
noblaaan to  ao t as a rb i te r  In the ooaing. d isp u te ,.
S ir  P h ilip  Ohallenged Lord Lovel to  answer fo r  tlie , 
wrong ; done to. h is  dead kinsman, and the oliallenge was aooeptedl,' 
The combat took place on the o ther side, of the border,under tJie 
auspices of the warden of the S co ttish  marshes, and re su lted  In 
a v ic to ry  fo r  the challenger, Lovel being badly wounded, 
under the fe a r  o f death he confessed h is  early  jealousy of . 
tho l a t e  Lord Arthur Lovel, and h is  re sp o n s ib ility  Bor .
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Kio v ie  t in , ho sa id , had boon burisd  under tho f lo o r  of the 
oloflot sinoo haunted,w hile Lady Lovel,of whose u ltim ate  fa te  
ho was ignorant,had boon forced to leave tlie c a s tle  to avoid 
h is  a tten tio n s*  As a r e s u l t  of th is  confession S ir P h ilip  
demanded a fo m a l surrender of th® t i t l e  and e s ta te  to h is  ward, 
as he ca lle d  Edmund, Baron Pitzowen and c e r ta in  members of 
h is  family were sont fo r , and the s ta te  of a f fa ir s  was made 
c le a r  to  them. A p riv a te  commission was appointed to .in v es­
t ig a te  Edmund’s claim by examining the haunted chamber and 
hearing  the testimony, of the Tw '^-fords* Edmund accompanied the 
commissioners, end as he approached the c a s tle  a gust of wind , 
arose, and the ou ter gates opened of th e ir  own accord.' The work 
of the commission was s a tls fa o to r l ly  ca rried  out,and a decision  
, glveh in  Edmund’ s favourV. Nevertheless he re ta in ed  . 
h is  frien d sh ip  fo r  tJie Pitzowen fam ily,and when he had made a 
s ta te ly  funera l fo r  h is  parents(bo% . had been d is in te rre d  from  ^
th e i r  h a s t i ly  oo3itrived graves) he was m arried to, the Lady .
Emma, end saw f u l f i l l e d  h is  dream of becoming a happy husband , 
and fatlior,". The v i l l a in  was punished by. ex ile , and Sir. P h ilip  
Barclay spent tlie r e s t  of h is  l i f e  w ith h is  ward a t  Lovel 
O aetle.
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C lara Reave’ a debt to  Horace W alpole 1 b fran k ly  
aekmowledged In  the p re fa ce  to  th is  work,where ehe 
Baya," T his s to r y  i s  th e l i t e r a r y  o ffe p r in g  o f  The 
C a s t le  o f  O tranto ,w r it t e n  upon th e sane p la n ,w ith  a 
d e s ig n  to  u n it e  th e m ost a t t r a c t iv e  and I n te r e s t in g  
c ircu m sta n ces o f  th e a n c ie n t  romance and modem n o v e l ,” 
As In  th e  ea se  o f  Otranto th e f i r s t  e d it io n  I s  p resen ted  
to  th e  p u b lie  as th e rep rod u ction  o f  an” o ld  EngllshP  
m an u scrip t, and th e  name o f  the w r ite r  I s  w ith h e ld ,w h ile  
In  th e  second e d it io n  th e a u th oress nakes no s e c r e t
o f  th e  f l e t l t l o u s  eh a ra c ter  o f  h er s to ry ,a n d  a llo w s
h er  name to  ap p ear. C erta in  d e f in i t e  borrow ings 
from O tranto are  o b v io u s . The se tt in g ,In a d e q u a te  as  
I t  I s , i s  d es ig n ed  to  be m ed ieva lJ  A haunted c a s t l e
I s  th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  a c t io n , though In  t h i s  ca se  th e
I n t e r e s t  i s  c h ie f ly  d ir e c te d  to  a p a r t ic u la r  wing o f  th e  
b u ild in g ,w h ic h  In n o v a tio n  I s  fo llo w ed  in  many sub­
seq u en t "terror” s to r le s V  The c a s t l e  o f  L o v e l , l ik e  
th a t  o f  O tranto , i s  in  th e  hands o f  a u su rp er , and th e  
h e ir ,  Sdmund, th e  cou n terp art o f  Theodore, l i v e s  In  ob­
s c u r ity  u n t i l  th e  tim e fo r  s t a r t l in g  r e v e la t io n  co n es;  
When h i s  lamp i s  blown ou t a t  a c r i t i c a l  moment we 
are rem inded o f  how a g u s t  o f  wind suddenly l e f t
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I s a b e l la  In  darkness and despair,*  There are two pro­
p h e t ic  d ream s,rem in iscen t o f  th e  dream which g iv e s  
F red er ick  o f  V icenza th e c in e  to  the O tranto mystery,"
The u su rp er o f  L ovel I s  d e f ie d  to  s in g le  com bat,even as  
Manfred was ch a llen g ed  by F rederick ;an d  th ere  I s  a 
p r ie s t (F a th e r  O sw ald)w ho,like F ather Jerom e,h elp s to  
throw l i g h t  on th e  o b s e u r lt ie s  o f  the p a s t?  The s e r -  
van ts^ Josep h  H ow ell,and  John V ÿatt) end th e r u s t l e s ,  
(Andrew and Margery T w yford)suggest an e f f o r t  to  
p r o f i t  by W alp o le 's  comments on the u se  o f  ch a ra c ters  
from c o n tr a s t in g  sp h eres o f  I l f  eg  "That g r e a t  m aster  
o f  n a tu r e , Shakcspeare”he sa y s In th e p re fa ce  to  th e  
second  e d i t io n  o f  The Q a stle  o f  Otranto "was th e  model
I  co p ied ,' L et me ask I f  h i s  tr a g e d ie s  o f  Hamlet and
AJ u l iu s  Oaesar would n o t lo s e .c o n s id e r a b le  share o f  t h e ir— ■ — —  Z'
s p i r i t  and w onderful b e a u t ie s .  I f  the humour o f  th e  
G ra v e-d ig g ers , th e  f o l l i e s  o f  P o lo n ln s . and th e  clumsy 
j e s t s  o f  th e  Homan O lt lz en s.w ere o n lt t e d ,o r  v e s te d  Im 
h ero ic sT  I s  n o t  th e  eloq u en ce o f  Antony, th e n o b ler  
and a f fe c t e d ly -a n a f f e o te d  o r a t io n  o f  B ru tu s, a r t i f i c i a l l y  
e x a lte d  by th e  rude b u r s ts  o f  n a tu re  from th e  mouths 
o f  t h e i r  a u d lto r s f  These tou ch es remind one o f  th e
Q reelan BCUlp'tor,wlio, to  convey th e id e a  o f  a  OoI obshs, 
w ith in  th e  d in en slo n e  o f  a s e a l ,  in s e r te d  a l i t t l e  boy 
m eaenrlng h i s  thumb*”
The borrow ings thus enumerated seen  con sld e iv  
a b le ,y e t  in  ord er r ig h t ly  to  a p p r ec ia te  Olara R e e v e ,I t  
I s  even more Im portant to  study h er d ep artu re from h er  
m od el. Her own p re fa ce  throws l i g h t  on h er  approach  
to  th e  ta sk  o f  prodmeing a su c c e sso r  to  O tranto,  She 
d e c la r e s  th a t  h er woxk I s  " w r itte n  upon th e same plam" 
as th a t  adopted by W alp ole ,bn t she c o n s id e rs  th a t  t h i s
I
w r ite r  had gone too  fa r  In  h i s  attssmpt to  " e x c it e  th e  
a t te n t io n ;*  The book " p a l ls  upon th e n im d f,sh e  sa y s ,  
b eca u se  " th e  maehlmery I s  so  v io l e n t , t h a t  I t  d e s tr o y s  
th e  e f f e c t  I t  i s  In tended  to  exc lteT *» .*V or in s ta n c e ;  
we can eom eelve and a llo w  o f , t h e  appearance o f  a  g h o st;  
we earn even d isp e n se  w ith  an enchanted s w o ^  and h elm et t 
b u t them they must keep w ith in  c e r ta in  l im i t s  o f  
e r e d l b l l l t p j  A sword so  la r g e  a s  to  re q u ire  a hundred 
men to  l i f t  I t  I a h elm et th a t  by I t s  own w eigh t  
fo r c e s  a  p a ssa g e  through a c o u r ty a r d ,in to  an arched ^  
v a u l t ,b lg  enough fo r  a mam to  go through; a  p ic tu r e  that^  
w alks o u t o f  i t s  fram e;a  s k e le to n  g h o st  in  a h e r m it 's  
cow l t— cdien your e x p e c ta t io n  i s  wound up to  th e
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h lgh #B t •lr«%mBtu«*B tak e i t  don» w ith  a
wlt»«BB,dBBtroy th# work o f  Im aglm atlo», a»d, l» 8 t# a d  o f  1
a tta m tlo m ,a x a lt#  l a » g h t * r / ( l )  She explalwB how, 1» 
readlm g th lB  h o o k ,i t  Beamed to  her p o e e ih le  to  eoapoae 
a e im lla r  work "whereim th e se  d e fe a ts  m ight he avoided; 
amd th e  Kee>img(2 ),a B  im »aim tim g«m ight h e preserved;^
The m tterem ees o f  t h i s  p re fa ce  are e h a r a e te r iB t ie  
o f  01 arm heevo# She was a t tr a e te d  hy th e  id e a  o f  
rerlT im g amd adaptimg th e  ameiemt romsm«e,amd th e  medi­
e v a l p er io d  im te r e s te d  her*# She was w illim g  to  mee 
su p em atiu ra l appearamees amd im e ld o its  im ord er to  
" e x a l t e  th e attem tiom * N e v e r th e le ss  h er ia q ^ lie it  d i s -  
t m s t  o f  eztravagam ee, amd h er dread o f  a m ti-e lim a z  
( l e g a e ie e  o f  th e  age o f  reasom )eom stam tly pr<mpted h er  
to  r a t io m a llz e  th e  e f f e e t s  which she emdeavomred to  
reprodmee* The r e e m lt ,!»  eomparisom w ith  th e  s to r y  " 
omijrwhieh sh e m od elled  h er owm,ie a weakemimg o f  th e  
e h a r a e t e r i s t i e s  which mark Otramto a s  o r ig im a l amd 
im fIm em tia l, amd a gcm eral elaekcmimg o f  dram atis ' 
temsiorn* Them W alpole w rote h is  movel he was aware o f  
a p rev a llim g  im te r e e t  im th e  melameholy m d  s l:ü s te r ,a m d
ID P r e fa e e 'to  1776 edllW rj, { f ) « a t  I s .J fW ’ or = 
atmosphere^
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l a  reepome# to  t h i s  mood he Imremted eueh imeidemte as  
th e  warlmg o f  th e  plmmes o f  th e m ysteriom s h elm et, seem 
im th e  m oom llght hy th e gm llty  h a a fr e d ,w h ile  a h o llow  
amd ru e tlim g  aommd ooaea to  h i s  e a r s .  The wimd w h ia tlee  
through th e  hattlem em te w h ile  M atilda ta lk s  to  her maid 
Biam ea;Theodore seek s th e  g lo o m ie st  shades o f  th e f o r e s t  
mear th e  e a s t le ,h e e a m se  they are most p leasim g to  th e  
melameholy o f  h i s  mimd; amd th ere  i s  memti<m o f  w ild  
roeky e o a s ta l  s e  emery? The seeme o f  th e  e a ta s tr o ÿ te  
i s  th e  g r e a t  ehmreh o f  S t B i e h o l a s , l i t  im p e r fe e tly  hy 
m oom light th a t  shim es fa im tly  through illm m im ated  
wimdows* M am fred,hearing im d istim et w h is p e r s ,s t e a ls  
hetweem th e  a is le s ,a m d  plmmges h i s  dagger in to  th e  
hosom o f  h i s  daaghter*
Olmra B eeve, how ever, imtrodmees am a t ­
m osphere o f  hom elim ess im to h er  s to ry  whenever she oame 
She la y s  h er  seeme m ainly im Emglamd? Wh«t S ir  
P h i l ip  H arelay awakes from th e  a lam im g dream we are  
t o ld  th a t  " th e  smm d a ss le d  h i s  e y e s ,th e  h ir d s  serenaded  
him,amd d iv e r te d  h ie  a t te n t io n ,a n d  a woodbine fo r eed  
i t s  way thromgh th e  window amd r e g a le d  h i s  se n se  o f  
sm e llin g  w ith  i t s  fragram ee^  (1 )  Be a r i s e s  to  see  
th e  e o t ta g e r s  m ilk in g  th e  sow and fe e d in g  th e  pom ltry;
J é k
h* has m ilk amd a s l la a  o f  rya hraad fo r  h raak fa et,
Im oma o f  the b e e t  paeeagee o f  the book Margery Teyford
t e l l e  w ith  admirable s lm p lle lty  the story  o f  the d is -
tloT e^  o f  the mew-borm h e ir  o f  Lovelt' "jm st ome cmd
twemty years ago.om th a t very d ay ,I l o s t  my first-b orm
som »....*dm d so as I  was s i t t in g  a l l  alome,amd very
melameholy, Andrew eame home from work i See,Margery,
sa id  h e ,I  have brought yon a e h ild  in stea d  o f  th a t
yow have l o s t ,  So he gave me a bmmdle, as I  thowght;
b v t sure enough i t  was a e h i ld , . , , ,T h e  poor In fan t was
eo ld ,an d  i t  eried,am d looked up a t me so p i t i f u l l y , t h a t
I lo v ed  it ;b e s id e ,n y  m ilk was troublesome to  me, amd I  was
g lad  to  be eased o f  i t ;  so I  gave i t  th e b r e a st , amd from
t ^ t  hour I loved  the e h ild  as i f  i t  were my owm?*(l) 
XTTfSils passage i s  somewhat ratim iseem t oi" the aeeount 
o f  how P oliarek n s im D»e Phoemii was g iven  by stratagem  
imto th e hamds o f  fo e  ter -p a ren ts ,b eea u s e h is  mother 
fea red  the maehlmatioms o f  her weak husband's a d v ise r . 
The eouple to  whom the young primee was d e liv ered  were 
e a i le d  O erovistus amd sieambrd» "When he (C erov istu s)  
eame home,he gave out b efo re  the servan ts th a t he had 
found t h i s  in fa n t  exposed im a meighbourimg wood t he  
them walked out to  meet h is  w ife  a t  her return,amd  
b efo re  the s e r r a n ts ,en treated  her to o f f e r  her b rea sts  
(whieh were mot dry sim ee the murslmg her own e h ild ) to  
t h is  unhappy in f a n t ,— Sieambr e l as i f  ignorant o f  any­
th in g , enquired where he found the ehild,am d why i t  had 
been ezposedT Them she admired the b ea u ^  o f  the ^ i l d ,  
and seemed to  be moved w ith  uosqyassiom fo r  i t ?
O erovistu s pretended th a t he knew noth ing more, than 
th a t  im a eertaim  path through the wood frequented  
only by shepherds and h u n ters, he found the in fa n t ex­
posed by some sorrow ful or inhuman hand? While he 
spoke the e h ild  e r i e d , t i l l  Sieambre took i t ,  amd g iv in g  
i t  suek , s t i l l e d  h is  weeping and eonplaim lm g,*V el,III, 
P P ,1 8 & a l6 S ?  Tbf accoatlt ,1 the £in<Jtn  ^o£ ;jou.«5'36i^ 8S, im Hom-e's traj5Jj,may
■beevi su j^ estiv e . S ee  A - t  ÜL, ffc .i. ■
SXso kav^
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There la  no d e e e r lp t lv e  work In th is  n o v e l,a s  In Otranto 
to  eu ggeet the In flu en ee  o f  the eleglae,poet£tyo wor -éoantt- 
e ip a te  th e aeh levenente o f Mrs R a d e llffe  as a word- 
p a in te r  o f  w ild  seen ery .
In aeeordanee w ith the p lan  o u tlin ed  in  
her p re fa ee , Clara Reeve was more sparing than Walpole 
in  her u se  o f  " supernatural naehlnery," and in  d eser ih -  
in g  th e e f f e e t s  produeed hy g h o stly  v i s i t a t i o n s .  There 
are two p rop h étie  d rean s. The ghost i s  th a t o f  Lord 
L evel,ap p earin g  " in  h is  h a b it as he l iv e d " . There are 
glim m ering l ig h t s  and erashes o f  f a l l in g  am o«r,b u t  
no one i s  s e r io u s ly  alarmed ezeep t the young men 
Markhan and Weftloek,who e a s i ly  e f f e e t  th e ir  eseape  
f r w  th e  haunted ehamber. With a eurioms laek  o f  
dr a n a tie  sen se  th e w r iter  sends her hero to  meet the  
a p p a r itio n  a b so lu te ly  f e a r le s s  and s t e a ^  im merva,'
When th e Innoeent I s a b e lla  i s  l e f t  im the darkness 
o f  O tran to 's subterranean passages we f e e l  some 
apprehensions on her b e h a lf ,b u t i t  i s  im p ossib le  to  
f e e l  a tremor fo r  Sdmumd, who, though eom seious fo r  
a moment o f  a " d isagreeab le  sensation" soon eomes to  
th e eomelusiom th a t having mover w iltm lly  offended  
ftod or man, he has mo reason to  doubt proteeticwT, In
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o th er  w ords,he has "plweked the o ld  woman" ont o f  h ie  
h e a r t , and goes to  meet the gh ost in  some th ing  o f  the  
S p e e ta to r 's  nood;," The eneounter i s  delayed,how ever,by  
knoeks a t  the ou ter  doer,w hleh though alarming a t  ^ e  
moment,prove to  he th ose o f  the o ld  servan t J o se ]^ ,h l8  
f r i e n d , (1 )  Olara Reeve s e i s e s  the opportunity o f  
r e la x in g  the te n s io n ?  Joseph has "a l i g h t  in  one hand, 
and a f la g o n  o f  beer in  the o th er , and a fa g g o t upon h is  
sh o u ld e r , I  e o n e ,sa id  the good o ld  n a n ,to  bring you 
som ething to  keep up your s p ir i t s ,"  (2 )  When HarUian 
and Wenlosk tak e up th e ir  p o s it io n  in  the haunted 
apartm ent th e ir  oen versa tion  shows then to  be fr e e  ir o n  
any s u s e e p t ib i l i t y  to  i t s  atmosphere? "What s h a ll  we 
do. Cousin Jaek , to  p ass away the tim oT lt i s  plaguy d u ll  
s i t t i n g  h e r e , - — D ull enough,said  Markham;! th ink  the  
b e s t  th in g  we sun do i s  to  go to  bed and s le e p  i t  away,‘— 
f a i t h ,s a y s  W enlosk,! am in  no d is p o s it io n  to  s le e p t  Who 
would have thought th e o ld  man would have o b lig ed  us to  
spend th e n i f ^ t  heroT" ( z )  Kheir ignom inious r e t r s a t ,
' V
a t  th e In p er io u s  g e s tu r e  o f  the g h o s t , l s  som le; though
probably n o t in tended  to  be so*
The s h a r a e te r isa t ie n  and treatm ent o f  th e
( l )X h is  in e id e n i  a a tc c ip a te s  th e  " exp la in ed  supernaturaJf 
o f  Mrs Smith and Mrs R ad eliffu *  See above,Pdl6.
(R)p?C8, ( S ) p ; i l 2 , ’
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v i l l a i n s  In th ss#  n ov e ls  fo m  an in te r e s t in g  e o n tr a s t .
In Otranto Manfred i s  the dominating f ig u r e .  He stands  
fo r  th e  p a ss io n s  o f  a n h itio n  and lu s t ;h e  i s  the an eestor  
o f  a long l in e  o f  popular melodrama t i e  v i l l a i n s .  A fter  
a ea reer  o f  tyranny and erime ho rep en ts,an d  en ters  a  
r e l ig io n s  house,and thus the eu rta in  f a l l s  on a seene  
o f  melameholy r e g to t  and remorse? In The Old E nglish  
Baron M anfred's p la ee  i s  taken hy the n e o n -sp ir ite d  
W alter L ovel,vh o  eo n n lts  h is  murders hy proxy* The 
manner in  whieh nem esis overtak es him i s  n ot im p ress iv e . 
He i s  wounded,hut n ot m orta lly ,h y  S ir  P h ilip  Harelay; 
and when he e r ie s  out th a t he i s  s la in  S ir  P h ilip ,w h o  
n ever lo s e s  s ig h t  o f  p r a e t io a l eo n sid era tio n s r e p l ie s ,  
" I hope n o t ,fo r  I  have a g rea t deal o f  b u sin ess  fo r  you 
to  do b e fo r e  you d ie ? * ( l )  He reeovers from th e in ju r y , 
t r i e s  to  eseape from eon fin en en t in  s p it e  o f  the p aro le  
he has g iv e n , and f in a l ly  we hear th a t he has entered  
m ilita r y  s e r v ie e  under the Greek emperor and m arried an 
o f f i o e r ' s  daughter?
Again, th e treatm ent o f the lo v e  theme in
y. *
The Old a t x l i s h  Baron shows how in  Olara Reeve eennon 
sen se  was ever a t  war w ith  an in t e r e s t  in  romantio 
s i t u a t io n s ?  The lo v e  passages between Theodore and
U T p i i w ; ----------------
.I '
M atilda a ffo rd  a oomtramt to  tkoao botwoon Béanuid and 
Mama, Xho former eonple are in  lo v e  b efo re  they 
apeak to  ono an oth er;e igbo  and glaneea are th e ir  
e h ie f  nediwns o f  in tereen ra e?  When M atilda hae been  
e la in  Theodore r e je o te  the p ro ffered  advantageona 
mateh w ith  Z aabella  u n t i l  he f in d s  th a t only w ith  
h er earn he d ise o u r se  o f  h is  l e s t  lo v e , and thus in ­
d u lge  th e n elan eh oly  th a t absorbs him, noaa,on the  
o th er  hand,has good p r a e t ie a l  reasons fo r  g iv in g  her  
p referen ee  to  Edmund* op in ion  o f  y ou, Edmund" ?
sa id  s h e ," is  f ix e d  and s e t t l e d ; i t  i s  n ot founded upon 
ev en ts  o f  y e s te rd a y ,b u t upon long knowledge and ex- 
p erien ee;u p en  your whole eonduet and eh arceter,"  ( l )  
The q u estio n  as to  whether the super­
n a tu ra l should on ly  be used w ith  ea re fu l r e s tr a in t ,  
and a fford ed  th e eo n tr a st  o f  r e a l i s t i e  homely d e t a i l ,  
i s  taken up by S e o tt  in  h is  L ife  o f  Olara R eeve. He 
h o ld s th a t  onee the " w ill in g  suspension  o f  d isb e lie f"  
has been demanded th e w r iter  n ty  impose what he w i l l  
upon h is  read ers(p rov id ed  he ean do i t  e f f e s t iv e ly  
enough)and th a t  Clara R eeve's e r it ie is m  o f  W alpole's  
extravagan ee i s  unsound? He adds th a t , oon sid ering  
th e  l im i t a t io n s  o f  her im agination^ she was probably 
w ise  In  eo n fin ln x  i t s  f l i g h t ;  P ev er th e le s s  he d i s
X T T p s e i ; -----------------
••rn a  som ething a t t r a e t ir e  in  aon p aratireiy  a in p la  
and unaffaatp d  s t y le  o f  The Old E nglish  Baron.'
Sane o ld  pereon ,he s a y s , t e l l in g  a gh ost t a le  a t  the fire*  
s id e ,n ig h t  a r r e s t  e n e 's  a tte n t io n  in  sneh a way*
In s p it e  e f  the somewhat s l ig h t in g  nature  
e f  S e e t t ' s  e r i t l e i s n  th ere i s  no donht th a t Olara 
R eeve's method o f eo n tra stin g  the m arvellous and the  
n a t t e r - e f - f a e t  ho lds g re a t p e s s ih i l i t ie s ,t h o u g h  i t  i s  
d en h tfn l whothor sho was f u l ly  eenso iou s o f  them?
I t  i s  h er p r a e t ie e ,r a th e r  than her p r in e ip le ,w h ieh  i s  
a t  f a u l t ?  She i s  in eap ah le o f  " rousing the f e l l  o f  
h a ir ,"  The Old m agllsh  Baron*although i t  was a famous 
hook,and a hook o f  somo m e r i t , i s  n e v e r th e le ss  a hook m 
w ith ou t magie? That sen sa tio n  o f  m ingled p h y siea l  
and s p ir i t u a l  fea r ,w h ieh  i t  i s  the h u sin ess  e f  a g h ost  
sto ry  to  arou se ,n ever  eomes to  us as we read i t *
J u l ia  Kavanagh, in  B tg l is h  Women o f  L etters*  ( l ) g o e s  to  
th e r o o t  e f  th e m atter? She says i t  " i s  a very eo ld  
and eommen-plaee produetlon *  The m arvellous i t  d ea ls  
in  has n e ith e r  poetry  nor im agination? The g h ost  
een es and g o e s , and dees n o t t h r i l l  us w ith  stran ge  
horror* Wo read , and do n o t f e e l  amazed th a t the law s 
o f  n a tu re  have been v io la te d ,  th a t the grave has g iven  
up i t s  dead? The h e r e 's  eomposure i s  in  k eeping*?
XD
He l e  s e t  to  watoh^th© hatmted rooms, b tit, h i  a bonsoience  
b ein g  p ure,he knows no fe a r — as i f  the terro r  whibh 
b e s e t s  th e in v is ib le  world were a m atter o f  oonsbienoe,"  
As a p ie c e  o f  craftsm anship  Ihe Old t t ig l is h  
Baron shows Clara Reeve a t her b e s t?  I t  su g g ests  th a t  
she would have done much b e t te r  in  her la t e r  n ovela ,h ad  
she fr e e d  h e r s e l f ,a s  she d id  in  th is  case ,from  the  
t r a d it io n  o f  th e e p is to la r y  and memoir forms'? The 
s to ry  o f  The Old Bngliah Baron i s  com petently, i f  some­
what la b o r io u s ly ,p u t  together* I t  moves w ithout 
f la g g in g  from th e f i r s t  paragraph to  the la s t ,a n d  though 
none o f  the in c id e n ts  are s tr ik in g  and dram atic, they 
are developed  from one another, and l i t t l e  i s  in troduced  
which does n o t co n tr ib u te  to  the main theme* For 
in s ta n c e , th e d eath  o f  S ir  P h ilip  H arcley 's  servan t on the 
way to  Lovel C a stle  seems unim portant,but n e v e r th e le ss  
forms a l in k  in  the sto ry ,b eo a u se  h is  p o st  i s  f i l l e d  by 
John w y a tt ,a  c o tta g e r  from the Lovel esta te ,w h o  a f te r ­
wards a c ts  as Edmund's gu ide to  S ir  P h ilip ?  The 
sto ry  o f  th e f a t e  o f  Arthur Lovel and h is  w ife  i s  
p ieced  to g e th er  b i t  by b i t ?  The f i r s t  account i s  
g iv e n  by John W ÿatt's father,w ho t e l l s  S ir  P h ilip  the  
f a c t s  as known to  the w o r ld ; la te r  Father Oswald t e l l s  
Edmund a l l  he knows, adding v a r io u s su sp ic io u s  c i r ­
cum stances w ith  which he i s  acquainted* In the haunted
chamber Joseph g iv e s  h is  reasons fo r  the strange rep orts  
th a t  were c ir c u la te d  a t  the tim e, and fo r  b e lie v in g  th a t  
Edmund i s  the h e ir  o f  L o v e l, The n a rra tiv e  o f  Andrew 
and Margery TWyford c le a r s  up the mystery o f  the end 
o f  Lady L ovel, and e s ta b lis h e s  the fa c t  th a t Edmund i s  
h er c h i ld .  F in a lly  W alter L evel co n fe sse s  a l l  th a t  
r e la t e s  to  the death  o f  h is  kinsman,Lord Arthur*
The c h ie f  flaw  in  the working out o f  
th e s to ry  i s  th a t the s e c r e t  o f  Edmund's id e n t ity  i s  
g iv en  away too soon . S ir  P h il ip , a f te r  th e ir  f i r s t  
m eetin g , s e e s  in  him a l ik e n e s s  to  a dear f r iw d ;
Joseph Howell ea r ly  exp resses a co n v ic tio n  th a t the  
youth  i s  d esign ed  fo r  a h igh er s ta t io n  than th a t which  
he h o ld s; and h is  fr ie n d  W illiam  Fitzowen g u esses  th a t  
some extraord inary  d estin y  aw aits him? ” l  expect th a t  
some g r e a t  and u nforeseen  event w i l l  r a is e  you to  th e  
rank and s ta t io n  to  which you appear to  belong,"  (1 )  
These p rop h ecies seem to  guarantee Edmund's su c c e ss , 
a n d ,to g e th er  w ith  h is  own p r ig g is h n e s s ,to  d iv e s t  him 
o f  any need fo r  sympathy? "I s t r iv e  ea r n e stly  to  
d eserve  th e esteem  and favour o f  good men;"he se y s ,
" l  endeavour to  r e g u la te  my conduct so  a# to  avoid  
( i ) p ; 4 6 ? ........-  ' ^
g iv in g  any o ffe n c e  to  any m an?*(l)
Contemporary c r it ic is m  was n o t unfavour­
a b le  to  t h is  work,though i t  adopts an a t t itu d e  o f  
sc e p t ic ism  towards the supernatural elem ents in troduced?  
The Gentleman* a Magazine fo r  J u ly , 1778, ch a llen g es  th e  
s u b - t i t l e ," a  G othic story?" "That the l a t t e r  i s  
l i t e r a l l y  true we must beg lea v e  to  query. In the  
'm in o r ity  o f  Henry 7 1 ' ,when th is  scene i s  la id ,t h e  
't im e s  and manners'were feu d a l in d eed ,b u t cannot 
p rop erly  be termed 'G o th ic ',a s  our an cesto rs  who fought 
a t  A gincourt,w ere no more Gothic than we are? The t i t l e  
th e r e fo r e  seems a kind o f  co n tra d ic tio n  in  termed The 
m istak e seems to  a r is e  from the Gothic s t y le  in  building^  
which then p rev a iled ?  T h is ,h o w ev er ,is  no abatement 
to  th e  m er it o f  the work,which i s  executed  in  a p lea s in g  
manner. By keep ing more 'w ith in  the verge o f  prob­
a b i l i t y ' ,  th e author has endeavoured to  p reserve th e  
e f f e c t ,  and, a t  th e eame tim e, to  avoid  what she deems 
th e  only f a u l t  in  O tranto,v i s ,  * such a degree o f  th e  mar­
v e l lo u s  as e x c it e s  laughter*?* But, on th e  o th er  hand, 
i f  t h i s  e f f e c t  be n o t in  s<mie degree e x c it e d ,o r , a t  
l e a s t ,  i f  th e circum stances be n o t s e l f  -e v id e n t ly  
absurd, some weak minds, perhaps,raight be induced to
TT7F?*S?-----------------
-  m
th in k  them true or poBBible,and thereby be le d  in to  
a u p e r a tit io n ,*
Olara Reeve*a u se  o f the term "G othic"ie  
d er iv ed  from Horace Walpole,who c a l l s  The O astle o f  
Otranto a "G othic sto ry " . I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t she 
gave any co n sid e ra tio n  to  the exact h i s t o r ic a l  pro­
p r ie ty  o f  the term ,but used i t  to  s ig n i f y , in  a broad 
sen se , "m edieval,"
In 1777 the Monthly Review d evotes a 
paragraph to  The Champion o f V irtu e ,  The review er  
says " ih e  w r ite r  has im ita ted  w ith  to le r a b le  su c c e ss , 
th e s t y l e  and manner o f  a n c ien t romance, ih e  story  
i s  en liv en ed  w ith  an agreeab le v a r ie ty  o f  in c id e n ts ;  th e  
n a r r a t iv e  i s  p la in  and sim ple;and the whole i s  adapted
to  in t e r e s t  th e f e e l in g s  o f  the rea d er , provided he
has e i th e r  f a i t h ,o r  fancy, enough to  be in te r e s te d  in  
th e appearance o f  g h o s ts ," (1 )
An im ita t io n  o f  "the s t y le  and manner o f
a n c ie n t  romance" i s  the l a s t  th ing  th a t a modern reader
would a sc r ib e  to  Olara Reeve* The Old K ig lish  Baron
i s  w r it te n  in  the idiom  o f  the e ig h teen th  century , as
w i l l  be shown in  th e d isc u ss io n  o f  i t s  a t tr ib u te s  as a
h i s t o r i c a l  nove l . (2 )  I t  i s  the subject-m a t te r  which
T D Monthly R eview ,7 o l* 6 8 ,p ,8 6 , See below ,
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has stru ck  th e review er as d er iv in g  from e a r l ie r  types  
o f  f i c t io n ;  and he has d ou b tless  remembered th a t the  
O astle  o f  Otranto  claim ed k in sh ip  w ith  the " an cien t  
romance," In June 1778 the second e d it io n  o f  th is  
s to ry ,u n d er  the t i t l e  i t  has s in c e  b o r n e ,is  n o t ic e d ,
" We m ention th is  p u b lica tio n  only to  inform cur readers  
th a t  i t  i s  the same which was n o ticed  in  the review  
fo r  January la s t ,p ,8 6 ,u n d e r  the t i t l e  o f  the Champion 
o f  V ir tu e ,  th e work I s  r e v ise d  and c o r r e c te d ,( l)a n d  more 
e le g a n t ly  p rin ted ;an d  the t i t l e  i s  changed,as th e  
Author t e l l s  us in  her p reface ,b ecau se  the ch aracter o f  
an o ld  E n glish  Baron I s  thought to  be the p r in c ip a l  
one in  th e sto ry ,"
th e  C r it ic a l  Review gave a  c e r ta in  amount 
o f  p r a is e  to  The Champion o f  V ir tu e ,although i t s  a tt itu d e  
towards the u se  o f  the supernatural i s  as c o ld ly  con­
temptuous as th a t o f  the p e r io d ic a ls  quoted above,
(l)T h e  e d i t i ^ ”o f  W 7  w as,as C^ara Reeve remarked in  
h er d e d ic a tio n  o f  the second e d it io n  to  Mrs Brigden  
(R ich ard son 's daughter)a  very fa u lty  im pression? I t  
abounds In m isu r ln ts :e n g .d is t ln ig t ls te d  fo r  " d is t in ­
guished" ,p ,B 2 ,l ,2 8 >  th e ir  fo r  * there" , p y l lg .1 ,B ; f lo t lo u g  
fo r  " f i c t i t i o u s " . . l « 8 8 ; r e a l l l t y  fo r  " r e a lity % p ,l? 8  
1 ;1 6 , In r e v is in g  I t  the w r iter  co rrected  th e s p e l l in g  
mlBtakee and erro rs in  punotoationfand made her  
paragraph d iv is io n s  more frequent^
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"The author o f  th is  novel proposée to  I n te r e s t  ih e  
Im agination  o f h is  read ers,h y  going in to  the m arvellous 
w ith ou t tra n sg ress in g  thé hounds o f  c r e d ib i l i t y .  He 
ex c lu d es whatever i s  marked w ith  g la r in g  im p rob ab ility  
in  th e machinery o f  th a t famous romance c a l le d  P ie  ^
O a stle  o f  O tranto.but admits extraordinary dreams,and 
th e agency o f  g h o s ts ,  the h elp  o f  th ese  he succeeds  
to  c a p t iv a te  the a t te n t io n  o f  h is  readers; and the story  
b ein g  w e ll-c o n tr iv e d , agreeably to ld , and n ot very lon g , 
may be ranked among th ose which a ffo rd  a to le r a b le  
degree o f  amusement w ith ou t any dangerous tendency*'
Bow fa r  i t  may be excusab le in  our tim es to  encourage 
a b e l i e f  concerning the e x is te n c e  o f  gh osts,w e s h a ll  
n o t h ere  determ ine;but i t  may be sa id  th a t i f  the  
dram atic p oet I s  a llow ed  to  Introduce them w ith  Im­
p u n ity , th e n ovel w r iter  has a claim  to  a l ik e  In ­
d u lgence,"  (1 )
In th e fo llo w in g  year th is  journal announces 
the appearance o f  The Old t e g l i s h  Baron, quoting a  ^ - 
p a sseg e  from th e p refa ce  explanatory o f  Olara X eeve's  
l i t e r a r y  d es ig n s’ Then th e review er goes on to  say
"Tills Is  no common novel—I t  nay in  some respects claim 
TÏ )f o i t ib a r  ieview, Vol,44.
1a p la c e  upon th e eame s h e l f  w lto  The O astle o f  O tranto. 
which has i t s  f a u l t s  as w e ll as The Old Itapllah  
th e  Baron w i l l  probably l i v e  as long as the O astle  
s ta n d s ,b u t he should never fo r g e t  th a t he was bom  in  
th e O a stle  o f  Otranto," (1 )
th e  1810 e d it io n  o f  th is  w o it con ta in s  
a c r i t i c a l  p refa ce  by Mrs Barbanld,who says th a t  
The Old h ig l la h  Baron "has been always a g re a t favour­
i t e  w ith  th e n o vel-read in g  public" though o f  l a t e  I t  has 
f a l l e n  from I t s  e a r l ie r  hlg^ p o s it io n ?  fw n g  peop le  
l i k e  I t ,"  I t  can do them no harm, excep t I t  should make 
then a fr a id  to  go u p s ta ir s  to  bed,by th em selves, on a 
w in te r 's  n i g h t , . . , , ,T h e  sto ry  I s  sim ple and w e ll  
c o n n e c t e d , , , , , , ,T h e  c h ie f  f a u l t  o f  I t  I s , t h a t  we 
fo r e s e e  the co n c lu sio n  b efo re  we have read twenty
pages?"
There were r e p r in ts  o f  The Old B % lish # # ^
Baron f o r  more than a hundred years a f t e r  I t s  f i r s t  
appearance(8 )and I t  brought th e w r iter  con sid erab le
^ 1 ;
the year  b e fo re  under another t i t l e ?
(8 )S e e  B ib liography,p .^ t^  I t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  th a t  In  
4799 a p lay  c a l le d  Edmond, Orphan o f  the O astle was 
p u b lish e d . I t  I s  d escr ib ed  as a  tragedy In  f i v e  a o ts ,  
founded on The Old g t y l l s h  Baron,  I t  I s  a very poor 
p ie c e  o f  work In  blanx v e r s e .  There I s  a s l i g h t  
a d d itio n  to  th e s to r y — fioma I s  kidnapped by her cousin  
(h ere c a l le d  O ctavlan)and rescued  by Edmondi?
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lu  an E n glish  h i s t o r ic a l  s e t t in g ,th u s  combining the  
su g g e stio n s  o f  Longsword and O astle o f  Otranto.' She 
h elp ed  to  e s ta b l is h  the haunted o a s t le  in  i t s  im portant 
p o s it io n  in  e ig h teen th  century romantio f i c t i o n ,  Anne 
F u l le r ' s  Alan P itzO sbom e and Mrs R a d c lif fe 's  P a s tie s  
o f  A th lin  and DunBayne(l)sh ow  d e f in i t e  tra ces  o f  her  
in f lu e n c e .  In the former we have a v i l l a i n  named 
W alter— the cou n terpart o f  W alter Lovel,who usurps h is  
b r o th e r 's  e s ta t e  and b rin gs about the death o f  th a t  
b r o th e r 's  w i f e ,a f t e r  p ressin g  h is  s u i t  upon her* Ihe  
r ig h t f u l  h e ir  o f  FI ta Osborne I s  su b jected , as i s  Edmund,' 
to  th e je a lo u s  enmity o f  th ose who tutve usurped h is  
p o s it io n ,a n d  th e p a r a l le l  may be ca rr ied  fu rth er  In  
th a t  young Alan forms an Intim acy w ith  the fr ie n d  o f  
h is  f a t h e r 's  y fu tb . In  P a s t ie s  o f  A th lin  and Dun- 
bayne th ere  i s  a m ingling o f  the in flu e n c e s  <4^ O astle  
o f  O tranto and The Old B ig lis h  Baron,  The l o s t  h e ir ,  
named A lley n , I s  brought up by p easan ts, and l i k e  Theo­
d ore, i s  recogn ized  by a b ir th  mark. Be f a l l s  In lo v e  
w ith  Vary o f  A th lin , and she w ith  him, a n d ,lik e  Edmund 
and Emma, they b e l ie v e  them selves to  be separated  by 
d if fe r e n c e  In  rank u n t i l  th e happy r e v e la t io n  I s  made? 
( l ) S e e  ab ove,p)ii.4o/ii/iï!.
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In t h i s  book,how ever,the m yeteriee are u n ravelled  without
the h e lp  o f  eu p em atu ral agency*
Olara Reeve,moreover,bequea1he8 ^  Mre
X a d c llf fe  and Mre Smlth{or at. anyrate has In common
w ith  them)something which i s  n o t to  be found in  Ihe
O a stle  o f  O tranto* This i s  a lo v e  o f  common sen se ,
an im p l ic i t  d is t r u s t  o f  extravagance and "enthusiasm*
w hich, op era tin g  In variou s w a y s ,m ilita te d  a g a in st
t h e ir  rom antic ten d en cies?  I t  caused Olara Reeve to
adapt th e themes o f  her model In the manner suggested
above, ( l)a n d  I t  le d  Mrs B a d c llf fe  to  exp la in  away her
m y s te r ie s , and to  g iv e  her h ero in es what w e  c r i t i c  has
h ap p ily  c a l le d  "a kind o f  tw g h n ess  th a t endures through
a l l ."  (8 )  In th e  M s t t r l e s  o f  Ddolpho I t  I s  th e ^ fo o lish
maid A nnette who s u f fe r s  from p an ic , w h ile  Emily I s
s e l f - c o n t r o l le d  and p r a c t ic a l*  In .th e  working out
o f  th e ch aracter  o f  Mrs Sm ith's h ero in e Emmeline.we
n o t ic e  emphasis on calm judgment In lo v e  s im ila r  to
th a t evid en ced by Sana in  th e  Old EN gllsh Barcü?
rnm ellne c r i t i c i z e s  her lo v e r  co o lly *  " th e regard
she was s e n s ib le  o f  fo r  Delamere d id  not,make her
M i a . .  pp .^ fe-r6,(8)E A Ifleers.I i s t o r y  o f  ikm antlclsm  
In  th e E igh teen th  OentUry. p«8B8?
8 %
b lin d  to  M a f a u l t s ;  and she saw w ith  p a in , th a t th® un- 
govam abl®  v lo len o o  o f  M s temper freq u en tly  obscured  
a l l  liia  good q u a l i t i e s ,  and gave h is  oharaoter an appear- 
anoe o f  fe r o c ity ,w h ic h  o ffe red  no very f la t t e r in g  
p ro sp ect to  whosoever should be S is  w ife ,"  ( l )  I t  i s  
in t e r e s t in g  to  n o t ic e  How th ese  women,who helped  to  
e s t a b l i s h  a type o f  f i c t io n  which should g iv e  scope to  
f ile  im agination ,show  n e v e r th e le ss  an in n a te  r e lia n c e  on 
reason  and r e s t r a in t?  . -
With la t e r  "terror" w r iter s  su<* as "Jlonl? 
Lewis and M aturin,we w o o tn te r  elem ents which, are  
q u ite  o u ts id e  th e range o f  Horace W alpole's or  q&ara 
Reeve* s  in f lu e n c e ,'  Mrs l a d o t i f f e ' s  n o v e ls  became 
more and more sombre in  co lo u r in g , and nër m orbidity
was in h e r ite d  by Lewis,lAio p lays upon the dread and
-  - '•  .
fa s c in a t io n  o f  p h y s ica l h orror . In M aturin's Melmoth 
we have a s i n i s t e r  f ig u r e  who d i f f e r s  g rea tly , f r w  the
( 1 ) Enmeline, Vol ,3 ,  p , 181 ,
b o
g h o sts  o f  the ea r ly  " O oth lo " n o v elists; The la t t e r
are th e agen ts o f  Providence,appearing in  the in te r e s t s  
o f  J u s tic e ,a n d  fo r  the most p art ign orin g  the innocent?  
Helmoth the Wanderer,on the other h a n d ,is  the agent o f  
th e d e v i l  and the to r tu rer  o f  so u ls ,a n d  Haturln has 
o th er  ends in  view  than th ose o f  the romancer* He 
i s  working out a theory th a t man, in  the l a s t  r e s o r t , w i l l  
take no g i f t  in  exchange fo r  h is  soul* The * terroir" 
n o v el thus becomes p h ilo so p h ic a l and p sych ic ,an d  rece iv es  
so many new in f lu e n c e s  th a t th ose o f  i t s  e a r l i e s t  
exponents cannot p r o f ita b ly  be traced  any further*?
The E x lle s jo r  Mémoire o f t he Count de Cronstadt.
Mention has been made above o f the b iograp h ica l
in t e r e s t  a tta ch in g  to the d ed ica tion  and p reface o f The 
E x i le s , (1 ) With regard to the work i t s e l f ,w e  le a m  
from the p reface  th a t i t  was o r ig in a lly  intended to form 
p art o f a n ovel w r itten  in  co lla b o ra tio n  w ith  a fr ie n d ;
He had been com plaining o f   ^ennui^ and she had suggested  
th a t between them they should com pile the memoirs o f a 
Frenchman, on Englishman, and a German, As he seemed die-* 
in c lin e d  to  undertake the story  o f the German, she hei^  
s e l f  began i t ,  and when her plan was considerab ly  advanced, 
he withdrew from the scheme a lto g e th e r , thus lea v in g  her 
w ith  a fragm ent on her hands. She determined to make a 
s e lf -c o n ta in e d  sto ry  o f  i t ,b u t  i t s  com pletion was delayed  
fo r  v a r io u s re a so n s . I t  was la id  a s id e , she says, owing 
to  the i l l n e s s  and death o f a p aren t(8 )o The p u b lica tio n  
o f  The P rogress o f  Romance in  1785 s e t  her mind a t l ib e r ­
ty fo r  new v en tu re s ,b u t in stea d  o f applying h e r s e lf  
im m ediately to Tlie E x i le s , she wrote a gh ost s t o r y ,C astle  
Connor,which she had promised to a fr ie n d . The manu-
(l)see above, p.a (ft) H e r  moiher. S e e  above,
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B c r ip t  vrae 10Bt,however(l)aJicl she decided to  com plete ^  
E xilea  a t on ce.
We may a ssu m e,th ere fo re ,th a t th is  novel was 
begun in  about 1764 ,but th at i t  underwent m o d ifica tio n s owin^ 
to the n e c e s s ity  o f making a whole o f th a t which had been 
d esign ed  only as a part," I t  was published  in  London in  
1788, and a second e d it io n  was issu ed  in  Dublin in  the 
fo llo w in g  y e a r .
The Monthly Review fo r  January, 1789; (R)remarks o f 
t h is  book th a t " the p r in c ip a l in c id e n ts  appear to be 
borrowed from a n ovel o f  the ju s t ly  admired M. D* Arnaud,**
This comment i s  repeated  in  the supplement to the G entle­
man^  s Magazine fo r  1807 ,which g iv e s  Clara Reeve*s o b it ­
uary n o t ic e ,  and a lso  by S c o tt , in  h is  L ife  o f  Clara Reevev  
Baculard D* Arnaud was the w riter  o f a g rea t num- 
jjQX* o f  novels,m any o f them based on h is t o r ic a l  incidents^. 
Several were tr a n s la te d  in to  E n g lish ,fo r  In s ta n c e ,The 
H istory o f  Count G leichen , c r i t ic lz e d  in  The Month ly  Re- 
fo r  January 1785, and Warbeck,**a p a th e tic  t a le ” , 
tr a n s la te d  by Sophia Lee in  1786V The Monthly review er  
d o u b tless  had the former story  in  h is  mind when he * 
commented on Olara Reeve* s debt to  D* Arnaud©
( 1 )See abev&|-p ( 2 )V ol,8 0 ,po88..
I t  v^ oa to LortHon
IW XpswicK codcla, bui-b diti-nolT 
its destination.
0 . 1
Th© f u l l  t i t l e  o f th is  work i s  The H istory o f 
Qount G leich en ,a  German nobleman,who rece iv ed  perm ission  
from Pope Gregory IX to have two w ives a t the same time©
Th© t a le  i s  based on a th ir te e n th  century h is t o r ic a l  
anecdote; the h is to r ia n s  M oreri,Du-Val, and Bayle are ... 
quoted© I t  t e l l s  how G leichen was taken p rison er by 
M eledin the Soudan*. The Soudan's d au gh ter,Z elid a , 
f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  him,and f le d  w ith  him,on the supposi­
t io n  th a t he would marry her a t  Venice,where she pro­
posed to  become a Christian© When they arrived  there  
he co n fessed  th a t he was already m arried ,but soon a f te r  
heard a rep o rt th a t h is  w ife  was dead.* His marriage to  
Z elid a  was on the p o in t o f being ce leb ra ted  when a 
m essenger arr ived  to t e l l  him th a t the Countsss A lice  
s t i l l  lived©  He took Z elid a  to her and con fessed  a llV  
A fter a p eriod  o f  s tr a in  and d i f f i c u l t y  A lice  went to  
Rome and obtained  the Pope's perm ission  fo r  G leichen to  
take Z elid a  as a second w ife ,b u t  she h e r s e lf  soon a f t e r ­
wards d ied  o f a broken h e a r t ,le a v in g  her ch ild ren  to the
oar© o f  her r i v a l ,  ( l )
I t  i s  c le a r ,a s  w i l l  be shown b e lo w ,th a t
(l)T h e in c id e n t  o f  the Count's return  to  h is  home i s  made 
the su b je c t  o f one o f  V/©S©Landor's Imaginary Conversa tio n s
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Clara Reeve took su g g e s t io n s .from th is  s to r y . I t  i s  
a lso  c e r ta in  th a t another sh ort novel o f D'Arnaud in f lu ­
enced The E x i le s . The novel in  q u estion  i s  c a lle d
(m O
D^ Aj-m anzi,Anecdote F ran ça ise.^ d  i t  opens w ith  a conver­
sa t io n  in  which the C hevalier de Fremicourt reproves h is  
f r ie n d ,th e  Count d*OsB©mont,for h id in g  some personal 
sorrow from him. In answer to th is  charge the count 
t e l l s  h is  story© One day when engaged in  the chase  
he had found h im se lf  is o la te d  from h is  companions© At 
a c o tta g e  a good man named Kerson had g iven  him hosp i­
t a l i t y ,  and here he had seen  K erson's b e a u tifu l daughter 
Clemence,whose prudence and v ir tu e  he had outw itted^  He 
had loved  her s in c e r e ly  and promised her m arriage,but 
on h is  retu rn  home h is  fa th e r  had pressed  upon him a sui-t>- 
ab le  engagement, to  which he had yielded.*' The messenger 
whom he had sen t to  Clemence had found no trace o f her, 
and a t  la s t ,d i s t r a c t e d  w ith  a n x ie ty ,b u t too weak to  ex­
p la in  h is  p o s it io n ,h e  had found h im se lf married to a 
woman o f  h is  own s o c ia l  rank,but g r e a tly  in fe r io r  in  
person al m erit to  the b e a u t ifu l Clemence. This was 
the s e c r e t ,s a id  D'Ossemont to h is  fr ie n d  Frem icourt, 
which had fo r  many years d istu rb ed  h is  inward peace© He
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went on to  lament the unwortliineBs o f h is  eon, and to  
compare him w itli a brave young s o ld ie r  named D'Almanzi, 
who had la t e ly  saved h is  l i f e .  The story  then n arrates  
in  the th ir d  person how D'Ossemont made the more i n t i ­
mate acquaintance o f D*Almanzl,who adm itted ,w ith  much 
co n fu sio n , th a t he was o f i l l e g i t im a t e  b ir th , and th a t he 
l iv e d  fr u g a lly  in  order to support h is  mother; The 
count in s i s t e d  on v i s i t i n g  the mother,and found she was 
h ie  Clemence,and th a t D'Almanzi was h is  own sonV Des­
p a ir  and remorse made him dangerously i l l , b u t  he reso lv ed  
to do a l l  th a t la y  in  h is  power to red ress th e ir  wrongsV 
Soon a f te r  th is  d iscovery  h is  w ife  and son die^;*<i3obe 
m arried Clemence and procured the le g it im a t iz a t io n  o f  
D'Alm anzi.
The opening o f  The E x ile s  i s  rem in iscen t o f  
th a t o f D' AlmanziJ An Englishman named Berkeley w r ite s  
to h is  fr ie n d , the Count de Crons tad t ,  asking him to ex­
p la in  the m elancholy which o f la t e  has clouded h is  s p i r i t s ,  
ob servab le even on h is  wedding day. The C ount,in answer, 
makes f u l l  c o n fe ss io n  o f an unhappy seoretV
^'in ea r ly  l i f e , h e  sa id ,h e  had been dependent 
on a m iser ly  and ca p r ic io u s  u n c le .’ During th is  period
o f su b ju gation  he paid  a long v i s i t  to tlie country nan^ 
sion  o f  a fr ie n d  named de Treben, De Treben confided  
in  him how he had f a l l e n  in  love  w ith  a g i r l  named 
Jaoq u elin a  Volker,who l iv e d  in  a co tta g e  on h is  e s ta t e ,  
but her s e n s ib le  conduct,and her m other's good ad v ice , 
had p r e v a ile d  upon him to fr e e  h im se lf from the en tangle­
ment, and to  co n tra ct an engagement w ith  a lady o f h is  own 
rank. C ronstadt proved l e s s  d is c r e e t .  A l i t t l e  w h ile  
a f te r  he had heard h is  fr ie n d 's  story  he met th is  very  
Jaoq u elin a , and f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  her.^ In stead  o f pro­
f i t i n g  by h is  f r ie n d 's  example he allow ed h im se lf to be­
come more and more im p lica ted , and con trived  to ga in  upon 
the g i r l ' s  a f f e c t io n s  in  s p it e  o f her m other's v ig i la n c e .  
A h in t  from h is  u n c le  th a t a d e s ir a b le  marriage was to  
be proposed to him caused him to commit h im se lf ir r e ­
v o ca b ly , He m arried Jaoquelina under an assumed name, 
t e l l i n g  her p eop le th a t fo r  a w h ile  the marriage must be 
a s e c r e t .  A p eriod  o f  i d y l l i c  happiness ensued,but a t  
len g th , in  order to  a vert h is  u n c le 's  su sp icions^ he was 
o b lig ed  to  lea v e  h is  w ife .  A fter a disagreem ent w ith
h is  u n c le  he jo in ed  the a,Tinj( under the auspjoes o f  h is
fr ie n d  Prinoe S -— ,and fo r  the f i r s t  time began to  
f e e l  ashamed o f the conneotlon he had formed* The 
In flu en o e  o f  the dom estlo happiness he had enjoyed was ' 
n ot stron g  enough to oounteraot r is in g  worldly a m b itio n s/  
M elu sln a ,th e  g én éra les  daughter,made l i t t l e  se o r e t  o f her  
p referen ce  fo r  him, and her fam ily d esired  the m ateh/
The t o l l s  seemed to  c lo se  round him, and he went through 
a m arriage ceremony w ith  M eluslna,harassed  by the know­
led g e  th a t a d ism issed  servant,who had probed h is  
se c r e t ,w a s  p ersecu tin g  Jacquellna  w ith  h is  a t te n t io n s ,  
and th rea ten in g  to expose the whole m atter i f  Oron- 
s ta d t  re fu sed  to  r e lin q u ish  h e r /
This Is  the p o in t the story  has reached  
a t the tim e when the correspondence w ith  Berkeley opens, 
and I t  now advances w ith  the l e t t e r s /  Berkeley (whom he 
has met In the army funder takes to deal w ith  Schneider, the 
menacing exr-servant*- He fin d s  the b e a u tifu l Jacq u ellna  
p in in g  away,and when Cronstadt hears th is  he rushes d is ­
tr a c te d ly  to  see  h e r /  A fter two p a in fu l In terv iew s  
between them she d ie s ,  and he h im se lf I s  brought to the 
verge o f  madness and d e a th / Under B erkeley*s care he 
recovers fo r  a tim e,and i s  urged to make a w i l l  ac­
know ledging the leg itim a cy  o f h is  son by J a cq u e lln a /
In th is  w i l l  her death i s  an te-d ated , so th a t the fe e l in g s
:'ri' r*
.-;U
o f ile lu s in a  may be spared. Crons tadt grows w ell 
enough to return  home,but a fte r  h is  a r r iv a l he becomes 
w orse,and d ie s  from the e f f e c t s  o f a wound rece ived  in  
an encounter w ith  S ch neider/
The memoirs o f the Englieliman and the French­
man, which Clara Reeve has su p p lied ,p resu m ab ly ,a fter  her  
f r ie n d ’ s withdrawal from the schem e,are very sc a n ty /
Those o f the former are introduced a t the moment when 
he and o th er fr ie n d s  are p ressin g  Cronstadt to acknow­
led g e  h is  son In h is  w ill*  B erk e ley ,to  urge th is  
n e c e s s ity  upon the C ount,describes how he h im se lf has 
su ffe r e d  from the n eg lig en ce  o f h is  p a r e n ts / His 
fa th e r  and m other,he says,w ere married when under age, 
and w ith ou t th e ir  p a ren ts’ cons en t* Althougîi they  
were r e -a a r r le d  p u b lic ly  a t a la t e r  d ate , th e ir  son ,b om  
w ith in  the f i r s t  year o f m arriage,was subsequently  
proved I l le g i t im a t e  by an unscrupulous r e la t iv e ,h i s  
p aren ts having d ied  w ithout lea v in g  evidence o f the 
f i r s t  ceremony©
The memoirs o f the Frenchman,de C o u rv ille , 
are l e s s  relevant©  Tliey are w r itten  to Berkeley,who has 
sen t him C ronstadt’ s memoirs to read /' The th ree had 
formed a warm fr ien d sh ip ,a n d  were deeply in te r e s te d  in  
one an oth er’ s a f f a i r s .  De C o u r v il le , l ik e  the other
,',"r 1* '^
members o f  the tr io ,w a s  the son o f a younger son,who had 
boon cheated  out o f h is  estate© His n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  
h is  usurping r e la t io n s  proved a f a i lu r e ,s o  he jo in ed  a 
company o f  m erchants,and a t Hamburg married the widow 
o f a r ic h  merchant, and acquired the vacant business©' -
The im portant m otive o f th is  n ovel the
weak ch aracter and embarrassed s itu a t io n  o f the Count de
Crons tad t  i s  to  be found in  the s to r ie s  o f D’ Amaud
mentioned above. Count G le ic h e n ( l) l ik e  C ro n sta d t,is  
m arried to  an aimable and a f fe c t io n a te  w ife ,b u t a llow s  
h im se lf  to d r i f t  in to  a p o s it io n  o f o b lig a t io n  towards 
a second a t t r a c t iv e  and d es ira b le  woman/ In the 
French n ovel th is  p o s it io n  i s  used as a p iece  o f sen­
sa tio n a lism , and has r e p u ls iv e  a sp e c ts ,b u t Clara Reeve 
has wrung from i t  i t s  im p lic it  tragedy© She seems to  
be tak in g  up the ch a llen g e  o ffered  in  a fo o tn o te  o f  
G le ich en, where the w r ite r , commenting on the h is t o r ic a l  
fou n d ation  o f h is  s to ry , asks " i f  i t  be p o ss ib le  to lo v e  
two o b je c ts  a t the same time; th is  i s  a q u estion  worthy 
o f b ein g  handled by European authors, and we s h a ll  be 
happy to  have g iv en  p lace  to the d isc u ss io n , one o f  the  
most in te r e s t in g  in  sen tim enta l metaphysics©" ( 8 ) Cron- 
8 tad t,m e d i t a t ing on h is  in c r e a s in g i ntimacy wi t h  Melusina
( l)S e e  a b o v e ,p .91. (2 )H istory o f Count G leichen,p p .S l^  
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and her fa m ily , comments on h is  own p o s it io n  as fo llo w s ;
"Was n ot my w ife  y o u n g ,lo v e ly ,aimable? and above a l l  was 
she n ot so stro n g ly  attached  to me th a t her peace, and, 
p erh ap s,h er life ,d ep en d ed  on my f id e l i t y ?  Can a man 
lo v e  more than one woman a t a time? C ertain ly  not w ith  
tr u th ,te n d er n e ss ,a n d  s in c e r ity ."  ( 1 )
in  The E x ile s  there i s  another d e f in it e  
rem in iscen ce o f the G leichen story  a t the moment when
the second catastrop h e Crons ta d t’ s engagement to
M elusina i s  imminent. He hears a d isc u ss io n  among
se v e r a l s o ld ie r s  concerning the question  o f p lu r a lity  o f  
w ives, and a P ru ssian  says th at he knows i t  has been 
allow ed  in  c e r ta in  c a se s . This remark has the f a t a l  
e f f e c t  o f  su g g estin g  to Cronstadt the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f L
en ter in g  in to  a second marriage contract©
The Count d ’ Ossemont^of the D’ Almanzi 
s to r y ,d o e s  n ot commit the in d isc r e t io n  o f  going through
two m ariiage cerem on ies,b u t in  some re sp e c ts  h is  h is to r y  "S
% - -
i s  very s im ila r  to  th a t o f Cronstadt/
His C l^ienoe was, l ik e  Jaoquelina , a r u s t ic  
maiden, encountered f i r s t  in  p a sto ra l surroundings, and 
p ro te c ted  by an honourable parent©" Like Crons ta d t, he 
allow ed  h im se lf  to  be drawn in to  an engagement w ith a 
woman o f  h is  own r a n k ,  a l though he had g iven  a solemn -
p led ge to h is  f i r s t  love ,an d  held  her honour in  h is  
k eep in g , Berkeley s p lea  fo r  C fonstadt’ s confidence  
i s  rem in iscen t o f de F r ^ ic o u r t ’ s requ est th a t he may 
share D’ O sseaont’ s tr o u b le s /  The dangerous i l ln e s s  
o f D’ Ossemont o c c u r s ,l ik e  Oronetadt’ s , as a r e s u lt  o f  
h is  m eeting w ith  the woman he has wronged. Above a l l ,  
the em otional in te n s ity  o f D’ Almanzi  i s  a lso  found in  
The E x ile s ,a n d  i s  e s p e c ia lly  remarkable in  the l a t t e r  
b ecause i t  appears nowhere e ls e  in  the work o f Clara 
R eeve,
The E x ile s  was the second o f Clara Reeve’ s 
e p is to la r y  n o v e ls /  In c e r ta in  re sp ec ts  i t  departs 
from the method o f The Two Men tor  s ( 1765), and a n t ic i ­
p a tes  th a t o f The School fo r  Widows( l 7 9 l ) ( l )
B erkeley w r ite s  the opening l e t t e r  a f te r  the date o f  
C ron stad t’ s second m arriage,and the e a r l ie r  lo v e -s to r y  
i s  then w r itten  fo r  B erk eley ’ s inform ation  many months 
a f te r  the occurrence o f  the events described/" That 
means th a t an im portant part o f the main story  i s  
w r itte n  in  the memoir form,and although C ronstadt,as he 
w r ite s , seems to  be l iv in g  over again the scenes which he 
r e c o r d s ,n e v e r th e le s s  the gain  in  dramatic in t e r e s t  
would be g re a t were the s to ry , from i t s  b eg in n in gs, to  
move w ith  the l e t t e r s , in s t e a d  o f thus hurrying to catch
(l) S e e  h e lo y r ,
them up a t  a g iven  point© The more r ig id ly  the e p is ­
to la r y  n o v e l i s t  keeps to the diary form ,the more h is '  
e f f e c t s  ga in  in  v iv id n e ss  and in t e n s i t y /  Clara Reeve 
does n ot seem to  have p erceived  this©*’ The opening 
l e t t e r s  are clumsy : Berkeley w r ites  to Cronstadt fa c t s  
about C ronstadt’ s s e lf ,a n d  we fin d  o u rse lves  echoing Mr 
S neer’ s comment on S ir  V/alter R aleigh ’ s communicative­
n e s s ,  I t  i s  b e t te r  to r isk  confusing one’ s readers in  
the f i r s t  h a lf  dozen l e t t e r s ,a s  does H arriet Lee,when 
she p lunges in to  the story  o f The Errors o f Innocence( l )  
than to  labour a t the ex p o sitio n  o f m atter which could  
w ell be in troduced  in c id e n t a l ly /
There is,how ever,som e compensation fo r  
th ese  f a u l t s  in  stru ctu re  in  th a t the novel i s  u n if ie d  
by a w e ll su sta in ed  em otional mood touched nowhere e ls e  
in  Clara Reeve’ s work/ The c h ie f  characters are w ell 
and firm ly  o u tlin ed ,a n d  the important scenes r i s e  to 
the requ ired  p itc h  o f in ten sity©
C ron stad t,as revea led  in  h is  account o f  
h im se lf ,a n d  in  the la t e r  l e t t e r s  which pass between h is  
f r i e n d s , i s  w e a k , v a c il la t in g ,a n d  s e l f i s h /  His intim acy  
w ith  Jaoq u elin a  Volker i s  in  the f i r s t  p lace  a s e l f -  
T l)S e e  1oeTôw7lî/14:T-i5J-
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in d u lgen ce : he i s  too cowardly to examine h is  own 
in t e n t io n s ,  and i t  i s  her clow nish hut shrewd brother who 
fo r c e s  him in to  the p o s it io n  o f her favoured s u i t o r /
Even a f t e r  he has te s te d  the p o s s ib i t i t i e e  o f dom estic 
h a p p in ess , and has proved Jaoquelina worthy o f her p o s it io i  
as h is  w ife ,h e  has n ot the courage to claim  h er, and 
a llo w s h im se lf , a second tim e, to be manoeuvred in to  the 
p o s it io n  o f  lo v e r  by a fam ily  who wish fo r  h is  a l l ia n c e /  
When Jacq u elln a  has d ied  o f a broken h ea rt, and he him­
s e l f  i s  a t  the verge o f d eath ,h e s t i l l  shrinks from the  
c r it ic is m  o f  the world,and i s  w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  persuaded  
to  make her the only remaining red ress o f  acknowledging 
her so n . His treatm ent o f a f la ith fu l o ld  servant 
named A lb ert K reutzer, to  whom he i s  by turns generous, 
r e s e n t f u l ,  a f f e c t io n a te ,  and d e c e it fu l ,  i s  an illu m in a tin g  
s i d e - l i g h t  on h is  c h a r a c te r /
Aittam,Jacquellna’ s b roth er , i s  drawn w ith  
v iv a c ity  Euid humour; Cron s ta d t i s  a t f i r s t  o b lig ed  to  
u se him as the in term ediary between h im se lf  and ffao— 
quel in  a, and i s  to  a g re a t ex ten t h is  dupe, but a l l  the 
w h ile  i s  d isg u ste d  by h is  pushing v u lg a r ity /  I t  i s  he
Q
Who n e g o t ia te s  th e ir  f i r s t  m eetin g s ,In s in u a tes  to  each 
the o th e r ’ s a f fe c t io n ,a n d  f in a l ly  rob»,.; the a f f a ir  o f  
I t s  c la n d e s t in e  ch aracter  by g iv in g  an account o f
J a c q u e lln a ’ s s u ito r  to  her motherJ Cronstadt h im se lf  
draws h is  p o r tr a it  s "he was the s tr a n g e st  character th a t  
I have ever seen t he had an odd kind o f  deportment;'
The clown was predom inant,but now and then he a ffe c te d  
the manners o f a gentlem an;an awkward primness appeared; 
and he made a bow th a t was u n lik e  any th a t I have met 
w ith . With a l l  th is  th ere was a t tim es a ray o f h is  
m oth er's s p i r i t  and u n d erstan d in g ,th at broke out fo r  a 
m inute or two,and then disappeared," ( l )
Adam’ s shrewdness I s  o fte n  used to  combat 
th a t o f h is  mother,whom he ch a ra c ter ize s  te r s e ly  t "Why 
to  be sure she I s  a very good mother to us; she has but 
one fa u lt ,a n d  th a t I s ,s h e  w i l l  always be w iser than 
everybody," (2 ) lire Volker had been a beauty,and her own 
ex p er ien ces  had taught her to be v ig i la n t  In guarding 
her daughter a g a in st  the advances o f  "gentlemen'," She 
I s  a dom ineering w om an ,In te lligen t and p la in -sp ok en , 
but k in d -h ea rted  and tr u ly  a f fe c t io n a te  towards her 
ch ild ren ^  She does n ot try to  fo r ce  Jacq u elln a  Into  
marrying th e man whom she had su ggested  as a d e s ir a b le  
husband fo r  the g i r l ,  and agrees to  the match w ith  
T n v b l ,I ,p ,2 2 5 ^  ( 8 ) V o l .I ,p i l5 2 .  !
Crone ta d t (whose rank and name are kept from her )when
she p e r c e iv e s  th a t they lo v e  one another s in cero ly ,' Her
p r a c t ic a l  wisdom i s  thrown in to  r e l i e f  by the charaoter-
i s t io B  o f  th ose  around her : by the ioexperienoed innocence
o f  J a o q u e lin a ,th e  low-bred cunning o f Adam,and the
cowardly d e o e lt fu ln e s s  o f Cronstadt,- The fa c t  th a t,
d e s p it e  her anxious w a tch fu ln ess ,sh e  i s  o u t-w it te d ,g iv e s
pathos to  her p o s it io n .
The I n te n s e s t  pathos o f the story  i s
cen tred , however, in  Jaoquelina h e r s e lf , '  She moves^in
an atmosphere o f  p a sto ra l charm ,and,despite her innocent
r u s t i c i t y , i s  a ch aracter o f  d e lic a c y  and stren g th  o f
mind, C ronstadt*s f i r s t  m eeting w ith her takes p lace
in  th e wood near her home,where he fin d s  her s tru g g lin g
w ith  a b r u ta l l ib e r t in e  named Van Voorst,' He rescu es
her and then con verses w ith  herJ " 0  slr&" she says in
ex p la n a tio n ," I  l o s t  a fa v o u r ite  b ir d ; i t  flew  from the
cage,and  I fo llo w ed  i t  h i t h e r ; i t  went but a l i t t l e  way
b e fo r e  m e, 1  went s o f t ly ,a n d  s t i l l  i t  kept in  my
s ig h t ;  a t  l a s t  i t  went in to  the wood, and I  fo llow ed  i t ,
s t i l l  hoping i t  would come to  me; so i t  carr ied  me fa r th er
than I  in ten d ed , t i l l  I  met th a t wicked man, and then I
lo s t  i t  fo r  ever," (1) Her  beauty makes a quick coUf^  
T î)V ol'ÎI,p ,78 ,
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q u est o f  Oronstadt’o "she oarried  my peace away w ith  hei{( 
he says w ith  regard to  th is  f i r s t  m eeting,"and when I had 
l o s t  s ig h t  o f  h e r , i t  seemed as i f  my h eart had q u itted  
i t s  m ansion, and was flow n a f te r  h e r ( 1 ) I t  i s  her mis­
fo r tu n e  to  be over-awed by h is  su perior breeding,and to  
be lu red  in to  an unwise intim acy w ith  him by the innocent 
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f her own h eart and the i l l - a d v is e d  am^ - 
b l t io n s  o f  her f o o l i s h  b r o th e r / L ater, when her hus­
band’ s i n f i d e l i t y  has broken her heart,and  when she has 
d ecid ed  th a t she w ishes never to see  him aga in ,B erk eley , 
who i s  au th orized  to v i s i t  h e r ,d e sc r ib e s  her thus :
"She i s  o f  m iddle s ta tu r e , e x q u is ite ly  form ed,her com­
p le x io n  c le a r  and b r ig h t,a n d  even tran sp aren t,so  th a t you 
may alm ost see  the b lood  circulate#*—-She i s  p a le ,y e t  
n o t a dead w h ite ;h er  cheeks are sometimes en liven ed  w ith  
a sudden g low ,b u t i t  i s  o f the h e c t ic  k ind , and pre­
se n t ly  r e t ir e s . .• • © S h e  look s transparent,and  alm ost 
luminous©" ( 2 )
Humour i s  n ot confined  to the treatm ent
o f Adam V o lk er / I t  peeps out a lso  in  the sk etch  o f
C ron stad t’ s ty ra n n ica l uncle,w ho i s  a d ea ler  in  the
o c c u lt  s c ie n c e s ,  a m iser,and  a mi sogynist^/ He grows 
( l ) V o l , I ,p ; 8 1 ,  [ 2 )Vol-, I I ,  pp. 114; i i ë .
More and rore  e c c e n tr ic  ae the years advance, and h ie  nspbew records 
BOHe o f  h ie  remarke. " I do so and e o j  I never employ 
My money in  eohemee and p ro jected  I never submit to  
im p o s it io n  o f  servan ts and agents,: I never tr u s t  to
o th e r s ;  I  never fo llo w  oth er f o lk s ’ op in ion s.' I  
see  w ith  my own eyes, e tc —-H is company was insupport­
able" adds C ronstadt,"and I was im patien t to  g e t  away?;"(l)
Berkeley and De C o u r v ille ,th e  E nglish ­
man and the Frenchman o f the o r ig in a l schem e,are shadowy 
f ig u r e s ,a s  are a lso  B eren ste in  and Treben,two exemplary 
young fr ie n d s  o f  Cronstadt,whose su c c e ss fu l careers  
serv e  as f o i l s  to  h is  own catastrophe’. We are to ld  
l i t t l e  o f  M elu sin a ,h is  w ife  in  the eyes o f the world, 
excep t th a t she i s  a im ab le ,b e a u t ifu l , and a ffectlon ate^ ;
The v i l l a i n ,  Schneider, p lays a melodramatic part ; he 
p e r se c u te s  Jaoquelina,m enaces her husband w ith  exposure, 
and p o in ts  a p i s t o l  a t  Berkeley,whom he fin d s  in  con­
v e r s a t io n  w ith  the former,' F in a lly  Céonsta d t,w h ile  
out r id in g ,m e e ts  him by chance;they f ig h t ,a n d  Schneider 
i s  k i l l e d ,b u t  n o t u n t i l  the Count has rece iv ed  a wound 
which a c c e le r a te s  h is  end’^  • A lbert K reutser i s  a 
f a i t h f u l  o ld  s e r v a n t ,o f  the same type as Joseph ©f 
The Old E n g lish  BaromV ^ His l o t  i s  n ot an easy one » 
l l ) V o l . I I , p . 9 .  ■ ' '
he B tr iv ee  in  va in  to keep h is  young m aster in  a d is ­
c r e e t  cou rse , and to prevent h is  lo s in g  a l l  c r e d it  w ith  
the o ld  count© He o f fe r s  h is  own savings when he 
th in k s th a t  money i s  required ,and bears p a t ie n tly  the 
co ld n ess  and resentm ent which Cronstadt metes out to  
him from tim e to  tim e /
Many o f the scenes have a c e r ta in  amount 
o f v iv id n e s s  and in te r e s t ; f o r  in sta n ce ,C ro n sta d t’ s wood­
land m eeting w ith  Jaoq u elin a ,con tr ived  by Adam,who 
stands a t  a l i t t l e  d ista n c e  w hile they converse; the 
death  o f  Mrs V olk er;th e f in a l  gathering o f C ronstadt’ s 
fr ie n d s ,B e r k e le y , B eren ste in , and Treben, who, though sym­
p a th e t ic  towards the dying m a n ,in s is t  th a t h is  w i l l  
should be an eq u ita b le  o n e / The ten sio n  o f the story  
in c r e a se s  as C ronstadt becomes fu rth er  and fu rth er  en­
tan g led  in  the network o f  d e c e it ,  and a s ,w ith  each move, the 
r e v e la t io n  o f  h is  s e c r e t  becomes more l i k e l y /  The most 
moving scene in  the book i s  th a t in  which the knot i s  cut/' 
Jaoq u elin a  i s  dead,and Cronstadt h im se lf l i e s  dying. He 
dreams th a t  he goes away w ith  h is  o ld  servant A lbert,and  
th a t J aoq u elin a  r i s e s  from her grave to  embrace him, and 
th a t they are m arried a g a in / "He freq u en tly  looked  
round th e room," w r ite s  B erkeley la te r ," a s  i f  to  see  who 
was p r e s e n t . I  looked  a t my watch,and saw i t  was Just
on th e  s tr o k e  o f  one'^ He r a is e d  h im se lf  upon h i s  elbow; 
he lo o k ed  a t  u s e a r n e s t ly ;  i t  does n o t s ig n i f y  
your w atch in g  n© in  t h is  manner, sa id  h e ;  In s p i t e  o f  
you and a l l  your s p ie s ,  1  s h a l l  make my escap e from you
a l l  my h o r se s  are  a t  th e door;my seirvant b r in g s  them
to  me— I am g o in g — no m atter where 1  s h a l l  n o t t e l l  any
o f  y ou- -  -  Adi eu -  -  8 0  sa y in g , he made an e f f o r t  as i f  tib 
mount h i s  h orse»  He turned q u ic k ly ,a n d  f e l l  down upon 
h is  f a c e  in t o  th e  p illow »' The surgeon came up t he 
turned  h i s  fa c e  upwards, and th en  c r ie d  o u t, A ll i s  over
gen tlem en  th e  Count i s  d e a d t" ( l)  A fter  t h i s  B erk eley
and B e r e n s te in  go in to  th e  garden to g e th er*  "There was a 
s t i l l n e s s  in  th e  n ig h t  as i f  a l l  n a tu re  was a s le e p ,a n d  en­
jo in e d  a solem n s ile n c e # "  ( 2 )
The E x ile s  was favou rab ly  r e c e iv e d  by th e  
M onthly Review f o r  January,1789V  "An in t e r e s t in g  and 
w e ll-c o n d u c te d  s to r y " w r ite s  th e c r i t i c ;  " The f a t a l  
e f f e c t s  o f  in d u lg in g  th e  ten d er  p a s s io n s ,a t  th e expense  
o f  re a so n ,a n d  in  o p p o s it io n  to  every w orld ly  c o n s id e r ­
a t io n  and advantage are s e t  in  a p a r t ic u la r ly  s t r ik in g  
p o in t  o f  v iew V  The p r in c ip a l  in c id e n t s  appear to  be  
borrowed f r om a n o v e l o f  th e  j u s t l y  admired M» D’ Amaud;^ T4 
( 1 ) voi ;ii,p .277V  {2 )vor;ii,p»278;'
The O r lt lo a l  Review( l )  d lso u ese e  the work a t  
g r e a te r  le n g th ,’ The weakness o f  the o r ig in a l  soheme 
th a t two w r iters ,w o rk in g  should attem pt to
produce a coh eren t n o v e l i s  p o in ted  o u t ;  "We are
p le a se d  th a t th e gentlem an d e c lin e d  tha ta s k ,fo r  somewhat 
b e s id e s  im ag in a tion  was n ecessa ry  to  combine th e va r io u s  
ev en ts  in  one s to ry ,a n d  make i t  a c o n s is te n t  whole,"
Of C lara R eev e's  fu lf i lm e n t  o f  her undertaking the re ­
v iew er  w r ite s  "She has execu ted  i t  very well;m uch I s  
new ;the whole i s  p ro b a b le ,co rre c t,a n d  in te r e s t in g ;"
This i s  h ig h  p r a is e  when we bear in  mind the a t t i tu d e  
o f  th e  C r i t ic a l  Review to  th e  average contemporary 
novel',' E xception  i s  tak en ,h ow ever ,to  the " n e c e s s ity  
th ere  appears to  be fo r  so much deceit,"" Presumably 
th e r e fe r e n c e  here i s  to  th e means used  to  s h ie ld  
M elusina from th e knowledge th a t she was n ever r e a l ly  
C ro n sta d t's  w ife ,a n d  th a t  con seq u en tly  her daughter was
^  4
i l le g i t im a t e ,*  " i t  should  be c a r e fu lly  con cea led  th a t  
d e c e it  can ever become n ecessa ry ; and some m o r a lis ts  
have contended ,perhaps too  s t r i c t l y , t h a t  no end can
{l)Vol',67,p‘,VB,
-’ni)
j u s t i f y  an untruth ,"  The p ortraya l o f  German "manners" 
i s  p r a ise d  fo r  i t s  " great co r r e c tn e ss  and p rop riety" , 
though i t  i s  doubtfu l whether Clara Reeve gave th is  
m atter much a t t e n t io n .  The impetuous lo v e r ,th e  be­
trayed  b ut f a i t h f u l  woman,the lo n g -su ffe r in g  serv a n t, 
and th e  harsh-tem pered e ld e r ly  r e la t iv e  who h o ld s  
th e puree s t r in g s ,a r e  typ es commonly met w ith  in  the  
pages o f  the e ig h teen th  century n o v e l,a n d ,sa v e  fo r  
the u se  o f  fo r e ig n  names, tlie  scene o f th is  work 
m ight as w e ll  have been la id  in  England as in  Germany', 
The d is s im i la r i t y  between th is  work 
and o th er  rom antic n o v e ls  which were b ein g  pro­
duced j u s t  a t th is  p e r io d ( l ) i s  s ig n if ic a n t , '  I t  shows 
th a t  C lara R eeve's a t te n t io n  was n o t occup ied  a t t h is  
tim e by the main d evelop m en ts-o f t h is  branch o f  
w r it in g  : and i t  i s  th e r e fo r e  one o f  the p o in ts  
o f  d iv erg en ce  between h er and her con tem p oraries; 
IT)sii~abO T^Pi-i8*ii,4i-i'r,i5J/0. ; '
Memoirs of S ir Roger de Qlarondon
Plotlon,U sing the terra in  the broad sense of 
any form of s to ry - te l l in g ,la  oonneo#ed with h is to ry  
from i t s  f i r s t  beginnings,» In heroic l i te r a tu r e  such 
as the Anglo-Saxon poera Beowulf,and the Iceland ic  aeigas, 
there  are p resen t many of tha elements of what we now 
understand by the h is to r ic a l  novel t these early  works 
d ep ic t the so c ia l l i f e  of a p ast age,the w rite rs  des­
cribe  fe a s tin g ,b u ria l,w a rfa re ,c o lo n iz a tio n ,tra v e l,a n d  
court l i fe ,w h ile  a t the same tin e  they t e l l  a story  
and arouse in te re s t  in  ch a rac te r; In the ages of 
romance, f ic t io n  did not p a r t company with h i s to ry , bu t 
re so rted  fo r  p lo t and character to such co llec tio n s  of 
h is to r ic a l  tra d it io n  as were a v a ila b le ,fo r  instance, 
Layamonls Brut and Geoffrey of Monmouth's H istory of  
Br i t a i n ,  Bomanoe in  i t s  l a s t  rev iv a l—th a t of the 
s ix teen th  and seventeenth c e n tu r ie s ,s t i l l  made a 
pretence of f id e l i ty  to h is to ry .
There i s  an important d iffe rence  in  
attitude,how ever,betw een the w rite rs  of th is  early  
h is to r ic a l  or p seudo-h isto rica l f ic tio n ,a n d  the 
h is to r ic a l  n o v e lis t of the eighteenth  cen tu ry ; The
ï ï n
l a t t e r  knew h is  readers had a c e r ta in  a b i l i t y  to  
d is t in g u is h  betw een genuine h i s t o r ic a l  m atter and th a t  
which was f i c t i t io u s ,a n d  t h is  knowledge r e v o lu tio n iz e d  
h i s  a r t  in  th e l a s t  fo r ty  y ea rs o f  the cen tu ry ;
The h i s t o r ic a l  n o v e l as understood to-day  
i s  one o f  th e m ost com prehensive o f  a l l  k inds o f  n o v e l;  
Hot on ly  should  i t  b e , l i k e  every o th er  type o f  n o v e l,  
a study o f  p e r so n a lity  and o f  human ex p er ie n c e ,b u t i t  
sh ou ld  a ls o  show th e l i f e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l in t e r ­
woven, as i t  w ere ,w ith  th e l i f e  o f  the community; In  
Old M o r ta l ity ,fo r  i n s ta n c e ,Henry M erton's ch aracter  
aro u ses  our I n t e r e s t ,  and then we are shown how he i s  
c a u g h t ,a g a in s t  h is  w i l l , i n t o  the maelstrom o f  b i t t e r  
contemporary p o l i t i c s ,  A s e r ie s  o f  s k i l f u l l y  s e le c t e d  
sce n e s  makes v iv id  to  u s th e  c o n f l i c t  between h i s  
hum ane,tem perate natu re and th e fan at l o  minds th a t  
b e s e t  h im . In  War and P e a c e ,T o ls to i  r e v e a ls  R ussian  
l i f e  everywhere d istu rb ed  and transform ed by g r e a t  
n a t io n a l ex p er ien ces*  Two k ind s o f  ch a ra cter  c r e a t io n  
are demanded * th ere  must be a c e r ta in  p rop ortion  o f  
f i c t i t i o u s  oh araotersjan d  when h i s t o r i c  personages are  
in tro d u ced  we exp ect th a t  th e n o v e l i s t  should  in te r p r e t  
sy m p a th e tio a lly  the ev id en ce  concern ing them whioh 
h is t o r y  s u p p l ie s ;
Vr
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The B ettin g  o f the h is t o r ic a l  novel la  Important* 
I t  o f f e r s  scope fo r  rom ance,because a remote and un­
fa m ilia r  p eriod  nay be d e a lt  w ith;and fo r  rea lism , 
b ecause i t  aims a t reproducing l i f e  as a c tu a lly  lived*'
In the second h a lf  o f  the e igh teen th  century  
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  trace  a groping a f te r  th a t conception  
o f  th e  h i s t o r ic a l  novel la t e r  to be c le a r ly  grasped and 
e s ta b lish e d  in  a sure p o s it io n  by S cott* (l) During th is  
p eriod  Olara Reeve published  two n ovels  which may be 
regarded as h i s t o r i c a l .  In th is  connection  Memoirs 
o f  S ir  lo g e r  de Clarendon i s  the more im portant;but some 
a sp ec ts  o f  The Old B nglish  Baron claim  con sid era tion  here 
In th e f i r s t  e d it io n  the la t t e r  story  i s  s e t  fo r th  as 
b ein g  based on a m anuscript; and the s e t t in g  i s  the  
p eriod  o f  Henry V i's  m in o r ity ;  The attem pt to  con­
vey a h i s t o r ic a l  atmosphere i s  carr ied  no fu r th er , 
however#  ^ 3 ie  w r iter  has n o t considered  the n e c e s s ity  
o f  g e t t in g  to g eth er  c ircu m sta n tia l d e t a i l s  about her  
p er io d , and she has no a p titu d e  fo r  making her chare 
a c to r s  think, apeak, or a c t  in  any oth er fa sh io n  than 
th a t o f  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . She seems to  b leach   ^
the co lo u r  out o f  her materlakl,  I t  im p ossib le  to
r e ta in  an Idea o f  the f i f t e e n t h  century bharacter o f  
the s to ry  when we hear S ir  P h ilip  say "Perhaps lie has
(1) S  ee above ,-pp 3% " i b
m -
b u rled  h la  aim able w ife  or h is  prom ising o H ild r e n /o r  ar» 
to ld  th a t " a f te r  dinner the youths withdrew w ith  th e ir  
tu to r  to  pursue th e ir  stu d ies" ,an d  th a t Bdmund took a 
"moderate refreshment" in  the haunted chamber; This 
book b elon gs to  the e a r l i e s t  and cru d est sta g e  o f  the  
modem h i s t o r ic a l  novel,when i t  was deemed s u f f i c i e n t  
m erely to  g iv e  a statem ent as regards the p eriod  o f  
o n e 's  story,* Longswoi-d and The Oast l e  o f  Otranto 
a lso  b elon g  to  th is  s ta g e?
In the s ix te e n  y ea rs  which separate the  
p u b lic a t io n  o f  The Old B ig lis h  Baron from th a t o f  
Mwaoirs o f  S ir  lo g e r  de Olarendon sev era l attw apts  
were made a t  e s ta b lish in g  the h is t o r ic a l  novel on a 
su rer b a s i s ; ( l )  B r ie f ly  summarized, the r e s u lt s  o f  
the experim ents o f  th ese  y ears (1777-93} are three  
in  number. The f i r s t  i s  th a t n o v e l is t s  d iscovered  
the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  em phasizing the character o f  the  
p eriod  chosen by the p ortraya l o f  one or more o f  
i t s  dom inating h i s t o r ic  p erson ages, Sophia Lee, 
fo r  in s  tan ce , g iv e s  p ic tu r e s  o f  Queen H iz a b e th ,  
L e ic e s te r ,a n d  James I;Anne F u l le r 's  study o f  Prince  
IdwardC afterw ards Idward l ) g r e a t ly  e n t i c e s  the in te r e s t  
o f  Alan F itzO sb om e,  The second i s  the re co g n itio n  
( 1 ) See above, p p ,3 f t - i i .
/g "
o f  th e need fo r  a more soh o lar ly  I n te r e s t  in  th e actu a l 
record s o f  th e period  s e le c te d ;  Sophia Lee has ob­
v io u s ly  s tu d ied  accounts o f E liz a b e th 's  v i s i t  to  
K enilw orth , and Anne P u lle r  shows knowledge o f  the  
h is to r y  o f  Simon de M ontfort; The th ird  r e s u lt  i s  
the esta b lish m en t o f a d ic t io n  intended to  bear out 
the a rch a ic  atmosphere o f the s to r ie s  to ld .  In the  
case  o f  Sophia Lee i t  takes th e form o f  a f u l l e r  and 
more d e s c r ip t iv e  s t y le  than i s  to  be found in  the work 
o f  the dom estic n o v e l is t s  o f the period# In James 
White and Anne F u lle r  i t  i s  bom bastic and grandiloquent, 
showing the O ssian io  in flu a n o e j  The tr a d it io n  o f  
u sin g  a s p e c ia l  s t y le  fo r  th is  type o f  novel i s  handed 
on to  l a t e r  w r ite r s#  Mrs R a d c liffe  a f f e c t s  a stu d ied  
aurohaism in  her Gaston de B lo n d e v ille , and the in flu e n c e  
o f  th e se  e a r l ie r  w r iters  on the manner o f  S co tt should  
not be underestim ated#
Olara Reeve's method of treating the subject 
matter of Memoirs of Sir Roger de Qlarendcn illu stra tes  
in a striking manner the likenesses and contrasts 
between her and her contemporaries;
Many fe a tu r e s  o f  th is  boc* cannot be  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  exp la in ed  u n le ss  we remember th a t in  i t s
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o r ig in a l  con ception  i t  wae n o t a novel a t  a l l ,b u t  a 
h ie to r y ,undertaken w ith  a d id a c t ic  purpose; In her  
b e l i e f  in  the h ero ic  valour o f  the p a st as con trasted  
w ith  what she considered  to be the degeneracy o f  her  
own t in e ,  Olara Reeve i s  one o f  the rom antics; Like 
a l l  th o se  o f  h er day who p a r t ic ip a te  in  the m edieval 
r e v iv a l ,  she i s  turning to a n tiq u ity  fo r  r e l i e f  from 
the drab co lou rin g  o f every day l i f e ; b u t  i t  i s  character­
i s t i c  o f  h er as an in d iv id u a l th a t her #ora l sen se , 
ra th er  than her im a g in a tio n ,is  the a c t iv e  fo r c e  in  
making th e comparison between p ast and p resen t?  She 
ch ooses the ago o f  Bdward I I I  as the su b ject o f  her  
l e s s o n .  "The w r iter  o f  the fo llo w in g  sh ee ts  ones 
a sp ired  to  w r ite  a h is to r y  o f  a l l  the g rea t men th a t  
l iv e d  in  t h is  r e ig n ;sh e  f i l l e d  sev era l sh ee ts  w ith  
names on ly; she found the undertaking too g rea t fo r  her  
s tr e n g th , and gave over the d esign ?  S t i l l  th ere re ­
mained a w ish to  snatch  the names o f the p r in c ip a l  
w orth ies o f  t h is  age frcas o b liv io n ,a n d  to  g iv e  a new 
im p ression  o f  them to  the prmsent tim es?' She d esired  
to  cou n tera ct th e anarchy o f  her own tim es by g iv in g  
"a f a i t h f u l  p ic tu r e  o f  a w ell-govern ed  kingdom,wherein 
a tr u e  su b ord in ation  o f  ranks and degrees i s  observed ,
and o f  a g r e a t  p rin ce a t  the head o f  it'?*(i^She i s  
( 1 iMemolrs o f  Olarendon, Voly%, p,^xv]V
j T i
w rit in g  to  the young, to  "nincls y e t  unoontaalnated by
the v i l e  Indolen oe, e ffen ln a o y , acid eztravaganoe o f
modem l i f e  and manners,' For them have I framed a
sto ry  th a t  does n ot in  any re sp eo t oon trad iot the
annals o f  h istory ;w h ioh  may en te r ta in  th e ir  minds
w ith ou t corrupting  th e ir  h e a r t s . . . . , I f  r e f le c t in g  upon
th ese  f a i n t  sk etch es o f  i l lu s t r io u s  ch aracters should
stim u la te  a few readers to  Im ita te  th ose v ir tu e s  they
can admire; i f  comparing a n c ien t manners w ith  modem
ones they should p erce ive  the d e fe c ts  o f  both,and th a t
the b o a stin g s  o f  the p resen t tim es o f  th e ir  su p e r io r ity
are n o t so w ell-foun d ed  as many b e l ie v e  i — i f  surveying
both  w ith  candour and im p a r tia lity  they should s e le c t
the good and r e fo n i the e v i l— th is  w i l l  be a n ob le
reward fo r  th e labour and Industry o f  the w th o r  t—
then w i l l  she take le a v e  o f  the p u b lic  w ith  th e saiv>
ten ce  o f  the Roman actor  t Y a le te  e t  P la u d its? ' (1 )  
r U V o l.ï .o n .m d L .x x ii .x x i i i .*  A #B lck n ell's  Hlstojy^ o f  
Idward P rin ce o f  Wales, commonly termed ttie Black  
P rin ce . ( 1776 }was undertaken w ith  a s im ila r  end in  
v iew . "The memoirs o f  g re a t and renowned persons 
should be d e liv ered  to  p o s t e r i^  in  the most e x p l i c i t  
m anner;that w h ils t  they amuse and in s tr u c t  succeeding  
ages, they may r a is e  in  them a s p ir i t  o f  em ulation, 
and prompt them to  a c t  w ith  equal p rop riety  in  
s im ila r  c ircu m sta n ces? .. « «Latter ages seem to  have 
l o s t  even the id ea  o f  the rom antic sp ir it,m an y  in sta n c es  
o f  which are here reco rd ed ,th a t c o n s t itu te d  so c a p ita l  
a p a r t o f  c h iv a lr y ." p p ,V ll ,x i i iV
l i ?
o la r a  Kaava wished to be Inform ative as w e ll as  
d id a c t ic ,a n d  stro n g ly  deprecated the r e c k le s s  tendency 
to  m ingle f a c t  w ith  f i c t io n  th a t was becoming charac­
t e r i s t i c  o f  the h is t o r ic a l  n ovel?  She says "Many 
attem pts have been made o f  l a t e  years to  b u ild  f i c t ­
i t i o u s  s t o r ie s  upon h is t o r ic a l  names and characters;  
the fou n d ation s were bad,and the s tru ctu res  have f a l l e n  
down. To f a l s i f y  h is t o r ic a l  f a c t s  and ch aracters i s  
a k ind o f  s a c r i le g e  a g a in st  th ose g re a t names upon 
which h is to r y  has a f f ix e d  th e s e a l  o f  truthig The 
consequences are m isc h ie v o u s;it  m islead s young minds 
eager in  th e search  o f  tru th ,an d  en th u s ia sts  in  th e  
p u r su it  o f  th ose  v ir tu e s  Which are the O bjects o f  th e ir  
adm iration , upon whom one tru e ch aracter has more e f f e c t  
than a thousand f i c t i o n s ^  ( l )
With th is  c o n v ic tio n  in  mind,Olara Xefve^ 
s tro v e  to  keep sep arate the f i c t i t i o u s  from th e h i s -  
t c r ic a l  m atter o f  her n o v e l,w ith  d isa s tr o u s  r e c u it s  
upon i t s  a r t i s t i c  u n ity ?  The h w c  o f  the former i s  
the h i s t o r ic a l  ch aracter lo g e r  de Olarendon? The 
h is to r ia n s  whom she con su lted  fo r  in form ation  aboüt 
th is  p er iod  mention h is  name and g iv e  a few  f a c t s  con­
cern in g  b in — th a t he was reputed to  be a n a tu ra l son  
T1)Yo1 ; I , ha*x, xxE7' '  '
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o f  th e Black Prinoe; th a t he had an e s ta te  in  Essex; 
and th a t he was executed ear ly  in  Henry XV* s  re ig n  
fo r  co n sp ir in g  to  spread a b e l i e f  th a t Bichard I I  was 
s t i l l  a l i v e . (1 )  The o u t lin e  o f  h is  l i f e  i s  thus so  
b r ie f ly  g iv en  th a t Olara le e v e  f e e l s  she can w rite  
a s to ry  around him w ithout f a l s i f y in g  h is to r y ?
The novel opens w ith  a few gen eral remarks 
concern ing the h is to r y  o f  the p eriod  ch osen . Then
fo llo w s  an account o f  the widow and ch ild ren  o f  S ir
/
Hugh O la v er ley .a  knight who had played a d is t in g u ish e d
p art in  th e wars w ith  France. Lady O alverley had two
son s,John  and L ionel,and  th ree d a u g h ters ,Isa b e l,E d ith ,
and M abel. After the marriage o f  her son S ir  John to
a lady named Maria W oodville,and o f Isa b e l to  S ir
W illiam  T r u sse l,sh e  l e f t  O alverley H all,an d  took up her
r e s id e n c e  in  a house c a l le d  E glantin e Bower? elem ent *0
W o o d v ille ,S ir  John's b ro th er-in -law ,w h ose  fa th e r  had
been an in tim a te  fr ie n d  o f  S ir  Hugh,was freq u en tly  in
attend an ce on her and her younger ch ild r en ; Hot
lon g a f t e r  th e ir  a r r iv a l a t  the new home a wounded
k n igh t was found in  the wood near the house? He was
nursed and en terta in ed  a t  E g lan tin e Bower, a lthough  he
d id  n o t t e l l  then h is  tru e name,and excep t on one 
T llS e e  b e l5¥ ,T p p 5 ii«x3£ ,p .m :
o cca sio n  he never epoke,but oonmunloated w ith  them by 
means o f  h is  servant,who exp la ined  th a t the k n ight was 
under a vow o f  s ile n c e #  Mabel recognized  in  him the  
hero o f  a stran ge dream she had had, and the two ex ­
changed many s to le n  g lan ces?  His s i le n c e  was broken in  
an in te r v ie w  w ith  her,and the two pledged them selves to  
one another# A fter he had departed he found means o f  
communicating w ith  h er, and w ith  a curious la p se  o f  
c h iv a lry  m arried her s e c r e t ly  and sen t her home w ithout 
acknowledging the fa c t#  When the tru th  was revea led  
he s a t i s f i e d  her in d ign ant r e la t io n s  by deolarlnj; 
h im se lf  to  be S ir  lo g e r  de O larendon,half-brother to  
King lic h a r d  XI;and he a ttr ib u te d  h is  m ysterious  
a c t io n s  to  the n e c e s s ity  o f  h id in g  h is  id e n t ity  from 
enem ies a t  cou rt?
At a subsequent fam ily  gathering S ir  lo g er  
was asked to  t e l l  the s to ry  o f  h is  l i f e ?  In answer to  
t h is  he gave the company a lon g n a rra tiv e , d escr ib in g  th e  
olrcums tan ces o f  h is  b ir th  and ch ildhood, and h is  ex­
p er ien ce s  up to  the tim e o f  h is  m eeting w ith  th e Oal- 
verleys;m ak lng h is  fa th e r , the Black P rin ce , the hero o f  
h is  memoirs,and touching upon Important contanporary 
ev en ts?
i2G
Hla atory b*gan,h@ sald^w lth  the period  
im m ediately fo llo w in g  the oapture o f Qalaia by Bdward IH  
The P rin oe o f  W alea,rid ing out to  the Somme w ith  a
f '
am all oompany o f  frienda,eam e upon two b e a u tifu l  
O alaiaan g l r l a , i n  g rea t d ia trea e  beâauae o f  th e ir  
mother*a i l ln e a a .  in  B ngliah k n ig h t ,S ir  Roger Morley, 
o ffe r e d  them h ia  houae in  O alaia , where he and the 
P rinoe beoame freq uent w ia ito r a . Their mother d ied , 
and S ir  Roger reaolwed to  marry d raoien n e,th e e ld er  
daughter* The Prinoe and id e la ,  the younger g i r l ,  
lowed one an o th er ,an d ,refu ein g  to  l ia t e n  to  her a ia ter*  a 
p r o te a ta tio n a , aha entered h ia  proteotion*' He eatab- 
l ia h e d  h er in  Queen-Manour, a p alaoe in  the roya l park 
o f  Olarendon, and here her aon Roger, and la t e r  a g i r l  
named id e la ,w e r e  bom * Onoe her oa la  waa d iaturbed by 
the advanoea o f  a young man named G ilb ert Palmer,who 
tr ie d  to  fo ro e  an entranoe in to  Queen-Manour;but he waA 
oaptured,pardoned fo r  h ia  preauaption,and taken in to  the  
a er v io e  o f  the Prinoe** i f  te r  id ela*  a early  death  he
beoame * preoeptor* to  her oh ild ren*
The m arriage o f  the Blaok Prinoe to  Joanna 
o f  Kant waa unfortu n ate fo r  Roger de Olarendon* He 
found h im ee lf  regarded w ith  d la tr u e t  and jea louay by 
th e  P rinoeaa o f  Walea and her aona the Hollandaÿ He
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waa eduoatad aa a s o ld ie r  and knighted a f te r  the b a t t le  
o f  A vray,but a f te r  the deaths o f  h is  fa th er  and Bdwardni 
m atters beoame worae and worse fo r  him, fo r  the in flu en o e  
o f  the Prinoeaa Dowager and her sons was then paramount'^ 
He found i t  neoesaary to withdraw to  Pranoe,oonoeallng  
h is  id e n t i ty  whenever he v i s i t e d  Bngland, I t  was on 
one o f  th e se  s to le n  v i s i t s  th a t he had been attacked  by 
enem ies near Ig la n t in e  Bower, His marriage had fo llow ed  
soon a f t e r  t h i s ,  and a temporary ooldness between the  
young King lio h a rd  and h is  h a lf-b ro th er s  the H ollands 
had enabled him to  appear a t  eourt and proolaim  i t j  
A fter  the oonolusion  o f the memoirs (and 
o fte n  in  th e oDurse o f them)01ara Reeve seems to  lo s e  
in t e r e s t  in  th e f i o t l t i o u s  s id e  o f  her s to r y . The 
h ls t o r io a l  fa o t  o f  S ir  R oger's d ea th r-h is  ezeou tion  on 
a oharge o f  oonspiraoy— i s  recorded in  w e  b r ie f  
paragraph,and a l l  the o th er  oharaoters are d e a lt  w ith  
as summarily as p ossib le ,*
▲ g r e a t d ea l o f  in form ation  eonoem ing the  
h is to r y  o f  the re ig n s  o f  Rdward I I I  and Riohard I I  i s  
in se r te d  in to  th is  n o v e lf  I t  w i l l  be remembered th a t
im th e  p refa ce  Olara Reeve oensured the p ra o tio e  o f
takiwR l i b e r t i e s  w ith  reoorded f a o t j ( l )  She has th ere-  
( i ) s ^  above,Pdlif — —
mfo r e  s tr iv e n  to  keep her W s to r io a l m ateria l as accurate  
as p o s s ib le ,  and to  avoid en tangling i t  w ith  th a t  
whioh i s  f i o t i t i o u s j
Ihe memoirs o f S ir  lo g e r  cover a con sid erab le  
period# He b eg in s them by g iv in g  a sh ort account o f  
the surrender o f  O alaia, and o f  the treatm ent which the  
in h a b ita n ts  rece ived  a t the hands o f  the A ig lish  k ingg  
He d e sc r ib e s  the attempted treachery o f  S ir  m e r ic  d i  
P avia ,and  sev era l in te r e s t in g  in c id e n ts  in  connection  
w ith  i t s  re-cap tu re  by King Xdward and h is  soh:g The 
founding o f  the order o f the Garter i s  recorded, and the  
sto ry  o f  the b a t t le  o f  P o it ie r s  i s  g iven  in  some detail"^  
Sometimes in te r n a l d isturban ces in  Prance are n arrated , 
fo r  in s ta n c e , the quarrel between the Dauphin and the  
King o f  HavarrsJ Mention i s  made o f the trea ty  o f  
B retig n y , the crusade o f  P eter de Lusignan, and th e  
volu ntary  return  o f  King John o f  Pranoe to Ingland on 
a p o in t o f  honourJ S ir  Roger speaks as an eye-w itn ess
concerning the b a t t le  o f  Avrsy i i t  was a f te r  th is  
engagement th a t he rece iv ed  knighthoodJ The la t t e r
p a r t o f  h is  story  d ea ls  w ith  the d e c lin e  o f  th e Black  
P r in c e 's  pow er;his u nfortunate Spanish cam paign,the 
f a l l i n g  o f f  o f  the E nglish  prowess in  Pranoe; the troubles
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a tten d in g  Edward IX I's l a s t  y ea rs , and the n n sa t ls fa o te r y  
o o n d ltlo n  o f  a f fa ir s  under Riohard i r j  A fter the oon- 
o lu s io n  o f  the memoirs the h is to r y  i s  continued in  
o u t l in e  up to  the early  years o f Henry IV* s  re ign ; the 
d isp u te  between Mowbray and Hereford and the d ep o s it io n  
o f  lio h a r d  I I  are recounted,* S ir  R oger's execu tion  in  
1402 i s  the a c tu a l term ination  o f  the n o v e l, though the  
work ends w ith  various gen eral remarks on "the untim ely  
d eaths o f  P rin cesV
Such a mass o f h is t o r ic a l  narratim e(th e above 
i s  only an o u tlin e )ev en  i f  fu sed  w ith  the story,w ould  
over-w eigh t any n o v e l. In th is  case the fu s io n  has n o t 
taken p la c e . As w i l l  be shown b elow (l)O lara  Reeve 
tra n scr ib ed ,a lm o st l i t e r a l ly , l o n g  passages from the  
h is to r y  books a t  her s id e ,a n d  in  d ea lin g  w ith  the most 
s tr ik in g  and important scenes o f  her period  she l o s t  
s ig h t  o f  her f i c t i t i o u s  ch aracters altogether^^
Her treatm ent o f her sources i s  character­
i s t i c ?  She h e l l s  us a t  the beginning o f  the book
th a t she re ferred  to  the fo llo w in g  h is to r ia n s  t
F r o is s a r t ,  Walsingham, H ollin sh ed , H a ll, Stow, Harding,
Speed, Baker, Joshua Barnes, Rapin, S m ollett; and o f  th ese
t he f i r s t  and the l a s t  have l e f t  the most mark u p w  her  
T l)S e e  b e lo w ,A p p en d ix II^ p p .^ (‘i-
mwork. Her revarenoe fo r  the moral q u a l i t ie s  o f  the age 
o f  o h iv a lry  rendered her su so ep tih le  to  the s p e l l  o f  
F r o is s a r t ,  and the oleaz'-headed, competent work o f  Sm ollett 
gave h er g re a t h e lp ; she fo llo w s  the la t t e r  s la v is h ­
ly  in  a g r e a t many o a s e s , ( l )
The fa i lu r e  o f  th is  book— and i t  cannot be  
regarded as o th er  than a f a i lu r e ,  in te r e s t in g  as i t  i s  
from many p o in ts  o f view—i s  due to  Olara R eeve's d en ia l 
o f  the f i r s t  principakl o f the h is t o r ic a l  n o v e l i s t ' s  art'# 6 
She has r e fu se d ,a s  fa r  as p o s s ib le ,to  interw eave the  
sto ry  o f  ch aracters o f her own crea tio n  w ith  th a t o f
as was , foT W shao.ce,SoTpHia « d  AniieTvHejr.
h i s t o r ic a l  personages o f  the period^  The story  o f
the O alverleys i s  only very lo o s e ly  lin k ed  w ith  th a t o f
the in c id e n ts  o f  th e ir  time# A grea t p art o f i t  has
been to ld  b efo re  S ir  R oger's memoirs begin;and when they
do b eg in ,w e l e s s  s ig h t  o f  Mabel, Edith, 01 w e n t ,  and the
r e s t , f o r  long periods a t  a tim e ,w h ile  in  the end they
are h u st le d  o f f  the sta g e  to  make way fo r  the n o v e l is t
w ith  h er ep ilogu e o f moral r e f le o t io n s j  The romance o f
Adela O urefort and the Blaok Prinoe i s  so manoeuvred as
to  be k ep t alm ost e n t ir e ly  independent o f  the authentic*
ated  f a c t s  o f h is  l ife # ' Adela d is c r e e t ly  d ie s  b efore
a o f  Kent i s  du@^ #________________
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The questlon,laowevQr,goes beyond th a t o f  form? We 
are fo rced  to  recogn ize th at In the w r ite r ’ s own mind 
th ere  has been no fu sio n  o f  the f i c t io n  and the h is to r y ,  
no im ag in a tiv e  grasp o f the p eriod  she i s  attem pting to  
handle# The most su c c e ss fu l h is t o r ic a l  n ovels  convey 
the sen se  th a t the w riter  d e l ig h t s  in  the thought o f  
l i v in g  in  a p a st  age;but we never f e e l  th at Olara Reeve, 
although  she deprecated many c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  her own 
tim e, tak es p leasu re in  im agining h e r s e lf  hack in  the  
M iddle Ages# In accounting fo r  th is  we must remind 
o u r se lv e s  o f  her aim,which was as we have seen a b o v e(l)  
to  portray the h ero ic  q u a l i t ie s  o f  the man o f  Bdward 
I l l ' s  reign#* As to the ch aracter o f  the age in  d e ta i l  
she was vague,and did n ot r e a l iz e  th a t she had chosen  
one o f  the most sumptuous and m a te r ia l is t ic  period s o f  our  
hi^toxy— a time o f  e c c le s ia s t i c a l  decadence and economic 
u n r est— to serve  as an example o f  p la in  l iv in g  and 
d is c ip l in e d  conduct to  the men o f  her own day? She 
t e l l s  her readers th a t " th ere i s  no mention o f  cards 
or d ic e  in  the e x e r c ise s  o f  gentlem en o f  o ld  tim es, 
nor o f  swearing or d rink ing , nor o f  la y in g  wagers upon 
every t r i f l i n g  argument# In sh o r t ,th e r e  were many 
n ob le  guAii t i e s  required  to make a gentlem an in  th osen o D i e  QU
TI7p|i3fi
m .
days, o f  which the s e lf - c r e a te d  gentlemen o f  the e ig h t­
eenth  century have no idea  nor comprehension#"(1 ) "In  
the tim es o f  our Gothic a n c e s to r s ,fr u g a lity  was an 
em inent v ir t u e ," ( 8 )and Ohristmas was ce leb ra ted  w ith  
good ch eer ,b u t w ithout "so much luxury as has been seen  
in  l a t e r  tim es, when every day o f the week i s  kept as a 
f e s t i v a l ,n o t  indeed to  God, or to  man,but to  c e r ta in  
pagan d e i t i e s  c a lle d  Bacchus and Venus»* (S) I t  i s  
c h a r a c te r ie t ic ,h o w e v e r ,o f  Olara Reeve th at she does n ot  
a llow  h e r s e l f  to  be carried  to  extremes in  th is  id e a l­
i s a t io n  o f  the p a st?  Clement W oodville,a  man o f  peace­
f u l  p u r s u i t s , i s  allowed to  c r i t i c i z e  th a t enthusiasm  
fo r  m ilita r y  g lory  which f in d s  exp ression  in  S ir  
R oger's n a r r a t iv e . He dep recates the " lu s t  o f empire^ 
which actuated  Rdward I l l ' s  French campaigns,and p o in ts  
out th e im p r a c t ic a b ility  o f  h is  attem pt on the French 
throne# '’ l  ven erate the ch aracter o f  King Rdward,"he 
says;" I admire th a t o f  the hero h is  son;but I have ven­
tured to  remove the magic v e i l  which h inders a people  
from se e in g  th e ir  true in te r e s t ,a n d  P rin ces from see in g  
them selves in  the l i g h t  o f  fa th e r s  and shepherds o f  
th e ir  p eo p le ;n o t a b so lu te  m asters o f  th e ir  l i v e s  and 
p r o p e r t ie s ,b u t  accountable to  Heaven fo r  the blood  
TT)Ÿol?in;p,88# léjvoi;i,p .67, (s)ToS,i;i,p?
th a t la  s p i l l e d  in  support o f  th e ir  imaginary o la im s« * (l)  
On another oooasion  he o r i t io iz e s  the a c tio n  o f  the  
P rin ce o f  Wales in  r id in g  p u b lic ly  in to  London by the  
s id e  o f  h is  c a p tiv e ,th e  King o f  Prance? " i t  seems to  
mejhe s a y s ,th a t  the p rocession  o f  the Prinoe had too  
much the a ir  o f  a Roman triumph,which i s  one o f  those  
th in g s , the most degrading to  the character o f  th a t  
g r e a t  and generous people#* (8 )
While seeking to  emphasise the co n tra st be­
tween the moral q u a l i t ie s  o f  the fou rteen th  and e ig h t­
eenth  ce n tu r ie s ,C la ra  Reeve n eg lected  the. n e c e s s ity  o f  
f i l l i n g  in  her p ic tu re  o f the former w ith  d e t a i l s  
su ite d  to  i t s  character# Her treatm ent o f  the dom estic  
l i f e  o f  the period  c o n s is ts  o f  a few comments w ith  
regard to  Lady C a lver ley 's  household# She t e l l s  us  
th a t they meet in  the g rea t uncarpeted h a l l  fo r  m eals, 
th a t they ea t co ld  meats and "oomfete"and drink wine 
and beer# They are warmed by a noble lo g  f i r e . '
While they are fe a s t in g  in  c e le b r a tio n  o f  Isa b e l  
C a lv e r le y 's  m arriage,a wandering m in stre l a rr iv e s  and 
e n te r ta in s  them w ith  songs about King Arthur and h is  
knights#* Some p ic tu re  o f  a m edieval c w r ia g e ,w lth
xttv01.tt; ^ .iw w 0T %?)Voi.ii,p.i'ya.
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I t e  p a in ted  canvas covering,nay have suggested  to  her
the "kind o f  v a in ,w ith  an awning over i t " in  which Lady
O alverley  and her daughters are sa id  to  tra v e l to  
' '
E g lan tin e  B ow er,their resid en ce a f te r  the marriage o f
S ir  John O alverley# For d a ily  e x e rc ise  "every lady had
her p a lfr e y " . Every now and then we are reminded how
th in  i s  t h i s  coa tin g  o f m edievalism  by some incongruous
remark, Mabel O alverley,w e are told,dream s o f  " cross
g o v ern esse s" ,sh e  had not p e t le a r n t  to dream o f  k n igh ts
and sq u ires ,th o u g h  " in  due time her r e v e r ie s  wanted no
kind o f  embellishment#" Edith O alverley i s  ta lk in g
the language o f  Clara R eeve's own time when she says to
her s i s t e r  "My dear Mabel,how your im agination h eigh ten s
a l l  your p lea su res  I" and when we are to ld  th a t " th ese
young la d ie s  had no id ea  o f  being a fra id  o f  the cold*
and th a t the fam ily  had "conversation  p a r t ie s  a t  home
and r id in g  p a r t ie s  abroad" we f e e l  th at the glamour
o f  the Middle Ages w i l l  never be captured in  the course
o f  t h i s  story#  E glantine Bower,with i t e  v i l l a - l i k e  r
n a m e,its  bow windows,and i t s  balcony,commands a "prospect"
such as d e lig h te d  the h eart o f  the e igh teen th  century,
and G ilb er t P a lm er,lik e  a landscape g a rd en er ,erec ts  ^
"memorial o b e lisk s" in  h is  r e tr e a t  in  Clarendon Park?
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Another important reason fo r  the fa i lu r e  o f  
t h is  book i s  th a t the w riter  does not employ the  
teohnique required  fo r  the su co essfu l management o f  
the motion o f  an h is to r ic a l  n o v e l. The r ig h t method 
fo r  the "Gothic"or h is t o r ic a l  n o v e l i s t ,a s  has been  
p oin ted  out in  an in te r e s t in g  work on lira X a d o lif fe (1) 
i s  the " dramatic" method*' The a tte n t io n  should be 
con cen trated  on a s e r ie s  o f s c e n e s ,fo r  th is  g iv e s  
op portu nity  o f in troducing h is t o r ic  personages w ith  
th e ir  due im p ressiven ess, and,by d escr ip tio n  o f  back­
ground, manners, and costu m es,of ach ieving  the p ic t o r ia l  
e f f e c t s  which c o n s t itu te  much o f  the in te r e s t  o f  th is  
kind o f  n o v e l?  How much ii^ o r ta n ce  S co tt attached  
to  t h is  method i s  shown by h is  use o f  i t  in  K enil­
worth, Ivanhoe, Quentin Durward.and many oth ers o f  h is  
n o v e ls , th e important scenes o f  which l i v e  in  the mind 
l ik e  memories o f  h is t o r ic a l  p lays th a t we have seen  
acted# I t  i s  n ot f a i r  to  say th a t Clara Reeve knew 
noth ing o f  t h is  manner o f  tr e a tin g  the novel,w h ich  
H iss McIntyre m aintains was f i r s t  p ra c tise d  by Horace 
W alpole*since the su ccess o f  The Old B ig lis h  Baron
(l)A tm e % a3cliR e in  r e la t io n  to  her lim e,b y  C*McIntyra,
m
as a " O o th lo " ta le ~ n o t as a h ia to r lc a l  n ovel— i s  la r g e ly  
due to  i t e  oonoentration  on th4 action ?
When Olara Reeve wrote Memoirs o f  Olarendon 
■he had a t  her d isp o sa l a w ealth  o f m ateria l w e ll-  
su ite d  to  th is  treatm ent o f  character and a c tio n ?  The 
h is t o r ic a l  records whioh she used,though unsoholarly  
in  the eyes o f  the modem h is to r ia n ,a r e  f u l l  o f  in te r ­
e s t in g  m atter o fte n  v iv id ly  narrated# The p eriod  she 
ohoee abounds in  in te r e s t in g  ch aracters t the w arlike  
and ty ra n n ica l P rin ce, the b e a u t ifu l ,v a in  Joanna o f  
Kent, the renowned knight John Qhandos, the bew itching  
OountesB o f  S a lisb u ^ ,a n d  "S ir  Geoffrey Chaucer",*the 
Homer o f  our n a tio n , and who found as sw eet a muse in  
the groves o f  Woodstock as the an t ie n  t s  d id  upon the  
banks o f  Helicon#* ( l )  These o p p o rtu n itie s  are n ot 
used,how ever# The Black P rin ce , as he appears in  the
Memoirs i s  the pattern  knight o f  a very c o lo u r le s s  
ch iv a lr y  t he i s  nearly as much a p r ig  as Edmund, in  
The Old B ig lis h  Baron, and the course o f  h is  two lo v e  
a f f a ir s  runs w ith  p rosa ic  sm oothness? When Adela i s  
dead,and the King urges Bdward to  m arry,the la t t e r  
replies "My h eart f e e l s  your paternal goodness# I w i l l
endeavour to  subdue i t s  re lu ctan ce,an d  b rin g  i t  to
coMiplv w ith  your w is h e s : but I  must seek f i r s t  fo r  a 
TTjBaScer's Ohronlcle,p#16%
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lady whom I can loT a,before I m ar^ her#* ( i )  Joanna 
appears m ostly In the u n a ttra c tiv e  character o f  
the dowager Jealoua o f power, and the other h is t o r ic  
personages are mere names? When an im portant and 
im p ressive  scen e , such as the b a t t le  o f  P o it ie r s ,o r  the  
encounter between Hereford and Mowbray,had to  be d e a lt  
w ith ,O lara  Reeve had r e so r t to  her h is to r y  book#and, 
in s te a d  o f  adapting i t s  su g gestion s and try in g  to  g iv e  
co lou r to  i t s  f a in t  u ncerta in  p ic tu r e s , she copied out 
paragraph a f te r  paragraph, and wedged th is  borrowed 
m a ter ia l in to  her novel* This was part o f  her plan  
fo r  avo id in g  the * f a ls i f ic a t io n *  o f  h i s t o ^ t ^ )
One scene in  the book,however, su gg ests  
a f e e l in g  a f te r  the r ig h t method o f  u t i l i s i n g  the  
h is t o r ic a l  m ateria l*  This i s  in troduced  vhen S ir  
Roger and h is  tu tor  are tr a v e llin g  in  France? They 
are en ter ta in ed  on one occasion  in  the stronghold  o f  
some disbanded m ercenaries; The b ru ta l and r io to u s  
l i v in g  o f  th ese  men i s  d escrib ed , b u t, says one o f  them 
to  Palm er,*W ill you make no allow ance fo r  s o ld ie r s  
who have fought bravely and served th e ir  c h ie f ta in  
f a i t h f u l ly  fo r  many yearsTY et,as soon as the contending
ÜS2
they are dleoarded and l e f t  to  e t a ^ e  or to  beg fo r  
th e ir  bread." (1 ) Theae men have th e ir  quartera in  
an o ld  o a etie ,w h ere  moot o f  the r ich  fu rn itu re  has 
been " str ip p ed  by the hand o f  w ar,or o f  robbery?" 
Neighbouring c a s t le s  are raided and plundered by them#
A co a rse -lo o k in g  woman t e l l s  S ir  Roger and Palmer th a t  
she lo o k s a f te r  the unfortunate maidens who have been  
made c a p t iv e , and fo r  whom the adventurers c a s t  lo t s ?
S ir  Roger rescu es from th is  p lig h t  a g i r l  named Agatha 
de Oourtray,and takes her back to  her fa th e r 's  c a s t le ,  
but she i s  afterwards pursued and murdered by her 
b a f f le d  captor# This l i t t l e  p ic tu re  o f  the sord id , 
barbarous s ta te  o f  France during the Hundred Y ears' War 
su cceed s, in  a sm all way, in  conveying the atmosphere o f  
the p eriod ?
Some o f  the l i v e l i e s t  passages,how ever,occur  
when Olara Reeve i s  not attem pting to  assume the part 
o f  the h is t o r ic a l  n o v e l is t?  The ch a r a c te r isa tio n  o f  
the p r iv a te  personages i s  not devoid o f  in te r e s t?  Lady 
O alverley  rep resen ts the ty p ic a l a r lh to e r a t io  matron, 
w h ile  her son John i s  d u t ifu l  but independent,and
marr i e s  th e woman he lo v e s  in  s p it e  o f  her p o v er ty ,and 
'o l# l l t ,p # iü ?
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h is  m other's d isap p roval; Lady O alverley i s  f i r s t  
angry a t  th e marriage,and then eager and happy to  be 
r e c o n c ile d  w ith  him# I s a b e l,th e  e ld e s t  daughter,who 
p lays a very sm all p art, i s  va in  and proud? The most 
in te r e s t in g  ch aracters are the younger daughters,E dith  
and Mabel# Edith i s  the model o f  sw eetness and devotion  
to  her fam ily  i i t  i s  she who e f f e c t s  the r e c o n c il­
ia t io n  between S ir  John and her mother# She re fu se s  
many d is t in g u ish e d  su ito r s  and w a its  p a t ie n t ly  u n t i l  
the tim e i s  r ip e  fo r  her more humble lover,O lem ent 
W oodville, to  claim  her; and in  the meantime she t r ie s  to  
p r o te c t  her s i s t e r  from the dangers o f  a c la n d estin e  
lo v e -a f fa ir # ' Mabel, the youngest,has ju s t  entered in to  
her fo u r teen th  year when the story  opens#' She i s  "the  
bud o f  beauty" and very l i v e ly  and ta lk a t iv e , and o fte n  
has to  be rebuked,not only fo r  her ch a tter in g  pro- 
p e n s it ie s ,b u t  a lso  fo r  her eager g lances#  She 
" thought i t  very hard th a t her eyes might n o t ask 
q u estio n s  when her tongue was quiet#" She l ik e s  to  
t e l l  h er dreams to her s i s t e r  Edith, and shows an early  
c u r io s ity  concerning the su b ject o f  love#  " I t  seane
to me," she says to Edith,when they have been com forting  
Clement a f t e r  an i l l n e s s , "  th a t your p ity  does him more
0 -
good than mine, and I oannot f in d  out the reason o f  it*"  
I s  >ove always attended w ith  a pain  in  the h ea r t, 
DrsulaT" she says to  her o ld  nurse,when she has been  
dreaming a stran ge dream. ( 1 )
In curious co n tra st to  the p r in c ip a l aim 
o f  g iv in g  sober moral and h is t o r ic a l  in e tr u c t io p ,is  
the attem pt to tr e a t  the two heroines,M abel and Adela, 
in  a p o e t ic  manner* M abel's account o f  the dream 
whioh foreshadows her meeting w ith  S ir  Roger, seems 
to  be w r itten  in  im ita tio n  o f  the s t y le  o f  romance t 
" S is t e r ,I  was adreamed th at I  was walking in  the m idst 
o f  a wood, the b ird s sung sw eetly , the water murmured, 
f lo w ers  grew round me, and the sun shone so b r ig h t th a t  
i t  d azz led  my e y e s ,so  th a t I r e t ir e d  in to  the wood fo r  
to  shade me from i t s  beams* So I  went on and on, 
in  a very narrow path, t i l l  I heard scmebody groan 
sa d ly , I went to  see  where the groans came from; and there  
I saw la id  a t  h is  len gth  upon the earth  the f in e s t  
young k n igh t th a t ever mine eyes b e h e ld . . . .* h e  sa id  
he was wounded, and l ik e  to d ie ,u n le s s  I  could  cure him 
. . . . S o  I kneeled  down b esid e  him ;I wept fo r  him and I 
p r iced  fo r  him ,but a l l  would n ot do him any good? He
sa id  h is  enemy had wounded him, and th a t h is  fr ie n d  
(i)Vol?l,pp*0P,^ .
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only could  cure him . I asked him what I could do fo r  
bimT He sa id  I must kneel down by him and k is s  h is  
wounds; so  I  kneeled  down,put my l ip s  to  h is ,a n d  k is s e d  
h im .* ( l )  G ilb ert Palmer’ s lo v e  fo r  Adela i s  s w a ­
th in g  in  the nature o f  a p a sto ra l romance,though a 
very s l i g h t  and conventional on e. Adela i s  walking 
in  th e park when she i s  f i r s t  seen by him? He appears 
b efo r e  h er f a n ta s t ic a l ly  a t t ir e d  as a shepherd,having  
h erald ed  h is  approach by w arblings on h is  p ipe,w hich , 
"w afted to  her ear by the wind,and receding as i t  f e l l ,  
gave her an a d d itio n a l p lea su re;th e  w hispering o f  the 
wind through the lea v es  completed the concert,and  i t  
seemed l i k e  the music o f  an in v is ib le  choir."  (s)
A fter  A d ela '8 death he becomes a h eim it in  the p lace  
where he had f i r s t  seen her#
Clara R eeve's d is t r u s t  o f  the in flu e n c e s  
o f  th e town w i l l  be commented on in  connection  w ith  
o th er s  o f  her w ork s.(8 ) In th is  book her op in ion s on 
the su b jec t are put in to  the mouth o f  Clement Wood- 
v i l l e ,E d i t h  C a lv er ley 's  lo v er?  He i s  the advocate  
o f  p ea ce fu l and rural l i f e ,a n d  as n o ticed  a b o v e ,is  
perm itted  to  q uestion  the leg itim a cy  o f  m ilita r y  
am b ition ,su ch  as Edward I l l ' s ,a n d  to dep lore the
s u f fe r in g  e n ta ile d  by w y » (4 )  The w r ite r 's  
lllV o l.l,'pp .S e-40 . l2 )V o i.lI,p .9 S . 13) See 
( 4 ) See above,
lo v e
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o f  n a tu re , whioh, though re stra in ed , i s  genuine,perhaps  
n ever f in d s  sim pler or more apt expression  than in  a 
l i t t l e  passage where Mabel O alverley d escr ib es  her  
fa v o u r ite  view  to Edith and Clement? "Come along,
I w i l l  show you a se a t in  an o ld  hollow  tree,w here you 
may se e  through the branches,and to the church on the  
h i l l ,  and hear the sweet b ird s sin g in g  a l l  around you; 
i t  i s  so charming th at I could alm ost think m yself  
in  Heaven.* ( 1 )
Prom th is  n ovel,w hich  i s  the l a s t  
known work o f Clara R eev e ,In terestin g  con clu sion s may 
be drawn as to  the development o f her romantic ten ­
d en c ie s  during the years which separate the p u b lica tio n  
o f  The Old B m lish  Baron from th a t o f  Memoirs o f  
Clarendon.  In the la t t e r  as in  her f i r s t  n o v e l,sh e  
shows an in te r e s t  in  the Middle Ages;but i s  she more 
in tim a te  w ith  them than she was when she shared  
Horace W alpole's somewhat co ld  c u r io s ity  towards 
th in g s  "Gothic"T I t  i s  c e r ta in  that,how ever much
h i s t o r ic a l  and l i t e r a r y  in form ation  she may have 
accum ulated in  the in terven in g  p er iod , she never  
beoame in te r e s te d  in  the l i t e r a r y  reproduction  o f  
th e p ictu resq u e m edieval l i f e  in  whioh the im agination
(l)Vol.p".75;
o f  oontemporary and aubaaquent h ia to r lo a l n o v e lla te  
d e lig h te d ;  For th ia  reason we are tempted to b e l ie v e  
th a t th e romantic movement had been standing s t i l l  w ith  
h e r ,b u t much a th ing ,even  i f  i t  were p o s s ib le , i s  n o t th e  
oaae* In her view o f  the p a st she saw a raoe o f  men 
haiTdier and more in  earnest than th ose o f  her own day, 
and her profound d es ire  to forward the work o f  
reg en era tio n  l in k s  her w ith  Oowper and Hannah H ore(l)  
and la t e r  g rea t romantics such as C a r ly l^  S o litu d e , 
in tro sp ec tio n ,a n d  communion w ith  nature,w hich  fo r  
w r ite r s  l ik e  Mrs H ad cliffe ,S h elley ,B yron ,an d  Keats /
meant the l ib e r a t io n  o f p erson ality ,m ean t l i t t l e  or  ^
n oth in g  to her* Thus, in  Memoirs o f  Clarendon we m iss  
th e  p o e t ic  q u a lity  o f  contemporary women w riters ,a n d  
f in d  th a t Clara Reeve i s  u sin g  m otives favoured by 
them fo r  purposes very d if fe r e n t  from th e ir s ,b u t  which, 
in  th e ir  own way,are c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f her age? (That 
in  doing so she was unwise from an a r t i s t i c  standpoin t 
i s  evidenced by the many weaknesses o f  th is  booh*) The X 
con clu d in g passage m irrors the in te n se  ser io u sn ess  o f  
her purpose,and emphasises the n e c e s s ity  o f  grouping  
her w ith  those fo r  whom departure from Augustan con­
v e n tio n s  took the form o f  an in creased  sen se  o f  moral
and sp lr i'-Mfti v a lu e s . "The p resen t tim es a ffo rd  
( i ) S e e  above,pp.iui<
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m atter fo r  r e f le c t io n , to  a l l  orders and 
d egrees o f  p eo p le . W riters w i l l  mix to e lr  op in ion s  
w ith  the su b jec ts  they tr e a t  o f;b u t how cau tiou s  
ought they to  be o f what they convey to the p u b lic , 
l e s t  p o ison  should be mixed w ith  the food th a t i s  o ffe r e d .-  
Everyone i s  answerable fo r  the e f f e c t s  o f  th e ip  works?
The author o f  th is ,h a s  been ca re fu l to avoid any 
n oxiou s in g red ien t in  the p resen t undertaking; any­
th in g  th a t can d ece ive  or m islead  the read er,or  th a t  
can g iv e  pain  to h e r s e lf  in  the awful hour o f  her  
d isso lu tio n ,w h en  worldly p ra ise  or censure w i l l  be to  
her as no th ing .* (1 )
Memoirs o f S ir  Roger da Olarendon seems 
to  have been very l i t t l e  n o t ic e d , Bie Monthly Review 
fo r  June, 1794, comments on i t  unfavourably? The c r i t i c  
remarks on the m otives which in sp ired  the w ork ,referrin g  
to  Olara R eeve's preface,and  then goes on to say "We 
are sorry ,h ow ever,to  observe th a t ^ e  su b jec t and the  
d e t a i l  o f  her h isto ry  are ted io u s , th a t the manners 
are fo r  the most part in s ip id , and th a t the ch aracters  
are g en er a lly  u n in terestin g ."  Mrs Barbauld, in  the
(l)V oU III,p ,231 '
prefaoa to the 1810 edition of The Old Bn^lish Baron( 1 ) 
makes a few general comments on Olara Reeve's work,and 
says with regard to the Memoirs i *in th is  work she 
has shown a good deal of reading,and has exhibited a l l  
th a t could be met with of the ceremonies and usages of 
the splendid reign of Edward III,Jo ined  to th a t high 
sense of v irtu e  supposed to belong to the chivalrous 
tlm ea,but fo r which they are en tire ly  indebted to the 
w rite rs  of romance**
(l)See above,
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Iptroduotlon to the atudy of ... .  pnv .n
of domestlo l i f e ?
A oonsiderabla body of eighteenth oentury 
plays and novels deal with domes tlo  l i f e ?  Two main 
tendenoies are observable in  th is  work : the tendency , 
towards strong sen sib ility  and tragedy,and the tendency 
towards ligh t-hearted  s a tire  with sharply-outlined 
p o r tra i tu re . As regards drama,the former tendency 
is  c h a ra c te r is tic  of the popular and in flu e n tia l plays 
of S tee le (l) ,an d  in work of L illo  such as George 
Bamewell(1731)the domestic subject-m atter is  adapted 
to tra g ic  ends? The trad itio n  of the drama of 
s e n s ib ili ty  and middle-class tragedy was maintained 
la te r  in  the century by Sdweird Moore(2 ),Kelly( 3 ), 
Oumberland(4),and H oloroft(5)? The la t t e r  tendency
(6 )The m no r(1760).The Nabob(1778),See below,p'?n6 
(7 )Pblly Honeycombet 1760), jSe Jealous Wife(1761). 
The Olandeslind "Carriage( 17é6)vSee below, p p . 3-5%.
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Goldsm lth(l), and 3ierldan(8)“? Those w riters in tro ­
duce elements of farce,portray eccen tric itie s  of 
character with an emphasis approaching th a t of oeiri- 
cature,and have command of w itty dialogue?
Theee tendenoies are also re flec ted  in  the 
domestic novel of the mid-century and onwards. The 
h is to ry  of the modem novel of sen s ib ility  begins in  
1740 w ith the publication of Richardson*s Pamela? In
th is  book the author re lie s  en tire ly  upon h is  power 
of arousing emotional in te re s t in h is readers;he stakes 
everything on the in te re s t of the p a rticu la r  ra ther 
than of the general? The central theme is  the 
experiences of a woman of humble circumstances liv ing  
in  the country* Plot counts fo r very l i t t l e ,a n d  there 
are no pretensions to wit or elegance? Richardson, 
p ro lix  as he is,seems to w rits always a t  white heat, 
and as a re su lt  he established prose f ic tio n  in  a 
positio n  which i t  had never held before?
I t  i s  not surprizing tha t the appearance of 
Pamela and of the greater Olariflga in  1748, stim ulated
r'Dfhe 'Good Watuf*ïï~Han appeared in  l?68 ;^ e  Stoops 
to Conquer in  1773? [2)!Qie Hivals(1775)owes a good
century
exampl
mthe l i te ra ry  ambitions of many women? In these 
novels Rlohardson showed them tha t subjeots of whioh 
they had personal experienoo were su itab le  fo r fic tion*  
The portrayal of home l i f e  demands in tu itio n ,p en e tra - 
tion ,and  patience in  observation i q u a litie s  which many 
of these women possessed,whereas they would have fa ile d  
in  a task th a t demanded knowledge of the world? In 
the sphere of middle class domestic l i f e  th e ir  materisJ. 
lay ready to hand*
Powerful as was Richardson's influence, 
i t  was counteracted from time to time by the s p i r i t  
of s a t i r e .  Ju st as in the drama the mood of pure comedy 
a sso rts  I t s e l f  sometimes in  oontrast to tha t of the 
sentim entalists*  This may be i l lu s tra te d  by two . 
novels, separated in  point of time by more than twenty 
y ears, which show the lig h t, iron ic  touch of comedy, 
and are therefore to be considered apart from the serious 
or tra g ic  domestic fic tion*  These two novels are 
The Female gnlxnte,by Charlotte Lennox;published in  
1752,and Evelina,by Fanny Burney,whioh appeared in
1778? ' ' .  2 , ' ’ ’ ■ - -  -
Ihe Fem" i^e Quixote  s a tir iz e s  the reader of 
seventeenth century French romanoes( i t !  ' , manner
corresponding to th at o f Jane Austen, when in  Northanger 
Abbey she r id ic u le s  the admirers o f  the "terror" n ovel?  
A rabella,M rs Lennox's h ero in e ,h ow ever,is  n ot so much 
the v ic t im  o f a fa sh io n , as o f  p ecu lia r  oiroumstan ces  
She has l iv e d  very much by h e r se lf ,a n d  i s  regarded by 
her young lady acquaintances as odd and old-fash ionedi?  
Her readin(ÿ h as, indeed, alm ost e n t ir e ly  f a l s i f i e d  her  
id e a s  o f  the world around h e r j  Some o f  the s i tu a t io n s  
are managed w ith  rea l himour and s k i l l ,  A rabella  
b e l ie v e s  her gardener to  be a d ist in g u ish ed  lo v e r  in  
d is g u is e ,  and su ffe r s  p erp etu a lly  from the fe a r  o f  
abduction? The l a s t  and g r e a te s t  m istake oooürs 
when she i s  walking near Uie r iv e r  a t Blchmond* She 
se e s  horswaen approach ing ,and ,believ ing  them to  be  
"ravish ers"  f l in g s  h e r s e lf  in to  the Thames'? During 
the i l l n e s s  which fo llo w s a s e n s ib le  d iv in e  h e lp s  her  
to  r e -a d ju s t  her o p in io n s? (l)
The ch aracteriza tion ,th ou gh  a lig h t,a n sw ers  
the purpose t A ra b e lla ,d esp ite  her fo o lish n e ss  in  
some r e sp e c ts ,h a s  charm and w it?  %e v a in , c o q u e ttish  
s p i t e f u l  Mias Q la n v ille  a c ts  as her f o i l ?  G la n v ille  
i s  a s in c e r e  and p a tie n t  lo v e r ,w h ile  S ir  George Bellmour 
( l ) S e e  below,;p.m
- l i ’T ' ' ! !
playa the p a rt of the worldly man about town,who 
happens to have read some of ^ab a lla*  s favourite 
romanoes, and is  therefore in  a position  to play a 
p rac tio a l joke upon her*
There are soones re flec tin g  the l i f e  of 
the time? On one oooasion Arabella and her friends 
v i s i t  Vauzhall? Here they witness a sordid soene i 
a g i r l , th e  m istress of "an o ffice r of rank in  the sea 
servloe" le  oasquerad!^ in  man's clothes,and being 
somewhat In tox icated ,Is exposing h erse lf to public 
rid icu le ,w h ile  her companion,the said "o ff ic e r  of 
rank" Is too drunk to p ro tect herg Same o f the 
scenes are la id  a t Bath, and Mies O lanville chatters  
Incessantly  about the Pwk,Hanelagh>Lady •*«'e Assembly, 
and the Dutchess of --*s Sout*
The s a t i r ic  mood finds u tterance again 
In Fanny Burney’ s Bvellna,which is  too widely-known 
to need comment here? Although there Is  a tragedy In 
the baokground, the chief a ttra c tio n  of th is  novel Is  
in  the humour and s k il l  wlto which each s itu a tio n  
Is  evolved,each character’ s fo ib le  probed,and not In 
the working out of a domestic drama',* Fanny Burney
f -I ; •».
iii. i U j
does not en tire ly  break away from the trad itio n s  of 
Riohardson t she uses toe ep isto la i^  method, and there 
is  a good deal of " sen s ib ility " in  th is  book,particu lar­
ly In toe Macartney scenes.: HevertheleBS,in her
s lig h tly  Iron ic  treatment of her heroine, and in  her 
exposure of eccen tric itie s  and v u lg aritie s ,sh e  seems to 
be checking toe Indulgence of feeling  and an tic ipating  
the work of Jane Austen?
I t  Is  only necessary to glance over the
reviews of the period to gain some impression of the
%
big output of domestic novels during toe l a s t  f i f ty  
years of toe century? That R lc^rdson was a strong 
Influence on the s is te r  of h is  great contemporary 
Fielding Is  well-known, and her w ork,particularly
David Simple, Is  established to  a position  of some d ls-
*  ■.
tto c tio n ?  Trances Sheridui i s  less-known, though 
she won a certa in  amount of repute to  her own day 
by her Memoirs of Sidney Blddulm#(l760)? T ^ s  Is  a 
long work to  epistolary fonaj The a tten tion  Is  con-
oentrated on email family g roups(l),bu t within these 
groups the range ,o£ characters is  considerable? Sid­
ney i s  the type of woman to whom obedience to her 
family i s  a re lig io n ?  Her brother ueorge i s  in  some 
ways the most l i f e - l ik e  character : he is  w orldly,sel­
f is h , and ruled by Sarah,his vain and stupid wife? The 
novel f a l l s  in to  two parts, each part working up to a 
tra g ic  climax? The f i r s t  section te l l s  the story of 
Sidney’ s girlhood,the second tha t of her two daughters? 
Some of the scenes have considerable emotions^ in te n s ity :
(l)T3ie dramatic p o ss ib ili t ie s  of a family group,ex­
p lo ited  by many w riters of th i s .period.were f e l t  most 
strongly and consciously by Steme t " I  believe In my 
so u l.,.« « th e  hand of the Supreme Maker.and f i r s t  
Designer of a l l  things never made or put a family 
toge ther, * .«where- the characters of i t  were cast or 
contrasted with so d ram atic  a f e l ic i ty  as aurs was, 
or In which the capacity of affording sU ^ exgulslte  
scenes and the powers of sh iftin g  them perpetually  
from morning to night,were lodged and entrusted with 
so umllmlted a confidence ais In the Shandy Fam ily/
Tristram Shandy, V o l^ I, Chap,33 
p«l20,ln utrataan’s ed ition , 1780?
fo r  In s ta n c e , th a t In which s ito e y  d isco v ers  the in ­
f i d e l i t y  o f  her husband, and la t e r , t h a t  in  which the  
m arriage o f  her daughter O oa llia  to young Paulhland  
i s  stop p ed  by the d is tr a c te d  entry o f  D o lly , the e ld er  
daughter?
The trag ic  colouring of th is  work is  
rem iniscent of C larissa? We notlce,however, th a t i t  
d if fe r s  from any of Richardson’ s novels in  being fo r 
the most p a rt a tragedy of married l i f e  > Mrs Sheridan 
has probably taken a suggestion from the story of the 
p a tie n t wife Amelia. In an episodic digression we 
have a story of how Sidney finds a g i r l  se llin g  flow ers, 
and a f te r  investigating  her story,becomes her bene­
fa c to r?
In te re s t in  the domestic novel did not 
die away as soon as the romantic novel began to make 
headway? We know,for In stance ,tha t Lydia Languish 
read the works of Mrs G riff ith s ,w rite r  of The D elicate 
D ie tress . The h isto ry  of Lady Barton, etc? In the 
e ig h tie s  there Is  work of some m erit? The Eprcre 
of Innocence,by H arriet Lee( s la te r  of the author of 
The Recess)was published In 1786? Here again we 
have a story of unhappy married l i f e , to ld  voluminous­
ly  In l e t t e r s ,  and s trik ing  from time to time a note
:r,!yQ
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of human tragedy very different from the melodramatic 
Radoliffian effects soon to become so popular, Sophia 
Venion i s  trapped into marriage with an unscrupulous 
lover O'Brien, He feigns fever,and the doctor,who is  
in the p lo t, declares him at the point of death, Sophia 
i s  implored to go through the marriage ceremony with 
him, in order to give happiness to his la s t  moments.
She consents, and does not discover the a r tif ic e  u n til 
too la te?  Thus begins a long period of misery,more 
acute because she loves, and is  loved by,Lord Melross, 
who i s  worthy of her,
Uharacterlsatlon in  th is work i s  in  some 
cases Interesting and convincing j  Bdward gagent, the 
husband of Sophia’ s friend,Lady Helen,is well-por­
trayed? He is  comparatively poor,and of undistin­
guished birth; but he is  also Wnourabl e, c l ever, and 
proud, 'He is  sensitive and apt to t ^ e  offence, 
but a warm friend end a considerate husband? %he 
mental struggles of Lord Melross after Sophia’ s 
marriage are suggestively reflected in the le tters?  
Janetta,the woman whom he marries in order the ^ better 
to guard Mrs O'Brien and himself from their mutual
danger,la  a somewhat stagy oharaoter? She is  the 
frivo lous fin e  lady of the piece,and comes to a sordid 
end in  the midst of an amour with O’B rien .(1) she 
i s  the same type as Mrs Gerrarde in  Sidney Biddulph?
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to notice th a t among the minor 
characters i s  a "nabob",such as several w riters of 
the period sa tir ise f(B )
H arriet Lee shows from time to time 
considerable power of flashing a scene upon the 
imagination of her readers; she Knows how to se le c t the 
d e ta i ls  which give i t  emotional significance? An 
i l lu s t r a t io n  of th is  is  her descrip tion  of a meeting 
between Lord Melross and Mrs O’Brien? Both are 
m arried ,but the encounter brings a sudden sense of
( l)P a r t  of O’Brien’ s story foreshadows th a t of Ser­
geant Troy in  Par Prom toe Itodding Growd? O’Brien 
i s  thought to be drowned, and so arranges m atters as 
to carry on toe deception? Then he suddenly re tu rns 
when h is  wife has promised to,marry again? " H arrie t 
Lee’ s idea was possibly suggested by "an inciden t in  
Sidney Biddulph t a f te r  SWhey i s  widowed,Faulkland, 
her f l r i t  lo v e r ,is  thought to have accidentally  k il le d  
h is  w ife . He goes through a marriage ceremony with 
Sidney,and soon afterwards hears th a t h is  wife i s  s t i l l  
a live?
(B)See below,p ,IT 6
orlslB  % BookSfworkand some muslo^lay on the table*^ 
w rites Sophia^ yet profound silence reigned throughout 
the house, and the Venetian blinds,which had been turned 
to exclude the sun, oast a so ft l ig h t over the wholeV 
For a moment my mind was a perfec t chaos;but I t s  powers 
almost as Instanteously r e tu rn e d / (1)
Or again,her feeling  <or nature gives l i f e
to a scenes Lady Helen describes a v i s i t  from her
, * . . .
bro ther and slateru la-law  t "They found Bdward and 
myself enjoying the sweets of the woodbine,Just as the 
moon was r is in g ,l ik e  the s p i r i t  of coolness,from 
behind the brow of the adjoining h i l l , a f t e r  a most 
scorching day*"(S)
A l iv e l ie r  mood i s  i l lu s tr a te d  by 
J a n e t ta 's  p ic tu re  of the Duchess of M—,w ^ se  hobbies 
are connected with the tu rf?  "She enters with some­
what between a swing w d a bow? 'Your servant,good 
fo lks I O'Brien,my love, how are you? here Fury Venom & 
down S ir l  John, did you ask how Ohilders was th is  
morning? His off-leg.was very lame yesterday. Let 
him be brought out a f te r  breakfast? I ' l l  look a t  him?
LP? mëw's -maather to-dav?* With
the 0 d(and h a lf  a dozen more questions equally w isa)she 
draws her ohalr h a lf  behind Mrs O'Brien’s;leans with 
modish asBuranoe,over the baolc of hers, t e l l s  her she 
looks lik e  w  an g e l,e ritlo ize s  her dress,speaks low, 
laughs loud,w histles to two ours,who torment every­
body, and i s , i n  short,so  perfectly  easy ,that she i s  
n e ith e r  d e lic a te  or w e ll-b re d /( 1 )
There is  not much p o rtra itu re  of the 
ch ild  in  the eighteenth century novel? I t  i s  worked 
out in  some d e ta il  in  The Fool of Q uality,but th is  is  the 
exoeption, H arriet Lee,however,gives us one very 
n a tu ra l l i t t l e  p icture  of h#r Herbert Hugent,Lady 
H elen 's child* "He ran to h is  fa ther on entering 
the room,and clung round h is  neok;nor would he be 
persuaded to show his face fo r some time, a f te r  wMch 
ra is in g  i t  gently,he looked round fo r a moment over 
Bdward's sh o u ld e r ,til l  he f ix t  on Spenser,and smiling 
a t  him ,buried h is head again in  h is  f a th e r 's  bosom," (S)
Although Charlotte Smith's work has 
many of the ch a rac te ris tic s  of the romantic novel(3) 
i t  a lso  c o n t a i n s  p o rtra itu re  of domestic l i f e ?
(S }S w
;è
W if e  Mr» Stafford,who tr ie s  to replaim a p ro flig a te  
husband, and of Adeline Westhaven.who is  married 
early  to an u n in te llig en t young man named Irelawney?
His conversation "consisted e ith e r in  tiresome d e ta ils  
of adventures among jockeys,pedigrees of horses,o r 
scandalous and s i l ly  anecdotes about persons of whom 
nobody wished to hear;or he sunk in to  su llen  silence, 
yawned, and showed how l i t t l e  re lis h  he had fo r any 
o ther d iscourse?"(1) Here,too,we have liv e ly  touches
of p o rtra itu re*  The affected Hr Blkerton is  rid icu led ?  
He approaches the rich  widow Mrs Ashwood a t  the th ea tre , 
and while ha s ta res  hard a t  her companion,Hmmeline, 
he c r ie s  "OhV my dear Mrs A*—here I am't—returned from 
Spat Only l a s t  night I and already a t your fe e t?  So 
here you are; and yet enchained by th a t v illa inous 
fellow ! You are a good soul,not to give yourself away
while I was a t  S pa/ (3)
Mrs Smlth^a portrayal of domestio scenes
baa n a t u r a l n e s s  and charm# On one occasion a stormy
Homing drives young Delamere,wko is  staying in  Dorset 
S t a f f o r d ,  I n t o  t3ie bouse I be finds b is  friend  
Piti-Sdward reading Oeoilia to the lad ies  as they work;
had not been seated five mlnutee,before the children, 
who were extremely fond of him, crept to him, and he 
began to play with them, and to make such a nolee, th a t 
Mrs S tafford  laughingly U^eatened to send a l l  the 
rio to u s  boys in to  the nursery to g e th e r / (1)
In Mrs Inehbald's Simple Story(1791).we see 
foreshadowed something of the subtle in ten sity  of 
C harlo tte Bronte* The working out of the eharasters 
shows psyshelogleal in te re s t i we are not merely in tro -  
duced to the fam iliar types—the unprincipled fine  
lady, the d issipated  lo rd ,the  irreproachable innocent 
heroine*' Miss Milner,with a passionate love of her
V , '  .  •-
guardian, counteracted by her own se lf- to rtu r in g  p ride , 
is  an in te re s tin g  figure;so  also i s  O o rrlfo rth ,a fte r­
wards Lord Elmwood, though in  the second section of the 
book he ca rrie s  with him a melodramatic gloom akin 
to th a t of Mrs Hadcliffe* s v i l la in s .  The popular 
eighteenth  century motive of the abduction i s  found 
here (as in  Sidney Biddulph and Bmneline)—Mathilda,
Lord Elmwood’ s daughter,is carried  off and dram atically 
rescued by her father*' On the whole, however, toe book 
shows remarkable freedom from the well-worn tra d itio n s  
U ) V o l * I I , p * l è i ' r “
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of the novel of th is  period,and there ie  a f la sh  of 
payohologioal in sigh t across i t s  pages. We are to ld  
of Sandford th a t "he never f e l t  resentment but against 
those in  whom he saw some v irtu e ,"  (1) When Rushbrook 
promises to try  to disengage h is  affections from 
M athilda,Sandford says "And th is  is  not only your 
solemn promise—but your fixed determination?" "Hay", 
re p lie s  Rushbrook,"why w ill you search my heart to the 
bottom,when the surface ought to cdntent you?"(2)
Mrs Inohbald 's dialogue is  a g rea t deal more natu ra l 
and e ffec tiv e  than tha t of the majority of her contem­
poraries?
Olara Reeve's la s t  domestic novel,The School
fo r  Widows was produced in the same year as The Simple
' ’
Story,  (5) The above il lu s tra tio n s  of the domestic novel of 
the period show how Richardson's success encouraged many 
women to  experiment in  th is  sphere; and although none pre­
vious to Jane Austen produced work of .th e  h ighest order, 
the range of achievement was considerable? The re la ­
tio n  of Olara Reeve's domestic f ic tio n  to th a t of her
• • irtc-rtclesrijHMrv^ nj/Hiiijf else  
contemporaries indicates^her position  with regard to
I[k.Di3
many of the l i te ra ry  eusd eocial developments of th is  
period?
The Two Mentors and The School fo r Widows?
The Two Mentors was published in  1785, and is  
ca lled  a "modem s to r y /  i t  ran through several 
ed itio n a (l) ,an d  in  the B ritish  Museum there is  a 
French tra n s la tio n  en titled  Lee Deux Mentors ou 
Mémoires pour se rv ir a l 'h i s to i r e  des Moeurs 
angloises du 18 s i ee le . This is  dated 1784?
This novel is  episto lary  in  form,and f a l l s  
in to  th ree  p a rts?  The hero is  a y o i^  man named 
Edward Saville,who corresponds with,and receives 
advice from, two frien d s . One of these i s  h is  pro­
f l ig a te  guardian,Richard Munden;the other ie  h is  
former tu to r ,th e  Reverend Jarv is  Johnson,who is  
h is  good angel? The e a r lie r  l e t te r s  re la te  
in c iden ts  which occur a t the house of a Lady Belmour, 
w hither Edward is  sent by h is  guardian to be made a 
man of the world in  the worst sense. He i s  to be 
cured,says Munden,(his phraseology is  apparently a 
s a t i r e  on the manners of the times)of a "sneaking 
quality  of bashfulness" and to be "finished" by the 
society  of women of ta s te ,"  Johnson enlightens h is
( l) ïh e  Bodleian Library has a copy of the th ird  ed ition , 
of th is  novel,dated 1805? The references below are 
to th is  th ird  edition?
young fr ie n d  aa to Lady Belmour* a oharaoter?' " ghe 
keeps a gaming house a l l  the w inter in  lx>ndon, and i e  
v i s i t e d  by people o f rank and oharaoter. such as th is  age 
a llo w s o f  in  the summer she c a r r ie s  on her b u s in e ss  
in  th e country, —— there she provides m is tr e s se s  fo r  
you th s o f  q u a lity  and fortu n e , and husbands fo r  g i r l s  o f  
fa sh io n a b le  education and doubtful v ir tu e * .? ? ,s h e  con­
descends to  accep t a co n sid era tio n  fo r  her p r o f l ig a te  
s e r v ic e s ? " ( l )  At t o i s  house Edward escapes variou s  
sn a res la id  fo r  him,(some o f  which are d escr ib ed  w ith  a 
broad f i d e l i t y  su ggestin g  the in flu e n c e  o f  F ie ld in g )  
h e lp s  a repentant pupil o f Lady Belmour to escap e , and 
to  r e - e s t a b l i s h  h e r s e lf  in  l i f e ,a n d  toen takes refu ge  
w ith  a con gen ia l neighbouring fa m ily ’?
A turning p o in t in  h is  l i f e  i s  h is  
m eetin g , through the agency o f  h is  new fr ie n d s ,w ith  
Sophia Mel combe, a heroine o f  r e a l chann!? The second  
s e c t io n  o f  the story  concerns h is  wooing o f  h er , and h is  
in tim acy  w ith  the fam ily o f Bennet, in^which she i s  an 
adopted daughter? This fam ily  has i t s  own h is to r y ,  
record ed  in  memoirs which are l e n t  to  S a v l l le ,  and 
which he en c lo ses  in  M s l e t t e r s  to  Johnson? These 
memoirs f orm a d ig ress io n  o f oonsidepgbl@ le n g th ,
n j p w  "  '
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but one th a t l e  conneoted w ith  the main story  in  th a t  
i t  e x p la in s  the o r ig in  and oiroim stanoes o f  Sophia*
She I s  the unacknowledged daughter o f  an earl,w hose  
f i r s t  w ife  d ied  in  g iv in g  b ir th  to  her a t the B en n et's  
house? The baby thus became Mrs Bennet* s f o s t e r  
c h i ld ,  and the re-m arried fa th e r , a l though he m aintains  
h is  d au gh ter,d oes not w ish the s e c r e t  o f  h is  ear ly  
m arriage to  be revealed;?
In the th ird  part o f  the story  Sophia has 
the lea d ?  She and another young woman are abducted  
by a d is s o lu t e  lord  and h is  fr ien d *  They are pursued  
and recaptured  by th e ir  fr ie n d s  in  London? During 
th e sojourn  in  London which fo llo w s  th ese  in c id e n ts ,  
Sophia comes to  dramatic r e c o n c il ia t io n s  w ith  her  
fa th e r  and h is  fam ily ,and  under th e ir  a u sp ices  i s  
h ap p ily  married to S a v l l le ?
One or two gen eral fe a tu r e s  o f  t o i s  book 
need comment b efore i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are d iscu ssed  
in  d e ta il'ÿ  I t  con ta in s a w ealth  o f  , in c id e n t , o f  which 
the above i s  the b r ie f e s t  summary p o s s ib le  to  the under­
stan d in g  o f  the story4* This story  never f l a g s ,  and 
though i t  cannot he sa id  to  be designed  w ith  any 
g r e a t  a r t i s t i c  s u b t le t y , i t  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  c le a r ly
planned'* to© lack  o f p ootlo  im agination , which, in  
to e  Old B nglieh  Baron r é s u lté  in .f la tn e a e  and in sip id ^  
i t y  n o t ic e d  by many c r i t i c s , i s  o f  l i t t l e  consequence,and  
Olara Reeve w r ite s  her "modem story" w ith  a good d ea l 
o f  l i v e l i n e s s  and z e s t?
Some o f  the b e s t  and fr e s h e s t  examples o f  
h er power in  the d e lin e a tio n  o f character and mannerism 
are to  be found in  th is  book? to e  u n p rin cip led  b u t 
n o t i l l - n a t u r e d  Lady Belmour i s  c o n s is te n t ly  portrayed  
throughout? S a v ll le  d escr ib es  her in  a l e t t e r  to  
Johnson t "Her ladyship"he s a y s ," is  a f in e  and grace­
f u l  woman, about fo r ty  y ears, but does n ot choose to  be 
thought so fa r  advanced--- ' a n cien t P h y ll is  has young 
g r a c e s ' - — fa t ,b u t  not unw ieldy, ju s t  '1*aimable 
em b o in p o in t'-— easy and p o l i t e  in  her deportment, 
w ith  some w it,m ore sa tir e ,a n d  every fa sh io n a b le  
accom plishm ent*"(1 ) Her attem pts to acqu ire in f lu e n c e  
over Edward, and her chagrin a t th e ir  f a i lu r e ,  have in  
them th e essen ce  o f comedy, s l ig h t  as i s  the working- 
o u t?  A good p ie c e  o f  p o r tra itu re  la  th a t o f  a c e r ta in  
Mr Livermore,who o f fe r s  h is  a tte n t io n s  to one o f  to e  
l a d ie s  o f  toe  Belmour house party*- He has "a broad 
W.A fA oe,em broidered w ith la rg e  pim ples w ith  w h ite
a j p v l9 *
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heads; a wide mouth f u l l  o f  ye llo w  s tra g g lin g  te e th ,w ith  
an a f fe c te d  sm ile  upon i t ;  a clumsy person over-d ressed , 
w ith  an a ir  and manner th a t beggars a l l  d escr ip tion V  He 
walked as I f  he was dancing;he l is p e d  when he s p o k e / ( l )  
This p ic tu r e  has the Riohardson touch > we are reminded 
o f  Pam ela's account o f  Mrs jew kes;or o f O la r is sa 's  des­
c r ip t io n  o f  the hideous Solm es,vying in  u g lin e s s  w ith  
the head th a t formed the knob o f  h is  s t ic k ?  A s p i r i t ­
ed f ig u r e  i s  Miss Freew ill,w ho i s  Sophia's companion 
in  abduction  i "a p ert l i v e ly  hoyden,Just broke lo o s e  
from a boarding sch o o l,w ith  so many n atu ra l charms, 
and so many acquired graces, th a t i t  was n ot easy to  
d is t in g u is h  between th e m /(2 ) ^ p h ia  and her f o s t e r  
s i s t e r  M iss B ennet,are introduced w ith  something o f  an 
atmosphere o f mystery# S a v l l le  m eets them f i r s t  a t  a 
b a ll ,w h e r e ,a t  the request o f th e ir  fr ie n d s ,th e y  ummask 
fo r  h is  b e n e fit#  Miss B esset has "an in t e l l i g e n t  eye  
and an arch sm ile , tM t sa id , I o w  be wag upon occasion#"  
Sophia r e lu c ta n t ly  d is c lo s e s  the charms o f  "a f a i r  com­
p le x io n , dark b lue eyes, long e y e - la sh e s , auburn h a ir  
in c l in in g  to ch estn u t, a sm ile  th a t m ight 3tove d is ­
armed a ty ra n t, and such dim ples as lo v e  h im se lf  m ight
T i)p #^ 9? (2 }p ^ lV
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p o in t  hlB arrows a t / ( l )  There i s  a shade o f  sadness 
about h er a t  th is  t im e ,fo r  she i s  a " v ir g in  widow", 
having l o s t  her a ffia n ced  lo v e r  by the early  death o f  
young B ennet;
There are some w e ll-c o n stru c ted  scenes in  
t h is  n o v e l, o f  which two may be mentioned as i l l u s ­
tr a t in g  th e v a r ie ty  which Olara Reeve con trived  to  
in tro d u ce  in to  her sto ry ?  One o f th ese  i s  the o cca sio n  
o f  a " r u s t ic  b a ll"  g iven  by a Parmer O o llin s ,to  which  
the whole o f  lady Belmour's household i s  in v ite d ?  I t  
ta k es p la c e  in  "a la r g e ,o ld -fa sh io n e d  w ain seotted  h a l l ,  
w e l l - l ig h t e d  by a con trivan ce o f  f ix in g  b i t s  o f  c la y  
a l l  round the room, and p u ttin g  eandles^.into thenf;*
J u s t  b e fo r e  th e dancing b e g in s , th ere i s  a knohk a t  th e  
door, sad  masked women and d isg u ised  men entez*. One o f  
th e  mem,who I s  arrayed l ik e  a faiwier, c a l l s  h im se lf  
"John B ull" ,and  says he has come " lik e  the elown in  ' 
th e  o ld  comedy, to p o in t out f o l ly  and to  c h a s t is e  i t /
He exchanges w it and s a t ir e  w ith  L a^  Belmour,  and 
dances w ith  h e r . The m inuets are d escr ib e^ a n d  some 
o f  the l i v e l y  con versation  repTOduced’? " Crosby/  
e h o u te ’ tady Belmour to  one o f her fr ie n d s , a t  supper-
’■on-
La.v>ifW
t im e ," lo o k  a t  S a v ll le  w ith a g i r l  on eaoK h ^ d  o f  him," 
"T his ought n o t to  be allowed*aaye another member o f  
the company ? (1 )
Another soene worthy o f  m wition i s  th a t  
o f  th e  p u r su it  o f  Sophia, recounted by S a v i l le  in  l i v e l y
s t y le ?  Ho and Sam E llio t t ,M is s  P r e e w ll i 's  lo v e r ,
>
have fo llo w ed  the kidnappers through OolChester to  
Ilfo trd  and London,but the fu g i t iv e s  en ter  the town 
b e fo r e  the rescu in g  party can come up w ith  them?
."Once w ith in  s ig h t  o f  the ohaises,m y servan t making 
s ig n s  to  the p o s t i l l io n s  to  h asten  a f t e r  them,when we 
were stopped by two or three cursed drays in  W hitectopel; 
E l l i o t t  and I  u rg in g ,p ray in g , tM eaten in g  in  vaini?
When th e se  d e v i l is h  impediments were removed the
-r » '
c h a is e s  were out o f sigh t#— our p o s t i l l i o n s  went whip­
p ing d riv in g  over London B ridge, and to  th e Sun inn  
in  th e  Borough, and now here we a re ,w ith o u t any chance 
o f  g e t t in g  nearer to t h e m /(2 ) ? ^ ^   ^ "
Olara R eeve's work bears the stamp o f  
o b serv a tio n  o f actual l i f e ,b u t  we are aware th a t in  
some ca se s  she i e  u sin g  types o f  cM ra cter  and in c id e n ts  
which eure an in h eritan ce  from e a r l ie r  com edies and
(l)pT^ÔT (B)P?24^?
n o v e ls#  Lady Belmour, the fa sh io n a b le  woman o f  doubt- 
f u l  r e p u ta tio n , i s  o f somewhat the same order as Lady 
B a ll as ton  In Tom Jones, though a t tim es she I s  more 
l i k e  Mrs Jewkes in  her methods o f  procedure'*' In  
Sam E l l i o t t  we have a r e p r esen ta tiv e  o f  the s a i lo r  
type which i s  popular in  the n o v e ls  o f  the p e r io d ,'( l)  
Clara R eeve's sa ilo r ,h o w e v e r ,a lth o u ^  he ta lk s  a l i t t l e  
about "sh eerin g  off* and g e t t in g  "prizes" in to  h is  
p o s s e s s io n , i s  merely ch aracterized  by a vague b lu f f -  
n ess#
In some o f the in c id e n ts  there i s  rem in is­
cence o f  e a f l i e r  n o v e ls :fo r  in s ta n c e ,th e r e  i s  the ab- 
d u ctio n  m otive, which appears freq u en tly  in  the e ig h t­
een th  century n o v e l(2 )*  The story  o f  how Sophia was 
ign ored  by her fa th er , a c c id e n ta lly  brought in to  con­
t a c t  w ith  her h a lf-b ro th er ,a n 4  f in a l ly  re c o n c ile d  to
(l)T h e  most famous i s  perhaps Tom Bowling in  S m o lle t t 's  
Roderick R a n d o m ,and there are a lso  Captain Mirvan in  
g ^nny B um cv'8  R vclin a ,and Godolphin in  Mrs Sm ith 's  
Emmeline;
(S )S ee  above,pJ55.
je
h er fa m ily ,l e  s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r  to th a t o f  E velina?
There i s  a fu rth er  p a r a lle l  in  th a t Soph ia's f i r s t  
v i s i t  to  London i s  d escribed? The theme o f  the un­
acknowledged c h ild  i s  a lso  found in  The Errors o f  
Innocence and The Simple S torv? I t  la  an adaptation  
to  th e dom estic novel o f  the " lo s t  heir" m otive o f  /
ballad ,rom ance,and  romantic n o v e l.
Q *  Two Mentora i s  l ig h t-h e a r te d  in  ton e, and 
shows the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the novel o f  comedy?( 1 )
In h er o th er  dom estic n ovel Olara Reeve shows the in ­
f lu e n c e  o f  those w riters who grapple w ith  more se r io u s  
s i t u a t io n s ?  The School fo r  Widows was p ub lished  in  1791 
In form th is  novel has not the c le a r -c u t  d esig n  o f  
th e form er work t i t  c o n s is ts  o f  independent s t o r ie s  
conneoted  by very slen der threads? ih ch  i s  to ld  in  
th e  e p is to la r y  fa sh ion , and each con ta in s a p ie c e  o f  
len g th y  r e tr o sp e c t iv e  n arrative*  The 1 e t te r s  are ex­
changed between two fr ien d s,P ran ces and Rachel,who, 
a f t e r  an in te r v a l o f  many yea rs, resume an ea r ly  in ­
tim acy, and w rite  to one another o f  .to e  ex p er ien ces  
which each has undergone,in  the in terv en in g  p eriod ?
Frances Damford is  toe more important and 
( 1 ) See above, ppi.'ti-i'ij'
1more I n te r e s t in g  o f  the two h ero in es,an d  the s i tu a t io n s  
in  which she i s  p laced  have d r ^ a t ic  in te r e s t?  She 
i s  m arried early  to a man chosen by her p aren ts, and 
subm its h e r s e lf  u n q u e s t io n i^ ly  to  the duty o f  lo y a lty  
to  a weak and unworthy husband? George Dam ford  
beoomes more and more d is s ip a te d , lo s e s  M s money, and 
f a l l s  under the in flu en ce  o f  a p r o f l ig a te  Lord A— ,who 
has d ishonourable d esigns upon M s wife»? When P rances, 
who has already given  up her se ttlem en t to  save her  
husband from the consequences o f  d e b t ,f in d s  th a t he i s  
prepared to s e l l  her honour to h is  r ic h  fr ie n d , she  
r e s o r t s  to  f l i g h t ,  and l i v e s  in  retirem en t u n t i l  she 
h ears o f  D am ford 's death? A fter tM s event she i s  
determ ined to re ly  upon her om  reso u rces , and so s e t s  
up a l i t t l e  country sehool,w M oh i s  vei*y s u c c e s s fu l?
She abandons it,h ow ever, to  take up the work o f  tend ing  
and n u rsin g  unfortunate lady whom d is t r e s s in g  c i r ­
cum stances have driven in to  p a r t ia l  m atoess? TMs 
la d y 's  story  i s  the su b ject o f  one o f  the long ep i­
so d ic  d igressions'#  .
Rachel's story is  a picture of another kind 
of domestic misery? Her husband i s  a v u lg ^ , 
tyrannical farmer named Striotland,who tr ies  to break
dï.viü
the s p i r i t  o f  h is  yoimg w ife , and succeeds in  making 
her dangerously i l l ?  He i s  then p e n ite n t , and th e ir  
l i f e  proceeds more sm oothly,but he i s  always d i f f i c u l t  
and overb earin g , and her c h ie f  happiness i s  in  the son
~ r
and daughter th at are bom  to them? ga m er  S tr ic t la n d  
d ie s  w h ile  the ch ild ren  are s t i l l  young? The d ig r e s s ­
io n  in  t h is  s e c t io n  o f the novel concerns a l i t t l e  
ragged boy,whom Rachel f in d s  on her e s ta t e ,  and who 
p roves to  be the h e ir  o f i t s  former owners? The sad  
s to r y  o f  h is  m isfortunes i s  to ld  by the c h i ld 's  grand­
fa th e r , and Mrs S tr ic tla n d  i s  so much moved by . i t  th a t  
she adopts the boy?
On the w hole,Pranees i s  Olara R eeve's  
g r e a te s t  achievement in  the sphere o f  c h a r a c te r iz a t io n ?  
Mrs Damford* s lo y a lty  to a w orth less husband, and her  
p a t ie n t  e f fo r t s  to  reclaim  him ,are con v in cin g ly  por­
trayed ?  "I walked w ith him ,rode w ith  h im ,fish e d  w ith  
him" she says,"h e ta sted  no p leasu re  in  anything? I
read to  uim and conversed w ith  him ho went to  s le e p ?
,
He asked my pardon i but reading end ta lk in g  always 
had th a t  e f f e c t  on him; except in . a la r g e  c i r c le  o f  
company where the conversation  was joyou s,an d  en te r -
ta ln ln g  enough to keep him awake?" ( i )  ^ a l n ,a  l i t t l e  
paeeage o f  d ia logu e euggeete the c o n te st th a t was 
alw ays going on between them :
I  w i l l  t e l l  you the way to be rich " says Prances?  
" Ey&y do,and I w i l l  thank you*"
"By reg u la r ity  and economy?"
" P altry  bourgeois q u a l i t ie s ?  I h a te  and d e sp ise
th e m /
"They are as neeessarjr fo r  gentlem en as fo r  
c it iz e n s ? "  ,
"I lea v e  them to c i t iz e n s  and s te w a r d s /
"Let me be your stewardT"
" Y es,th a t you may check my expenses— no,th ank - 
you?" (8 )  _ ;
She surrenders a l l  her money in  order to  ex­
t r i c a t e  him from h is  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and she n urses him 
through an i l ln e s s  w hile he i s  under to e  p r o te c tio n  
o f  to e  King’ s Bench r u le s ,c h e e r fu lly  sharing h is  hard­
sh ip s?  When,however, she fin d s  th a t he has made a base
b arga in  w ith  Lord A—concerning h er , she does n o t
.U -
h e s i t a t e  to take the only stop  wMoh can ensure h er  
sa fe ty ®  * "You are very unrhasottable^Pamy^j seQrs th e
mvSTÎïTpTO
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b a lf-"*drunken creature who posseeseB  her^^but you know 
bettero* 1 am your huebajad, and your master^ ^ d  you 
s h a l l  l i v e  w ith  me and you s h a ll  do as I please^and  
go where I please'c? So I t  don^t s ig n ify  ta lk in g  any
'  k -
m ore;for I  am tire d  and sleepy,and—and—""he gaped,and 
nodded,and f a l l  baek In h is ohalr." ( l )  While he i s  
asleep she makes her_ escape»* Even a f te r  th is  episode 
she does not £eel tha t her duty to him ended,but when in  
her retirem ent she hears tha t he is  in  a decline she 
asks him to come to her and l e t  her nurse him? But 
s h e  i s  spared th is  la s t  t r i a l  by h is death? Although 
she has been cheated of her settlem ent her subsequent 
h i s to ry (8 )shows her reso lu tion  to be independent,and 
her gentleness,thoroughness,and p rac tic a l a b il i ty  
endear her to a l l  whom she meats?'
There are touches of Immour in  the portray a),
of the Houghtons,with whom Mrs DarMord sojourns fo r a
time as governess? S ir G ilbert is  en tire ly  under h is
w i f e ’ s  g o v e r n m e n t ," and In re tu rn  s h e  suffered h im  t o
enjoy th e  run o f h is  own h ou se» /(S ) Mrs Langston,
th e  k i n d - h e a r t e d  busybody to . whew Mrs Dari^ord’ s
s o l i c i t o r  Introjhwes h l^ fte se r v e s  nafti 
11 )Voll#t,  pl'gÈBW I iW ®  aoove, p
a goaBlp who l e t e  her fr ie n d s  In to  the s e c r e t  th a t
Mrs Batson "has a I w g e  sideboard o f  oldm fashloned
p la te ,w h ic h  I s  s e t  out every day as I f  fo r  a f e a s t ;b u t
I t  se r v e s  only to put you In mind o f good dinners;" (1 )
or th a t  Mrs Gumley "thinks fortun e I s  g iven  p eop le In
order to  enjoy a l l  the som forts end oqnvenlenees o f
l i f e ; a n d  t h is ,s h e  b e l ie v e s ,c o n s is t s  In f in e  e lo a th e s ,
good e a tin g  and drinking‘s" (2 ) This ip rk  on the minor
c h a ra c ters  I s  s l ig h t ,b u t  I t  I s  approached In the r ig h t
way* B r ie f  a n a ly t ic a l comments and sn atch es o f  e%m
p r e s s lv e  speech are the means by which a l l  n o v e l i s t s  o f
manners produce th e ir  e ffect»* ' ,,
The d ig r e ss io n  included  In Franoes
Dam ford* s  sto ry  I s  a somewhat unp leasing  one** I t
concerns a c e r ta in  Oaptaln Maurice,who a s s i s t s  a
young couple to  elope from I ta ly  and s e t U e  in  England#
Don A n ton io ,th e  h u sb an d ,la ter becomes u n ju s t if ia b ly
su sp ic io u s  and jea lo u s  o f M aurice,w ith the r e s u l t  th a t
they quarrel and f ig h t ,  and the former I s  k i l l e d *  Ihe
s e c r e t  o f  the manner o f  h is  death i s  k ep t by Maurice
and one servan t, and the Oaptaln,who has form erly
resard ed  h is  friend» s wi f e  w ith  Indlfference*now  
( l7 V o U lI ,p * 8 0 . ({jjV o i;il,d l^ .
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proceeds to  p ersecu te  her in  her widowhood. The 
savagery w ith  which he s e t s  about M s task I s  uncon­
v in c in g  t i t  goes to toe len g th  o f  a mock marriage 
performed by a servant in  toe garb o f  a Bomish p r ie s t ,  
w M le I s a b e l la  i s  In a d is tr a c te d  and alm ost Insane  
c o n d it io n #  She becomes su b ject to  a .h a llu c in a t io n  
th a t  h er husband holds converse w ith  her In a c e r ta in  
room which she w i l l  n ot lea v e#  At l a s t  her malady 
In cre a se s  to  such an ex ten t th a t Maurice rep en ts , and 
commits her to  the care o f  Mrs Dam ford,whose acquain­
tan ce  he has re cen tly  made# I s a b e lla  re co v ers ,b u t w i l l  
n o t p a rt from her f a i th fu l  fr ie n d  and nurse* TMs 
extravagan t and sentim ental sto ry  has l i t t l e  m erit#
I t  I s  In harsh co n trast to  the sim ple toemes worked 
ou t In  th e main story  o f  whloh i t  forms a p art*
As compared w ith  loan ees Deimford, Baohel 
S tr io t la n d  i s  a somewhat c o lo u r le s s  o h ^ a o te r ,b u t  
she g iv e s  a l i v e l y  p ic tu re  o f  her husband and the home 
to  whloh «he I s  taken as a young b r id e#  TKe farmer 
d r iv e s  h er to h is  o ld -fa sh io n ed  h o u 8 e ,k ls se s  h er lo u d ly ,  
so th a t  h is  servants might have heard him, and commits 
h er to  the care o f  an o ld  sharp-eyed to u se -k eep er#
By th e l i g h t  o f  a winking candle the t im id ,d e l ic a t e ly -
,::i
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-b red  g i r l  s e e s  a " large  gloomy h a l l  payed w ith  b lack  
and w h ite  marble In aguaree,w lth  o ld  oaken w ainscot; 
and th e  Twelve Oaesars frowned upon me a l l  around t a 
la r g e  open ohlmney adorned w ith  carvings In wood,of 
f r ig h t f u l  grotesque f ig u r e s  and f o l ia g e s  o f  variou s  
kinds'* ( 1} She soon fin d s  out th a t her husband has 
m arried sim ply " to perpetuate the Idea o f  s e l f  In a 
race  o f  h is  own#* (2 ) He d en ies her a l l  s o c ie ty ,  
and when she ex p o stu la tes  In anger and te a rs  he l i s t e n s  
w ith  c h a r a c te r is t ic  complacency# "I b u rst In to  tears#"
I threw my hands upon the ta b le  and my head upon them#
He f in is h e d  buckling the stra p s o f  h is  b oots; and then  
he came and threw h is  arms around me and would have 
ca r essed  me to  make amends fo r  h is  Insu lt*"  (S )
Baohel* e story  I s  th in n er and l e s s  dram atic  
than th a t  o f Prances,but the su b sid iary  sto ry  In tro ­
duced in to  her l e t t e r s  i s  more in te r e s t in g  than th e t a le  
o f  Oaptaln Maurice and Isabellaf#' The l i t t l e  boy whom 
B aohel f in d s  begging w ith  an o ld  man proves to  be th e  
gran d ch ild  o f a ce r ta in  Mamey,wh© has^sw lndled ou t o f  
th e su cce ss io n  to h is  e s ta te  b y .a  d esig n in g  stew ard#
The o ld  bo**ar I s  the c h ild ’ s  m aternal gran d fath er,an d  
(ï)voi:ii,p i^ÿiw ,iiiv  (g)voi#ii,pn85* m v s m îà pvwa.
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he t e l l s  Mrs S tr io tla n d  how,being a fam ily dependant, 
he took oare o f the oh lld ren  whom Mamey * s early  and 
m isera b le  death l e f t  d e s t itu te #  One o f  th ese  ch ild ren  
m arried Agnes,daughter o f th e ir  poor p ro tecto r ,a n d  then  
d ied  o f  fe v e r  a t Matoas# The o ld  man g iv e s  a sim ple  
and p a th e t ic  aooount o f  how h is  daughter le a r n t  th a t she  
was a widow, and soon afterw ards d ied  h e r s e lf ,  so th a t h e, 
who was d esp era te ly  poor,was l e f t  to  look  a f te r  her  
l i t t l e  son? "I wove g a r te r s ,la o e s ,a n d  bobbins,"he t e l l s  
R a ch e l," ! so ld  b a lla d s  and l i t t l e  ohap-books# I  was a 
p e tty  hawker and pedlar t I carr ied  a b ask et b e fo r e  me, 
and my c h ild  a t my back#" (1 )  H is tro u b les  end w ith  
t h i s  n a rra tio n  to Mrs s tr io t la n d , fo r  she f e e l s  n o t only  
sympathy fo r  the l i t t l e  b o y 's  d is t r e s s e s ,b u t  a c e r ta in  
duty to  him, as h e ir  o f  the ruined fam ily  from whom th e  
S tr lo t la n d s  had bought th e ir  e s ta te ?
a^ans o f  Bd«oatlon(2)fonaB a k liA  o f  
seq u e l to  Ihe School fo r  widows, though I t  I s  n o t in  
I t s e l f  a n o v e l,b u t a work d ea lin g  w ith  the tr a in in g  
and In str u c tio n  o f oM ldren# I t  c o n s is t s  o f  a s e r ie s  o f  
l e t t e r s  w r itten  mainly by Mrs Darhford to  Lady Ar— ,  
w ife  o f  the p r o f l ig a te  who p^sys so . p o r t a n t  Ja jgart
'. * T
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to  Pxe Sohool fo r  WWowa.but who la  now reformed#
Lady A— has asked fo r  advloe on the su b jeot o f  her  
daughter* a education , and r e c e iv e s  In return Mrs Dam- 
(ord *8  Id eas on education In g e n e r a l. Prom th ese  
l e t t e r s  we le a n i  th at thé two widows Prances and R achel.r", --TV #
are lea d in g  Independent,usefu l and happy l i v e s ,  and th a t
Oaptaln M au rice ,a fter  generously provid ing fo r  I s a b e l la
and Mrs D am ford,has gone abroad to  be m arried#
Xhe School- fo r  Widowg. l l k e  The Two M entors,
c o n ta in s  ch aracters and s itu a t io n s  whloh are s tro n g ly
re m in isce n t o f  those to  be found In e a r l ie r  p la y s  and
n o v e ls#  Prances DamfoM  has fe a tu r es  In common w ith
Sidney B iddulph(l),M rs 0*B rlen(S},l£rs S ta f fo r d  and
A d elin e  W ssthaven(3}* Her circum stances a ls o  remind
one o f  th e p o s it io n  o f Mrs B ev er le y ,in  Bdward M oore's
p lay  The Gamester# Here the h ero in e I s  w i l l in g  to
make any s a c r if ic e  on b eh a lf o f  her weak husband,
who I s  addicted  to gaming# B everley has a f a l s e  fr ie n d
(In  t h i s  case a p ro fe ss io n a l sharper)who has d es ig n s
upon Mrs B ev er ley 's  honour# In a moment o f  c r i s i s
th e w ife  p arts  w ith  her l a s t  t r e a ^ e » ,r - h e r  je w e ls
— In the hone o f e x tr ic a tin g  ÎK # Imaband from h i s  ‘
(1  ) See - abovS, pf W.C 3 ÎEêé aooVé, »  i47,i4 5 W  de@ Above,
d lf f io u ltle a #  Her courage and resignation are em­
phasized# "There Is  no condition of life ," , she 
says," sickness and pain excep ted ,^ere  happiness la  
9 XoXuddd« a • • 9AII Bituatlons lxav3  th e ir  ooDiforta^lf 
sweet contentment dwell In the heart#" " Pranoes 
Damf ord faces l i f e  with ju s t such tra n q u ill i ty  and
stren g th  of mind# We are to ld  In The Sohool for
»,
Widows th a t she took her husband to see The Gamester 1 
he was deeply moved,but too fa r  gone in  h is  ev il p'rao^ 
tlo e s  to be reclaimed#
George Daniford Is  not modelled upon 
Beverley# The la t t e r  has a touch of n o b ility , the 
former i s  weak and du ll, dominated by those around him# 
He has no sensational v lllany , such as we find  In 
H arrie t Lee's 0'Brlen;he knows moments of repentance; 
fo r  In s tan ce ,a t the bedside of h is  w ife 's  dying fa th e r , 
he promises,with tears In h is  eyes, th a t he w ill try  to 
do b e t te r?  He had,however,neither the w ill nor the 
b ra in s to hold h is own# "He got among some jo lly  
fellow s who loved the bo ttle*  He drank with them, 
and when they were elevated with liquo r, they d l ^  
covered th a t Damford was best company when he was so
la
too#*(l) Later he aucoombs en tire ly  to the powerful 
Influenoe of h is  friend Lord A—, though he re ta in s  to the 
l a s t  a crawling kind of affection  cmd respect fo r h is  
wife#
Lord A—*8 position is  sim ilar to th a t of 
the sharper Stukeley In The Gamester i he encourages the 
husband's vice hoping thereby to get the wife in to  h is  
power# He i s  an unabashed p ro flig a te  of the Lovelace 
order( though In Plans of Education we learn  th a t he has 
reformed and se ttle d  down)# When he w rites to Mrs 
Damford a f te r  her husband's death,and o ffers  h is  a tten ­
tio n s  to her,he Is frank as to cond itions,fo r,he  says,
*Z should not lik e  to have my name se t a t  the top of 
a lamentable ballad , showing how the base man seduced 
the nymph under promise of marriage?* (2)
There Is also l i te ra ry  reminiscence In the 
p ic tu re  of a ncWveau-riche Anglo-Indian family to 
whom Damford Hall is  le t#  The wife t r ie s  to impress 
Frances by talking of th e ir  manner of l i f e  In India#
"Mrs Fraapton to ld  me of the absurd pomp and s ta te  
in  Which she had lived when In India; the nvmber of 
a ttendan ts bv which she was aurreund |#her various 
(l)Voi.,I,»*C9* (g)Vot*II,p',%5#
dresadSfher f in s  palanquins,her j swsla, and ornaments# 
Everything th a t she had met In Aiglan^ was poor w d mean 
In oomparlson."" (1) H arrie t Lee, In The Errors of 
Innooenoe re fe rs  to a oharaoter of th is  type,who,
"In  exchange fo r a small stock of morals had brought 
home wealth and self-sufflo ienoyi" In Foote’s play 
Ihe Httboh " s ir  Matthew Mite" Is  sa tirized*  One of the 
oharaoters describes him as follows i "Preceded by a l l  
the pomp of Asia, Sir Matthew Mite,from the Ind ies, 
came thundering amongst usjand,profusely sca tte rin g  
the sp o ils  of ruined provinces,corrupted the v irtu e  
and a lienated  the affections of a l l  the old friends 
of the family*"(8)
Thvijtonthly Revlew(S)regarda I s a b e lla 's  
madness as a "manifest Imitation" of th a t of Olementlna 
In S ir Oharles Grandi son, but the circumstances of the 
former are so d iffe ren t from those of Clementina 
th a t th is  need not be stressed# %e working-out 
of Don Antonio's character suggests the influence of 
the Spanish in trigue school of drama,represented by 
such plays as B ickerstaffe 's  Tis Well I t ' s  No Wqrse 
and Mrs O'^Wley’ s School fo r Greybeards; where th ere i s
x a i
Li. J / ;
sensational Inoldent, In Sm ollett'a Ferdinand,Count 
Fathom the episode of the O a8tllian(afterw ards found 
to be Monlmla's fa th e r)le  a story of unreasonable, 
tra g ic  Jealousy#
Although much of the m aterial of The Two 
Mentors  and The Sohool for Widows Is borrowed, and 
l i t t l e  Is  s trik in g  or o rig in a l,O la ri Reeve's t r e a t­
ment of her subject-m atter enables us to form 
d e f in ite  conclusions about her a ttitu d e  towards ce rta in  
tendencies of the time# In etMdylng these two novels, 
p a r tic u la r ly  the la tte r,w e become fu lly  aware of th a t 
reac tio n  against the indulgence of excessive fee ling  
and extravagant Imagination which la  c h a ra c te ris tic  
of many women w riters of th is  p e rio d ,p articu la rly  of 
Clara Reeve h e rse lf . In the preface to The Sohool 
fo r  Widows she u tte rs  an emphatic condemnation of a 
popular mood which had given r is e  to a g rea t number of 
"whining,maudlin s to r ie s ,fu l l  of fa lse  sentiment and 
fa ls e  delicacy," Clara ueeve te l l s  us th a t when 
w riting  th is  book the moral she had In view was th a t 
of the story of Hercules and the countryman# The
ft '-f:
l e t t e r ' s  c a r t  was stuck f a s t  in  the m ire,and though 
he prayed In cessan tly  to H ercules he n ever exerted
1 : 8
M b own s tren g th ,u n til a t l a s t  HeroMes said "Leave 
o ff oalllng  upon me,put fo rth  a l l  your s tre n g th ,. « «when 
you have done your utmost I w ill oome to your a ss ls -  
tanoe#"
Xhe working-out of the oharaoter and l i f e -  
sto ry  of Pranoes Damford Is Olara Reeve's strongest 
p ro te s t against tha t lack of restra in t,w h ich ,as  she 
was dimly aware,was the great weakness of the romantic
f
mood"# Franoes Is' the embodiment of the s p i r i t  of 
se lf-h e lp , a resourceful woman,who has In te llig e n t 
p u rsu its  In which she can forget the troubles of the 
h ea rt#  " I  found^ she says,"In reading and w riting , 
a resouroe against my misfortunes,* (1) On another 
occasion she te l l s  Baohel hew fend she was c f  
"country amusements#' "My dairy,my poultry yard, 
my orchard, every green plant,gave me pleasure# ' (8)
Her ambitions are simple,and Independence has a charm 
fo r  h e r , a t  one period she forms "a l i t t l e  ru ra l 
scheme" fo r herself* " I  thought of a cottage upon 
a green; a few straggling houses In view; the parish  
ohuroh a t h a lf  a mile distance; a mnriber of sweet 
ohlldren  around me;a l i t t l e  maid,a l i t t l e  dog, to
(i)vom,p#m: rsTvcmrpm#
.... ■ ■
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attend  and guard ma; a rude paling round my house; a 
b i t  of garden^ that I could cu ltiv a te  myself; and a 
thousand other comforts and oonvenienoeso' I
of i t  a l l  day,and I dreamed of i t  in the n ig h b / ( l )
' . ■ ' '
There is  no secre t love-story underlying the tragedy 
of her married life#  On several occasions she meets 
a Mr Wilmot,who greatly admires her, and who seems to 
her the man she might have chosen fo r h e rse lf  » This 
feeling,however, is  allowed no indulgence, and Wilmot 
goes out of her l i f e  without having created more than 
a quickly-repressed tremor of the hearty
]^ancefl is  a competent woman ; she suooeeda 
with her l i t t l e  sohool,and is  a s k ilfu l , tender nurse 
to Isabella'# ^ e  paints t *’my room was neat and plain ," 
she says,"but i t  was ornamented with my own drawings 
and pain tings; and my husband* s p ic tu re , done by myself,
. 4
was over the ohlmney?' (8) Sh® tsaoKes laab a lla  ,
• t o  n e t t , t c  knot,and to  woavo la o o s  and bobbin'?'(5 )
Bo draaatio  turn la  g iven  to  hor s to ry
in  the oonoluding pag®s,no romanoo awaits her a t  the
oonoluslon of her weary bondage to George Damford;
( 1 ) T e l'•! I , 89# ( 2 ) Vel #1, pp «169 ,1 7 0  #
(S )V ol#III,?#198'#
she 1« l e f t  quietly  going about her household du ties 
®ud looking a f te r  Isabella , fron whom she has promised 
never to part#
There Is  no advanoed feminism,however,in 
Franoes Damford's attitude* When she has fled  from 
her husband, she trembles a t the thought of her un­
p ro tec ted  position# "While I was on my Journey,the 
various objeots amused me;but when I  came to the inn, 
and was in  a s ta te  of re s t , a to rren t of re fleo tio n s  
poured in  upon me, and awoke the pain in  my heart*
My husband,by his base oonduot,had made a divorce 
between u s f l had no longer a frien d ,o r p ro te c to r ,in  
him; I had no resource fo r my se lf ; without friend  or 
fortune,w hat was to become of me?" ( l)  She has many 
ideas on the subject of eduoation(expressed in  Plans 
o f Bauoatlon)bnt believes th a t too saoh learning i s  
no t graooful in  a woman t " It  I s  not neoessary fo r  
women to be doctors of theology, professors of a r ts  
and sciences, or philosophers# xuere i s  a degree 
of knowledge tha t may become every s ta tio n  in  l i f e ;  
bu t there is  a lin e  of beauty in  th is ,a s  in  everything
4 ‘
Tlje l a s t  Baying is  oharao teristio  < i t  a::^r3ssaa th.® 
f a i th  in  re a tra in t  and proportion which,to the l a s t ,  
lin k s  Clara Reev® with the Augustans*
Rachel S trio tland also sets l i t t l e  store 
by the excitement of the emotions# She confessesnthat 
she has never f e l t  any of those v io len t passions of 
which we read in  poetry and romance* She had a 
"preference fo r her husband,and entered upon her 
married l i f e  resolved to do her duty# James Balder- 
Bon, the uncle of the l i t t l e  boy whom she adopts a f te r  
S trio tland* s death, lays h is fortune a t her fe e t,b u t, 
a t t r a c t iv e  and estimable as he is ,h e  arouses no response 
in  her# She merely desires to liv e  quietly  with her 
ch ild ren ,
Beth these novels afford us the means of 
determining Olara Reeve’s a ttitu d e  to the moral and 
s p ir i tu a l  problems of her day# In both The Two 
Mentors and The School fo r Bldows no opportunity of 
pressing home the moral is  missed# In the former 
Edward, is  ecnstsMtly reminded by h is  mentor Joîâastm 
of the superior happiness of v irtu e , and no v i l la in  
in  the story goes unpunished# In Lady Belmour and
her c o te rie  fashionable vices are sa tir iz ed  and deplored, 
and a t  the ru s tic  b a ll toey are publicly reproved fo r 
th e ir  f o l l ie s * (1) In IDxe Sohool fo r Widows Franoes 
c r i t ic iz e s  tlie faslxionable women of London i "painted, 
patched, perfumed, powdered, t i l l  you knew not of what 
complexion they w ere;full of gesticu la tio n s , th a t made 
them look lik e  actyesses who overdo the modesty of 
natu re  * in  short,mado up with a l l  so rts  of fashion­
able m a te r ia ls , t i l l  there was not a trace of nature 
upon them#* (2 ) Her philosophy, strengthened by many 
unhappy y e a rs ,is  used to dispel Isab e lla ’ s depression t 
" Sometimes,Heaven permits a heavy oitoud to pass over 
u s ,b u t , i f  we remain patien tty ,and  tru s t  in  Gtod^ we 
s h a ll ,  in  time,recover the daylight again** (3)
R eligion is  te  be essen tia lly  a thing of the "daylight" 
in sp ir in g  us with calmness and confidence and not 
w ith te rro rs  of the supernatural"# Mrs S trio tland* in  
r»-arramging her household a f te r  her husband’s death, 
orders her servants to carry in to  a remote room the 
p o r t r a i t  ef a lady which is  associated with ghostly 
v ia ita tio n g ?  She asym " I  wiH have no more hw ntcd  
room» here.,..»-The virtuoue l ^ o  nothing to fe a r  
( l )êee  above,p.i6L
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’ The wicked f l e e  when none pursue th , but the r igh teou s  
are b o ld  as a l io n .*  This b e l i e f  i s  the b e st  a n ti­
d o te  to  a l l  unreasonable fears'," ( l )  S im ila r ly ,w ith  
the approval o f  Mrs Damford, the chamber which I s a b e lla
I
has Imaelned to be haunted by her dead husband, 1b 
perm anently sealed*
The emphasis i s  la id  on r ig h t conduct 
and r a t io n a l p ie ty  : emotional r e lig io n  and fa n a tic ism  
o f  any kind were grea tly  d is tr u s te d  by Olara Reeve*
Here aga in  she shows her d is l ik e  o f excess* The 
"enthusiasm" o f the M ethodists r e p e lle d  her# Edward 
S a v l l l e ,  In The Two Mentors I s  accused by a fr iv o lo u s  
acquaintance o f turning Methodist# "stop  there,G eorgei"
(l)V o l# III ,p # 2 5 9 #  These comments a t tr a c t  our a t te n t io n  
b ecau se o f  Clara Reeve*s a s so c ia t io n  w ith  supernatural 
them es, e s ta b lish e d  by The Old E nglish  Baron o f  1777#*
I t  should  be remembered th a t they are spoken in  
ch a ra c ter , and cannot be stra in ed  in to  proving any 
change in  the writer* s a tt itu d e  to the l i t e r a r y  
m otive which had made her famous#^
mhe anew ere . Lady Belmour and her so c ie ty  are much more 
l i k e ly  to  be converted to Methodism than m yself # At 
the d e c lin e  o f a p r o f lig a te  l i f e ,p e o p le  are g lad  to  
take B hôlter in  im p lic it, fa ith ,a n d  to embrace whatever 
i s  o f fe r e d  as a B ubstitu te fo r  v ir tu e ,w h ich  req u ires  
labour and s e lf -d e n ia l;w h ile  f a i t h  ca r r ie s  them by a 
sh o rt road to the hope, I might say the presumption, 
o f  fu tu r e  happiness#" (1) Other evidence o f her  
op in io n  o f the Wesleyan movement i s  afforded  by her  
comments on the Pool o f Q ualit y (2)** she con sid ers  
th a t the M ethodists are in to lera n t,a n d  speaks in  
The Progr e s s o f Romance(3 )o f th e ir  "b lind  and i l l i b e r a l  
z e a l fo r  making p r o s e ly te s . She does n ot b e l ie v e  
in  t h i s  kind o f sectarian ism , Franoes Dam ford  
s t r iv e s  to  show Isa b e lla  th a t, although the l a t t e r  i s  
a Roman C a th o lic ,th e ir  fundamental b e l i e f s  are id en t­
i c a l ,  and in  The E x ile s  we n o t ic e  th a t B erkeley says  
o f  De O ou rv ille  that "he i s  a C a th o lic ,b u t the most 
l ib e r a l  one I ever knew;his reasonings are strong and
cogent I adore and lo v e  God, sa id  he,b eoau se he i s  the
b e n e f ic e n t  lord  and fa th er  o f a l l  h is  c r e a tu r e s , I
cou ld  n o t lo v e him tr u ly ,i f . 1 , thought he was on ly the  
( l )p p ,1 0 8 , 'iW . (S)See below, p3%  [S jS eeb eT ow , p.2%.
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fa th e r  o f  a small part o f them, and a s te p -fa th e r  to a l l  
the r e s t ,  (1 ) On another occasion  Berkeley says 
"on Sunday I went to the p arish  church,which,though a 
C a th o lic  o n e ,I  did not re fu se  to kneel down in ,"  (2 )
Sometimes tlie characters p o in t the moral 
in  an o f fe n s iv e ly  p r ig g ish  fa sh io n . Young Bennet’ s 
l e t t e r  to h is  fa th er  i l lu s t r a t e s  th is  tendency : i t  
i s  an In te r e s t in g  specimen o f a Cambridge undergraduate's
i
oorreepondence : "I have made a new acquaintance,and, 
i f  my fa th e r  w i l l  allow  i t ,  a fr ie n d ,h ie  name Gerald 
S elb y , a gentleman df go^ od b ir th ,v ir tu o u e  manners, and 
a p r e tty  fortune# He i s  two years above my stan d in g , 
and knows much more o f the world than I do; and he i s  
BO kind  as to g ive  me advice in  many th in gs th a t I 
was ign oran t how to act in# I have been o b lig ed  to  
him upon many occa sio n s# I ask i t  as a favour to  me, 
s i r ,  th a t  you w i l l  permit me to in v it e  Mr Selby to  
oome w ith  me a t my next vaca tion , and then you w i l l  see  
and judge,w hether my heart has made a worthy e le c t io n  
o f  a f r i e n d / (3) The ch ild ren , to o ,a r e  apt to  speak 
w ith  p a in fu lly  acute consciousness o f  th e ir  rectitude#^  
When l i t t l e  James I lfo r d , to whom Mrs Dam ford i s
(3)The Mentor^pV206>
iS6
should  be g rea tly  ob liged  to h er ,h e  r e p lie s  th at he i s ,  
b ecau se she lo v es  him,and speaks kind words to him,and 
tlien ,h e  adds,"I s tr iv e  a l l  I can to do b e tter ,"  This 
p al ©B, however, before l i t t l e .  Henry Mamey * 8 tr ib u te  to  
hlB grandfather % "You taught me to fea r  God,and to  
read h ie  holy word, and to keep h is  commandmentb# I t  
iB from knowing th ese, that I am se n s ib le  o f a l l  my 
d u t ie s  s f i r s t ,  to God; and secondly to my neighbour#
A ll o th er  kinds o f learning are as nothing,com pared  
to these#" ( l )  Some o f the young men in  The E x ile s  
show t h is  ob tru sive se lf-r ig h teo u sn ess# ' When 
C ronstadt and B erenstein  r e t ir e  on one occasion  from 
the l ib e r t in e  tab le  of De Treben, the former w r ite s ,
"We sp en t our evening in  the enjoyment o f  s t r i c t  and 
v ir tu o u s  fr ien d sh ip , and applauding each other fo r  our 
conduct on the past occasion,w© went to our repose in  
so b r ie ty  and p e a c e / (2)
There has been occasion  ab ove(6 )to  
r e fe r  to  Olara Reeve's fe e lin g  fo r  the charm o f  the  
cou n try; This fe e lin g  i s  not akin to Mrs R a d c l i f f e 's  
im a g in a tiv e  absorption in  nature,nor to Oowper's
( l)T h e  Sohool fo r Widows,V o l#111,pp#230,231 #
(2}The Exlles/l^loIfPoSSe
(3 )S ee
eenee o f  the d iv in e  p erson a lity  animating the u n i­
v e r s e ,  (1 )  I t  i s  probable that e ith e r  o f th ese  a tt itu d e s  
would have seemed extravagant to h er . She h o ld s, 
however, th a t rural s im p lio ity  i s  the h e a lth ie s t  and 
sa n e s t  background fo r  a man's l i f e ,a n d  th at the town 
abounds in  tem ptations# Franoes Damf ord does n ot  
b e l ie v e  th a t London i s  "the p lace fo r  people to  grow 
w ise  or good in" and she f e e l s  the a ttr a c t io n  o f th e ir  
country home t "Our sea t was p lea sa n tly  situated^ on  a 
r i s in g  ground,near a navigable r iv er#  On the o p p o site  
s id e  were seen woods and lawns w ith  gentlem en's s e a ts  
in te r s p e r s e d . I t  was a charming p rosp ect, th a t  
cheered  the h eart and d eligh ted  the eye," (8 ) The 
depraved mind o f her h u sb an d ,is ,h ow ever ,in sen sib le  to  
such in f lu e n c e s ,fo r ,"  the h arlo ts ,F ash ion  and F o lly ,h a d
v.ot e n t ir e  p ossession  o f h is  h eart, and lu l le d  a l l  h is  
T l)" 0n e s p ir i t ,H is
Who wore the p la tted  thorns w ith b leed in g  brow.
R ules u n iv e rsa l nature# Not a flow er
But shows some touch, in  fr e c k le , strea k , cr  s ta in ;
Of h is  u n r iv a ll 'd  p en cil,"  (Winter Walk a t Noon^.
( 8 ) The School fo r  Widows,V o l.I ,p p ,7 0 ,7 r #
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n o b ler  f a c u l t i e s  in to  a profound sleep ,from  which he 
cou ld  n o t be awakened." He "lounged away h is  tim e, 
as u s u a l, in a t te n t iv e  to a l l  the b ea u ties  o f nature th a t  
surrounded him t the fie ld s,crow n ed  w ith  the golden  
h a r v e s t , the t r e e s ,r ic h  w ith fru it;a n d  every flow er and 
herb th a t s ip s  the dew in  blossom, the in d u str iou s  
la b o u r e r ,s in g in g  amidst h is  t o i l s ;  the g r a te fu l in cen se  
which a l l  nature d a ily  o ffe r s  to her crea tor#  I tr ie d  
to  open h is  eyes to these b ea u tie s , and h is  h eart $o a 
sen se  o f  g ra titu d e  to Heaven,for the b le s s in g s  w ith  
which he was surrounded," ( l )
Rachel S trio tlan d  g iv e s  us a few d e t a i l s  about 
l i f e  in  a farm house# The farm er's regime i s  as fo llo w s  
" i t  was h is  custom to r i s e  a t six ,an d  go in to  the f ie ld s ;  
he came in  to b reak fast at e ig h t,h e  dined a t one, 
drank te a  a t f iv e ,  supped at e ig h t, and went to bed 
betw een n ine and ten o 'clock ,"  (2) At supper,on the  
n ig h t  o f  th e ir  marriage, the ta b le  su rp rizes the young 
town-bred w ife . She sees "at the to p ,a  p a ir  o f  chickens 
b o ile d ;  a t  the bottom ,a great lo in  o f pork;on one s i d e ,
( 1 )Vo1 ' X P o9P« l â ï V o l . ï i ,P ' . i ‘<î« •
a very la r g e  plum pudding; on toe o to e r ,a  d ish  o f po­
ta t o e s ,  and, in  the m iddle,a huge b u tter 'd  apple p y e ." ( l)  
In th e course of her married l i f e  Rachel g leans a 
l i t t l e  knowledge of the cond itions o f agr icu ltu re ,an d  
her o p in io n s  r e f le c t  the m isgivings which were f e l t  a t  
th is  p er iod  w ith  regard to toe r e -d is tr ib u tio n  o f toe  
ru ra l p o p u la tio n , "Being used to hear th ese su b jec ts  
d isc u sse d  between Mr S triotland  and Mr Southgate, I had 
im bibed the op in ion ,th a t con so lidatin g  farms and 
d e str o y in g  cottages,w as a cruel and wicked p o lic y ,a n d  
had a tendency to depopulate toe v il la g e s ,a n d  d estroy  
the peasantry o f the land," (2) One o f toe  im portant
( 1 )VolTTÎ^p , l l 5 l  ïh “ôôntrast to t h i s , i t  i s  in ter 'e s tin g  
to  n o te  d e t a i l s  concerning toe tab le  o f toe m iser ly  
Mrs B atson ,w ith  whom Franoes dines on one o ccasion  :
"At th e to p ,a  pair o f so le s— small ones they were too; 
a t  the bottom ,a whole lo in  of mutton;on one s id e ,  
th ree  s c o l lo p - s h e l ls  o f p o ta toes ,b ea t up w ith  m ilk , 
on th e  o th er , an ordinary r ic e  pudding# A fter d inner, 
th ree  b o t t le s  were s e t  on the tab le ,on e  was Madeira, 
the second P ort,th e  th ird  r a is in  wine,made a t home,"
Vol #11, p #62#
(2 )V o l.I I ,p ,2 9 P .
. . .
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occu p ation s o f the women,apart from th e ir  regu lar
household  d u t i e s , i s  spinning f la x ,o r  hemp. The v ic a r 's
w ife  su g g ests  th is  to  Rachel as a p lea sa n t and u s e fu l
ta s k . "Myself,my daughters,and my servants" she
says," d o  more or l e s s  o f i t  every d ay ,as we have
le i s u r e  from our other d u tie s#  We sp in  a l l  our s h e e ts ,
ta b le -c lo th s ,to w e ls ,a n d  k itch en  l in e n ," ( l )
At the same tim e ,th e  sord id  co n d itio n
o f  the towns weighed h ea v ily  on the w r it e r 's  mind.
When R ach el,goes to London she i s  h o r r if ie d  by the
in c r e a se  o f  crime—" the improvements in  the a r ts  o f
s t e a l in g  and p ick in g  p ock ets,h ou se-b reak in g ,an d
every kind o f robbery,"(2 ) In P lans o f  Education
a tte n t io n  i s  drawn to the m iserab le co n d itio n  o f  many
c h ild r en  : "In a l l  c i t i e s  and g re a t tow n s,th ere  are
numbers o f poor ch ild ren  w alking about h a lf-n a k ed ,
hungrj. and w retched ,w ithout any v i s i b l e  means o f
su p p ort. Those who can regard human n atu re,u n der
t h is  h u m ilia tin g  appearance,have fo llo w ed  them in to
la n e s  and a l l i e s ,  in  the o u ts k ir ts  o f  th e towns, in to
m iserab le  h ovels  and c o t ta g e s ,th a t  could  hard ly  keep
out the wind and r a in ," (5 )_____________________________
(l)V o l,II ,p p < ,1 7 6 ,1 7 7 ', (2 )V o l.I I ,p .3 1 5 #  (3 )P la n s
o f  E d u cation ,p .8 4 , See a lso  b e lo w ,Appendixlfi,fp.üt5-?.1T.
Although Clara Reeve shows I n te r e s t  in  the am elior­
a t io n  o f the co n d itio n s  o f the p oor,sh e  b e l ie v e s  in  the  
p r e se r v a tio n  o f c la s s -d is t in c t io n ^  » th e " le v e llin g "  
n o tio n s  o f her time were h a te fu l to  h er# '(l) "In a 
w e ll-r e g u la te d  s ta te " ,sh e  sa y s ," a  r ig h t  and tru e sub­
o r d in a tio n  i s  b ea u tifu l,w h ere  every order i s  k ep t in  
i t s  proper s ta te ,a n d  none i s  allow ed to encroach upon, 
or oppress another," (2) Here again  we have the
t
id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f beauty w ith  order and r e s t r a in t  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f the c u lt iv a te d  mind o f  the ea r ly  
e ig h te e n th  century© She i s  n o t b ia sse d ,h o w e v e r ,in  
her view  o f the m erits o f e a c h -c la s s , and she shows 
g r e a t  adm iration fo r  the ch aracter  o f  th e merchant*
She had l iv e d  iZhrough a p eriod  o f  g re a t m erca n tile  
exp an sion , and she exp resses her op in ion  thus :
"The ch aracter  o f  a B r it is h  merchant i8= one o f  the
(1 )sh e  viewed the French R evo lu tion ,h ow ever ,w ith
some measure o f sympathy # " The R evo lu tion  in  France",
she s a y s ," w il l  be a standing le s s o n  to  P r in ces  and to  
P eop le o f  a l l  c o u n tr ie s ; i t  i s  a warning to  Kings,how  
they oppress and im poverish th e ir  p e o p le ; i t  warns them 
to  reform  the errors and corru p tion s o f  th e ir  govern^ 
ment8 , and to prevent the n e c e s s ity  o f  a revolution© "
Plans o f  Educa t io n ,
(2 )P la n s  o f  Education, p ©71©
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m ost r e sp e c ta b le  o f any in  the world© Freed from
narrow p re ju d ice s ,b y  an in te r c o u r se  w ith  a l l  n a t io n s ,
h© a c ts  upon a more enlarged s c a le ; in t e g r i t y ,g e n e r o s i t y ,
honour and h o s p ita l i t y  are the p i l l a r s  th a t support
h is  ch aracter  in  a l l  p arts  o f the world'©" (1 )
The underly ing moral purpose o f  th ese  n o v e ls
cannot be too stro n g ly  stressed©  Clara R e e v e ,lik e
many o th ers(2 )w as anxiously  watching th e e f f e c t s  o f
an e v e r -in c r e a s in g  mass o f f i c t i o n  upon the youth  o f
h er day© She w r ite s  w ith  in te n s i ty  and ea r n e stn e ss
| l ) P lans o f  E ducation ,p ©6^ ©^"^ M ils should  be compared 
w ith  a passage In t he E x ile s  where De O o u rv ille  says  
th a t " h o s p ita l ity  o f l a t e  tim es has taken up her  
r e s id e n c e  among the merchants o f a l l  th e co u n tr ie s  
through which he has tr a v e l le d , and among them he 
has found more honour and gen ero sity ,m o re  en larged  
h e a r ts  and p r in c ip le s ,a n d  more tru e b en evo len ce , 
than among any other o f  p eop le w hatsoever; and he 
co n ce iv e s  th a t commerce has a n a tu ra l tendency to  
open and expand the human h ea rt,b y  communicating 
i t s e l f ,  l ik e  a ston e thrown in to  the ocean, from a 
sm all c i r c le  to  a la rg e  one, t i l l  i t  i s  l o s t  to  the  
eye th a t pursues it©^ V ole'll,pi#© 79,80’©-
{2)Se© b elow ,pp-Zû5jW>b
and th e r e fo r e  we are a b le— as perhaps would n o t be  
p o s s ib le  were she more im a g in a tiv e ly  c r e a t iv e — to re­
c o n s tr u c t  her p erso n a lity  by studying her n o v e ls ,a n d  to  
determ ine her a t t itu d e  to many o f  the ten d en c ies  o f  her  
d ay# In the dom estic n o v e ls  she m arshals a l l  h er  
fo r c e s  a g a in st  the im m orality ,th e  la ck  o f  r e s t r a in t ,  
th e d i s t r u s t  o f d is c ip l in e  which she f e l t  to  be in c r e a s ­
in g  a l l  around her# She t r ie s  to  exp ress the b e s t  
th a t  she had gained from the p h ilosophy o f  the  
Augustan age,and to warn her contem poraries th a t  
r e b e l l io n  a g a in st the in ex o ra b le  lea d s  u lt im a te ly  to  
a f u t i l e  f a l l in g  and b leed in g  upon the thorns o f  l i f e .  
She does not s ta te  her f a i t h  s tr ik in g ly ,n o r  always 
ad eq uately  : she la p se s  sometimes in to  the very  
" s e n s ib i l i t y "  which she d e p r e c a te s ,a s  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  
when she d escr ib es  the impetuous p h ilan th rop y  o f  Mrs 
S tr io tla n d ,w h o  accep ts the sto ry  o f  l i t t l e  Mamey’ s 
gran d fa th er  w ithout making any in v e s t ig a t io n s # The 
account o f Captain M aurice’ s m eeting w ith  h is  daughter  
C h a r lo tte ,a lso  shows th a t she was more a f fe c te d  than  
she r e a liz e d  by th is  elem ent in  contemporary f i c t i o n  s 
"He was s i l e n t  fo r  some m inutes", w r ite s  Mrs D am ford , 
who had the care o f the c h ild ," lo o k in g  upon C h a rlo tte
.m
a s -
and me a l t e r n a t e ly ;h is  eyes ran o v e r ,h is  "breast heaved,
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and i t  vras^minutes b efore  he oould speak o'* ( l )  Such 
ep iso d e s  are,how ever,contrary  to the gen era l s p i r i t  o f  
h er work, and in  the main she upholds what she h e r s e l f  
c a l l s  ” the standard o f common sense.^
When we lea v e  the q u estio n  o f  the p h ilo ­
sophy o f  th ese  n o v e ls  fo r  th a t o f  th e ir  a r t i s t i c  form, 
we are le d  in e v ita b ly  to  a d isc u s s io n  o f  the o f t -  
tr e a te d  su b jec t o f  the e p is to la r y  fashion#' I t s  
s p e c ia l  v ir tu e  in  g iv in g  scope fo r  sp o n ta n e ity  and 
v e r is im i l i tu d e  cannot be g a in sa id ,b u t i t  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  
c le a r  th a t the tr a d it io n  o f  th is  method hampered the  
ea r ly  development o f  the novel in  se v e r a l d ir e c t io n s o  
I t  d elayed  the r e a l iz a t io n  o f  the need fo r  dram atic  
u n ity  : e s p e c ia l ly  in  regard to  p rop ortion  and th e  
r ig h t  u se  o f climax#- To the l e t t e r  w r ite r  th e m ost 
r e c e n t  event i s  the most v iv id  and im portant,and  the  
n o v e lis t*  s task o f  s tr e s s in g  the s ig n i f ic a n t  and sub­
ju g a tin g  the t r iv i a l  i s  com plicated  i f  i t  has to  be 
combined w ith  the production  o f  a l i f e - l i k e  record  
o f  e v e n t s , w ritten  a t w hite h ea t by an in te r e s te d
sp e c ta to r  or p a r t ic ip a to r^  Clar a Reeve*s in a b il i t y  
f l iP l a n s ' o f  Education,poBiK57
'.k.
to  m aster th is  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  f e l t  in  the two n o v e ls  
above© In The Two Mentors©fo r  in s ta n c e ,  
th ere  i s  a lack  o f l ig h t  and shade : S a v i l le  t e l l s  the  
t a l e  o f  h is  sojourn a t Lady Belmour*s as b r e a th le s s ly  
as he afterw ards recounts the p u rsu it o f  Sophia#* In 
The School fo r  Widows there i s  a v a r ia t io n  on the  
u su a l d ia r y - l ik e  method o f  t e l l in g  a sto ry  in  l e t t e r s  t 
in  t h i s  case the most im portant l e t t e r s  are supposed  
to  be w r itten  a con sid erab le  tim e a f te r  the even ts  
which they record©*(l) I t  i s  n ot easy to see  why the  
a u th o ress  surrendered the e s p e c ia l  advantage o f  the
.r
e p is to la r y  a r t i i t s  power o f  conveying t h e ' i l lu s i o n  
th a t a record o f recen t im pressions i s  b ein g  g iv en ,
I
and o f  su ggestin g  th a t we are fo llo w in g  the sto ry  from 
hour to  hour# She may have f e l t  th a t i t  was a move­
ment towards a fr e e r  and more d is in te r e s t e d  method o f  
t e l l i n g  a s to ry , enabling her l e t t e r  w r ite r s  to  omit 
unnecessary^ d e ta ils #  Whatever her aim may have been , 
however. The School fo r  V/jdows, as fa n ,a s  form i s  con­
cerned , i s  not such a su ccess  as The Two Men to r s #
In the former work we m iss the fr e sh n e ss  which
c h a r a c te r iz e s  S a v ille * s  record o f  p a ssin g  ev e n ts; 
TT)See above, p .y i^
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Mrs D am ford and Mrs S tr io tla n d  do n ot seem to be  
r e - l iv i n g  the soenes which they d e s c r ib e ,s o  much as  
ca ta lo g u in g  the n ecessary  f a c t s  a t  the d ic ta t io n  o f  
memozry #
Wa ahoukd n ot axpeot c ia r a  Reave, who a d t a le n t  
la  e s s e n t ia l ly  im ita t iv e , to  avoid  the p i t - f a l l  o f  the  
r e tr o s p e c t iv e  d ig r e s s io n ,th a t  u n fortu n ate e ig h te e n th  
century fashion^w hich fo s te r s ,a n d  i s  fo s te r e d  by, the  
in a b i l i t y  to  cope w ith  the problem o f  weaving se v e r a l  
th reads in to  the one fabric.^  In The Two Mentors 
th e memoirs o f  the Bennet fam ily  form a d ig r e s s io n  o f  
t h i s  n a tu re . and^The School fo r  Widows th ere  are two—
^  f  .  I  I "  I I , l u . w m m  ,  M i H i M  M
the s t o r ie s  o f the Mamey fam ily  and o f  Captain  
Maurice* These are n ot " episodes" having l i t t l e  
or no con n ection  w ith  the main sto ry ; they are p ie c e s  
o f  r e tr o s p e c t iv e  n a rra tiv e  in troduced  in  a fa sh io n  
th a t d e r iv e s  from the epic'* Other examples are th e  
s to r y  o f  the P rice  fam ily  in  Sidney B iddulph, and o f  
A d elin e Westhaven in  The Errors  o f  Innocence"*'
The prose s t y le  o f  th ese  n o v e ls  i s  on th e  
whole p la in  and unom am entedf As fa r  as d ia lo g u e  i s  
concerned,w e m iss the b r ig h tn e ss  which Clara R eeve’ s 
contem poraries o cc a s io n a lly  achieved'-^'(l) she aim s,
( l)  S e e  above,-pp. ldO'152.,
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h ow ever ,a t e leg a n o a ,p reo ls lo n ,a n d  balance* A p assage  
from The School fo r  Vfldows i l lu s t r a t e s  the b e s t  q u a li­
t i e s  o f  h er s t y l e ; i t s  s in c e r ity  and c l a r i t y .  The o ld  
beggar b a ld e r so n ,g r a n ^ a th e r  o f  l i t t l e  Henry Mamey, 
d e sc r ib e s  how he was overtaken by a thunder storm in  
Epping Forest,* " in  the m idst o f  th is  awful s c e n e ,I  
f e l t  none o f  th ose fe a r s  which used to a tten d  me in  
h ap p ier  days,' I had no fr ie n d s ,n o  p rop erty , to  lo se ',
I h e ld  my c h ild  in  my arms, and recommended him to  the  
care o f  Heaven ; i t  seemed to me as i f  we were more 
im m ediately under i t s  protection"^' ’L et the wicked  
tr e m b le ,’ sa id  X;’we fe a r  God, and he w i l l  defend u s from 
a l l  o th er  f e a r s , ’ I f e l t  in e x p r e s s ib le  peace and con­
f id e n c e  in  h is  mercy;and w a s,a t th a t awful moment, 
h ap p ier  than the man o f p r o p e r ty ,fo r  I had n oth in g  
to  lo s e  but th is  ea r th ly  ta b ern a c le , and th a t , I was 
a ssu r e d ,I  should exchange fo r  a b e tte r ,a n d  my c h ild  
would share i t  w ith  me2" ( 1 ) Sometimes she seems to
ca tch  an echo o f  the more rhythmic p rose  o f  the age o f  
Burks and Gibbon : "History' and exp er ien ce  inform  us  
th a t  a l l  sublunary th in gs are in  an e te r n a l r o ta t io n  : 
s t a t e s  and k ingdom s,arts and sc ie n c e s ,la n g u a g e s  and 
m a n n ers ,a ll are su b jec t to p erp etu a l v i c i s s i t u d e s .
Who dares a ffirm  th a t anything stan d s s t i l l ,w h e n  th e 
TT ) Vol', I I ,  pp ,  ae S, aoo'.
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w orld i t s e l f ,  and a l l  th a t i t  o o n ta in s ,a r e  in  co n tin u a l  
motionT” (1 )
These two n o v e ls  a ttr a c te d  very l i t t l e  a tte n ­
tion© Monthly  Review(2 )g iv e s  a sh o rt n o t ic e  to
The Two Men tors :  ^A l ic e n t io u s  guardian and a v ir tu o u s  
tu to r  are the two Mentors to the hero o f  th is  story#
We have here a d e lin e a t io n  o f the v a r io u s methods by 
which the one attem pted to make him a gay, and the  
o th er  a good man*# V irtue,how ever, triumphs in  the end; 
and the story  concludes w ith  t h is  ju s t  r e f l e c t io n ,  th a t  
* th ere  i s  no r e lia n c e  but upon the fr ie n d s  o f  v ir tu e ;  
and t lia t  v ir tu e  i s  the only th in g  c e r ta in  upon e a r th , ’
I f  s t r i c t  m orality  can recommend a w ork ,the p rese n t hath  
a cla im  to p u b lic  a tte n tio n ,"
The same rev iew (3 ) i s  even co ld er  to  The 
School fo r  Widows, The w r iter  o f  th is  c r it iq u e  th in k s  
th a t  the novel " is  o ffe r e d  to the p u b lic  under a 
m isn o m er ,it being rath er a sch oo l fo r  h u sb an d s;th ose  
in trod u ced  being represen ted  as very naughty boys
in d eed , w h ile  th e ir  sp ou ses,b o th  as w ives and widows are
e/r-W
s tr a in e d  up to the b e s t  o f  fem ale ch a ra c ters^  The
a u th o ress  h a s . however, stooped to  a m a n ife s t  im ita t io n  
r i  ) P i ans o f  Education , p ,891 ( 2 ) V0 IL6 8 , p , 533,'
( 3  ) V ol,V ,I second ser ie s)p ,4 6 6 V
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o f  la d y  O leniontina i n  S ir  C h ar les  Grandi son , by i n t r o -  
du o in g  an I t a l l  mi lad y  in  a s t a t e  o f  i n s a n i t y , b u t  th e  
l e a d in g  o iro u m sta n o es  o f  whose stor^^ we can not reck on  
among th e  e x c e l l e n c i e s  o f  th e  work.''
No c la im  can be made t h a t  C lara  R eeve, as a 
d o m e s t ic  n o v e l i s t , w a s  s u c c e s s f u l  or  popular© As r e g a r d s  
th e  n o v e l  o f  com edy,she co u ld  n o t  com pete in  b r i l l i a n c e  
w ith  Fanny Burney,who a t  t h i s  p e r io d  was s c o r in g  a g r e a t  
s u c c e s s *  In  th e  sp here  o f  th e  more s e r i o u s  ty p e  o f  
d o m e s t ic  n o v e l ,  a com parison b etw een  h er  work and t h a t  
o f  h e r  co n tem p o ra r ie s  shows t h a t  she r e f r a i n e d  d e l i b e r ­
a t e l y  from th e  u se  o f  s c e n e s  and s i t u a t i o n s  l i k e l y  to  
a p p e a l to  th e  p r e v a i l in g  mood© She had n o t  th e  eq u ip ­
ment f o r  a profound o r  im a g in a t iv e  stu d y  o f  human l i f e © '  
N e v e r t h e l e s s , i t  i s  to  t h e s e  d o m e st ic  n o v e l s  t h a t  we m ust  
go i f  we w ish  to  become in t im a t e  w ith  h e r  as a p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
and f o l l o w  th e  main tren d s  o f  h e r  thought©
SECTION V. Clara Reeve as a literary^ c r i t i c  : The Prog r e s s  
o f Romance^
a , o
The Progress o f Hoaanoa.
The m ost d ir e c t  means o f e s t im a t in g  Clara Reeve’ s 
po'.7ers o f  l i t e r a r y  a p p rec ia tio n  i s  by study o f  
The P rogress o f  Romance.a  work o f  c r it ic is m  which has 
r e c e iv e d  more n o t ic e  than any o th ers  o f  her books 
save Tlie Old E nglish  Baron.  I t  was g iv en  a r e s p e c t fu l  
though s u p e r f ic ia l  review  in  the Gentleman’ s Magazine 
fo r  Septem ber,1785. "Though in  her form er p u b lic ­
a t io n s ,"  w r ite s  the review er," t h is  in g en io u s lady has 
d isp la y e d  g rea t m e r it ,to  none o f  them the p rese n t i s  
in f e r io r ,"  The Monthly reviewer(H ovem ber,17B5)wrote 
" I f  H urd,Beattie,W arton,and Percy(whose names r e f l e c t  
the h ig h e s t  lu s t r e  on modem l i t e r a t u r e ) d id  n o t regard  
th e su b je c t  o f  th ese  l i t t l e  volumes as unworthy o f  
t h e ir  re  search , no one need b lu sh  a t  d evo tin g  some 
p o r tio n  o f time in  p u rsu it o f the same enquiry * nor 
can th a t be deemed undeserving the n o t ic e  and p r o te c t io n  
o f  th e p u b lic , to  which the p r a c t ic e  o f  a Sydney h ath  
g iv en  sa n ctio n , and which hath r e c e iv e d  th e approbation  
o f  M ilton ,"  A fter making th ese  comments he summar­
i z e s  the work,and g iv e s  e x tr a c ts  from i t .  Some la t e r  
c r i t i c s  have made favourable comments upon t h i s  workV
6. i
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ProfeBBor Salntebury Baye th a t i t  i s  her b e s t  book, ( l )  
and Dr Baker quotes her d e f in it io n  o f  the n ovel as i f  
i t  were worthy o f  co n s id era tio n ,a lth o u g h  he r e j e c t s  
i t  on the grounds th a t i t  i s  too narrow©'(2)
The f u l l  t i t l e  o f  the book i s  The P rogress  
o f  Romance through Times , C ountries, and M anners.with  
remarks on the good and bad e f f e c t s  o f  i t  on them 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ; in  a course o f evening C onversations ©
In the p reface  the w r iter  s ta t e s  th a t she w ish es to  
tr a c e  the h is to r y  o f rom ance,not ig n o r in g ,a s  p rev iou s  
w r ite r s  have d on e,th e p eriod  from the spread o f  C h rist­
ia n it y  over the w estern world to  the tim e o f  the  
French r e v iv a l a sso c ia te d  w ith  D*Urf é", Galprenede, end 
M lle .d e  Scudery© In art&ngement o f  her su b je c tr  
m a tter ,C la ra  Reeve adopts the main s u b d iv is io n s  used  
by la t e r  h is to r ia n s  o f  the n o v e l, and in  s p i t e  o f  the  
f a c t  th a t the m ater ia l i s  compressed in to  the tw elve  
p o l i t e  con versa tion s o f which The P rogress o f  Romance 
c o n s i s t s ,  the core o f the m atter i s  there© " I pro-
DOB6."the author s a y s ." to  tra ce  romance to  i t s  
(l)C am brldge S ls ’lo ry o f L ite r a tu r e ,Vol©XI.p©gOO©
( 2  )B is  to ry o f  the E hglish  N ovel, p # IS •
O r ig in ,to  fo llo w  i t s  progress through the d if f e r e n t
p er io d s  to i t s  d ec len sio n , to show how the modem
n o v e l sprung up out o f i t s  r u in s , to examine the m e r its
o f  b oth , and to remark upon the e f f e c t s  o f  them©" She
had a d e f in i t io n  fo r  the modern n o v e l ; i t  i s  as fo l lo w s  :
"The n ovel i s  a p ic tu re  o f r e a l l i f e  and manners, and
o f  th e tim es in  which i t  i s  written© The romance, in
lo f t y  and e lev a ted  la n g u a g e ,d escr ib es  what never
happened nor i s  l ik e ly  to happen'," ( l )  The n ovel g iv e s
a fa m il ia r  r e la t io n  o f  such th in g s  as p ass every day
b e fo r e  our eyes, such as may happen to our fr ie n d , or
to  o u rse lv es;a n d  the p e r fe c t io n  o f  i t , i s  to  r e p r esen t
every scene in  so easy and n a tu ra l a manner and to
make them appear so probable as to  d ece iv e  us in to  a 
X T )F ield ing draws a d is t in c t io n  s im ila r  to  t h i s  in  
Tom Jones,Book V III,C hapter 1 ,where he speaks o f  th e  
duty o f  the " h is to r ia n " , th a t  i s ,  the n o v e l i s t  o f  r e a l  
l i f e ,  as compared w ith  th a t o f the romancer© "Man 
th e r e fo r e  i s  the h ig h e st  subj e c t (u n le s s  on very extrar- 
ord inary o ccasion s indeed)w hich p r e se n ts  i t s e l f  to  the  
pen o f  our h is to r ia n , or o f  our p oet; and, in  r e la t in g  
h is  a c t io n s ,g r e a t  care i s  to be taken th a t  we do n o t  
exceed  the cap acity  o f  the agent we d escr ib e© ,©©It i s  
by f a l l i n g  in to  f i c t io n ,  th e r e fo r e , th a t we g e n e r a lly  
o ffe n d  a g a in st th is  r u le ,o f  d e se r tin g  p r o b a b il i ty ,  
which the h is to r ia n  seldom, i f  ever , q u it s ,  t i l l  he 
fo r sa k e s  h is  character and commences a w r ite r  o f  
romance©"
pereuasionC at l e a s t  w h ile we are r e a d in g )th a t a l l  i s  
r e a l ,u n t i l  we are a ffe c te d  by the jo y s  and d is t r e s s e s  
o f  the persons in  the s to r y , as i f  they were our own©"
The above d e f in l t io n ,f o r  obvious rea so n s,ca n n o t be 
a ccep ted  in  i t s  e n t ir e ty ,b u t  i t  shows th a t the w r ite r  
had made an attem pt a t c la s s i f y in g  her m a te r ia l, and 
throughout the work we are made aware th a t she had 
thought c le a r ly  and to some purpose on the su b je c t  o f  
th e o r ig in  and development o f fiction©" She had 
reco g n ized  i t s  a n tiq u ity  and c o n t in u ity , and had la id  
h er f in g e r  upon the in novation  by raeeins o f  which  
R ichardson and F ie ld in g  secured fo r  i t  the triumphs 
o f  the m id -eigh teen th  century# This grasp o f  i t s  
e s s e n t ia l  q u a l i t ie s  i s  Clara R eeve’ s g r e a te s t  i n t e l l e c t ­
u a l achievement© The novel has found many h is t o r ia n s  
s in c e  her day, and we have become fa m ilia r  w ith  the  
s to ry  o f  i t s  ped igree and i t s  developm ent,but i t  
should  be remembered th a t in  her time th is  s p e c ie s  
had n o t long entered in to  com p etition  w ith  o th er  
e s ta b lis h e d  kinds o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  and th a t few were
consoiouB th a t i t  deserved ser io u s  c r it ic is m  fo r  i t s  
own s a k e 1 ) The reading o f  such works as H uet’ s 
T r a ite  de l ’ o r ig in e  de Romans.Hurd’ s L e tte r s  on C hivalry  
and Romance, and P ercy’ s Essay on the M etrica l Romances, 
played  th e ir  p art in  stim u la tin g  her to the w r it in g  o f
I
t h i s  book#
Clara Reeve had a lso  a d id a c t ic  m o tiv e j She was
aware o f  the growing in flu e n c e  o f  the n o v e l, e s p e c ia l ly
on the mi nds o f  t he young, and she f e l t  th a t fo r  t h is  
(T O Fielding, in  {he p reface to  Joseph A ndrew s.claim s 
a f f i n i t y  w ith  the ep ic,an d  in  th e  In trod u ctory  chap­
te r s  in  Tom Jones,a s s e r t s  the h i s t o r ic  d ig n ity  o f  
f ic t io n ©  5n the other hand, S c o t t , in  h is  L ife  o f  
F ie ld in g , p e r s is t s  in  adopting an a p o lo g e t ic  a ir  w ith  
regard to  the e x is te n c e  o f the novel© He says " © © ©we 
are in c lin e d  to think the w orst e v i l  to  be ,9.pprehended 
from the peru sal o f n o v e ls  i s ,  th a t the h a b it  i s  apt 
to  gen era te  an in d is p o s t i t io n  to  r e a l h is to r y ,a n d  
u s e fu l  l i t e r a tu r e ;  and th at the b e s t  which can be hoped 
i s ,  th a t they may sometimes I n s tr u c t  the y o u th fu l mind 
by r e a l  p ic tu r e s  o f l i f e ,  and sometimes awaken th e ir  
b e t t e r  f e e l in g s  and sym pathies by s t r a in s  o f  generous  
sen tim en t, and ta le s  o f f i c t i t i o u s  woe©' Beyond t h is  
p o in t  they are a mere e legan ce , a luxury co n tr iv ed  fo r  
the amusement o f  p o lish ed  l i f e ,a n d  the g r a t i f i c a t io n  
o f  th a t h a lf - lo v e  o f  l ite r a tu r e ,w h ic h  pervades a l l  
ranks in  an advanced stage  o f  s o c ie t y ,  and are read  
much more fo r  amusement, than w ith  the l e a s t  hope o f  
d e r iv in g  in s tr u c t io n  from them©" L ives o f  t lie 
N o v e ll0 t s ,p ©*21, (Dobson’ s ed ition )©
reason  i t s  nature demanded ser io u s  o o n s id e r a tio n © The
e f f e c t  o f  the c ir c u la t in g  l ib r a r ie s  upon the young
la d ie s  o f th is  age i s  commented on by many w riters©
In Colman’ s P o lly  Honey combe i t  i s  the main su b je c t  o f
s a t i r e ,  and i t  i s  a lso  an im portant m otive in  The
H iv a ls o ( l )  Many re feren ces  to i t  may be found in
the n o v e ls  o f the second h a lf  o f  the century© In
The S la te r s ,a  sord id  story  by Dr Dodd, th e  f o o l i s h
v a n ity  o f  Lucy and C aroline i s  a scr ib ed  la r g e ly  to
the f a c t  th at many o f th e ir  days were employed in  the
read in g  o f fic t io n ©  We are to ld  th a t they read
Cassandra, C leopatra, Hey wood’ s trovels, the works o f
F ie ld in g , and a thousand more "romantic" b ooks©*(2)
In M ackenzie’ s Man o f F ee lin g  the m ise r ie s  o f
Emily Atkins are s ta te d  to be due in  some measure to
her reading o f n ovels  from the c ir c u la t in g  lib ra r ies© X 3)
R eference i s  a lso  made to th is  fa sh io n  in  a p assage in
H a rr ie t Lee’ s Errors o f Innocence : " The poor g i r l s
found th e ir  h ea rts  sink  so t e r r ib ly  a t  the sound o f
( l )S o e  Act I,Sc© 2o C2)The S iB te r i.'p o ^ C s^ o T  
N ovels , Vol© II) (SjSee XËhe Man of  ^ e ^ lin g ,
p p n i2 ,1 1 7 ,1 1 8 ©
no morning v is ito r s ,e q u ip a g e ,o r  p a r t ie s ,t h a t  I q u estio n  
i f  a whole c ir c u la t in g  lib r a ry  could r e -b u ild  the 
s h a t t e r ’d fa b r ick  o f romance©" (1 ) In ^ m e l in e .Mrs 
S ta ffo r d ,r ep ro v in g  FitzEdward fo r  extravagance o f  
sp e e c h ,sa y s  "You c e r ta in ly  im a g in e ,S ir ,th a t  you are  
speaking to some romantic in h a b ita n t o f  a Welch pro­
v in c ia l  town,whose id ea s are drawn from a c ir c u la t in g  
l ib r a r y " ( 2 ) ; and in  the same n ovel i t  i s  to ld  o f  
Augusta Delamere th at "she was deeply read in  n o v e ls ;  
(a lm ost the only reading th a t young women o f  fa sh io n  
are taught to engage in© )"(3 ) In making her survey  
o f  the modem novel Clara Reeve hoped to  gu ide her  
read ers in  th e ir  ch oice o f n o v e ls  fo r  the young©
I t  i s  im portant th a t the t i t l e  o f Clara  
R eeve’ s work should n ot be allow ed to  le a d  to  con­
fu s io n  as regards her a t t itu d e  to  her m aterial©  The 
la r g e  and nebulous terra "romance",as she u se s  i t  h ere , 
has no re feren ce  to th a t glamour w ith  wh ich  some o f
(l)T h e  Errors o f Innocence, V ol© I,p©229 ©
( 2 ) ^ © l i n e ,  Vol .T/poTIT:
( 3 )m d V V o T .I ,p .l7 5 .
the n o v e l i s t s  and p oets o f her day In v ested  the M iddle
Ages© We should be nearer the sen se in  which she
used  th e word i f  we su b st itu te d  fo r  i t  the term
" f i c t i t i o u s  n arra tive ,"  Her treatm ent i s , i n  the main,
sob erly  h is t o r ic a l ; s h e  i s  in v e s t ig a t in g  the growth o f
a s p e c ie s  : she sees  the a n c ien t romance as a
s a t i s f a c t io n  o f the u n iv ersa l popular demand fo r  s t o r ie s ,
and th e modern novel as i t s  l in e a l  descendant adapted
to  the needs o f the e igh teen th  cen tu ry©
In the fo llo w in g  pages the a t te n t io n  has
been concentrated  mainly on Clara R eeve’ s comments
on the novel o f her own day. This has been done fo r
two reasons : f ir s t iy ,b e c a u s e  in  so doing i t  has
seemed more p o ss ib le  to  f u l f i l  the aims o f  the
Ci)
t h e s i s  as expressed above;^and seco n d ly ,b eca u se  Clara  
R eeve’ s research es in to  romance have n e ith e r  i n t r in s i c  
m e r it ,n o r  the value o f  i l lu s t r a t in g  the advance o f  
m edieval s tu d ie s . Her work in  t h is  d ir e c t io n  i s  
n e g l ig ib le  in  comparison w ith  th a t o f  h er more w id e ly -  
read contem poraries, such as Percy, Thomas V/arton,
and Tyrwhitt©
The con versation s which form the main p a r t
Cl) See
o f  the book are prefaoed by a few gen era l remarks,
Romance i s  d efin ed  as the " p o lit e  l i t e r a t u r e  6 f  ear ly
ages": th a t i s  to sa y ,th e  fa sh io n a b le  l i t e r a t u r e ; t h a t
which e x is te d  p ro fe ssed ly  fo r  the amusement o f  readers
o f  " the b e s t  c ir c le s ,"  I t s  e a r l i e s t  form ,C lara Reeve
m a in ta in s ,is  th a t o f ora l tr a d it io n ,w h ic h  la t e r  appears
in  the garb o f e ith e r  prose or v e r se , according to
c ircu m sta n ces . I t  i s  thus o f u n iv e r sa l grow th. She
i l l u s t r a t e s  th is  f a c t  by re feren ce  to  the Egyptian
romance o f Charoba(which she tr a n s la te d  from the
French and appended to her P rogress ) ( l ) .  She cla im s
th a t romance d eserves ser io u s  study, a lthough  in  the
p a s t  i t  has o fte n  been scorned by learn ed  non as f i t
on ly to  f in d  a p lace  in  a " la d y ’ s l ib r a r y #" E a r lie r
in v e s t ig a to r s  in  th is  f i e l d  o f enquiry are m entioned :
H u r d , B eattie ,W arton ,P ercy ,M allet,an d  Mrs DobsonV
The w r ite r  t e l l s  us th a t she had n o t read B e a t t ie ’ s
D is s e r ta tio n  on Fable m d Rqma.nce and Warton’ s
H isto ry  o f E nglish  Poe try : until a f te r  the com pletion
o f  her own work.
The book d iv id e s  in to  h a lv e s , the f i r s t  s ix
v e r se  poem G ebir^
o ig h tea n th  oentury^and the l a s t  s ix  to  the modem  
n o v e l ,  Clara Reeve t e l l s  us th a t she chose the d ia ­
lo g u e  form because she thought i t  c a lc u la te d  to  e n liv e n  
the in form ative  character o f the book. She had been  
Im pressed by i t s  m erit in  th is  r e sp e c t in  l# ie ,d e  G e n lis ’ 
T heatre o f  Ed u ca tion , Three ch aracters are in tr o ­
duced. So phroni a and H ortensiu s, a lady and gentlem an  
whose q u estio n s and comments a ffo rd  Euphrasia, the  
th ir d  character,w ho stands fo r  Clara Reeve h e r s e l f ,  
an opportunity  o f g iv in g  her h is to r y  o f  the p rogress  
o f  romance and her remarks on any works demanding 
s p e c ia l  notice©  In a l e t t e r  to the Gentlem an’ s 
Magaz in e  fo r  February 1786, ( l ) s h e  says th a t in to  the  
ch a ra c ter  o f H ortensius she had thrown a l l  the  
o b serv a tio n s  which were not properly  her own,but fo r  
which she was indebted to her friends©
The con versation s open w ith  a d is c u s s io n  
o f  th e p a r a lle l  to be drawn between the ep ic  poem 
and th e an cien t romance© This com parison,w hich i s
made by E up h rasia ,is  ch a llenged  by H orten siu s , on the  
grounds th at i t  i s  derogatory to  the c l a s s i c  d ig n ity  
and m erit o f the epic© E uphrasia ,how ever,m aintains
th a t  th® orlfcln o f eplo ma t ^ l ^ A s . t g  be foimd In  
tTTSee 'âïïÔve,p.îSTând 5 e ïo w ,p.%%T
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t r a d it io n a l  s to r ie s  o f h eroes, and tlia t a l l  tru e b a lla d  
p oetry  may claim  k in sh ip  w ith  the I l i a d ,and a l l  romance 
cla im  to be a form in to  which th is  m a ter ia l was la t e r  
worked©
There la  nothing origina}. in  th ese  remarks’© 
C lara Reeve had read in  Percy’ s essay th a t " the f i r s t  
attem p ts a t com position among a l l  barbarous n a tio n s  
are ever found to be Poetry and Song© The p r a is e s  o f  
th e ir  gods and the achievem ents o f  th e ir  h eroes are  
u su a lly  chanted a t th e ir  f e s t i v a l  meetings©" ( 1  ) Jlre 
Dobson, in  her p reface to H istora o f  the Troubadours( 2 ) 
speaks o f Homer as "the h is to r ia n  o f h i s  own age" ; 
and i t  did not req u ire , even in  1785, a wide or d e ta i le d  
knowledge o f the o r ig in a ls  to p erc e iv e  alm ost a t  a 
g la n ce  the connection  between ea r ly  f i c t i o n  and h istory©  
Having thus recogn ized  the permanence o f  
f i c t i o n ,  Euphrasia proceeds to examine th e in d iv id u a l  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f each period  o f  developm ent, 
d iv id in g  the romances in to  th ree groups ; Greek prose  
romane0 0 , medieval romances, seven teen th  century French
r?rler5v^ 8  ^BeTiques, V o lo ix i# p;339 © (^^Vheatley  ^s “edition©')
(2 )  A t r a n s lâ î ïô n ô f  Sainte Pal ay e’ s H istory  o f th e  
Troubadours, by Susannah Dobson© (1779*^
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The commente on the Greek prose romances are s l ig h t ,  
and amount to l i t t l e  more than the naming o f the more 
im portant works o f th is  c la s s ,  such as The Errors and 
Amours o f  D in ias and D ercyll i s ,  Leucippe and u litop h on . 
Four books of  in c r e d ib le th in gs,by Damasiu s ,  and the  
A eth iop ic  H istory o f H eliodorus,B ishop o f Trioca©'
Her l i s t  o f romances i s  very c lo s e  to th a t g iven  by 
Huet in  h is  T ra ite  de l ’ o r ig in e  de Romans,which 
Euphrasia says she has in  her own l ib r a r y ( 1 );b u t i t  
i s  n ot a l i t e r a l  tr a n scr ip tio n  o f it© This i s  shown 
by the fa c ts  th at in  The Progress we read the name 
" Clear chus" where Huet g iv e s  " Dearchus" ; and th a t the  
names o f the romances are n ot id e n t ic a l  in  th ese  two 
books© For in stance,E up h rasia  speaks o f  the 
Ephesian H istory by Xenophon,while Huet c a l l s  th is  
work the Epheslacks; and the romance re ferr ed  to  by 
the former as The Amours o f Rhodan is and Simon id e s 
i s  g iven  in  Huet’ a t r e a t is e  as Rhodanes and Sinonis©'
f l l S e e ~ P r d / { r e B B  ot  Romance, Vol » I , p #9 Tÿ A tr a n s la t io n  
o f Huet"’"8  wo"r£ f s  p refix ed  to the 1722 e d it io n  o f  
C ro x a ll’ s S e lec t  C o l le c t ion o f Nov e l s © Euphrasia, 
when asked he'r^bpinlon o f'T h is  ' t r e a t i s e ,  says th a t she 
does not value i t  h igh ly  ©
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I t  i s  c e r ta in ,th e r e fo r e , th at e ith e r  Clara Reeve re ferr ed  
to  o th er l i s t s  o f rom ances,or e ls e  th a t when she was 
w ritin g  The P rogress,h er  copy o f Huet’ s T ra ite  was n ot  
a t hand, and th at th erefore  she was quoting him from 
memory# She does not attem pt any a n a ly s is  or 
c r it ic is m  o f th ese romances©
J^ring the course o f the th ird  even in g’ s 
con versa tion  Euphrasia’ s progress reaches the m edieval 
romance,and an attempt i s  made to deal w ith  the su b jec t  
in  sch o la r ly  fa sh ion , — to in v e s t ig a te  the o r ig in  o f  
t h is  form,and to determine the "etymology" o f  the word
" romance" . She b e lie v e s  romances to  have been f i r s t
\
current in  Spain ,not, as commonly r e c e iv e d ,in  Franco©
She d er iv es  the term "romance" from "Romandii,or 
Romandui", by which name "the in h a b ita n ts  o f  Normandy 
were formerly c a lle d # " ( l)  V a lu e less  a s ,th e s e  con clu s­
io n s  may b e ,th e  attempt to draw them shows Clara Reeve’ s 
lo v e  o f sober fa c t,a n d  her in t e r e s t  in  l i t e r a t u r e  on 
i t s  Inform ative rather than i t s  im ag in ative  side©?
Her id ea s on the su b ject o f the m edieval romance are 
s t r o n g l y ' in fluenced  by Percy’ s Essay on the Ancient
( 1  )The Progress o f Romance, pp^35, 36 ©
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Romances, from which she quotes sev era l tim es © ( l )  
bhe a lso  s ta te s  th at she has con su lted  the Supplement 
to  the T ran sla tor’ s Preface to J a r v is ’ s Don Q uixote, 
a ttr ib u te d  to Bishop Warburton( 2 ) and M a lle t’ s Northern  
Antiquit ie s © (3)
The Ghar 1 emagne a ttr ib u te d  to  Turpin (known 
to  modern c r i t i c s  as the pseudo-Turpin)and G eoffrey  
o f  Monmouth’ s H istory of  Bri ta in  are g iven  as the  
fo u n ta in  heads o f m edieval romance( 4 ) , and th ere fo llo w s  
a l i s t  o f  E nglish  and French m etr ica l and prose romances, 
in  some cases w ith  problem atical d a tes a g a in st them*
The Romance o f the Rose i s  d iscu ssed  in  some d e t a i l ,  
and a passage from the u n fin ish ed  tr a n s la t io n  a scr ib ed  
to  Chaucer Is  quoted©
The ca ta lo g u e ,w ith  i t s  running commentary, 
i s  fo llow ed  by remarks on the in flu e n c e  o f  the romances 
upon th e ir  readers© Follow ing Percy, the w r ite r  
reco g n izes  ch iva lry  as the predom inating s p i r i t  o f  
th is  l i t e r a tu r e , and, l ik e  Warbur ton , wiio in  the  
Supplemen t  to the Preface to  Don Quixote speaks o f  
ri)T he ProgresQ^of Romance,VolVl,pp©*33-40, etc©
( 2 )Ib id , VoloI,PPe91 /9 2 ©
( 3 ) Ib id , Preface, p oxi'o
(4 )T h is  theory i s  put forward in  the Supplement t o 
the p reface to Don Q uixote©(1749)
" th is  strange jim hle o f nonsense and re lig io n "  she 
co n sid ers  th a t in  th ese  works r e l ig io n  and v ir tu e  v/ere 
blended w ith  fan atic ism  and absurdity" , but adds th a t  
"the lu s t r e  o f the former p r in c ip le s  concealed  the  
b lem ish es o f the l a t t e r ©".(1) She a lso  fo llo w s  th ese  
two a u th o r it ie s  in  s ta t in g  th a t Cervantes u tte r e d  the 
d e c is iv e  condemnation o f the romance©'
In tracing  the in flu e n c e  o f the romance upon 
Spenser and M ilton ,C lara Reeve ch a llen g es  comparison 
w ith  Hurd,who d ea ls  w ith  th is  su b jec t in  h is  L e tter s  
on Chival3yy and Romance© He says th a t The F aer ie  
Queene must be c r i t ic i s e d  "under the id e a ,n o t  o f a 
c la s s ic a l ,b u t  Gothic com position#"(2) He defends i t s  
a r t i s t i c  un ity ,w hich  i s  "a u n ity  o f d e s ig n ,n o t  o f  
action©" ( 3 ) He d isc u sse s  tlie fu n ctio n  o f  the "more 
sublim e and c r ea tiv e  poetry" and d ec la res  th a t i t s  
b u sin ess  i s  to address i t s e l f  to  the imagination"©
"The poet has a world o f h is  own",he says,"w here ex-
■erience has l e s s  to do,than c o n s is te n t  im ag in a tio n ©"(4)
1 )The gro/^ress o f Romance,Vol©I,p©5S©
2 )L etter s  on Chivalry and Romance, ( e d it io n  o f  1 7 6 2 ),p©60
3 )Ib id ,p © 6 ^
(4)lbid,p©93©
The su p erior im aginative q u a lity  o f the p oets who us©
" Gothic" legends and su p e r s t it io n s  rath er than c la s s i c
m ach in ery ,is  b o ld ly  asserted© "VJhat are V ir g i l ’ s
m yrtles  dropping b lo o d ,to  Tasso’ s enchanted fo r e s t? " ( l)
"What we have go tten  by th is  r© vo lu tion (2 ),you  w i l l
say , i s  a g rea t deal o f good sense© What we have l o s t ,
i s  a world of f in e  fa b lin g ;th e  i l lu s io n  o f which i s
so g r a te fu l to the charmed s p i r i t ; th a t . in  s p it e  o f
philosophy and fa sh io n ,Faery Spenser s t i l l  ranks
h ig h e s t  among the p oets#" (3)
Hurd’ s a n t ith e s is  between "good sense" and
" f in e  fabling" i s  o f course a dangerous one© I t
im p l ic i t ly  den ies the poet o f "f in e  fab ling" th a t
moral earnestness which accompanies the h ig h e s t  kind
o f  im aginative power© Clara Reeve’ s judgment o f
Spenser shows th at she a lso  acknowledged the a t tr a c t io n
o f h is  poetry© She was,however, too much under the
dominion o f the Augustan school to f e e l  h is  s p e l l  to
the ex ten t that Hurd f e l t  it© She had n ot " the
charmed. spirit©" She was more a t home in  a trim  
. ( l ) L e tter s  on Chivalry and Romance. p ©49©’
(2)T hat i s , t h e  estab lishm ent o f  the p o e t ic a l  te n e ts  
o f the Augustan age©
(3)lbid,p©120©
rgarden where
"Grove nods at grove, each a l le y  has a brother  
And h a lf  the platform  ju s t  r e f l e c t s  the other" ( l )
than In T asso’ s "enchanted forest©" I t  I s  conven ient
to  draw togeth er here severa l o f her remarks on p oetry ,
some o f  which are a c tu a lly  made a t th is  p o in t in  the
"Progress" and others o f which occur as opportunity
p resen ts  it s e lf©  On one occasion  Euphrasia says
"I am no stranger to the charms o f P o e tr y ,I  have even
f e l t  a degree o f i t s  enthusiasm , y e t  I cannot s a c r i f ic e
the co n v ic tio n s  o f truth  a t i t s  shrine©" (2 ) The s p ir i t
o f  the romances, she a ff ir m s ,a ffe c te d  Chaucer and
Spenser© The la t t e r  "owes perhaps h is  im m ortality
to i t ,  i t  i s  the Gothic imagery th at g iv e s  the p r in c ip a l
graces to h is  work, and w ithout them we should grow
tir e d  o f h is  Allegories©" (3) She a lso  m entions "our
d iv in e  M ilton,whose mind was so deeply im pressed w ith
them( th a t i s ,  the rom ances)that he freq u en tly  recurs to
them ,"(4)and severa l i l lu s t r a t iv e  p assages are quoted,
in c lu d in g  the one beginning
"Or c a l l  up him who l e f t  h a l f - t o ld
The story o f Cambuscan bold#" (6 )______ ______
TTTPove^ E p istle  to Burling ton (Moral E ssa y s )!!  ©Tl7,113©
(2 )V o l . I ,p .2 l .
( 3 )V o l*1^p«53o
(4)Vol«I,pPo'53, 54,
(5 ;I1  P en ser o sO f 11 «109, 110. ( The passage i s  a ls o  quoted ty 
Hurd, opoOlt'oP 0 59 )
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In connection  w ith th is  referen ce to m edieval in f lu e n c e s
on the g rea t p oets,H orten siu s says " there i s  a kind o f
enthusiasm  which i s  in sp ired  by th ese  P oets,w h ich
s e iz e s  the head, and engages the h eart in  th e ir  favour©" (l)
(The word "enthusiasm" as used by Clara R eeve,alw ays
c o n v e y s ,lik e  the word "romantic"^ a t l e a s t  a s l ig h t
in d ic a t io n  o f d isapproval, o r ,a t  b e s t ,o f  suspicion© )
But there i s  co ld er comfort in  store© A fter a few
remarks on Chaucer’ s K night’ s Tale she adds "Permit
me to  remark th at Dryden’ s e leg a n t, r ic h , and harmonious
numbers have preserved th is ,a n d  many o th ers o f Chaucer’ s
works,from sink ing in to  o b liv io n ,a n d  he has g iven  the
o ld  bard a share o f h is  own immortality*©" (2)
Later,when the three fr ien d s recur to the su b jec t o f  the
e p ic , she says "Pope had la id  a plan fo r  an Epic Poem
th a t might have equalled  him to your g rea t Ancients©" (3 )
We d e d u c e ,th er e fo re ,th a t Clara Reeve d id
n ot regard the "revolution" as a lo s s  in  the sphere
o f  l i t e r a r y  a rt,n o r  recogn ize the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the
;rowing tendency to draw in sp ir a t io n  from poetry o ld er  
'ilV bl'© I,p.55
2)Vo1 oI,P©B6o
(3)VolqII#p.G9V
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than th a t o f the Auguetetne* In order to ga in  a c le a r  
conception  o f what th is  a tt itu d e  means,we must bear  
in  mind th a t a t th is  time the Spenserian r e v iv a l was 
w ell-advancedo The Cas t l e  o f Indolence had appeared 
in  1748, Warton’ s Observations on the F aerie  Queene in  
1 7 5 4 ,the L etters  o f Hurd,quoted ab ove,in  1768 ,and 
B e a t t ie ’ s M instre l  between 1771 and 1774* The P rogress 
o f Romance i s  in  no sense an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f the mood 
which in sp ired  th is  rev iv a l#  I t  i s  a h is t o r ic a l  
su rv ey ,rev ea lin g  that in  poetry as in  many oth er  
m atters the w r ite r ’ s ta s te  was th at o f the age o f  
Addison# I t  i s  to be no ted , however, th a t Clara Reeve 
does not fo llo w  Hurd in  speaking o f the m edieval 
romances as ”barbarous volumes” nor in  the su g g estio n  
th a t the reading o f them i s  ” an u n gra tefu l task#”
Her own comments on them are, however, so vague, and her  
r e lia n c e  upon e a r lie r  in v e s t ig a to r s  so marked, th a t i t  
i s  im p ossib le  to c r e d it  her w ith  any ap p reciab le  
knowledge of the o r ig in a ls#
The th ird  group o f romances to  be d e a lt  
w ith  are the French romances o f the seven teen th  cen­
tury# These, says Euphrasia, are ” the books th a t  
p lea sed  our grandmothers," "You remind me," says
another sp eak er,”of what my good aunts have o fte n  to ld  
me, th a t they,my mouther, and a s e le c t  party o f r e la t io n s  
and fr ie n d s ,u se d  to meet once a week a t each o th e r s ’ 
h o u se s ,to  hear th ese s to r ie s ;o n e  used to read ,w h ile  the  
r e s t  p l i ’d th e ir  n eed les#” ( l )  The v e r d ic t  i s  th a t  
th ese  romances were in  some p o in ts  o f refinem ent 
su p e r io i to the o ld er o n es ,”but in  the g rea ter  m erits  
f e l l  very short o f them#” Euphrasia comments on the  
fa c t  th a t th ese romances are now e n t ir e ly  out o f  
fash ion#  ” These books are now become the lumber o f  
a b o o k se lle r ’ s shop,and are freq u en tly  seen to wrap a 
pound o f sugar from the g ro cer’ s# I have d ip ’d in to  
them, in  order to q u a lify  m yself to speak o f  th e ir  
m erits  and d e fe c ts ;  and X d eclare  th a t noth ing but a 
p rison ,an d  no other companion,could induce me to read  
one o f them through.” (2)
Other works d iscu ssed  in  th is  connection  
are L yly’ s Buphues , which Euphrasia had read and l ik e d ,  
B oy le’ s Parth en issa ,and Sidney’ s Arcadia,a  copy o f  
which, in  a 1627 e d it io n , she p o sse ssed . She says o f  
Arcadia that i t  ” i s  o f a mixed k in d ,p artek in g  o f  the
( l)V o l# I ,p .6 9 l  (2)V ol#I,p«70c
h e r o ic  manners o f the o ld  romance, and the s im p lic ity  o f  
p a sto ra l l i f e , ” and that i t  i s  ” equal but not su p er io r , 
to any o f  the romances o f the same period#” ( l )  Her 
comments on B arclay’ s Argenis are summarized below #(2) 
The influence" o f the reading o f romances 
i s  sa id  to have been o f a mixed character# Euphrasia 
censures them in  so fa r  as they c o n s is t  o f ” f i c t i t i o u s  
s to r ie s  superimposed upon ”obscure p a rts  o f true h istory?  
” Truth and f i c t io n  were so blended to g e th e r ,th a t  a 
common reader could not d is t in g u is h  them,young peop le  
e s p e c ia lly  imbibed such absurd id eas o f  h i s t o r ic a l  
fa c t s  and p erson s,as were very d i f f i c u l t  to be r e c t i ­
f i e d .” (5 ) Another speaker urges a g a in st such books 
th a t ” i f  read and lik e d  early  in  l i f e ,  they are apt 
to  g iv e  a romantic turn to the read er’ s mind.” (4 )
I t  i s  granted,however, th a t on the whole they in c u lc a te d  
good maxims, and Euphrasia su g g ests  th a t they in sp ire d  
the E lizabethen heroes,who loved  such s t o r ie s  :
” d ou b tless  they were ex c ited  by the g r e a t names they had 
heard and read of#” She goes on to say th a t though 
«nthusiasE  fo r  fame may be car r ie d  too fa r , i t  i s  much
(2)See below,pp.^4i-"Z.48 
(2 )V o l,I ,P P .6 4 ,6 5 ,
(4 )V o l,I ,p .'7 9 c
to be p referred  to the lo v e  o f w ea lth ,p leasu re ,an d  
ease such as ch a ra c ter izes  her own timeV
”Romances in  g e n e r a l,” she s a y s ,in  drawing 
t h is  s e c t io n  o f her work to a c o n c lu s io n ,” are n e ith e r  
the sublim e com positions which th e ir  e n th u s ia s t ic  
admirers have represented  them; or so contemptible and 
p ern ic io u s  as some prejud iced  men have d escr ib ed  themV(l) 
Among her f in a l  remarks i s  a quotation  from the con­
v e r sa t io n  o f the Canon and the Curate in  the fou rth  
book o f  Don Quixote : ” The su b jec t o f a romance (sa y s  
the Canon)affords an ample f i e l d  fo r  a good gen iu s to  
d isp la y  i t s e l f #  He may weave a web o f  such variou s' 
and b e a u tifu l tex tu re th at the p e r fe c t io n  o f  i t  may 
a t ta ih  to the u ltim a te  end o f a l l  w ritin g ,w h ich  i s  to  
d e lig h t  and in s tr u c t  mankind;because th is  unconfined  
way o f w ritin g  g iv es  an Author room to show h is  s k i l l  
in  the Epic or the Lyric way, in  tragedy or Comedy; ' 
w ith  a l l  the p arts included  in  the sw eet and charming 
sc ie n c e s  o f Poetry and o ra to ry .” A more apt defence  
o f her su bject could not have been found# In s e le c t in g  
t h is  passage fo r  quotation  Clara Reeve shows th a t,
l ik e  F i e l d i n g ,f she has conceived o f  f i c t i o n  as es tab-  
TT]Vol^I,P^106^
l ie h e d  on the plane o f g rea t art#
Evenings VII to XII are concerned mainly 
w ith  the growth of the modern novel*'# The arrangement 
o f  the m ateria l (which in  the main w i l l  be fo llow ed  
below )iB  roughly chronologicalpand there i s  l i t t l e  
attem pt a t c la s s i f ic a t io n ,e x c e p t  in  the sep aration  from 
the main body o f ”n ovels and s to r ie s  o r ig in a l and 
uncommon,” — th at i s  to say ,su ch  books as G u lliv e r ’ s 
T ravels , and Arabian N ights# I t  must be remembered 
th a t Clara Reeve’ s judgment i s  seldom purely a r t i s t i c  t 
i t  i s  a ffe c te d  throughout by her concern as to  the  
moral in flu en ce  o f the n ovels w ith  which she d e a ls # ( l )  
There i s  a b r ie f  account o f  attem pts a t the  
noVel previous to Pamela,in c lu d in g  n o ta b le  examples 
from I ta l ia n , Spanish, and French l i t e r a t u r e ,  such as the  
Decameron, the n ovels o f Cervantes, and G il B ia s , which 
l a s t  i s  sta ted  to be ”o f f i r s t  ra te  m erit#” The Prin­
c e s s o f Cloves i s  not e n t ir e ly  approved o f , f o r  i t  
” In flu en ces  young minds in  favour o f a c e r ta in  
f a t a l i t y  in  love m atters” (S)# Euphrasia’ s recogn i­
t io n  o f Mrs Behn’ s genius i s  q u a lif ie d  by the op in ion
th a t p«.rtB Of her work are very Improper f o r
( 1 ) See above, pp.aû'l.liûJ^ 'ïOb
(2)V o1.I»P*115.
v ir tu o u s  minds or youth ,w hilo  Kro Hanle'y and Mrs 
Haywood are la id  a sid e  as " e x c e p t io n a b le / on tlte  
o th er  hand,Robinson Qrusoe and Gau d en tlo  d i  Luooa 
promote "the cause o f  v ir tu a l , although w ith  regard  
to  the V is io n o f  Wie Ange l i c a l  World appended to  the  
form er,th e  v e r d ic t  i s  th a t " th is  i s  one o f  the books 
which Fanaticism  has la id  her paw upon*" (1 )
Marivaux i s  M ghly p ra ised ,an d  isuphrasla  
quojies a passage from' Grey * s  l e t t e r s ,  where he says th a t  
"he w ishes to  read e te r n a lly  new romances o f  Marivaux 
and G ra illo n * "  '
The f i r s t  g rea t a ig l i s h  n o v e l i s t  to  be  
review ed i s  Richardson; and the fa r -rea o îiin g  p o p u la r ity  
o f  Pamela i s  emphasized* Sophronia says " I remember 
my mother and aunts being shut up. in  th e  p arlou r reading  
Pam ela,and X took i t  very hani th a t I w a s 'e x c lu d e d ,, , ,I  
can remember the time when th is  boOfc was the fa sh io n , 
th e  person tlia t had not read Pamela was d is q u a l i f ie d  
fo r  co n v ersa tio n ,of which i t  was the p r in c ip a l su b je c t  
fo r  a lon g  itiBe*"(S) .We can im agine how much more
in t e r e s t  the fam ily wor#idh&P#rty would take in  th e
TDVôiuTpn'^ " r . : . : - ,
(8)Vol*I,p.lS3,
story  o f the p retty  la d y ’ s maid than in  the starched  
romances th at had been read to the previous gen eration#  
Euphrasia c a l l s  Pamela Richardson’ s ” Ohef 
d ’ Oeuvre” . She eu log izes the ”b e a u tifu l s im p lic ity  
o f  the manners and language o f the charming maid” 
saying th at the book engages the h eart by i t s  n o b le s t  
f e e l in g s ,  and that appreciation  o f i t  i s  a c r it e r io n  
o f a good or bad heart in  the r e a d e r 2) I t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  fo r  us to-day to re-cap tu re the enthusiasm  f e l t  
fo r  Richardson’ s f i r s t  heroine^though i t  i s  worth 
w h ile  examining why Clara Reeve p la ces  th is  book above 
the other two n ovels o f the author in  q u estion .' ” I t  
seems to me”,sa y s  her mouth^piece E uphrasia,” th a t  
Pamela has the most o r ig in a l i t y .  Grandi son the g rea t­
e s t  r e g u la r ity .—- C larissa  the h ig h e st  graces and the  
most d e fe c t s .” (S) In a l e t t e r  to the Gentleman’ s 
Magazine fo r  December, 1785, th is  m atter was taken up, 
and Clara Reeve was accused o f u l t e r io r  m otives in  
thus claim ing the su p er io r ity  fo r  Pamela. This seeming 
la p se  o f judgment, says her c r it ic ,w a s  due to  Miss 
R eeve’ s d esire  to p lace f i r s t  the novel th a t she 
h e r s e l f  had surpassed, fo r  ''The Old E n glish  Baron, i t s
H TSee above,p,%l9 (8)V ol,I,p < ,135 .
(3)VoloI ,P«136i
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author w e ll know s,is b e tte r  w ritten  than Pamela.”
Clara Reeve’ s answer to th is  c r it ic is m  appeared in  
February, 1786 ,and shows in ten se  resentm ent a t what she 
con sid ers to be an ” i l l i b e r a l  a tta c k .” Here she 
s t a t e s  th at she had l iv e d  fo r  many years in  in tim a te  
fr ie n d sh ip  w ith Mrs Brigden, the only su rv iv in g  daughter 
o f  Richardson. Mrs Brigden had seen every sh eet o f  
The Progress o f Romance b efore i t  went to p ress , and had 
expressed  complete s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  th a t which had 
been w ritten  concerning her fa th e r . Clara Reeve re­
p ea ts  her a sser tio n  that as regards o r ig in a l i t y ,
Pamela should take the f i r s t  p lace  among R ichardson’ s 
worksV
There seems no reason to doubt her I n te g r ity  
in  th is  matter© She shows always a p referen ce fo r  the  
story  o f in c id en t : she h e r s e lf  never attem pts d e ta ile d  
study o f the inner workings o f the mind, and her c r ea tio n  
o f  p ractica lly -m in d ed  h eroin es in  The Old E nglish  
Baron and ^ e  School fo r  Widows( l ) s u g g e s t s  th a t in tr o ­
sp e c t iv e  and emotional women such as C la r issa  Harlowe
may have Amused her d isapproval in  some r e sp ec ts^  
( l ) S e e  a b o v e , p p .
The comparleon between The Old E nglish  Baron and
made by her cr it ic ,h o w ev er , i s  in te r e s t in g  in  
th a t i t  su ggests the high repute o f the former#
H ortensius has three com plaints to urge  
a g a in st  Richardson’ s n ovels : they are p r o lix  in  s t y l e ,  
they are resp o n sib le  fo r  producing a swarm o f  p a ltry  
im ita t io n s , and ” they have taught many young g i r l s  to  
wire-draw th e ir  language, and to sp in  away long l e t t e r s  
out o f nothing'#” ( l )
The f i r s t  o f th ese  com plaints draws from 
Euphrasia one o f the b e s t  p ie c e s  o f l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m  
to  be found in  the whole o f the book. ” Every man” she 
s a y s ,” i s  to speak and w rite  h is  own E nglish ,som e take 
a la rg er  compass than o th ers,b u t i f  the language i s  
good,and the end answers the read er’ s time and a tte n t io n , 
we have no r ig h t to  complain. ” (2 ) Here we see  Clara 
R eeve’ s common sense and calm judgment used to good 
e f fe c t#  She recogn izes th at the m erit o f  a l i t e r a r y  
technique i s  in  i t s  power to f u l f i l  the w r ite r ’ s pur­
p ose , and not in  i t s  subservience to  con ven tion a l
AtAndardS'^  ^ The answer to the second com plaint i s  the
(l)Vol.ï,p7Lsn' (2) VoivX,P«ïS7
obvious one th at no w riter  i s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  h is  
im ita to r s , and to the th ird , th at no g i r l  who tr ie d  to  
model her correspondence upon Richardson’ s n o v e ls  
cou ld  su ffe r  by the process e ith e r  as a woman or as a 
le t t e r -w r ite r #
Clara Reeve’ s treatm ent o f F ie ld in g  shows how 
her work as a c r i t i c  was a ffe c te d  by her view s on the 
moral in flu en ce  o f books# She d ea ls  very m eagrely  
w ith  the g r e a te s t  n o v e lis t  o f her century, saying in  
gen era l terms th at ”h is  w r itin g s  are as much in fe r io r  
to  R ichardson’ s in  morals and exemplar^^ c h a r a c te r s ,a s  
they are superior in  w it and learn in g#” The ch aracter  
o f  Tom Jones she considers to be capable o f  doing  
much m isc h ie f; fo r  he i s  n o t , l ik e  L o v e la c e ,la b e lle d  
”v i l l a i n ” ,b u t i s  allowed to engage our sym pathies and 
a f fe c t io n s  in  many respects#^ H ortensius i s  p erm itted  
to  say in  defence o f the book th a t ” i t s  gen era l tenor  
i s  favourable to v ir tu e ,” and adds th a t he understands  
A m elia’to be in  lower estim ation  than Joseph Andrev/s 
or Tom J o n es# (l)  ”He c e r ta in ly  p a in ted  human nature as
(1  )VÔ1 c'l, pp# 159-140# There i s  perhaps a s a t i r i c  in ­
s in u a tio n  in  the referen ce to Amelia'# H ortensius may 
in f e r  th a t the la d ie s  are more in te r e s te d  in  a l ib e r t ­
in e  hero than in  a p a tie n t heroine#
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i t  i s ,  rather than as i t  ought to be” , oonoludes Euphrasia#
F ie ld in g ’ s s i s t e r  Sarah ,authoress o f  
Simple, i s  spoken o f as in fe r io r  to her b roth er  
in  in t e l l e c t u a l  power,but more b e n e f ic ia l  to her read ers. 
P ra ise  i s  g iven  to Ivirs Lennox’ s Female Qu ix o te (17 5 2 ). in  
which the reader o f the seventeenth  century romances i s  
s a t ir iz e d #  The fr ien d s agree,how ever, th a t i t  came 
th ir ty  or fo r ty  years too la t e  I the fa sh io n  fo r  reading  
The Grand Gyrus and G le lia  having by th is  time been  
superseded by the craze fo r  n o v e l-r e a d in g .( 1 ) This 
c r it ic is m  g iv es  Clara Reeve her opportunity fo r  a 
d ig r e ss io n  on the e v i l s  o f the c ir c u la t in g  l ib r a r y ,
” one source o f the v ic e s  and f o l l i e s  o f  our p resen t tim ^
The th ird  grea t n o v e l i s t  to be review ed  
i s  Smollett'#: The treatm ent o f him i s  s l ig h t  and
inadequate : h is  w it and humour are acknowledged, 
though some of h is  characters are sa id  to be ” over­
charged” , and some scenes in  h is  n o v e ls  n ot proper fo r  
a l l  readers# Humphrey C linker i s  r ig h t ly  con sid ered
Xrysee above,p.%05.The c r it ic is m  o f Mrs Lennox appears 
to  be ju s t if ie d #  B esides Addison’ s re fere n c e  to  th ese  
romances in  1711,we have the evidence o f Horace W alpole, 
who read Cl e l i  a a t Eton# (See L etter  to  George Montagu, 
May 6 th , 1736"5
to  be on the whole the b e s t  o f h ie  books>
Rousseau and V o lta ire  are d isc u sse d ,th e  
former in  some d eta il-. "Eloisa" , says Euphrasia,*' 
"awakens and nourishes those p assion s which i t  i s  the  
e x e r c is e  o f Reason and o f R e lig io n  a l s o , t o  re g u la te  
and to keep w ith in  th e ir  true l i m i t s .” ”Rousseau i s  
a whim sical and ch im erical w r ite r ,” she goes on to say , 
”w ith  grea t b ea u ties  and grea t b lem ish es,an d  I am con­
v in ced  he did not r e a lly  in tend  to hurt the p r in c ip le s  
or morals o f mankind#” She cannot,however, say so much 
o f V oltaire,w ho ”never m isses an opportunity o f  
showing h is  w it,and  hid  m align ity  l ik e w is e ,a g a in s t  
R eve la tio n , and in  doing in jury  to R e lig io n ,h e  in ju r e s
the r ig h ts  and the happiness o f  s o c ie t y .” She does 
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n ot d e s ir e  to speak o f h is  n o v e ls—” They w i l l  always 
be found by those who think i t  worth th e ir  w h ile  to  
seek them.” ( 1 )
pp# 1 7 , 1 9 , 2 0 El izabeth  C arter 's  a t t i tu d e  to  
V o lta ir e  i s  s im ila r  : ” I should as soon th ink o f  
p lay in g  w ith a toad or a v ip e r , as o f reading such  
blasphemy and im piety as I am to ld  are con ta in ed  in  
some o f h is  works#” (L etter  to Mrs Vesey,M ay50th, 1774. )
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Mrs Sheridan’ s Sidney Biddulph has been m entioned  
a b o v e , ( l )  In The Progress o f Romanoe i t  i s  g iven  
con sid erab ly  more n o t ic e  than many o th er  n o v e ls  w ith  
which i t  now shares comparative o b liv io n , A eulogy  
in  the C r it ic a l  Review.w ritten  a t the time o f  i t s  
p u b l ic a t io n ,is  quoted. "We were so in te r e s te d  in  the  
d is t r e s s  o f Sidney Biddulph" says the w riter ," an d  so  
absorbed in  the events o f her l i f e , t h a t  in  sh o r t, 
every arrow o f c r it ic is m  was unpointed." Sophronia 
adds her p ra ise  to th is ,  and Euphrasia endorses i t ,  
though she q u a l i f ie s  her adm iration by a su g g estio n  
th a t the youthfu l reader o f th is  n ovel would f in d  in  
the m iser ie s  o f the heroine sm all encouragement to  
fo llo w  her v irtu ou s example','* In th is  r e sp e c t , she 
says,gloom y books may do harm,’ N e v e r th e le s s , i t  i s  
c le a r  th a t Clara Reeve considered  th is  book to  be w e ll  
above the average'?
In the passages concerning Sterne we are
again  reminded fo r c ib ly  o f the l im ita t io n s  o f  Clara
Reeve’ s c r i t i c a l  v ls io n ;h e r  eye was ever on the
supposed moral e f f e c t s  o f the book under review."
Tristram  Shandy,she s a y s , i s  "not a woman’ s book";she
had n o t read h a lf  o f i t .b u t  enough to make her f e e l  
CD See p£>.i45-t4l.
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ashamed. I t  i s  admitted that The Sentim ental Journey 
i s  a work o f m e r it ,” and th at ”whrre Sterne attem pts  
the P athos,he i s  i r r e s i s t i b l e .” (1 )
She was e sp e c ia lly  in te r e s te d  in  Longsword, 
Earl o f S a lisb u ry ( 2 )b6CHUBe i t s  a lle g e d  m edievalism  
seemed to her a lin k  between the an cien t romance and 
the modem novel# The Vicar o f Y/akefield i s  spoken 
o f  as ” a work o f grea t m erit and g rea t f a u l t s ,b u t  must 
ever a fford  both p leasure and b e n e f it  to a good h eart#” (s) 
Such q u a lif ie d  p ra ise  su ggests th a t Goldsm ith’ s n ovel 
had not a t th is  time found the sure p o s it io n  i t  occupied  
la te r #
The year 1766 ,says Euphrasia,was very p r o l i f i c  
in  the way of novel w ritin g  : the p ress groaned under 
i t s  burden, and the review ers grew weary o f th e ir  
labour of cr itic ism #  F ic tio n  was read to such an ex ten t  
th a t w riters  began con sciou sly  to u se the n ovel as a 
v e h ic le  for  moral truths which they d es ired  to impart# 
Among books designed for  th is  purpose was Henry Brooke’ s 
P o o l  o f Q uality,which the three fr ie n d s  p r a ise  in  
m odified  terms# Clara Reeve’ s d is t r u s t  o f  ” enthusiasm ”
in  r e l ig io n  i s  evidenced by comments  on the s u b je c t '  ^
(1)Vol#II^Po30# '
(2 )S ee  above,
( 3 ) V o l o I I , P e 3 9 #
made in  her dom estic n o v e ls#( 1 ) Her© her view  o f  the  
m erit o f a n o v e l i s t ’ s work i s  e n t ir e ly  coloured  by i t #  
Brooke’ s ”f in e  ta le n ts”-Euphrasia sa y s -”were over­
shadowed by a v e i l  o f enthusiasm th at o a s ts  a shade 
upon every o b je c t .” Sophronia answers ”VOiat a p ity ,  
th a t such genius and such ta s te  should be used only  
to promote a b lin d  and i l l i b e r a l  zea l to make pro­
s e ly t e s ” , and H ortensius s e iz e s  the opportunity  to  
remark th a t ” the growth o f fa n a tic ism  i s  an alarming  
co n sid era tio n , i t  i s  creeping in to  every s e t  among u s , Sah- 
nay, even in to  the e sta b lish ed  n a tio n a l church.” (2 )
I t  i s  not su rp rizin g  that the Fool o f Q u ality ,w h ich  
has aroused in te r e s t  in  more modern tim es ( i t  has 
been ed ited  by Charles K ingsley and by Dr E# Baker) 
should have fa i le d  in  i t s  appeal to Clara Reeve#
The s e c r e t  of i t s  in te r e s t  to readers o f a la t e r  
age i s  in  i t s  p ortra itu re  of ch ildhood, and in  a c e r ta in  
p h ilo so p h ic a l m ysticism  which makes i t s e l f  f e l t  from 
time to tim e ,fo r  in sta n ce , in  the fo llo w in g  p assage  
on the d iv in e  in  nature : ”His s p ir i t  in sp ir e s  and
a ctu a te s  th e a ir , and i s  in  i t  a breath  o f l i f e  to al l
(1 )S ee  above,p.ISi
(2)V ol#II,pp .42-44v.
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h i s  créatures# He blooms in  the blossom,and u n fo ld s  
in  the rose# He i s  fragrance in  f lo w ers , and flavou r  
in  f r u i t s #  He holds in f in i tu d e  in  the hollow  o f  h is  
hand, and opens h is  world o f wonders in  the minims
o f  n a tu re  he coos in  the t u r t le  and b le a t s  in
the lamb : and through the paps o f  the s t e m  bear and 
im placable t ig r e s s ,h e  y ie ld s  fo r th  the milk o f  lo v in g -  
kindness to th e ir  l i t t l e  o n e s . . t h u s  a l l  th ings are 
s e c r e t ly  pregnant with th e ir  God#” ( l )  In ears attuned  
to the l i t e r a t u r e  o f the m id-eighteenth  century  
( Tlie Pool of Quality appeared between 1766 and 1770) 
such words must have sounded strange# N either could  
we expect Clara Reeve to recognize the wisdom and 
knowledge o f l i f e  which u n d er lie  Brooke’ s Q uixotic  
ch iva lry  and im practical idealism#" She must have 
temperamentally d is l ik e d  h is  vehemence and s e n s i ­
b i l i t y  : her a tt itu d e  to him i s  evidence o f  the f a c t  
th a t  in  matters o f r e l ig io n ,  as in  those o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
she belongs in  s p i r i t  to the e a r l i e r  years o f  the
(l)T h e Pool of Q u a lity ,pp#519,520(Baker’ s e d i t io n )
moentury( 1 ) , wh. 0 8 0  creed i s  s e t  fo r th  in  Pope’ s Essay on 
Man. (8)
A l i t t l e  space i s  g iven  to the n o v e l i s t  whom 
Lydia Languish r e a d (3 ) : -”Mrs G r i f f i t h ’ s Novels are  
moral and sentim ental, though they do n ot r i s e  to the 
f i r s t  c la s s  o f  ex ce llen ce , they may f a i r l y  be ranked in  
the second, they are very unexceptionable and e n te r ­
ta in in g  books.” (4) to o k en z ie ’ s Man o f  F ee lin g  and 
Man o f  the World are p ra ised ,a lth ough  i t  i s  suggested  
th a t  they s tr a in  unduly the humanity and s e n s i b i l i t y  
o f  th e ir  readers#
The restra in ed  so lem n itie s  o f  R asse las  appealed  
to  Clara Reeve where the ” enthusiasm” o f  The Fool o f  
Q uality fa i le d #  Johnson’ s novel i s  d e a l t  w ith  under
( 1 ) See above,
(2;An in te r e s t in g  comparison may be made between the 
Essay on Man,Epistle 1 , 11 #867-»S80,and the passage  
from The Fool of Quality quoted above# Pope’ s l i n e s  
convey in  cold and general terms the f a c t  o f  the  
omnipresence o f God,whereas Brooke’ s r e c o g n it io n  o f  
i t  i s  in  the nature o f an emotional exp erience— a 
co n v ic t io n  from within#
(3)S ee  above,p.l4T.
(4)Vol.dI,p .45#*
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the heading o f ”novels and s t o r ie s  o r ig in a l  and un- 
oommon#” Hortensius thinks that s t o r ie s  o f th is  
f a i r y - t a l e  nature are dangerous to youth b ecau se ,h e  
s a y s ,” they create  and encourage the w i ld e s t  excursions
o f  the imagination,which i t  i s ,  or ought to be, the care
/
o f  parents and preceptors to r e s tr a in ,  and to g iv e  them
a ju s t  and true rep resen tation  o f  human nature and o f
the d u t ie s  and p ra ct ice  of common l i f e . ” (l)E u ph rasia
does not e n t ir e ly  subscribe to t h i s .  She th inks th a t
once the character i s  formed books of entertainm ent
may be sa fe ly  read; and; Hortensius i s  forced  to admit
th at ” there i s  something very p lea s in g  in  Eastern
s t o r i e s  w e l l - to ld o ” (2)
Before beginning a general d i s s e r t a t io n  on the
e f f e c t s  of novel-reading Euphrasia makes a few remarks
on the Ossian^Chatterton c o n tr o v e r s ie s# This 
( 1 )Vo1 oI I ,P o59#
( 8 ) l t  would be in te r e s t in g  to know Clara Reeve’ s 
opin ion  of Beckford’ s Vathek, ( 17B3)one o f  the most 
o r ig in a l  s to r ie s  of th is  group, and one which fo r  
im aginative in te n s ity  and splendour o f  imagery i s  
worthy o f a p lace b eside Meredith’ s Shaving o f  
Shagpato I t  was,however, too near her own time to  
Be Included in  th is  survey#
su b jec t  may seem to be ou tside  the l im i t s  she has pre­
scr ib ed  fo r  h e r s e l f ,b u t  i t  appears th at she w ishes to  
c la s s  Ossian as a romance© At the time when th is  
c r i t ic i s m  was w ritten  the Maopherson controversy was 
s t i l l  raging, and the p u b lica tio n  o f  h is  m anuscripts ' 
was being va in ly  a w a ite d .( l )  As we should expect,
Clara Reeve takes the v ia  media, saying in  the words o f  
Euphrasia that she b e l ie v e s  ”lÆr Maopherson c o l le c t e d  
togeth er  a l l  the tr a d it io n a l  s t o r ie s  o f  the Highlands, 
th a t he put them in to  h is  loom and wove them in to  a 
regu lar  p ie c e # (2) She extends th is  c r i t ic i s m  to the  
works o f Chatterton : ” The ingenious and unfortunate  
C hatterton’ s compositions I think to be o f  the same 
kind# $ #, #The groundwork h is  Manuscripts, the b u ild in g  h i s  
own©” ( 5 ) These remarks do not help  us in  try in g  to  
so lv e  the problem of how fa r , i f  a t  a l l ,0 1 a r a  Reeve was 
acquainted with genuine medieval w rit in gs#  Ossian . 
imposed upon many who were w e ll-rea d  in  ear ly  l i t e r ­
atu re , and the vagueness of the terms ” Groundwork” and 
”b u ild in g ” used with regard to Chatterton, do n ot prove  
whether or not she had d etected  in  him a fa b r ic a to r  o f
1 anguage and spelling©  — ,------------------------ --------
("l)Qssiàn was brought out during the years  1760-176 3#' 
Maopherson’ s ” Gaelic” te x t  did not appear t i l l  1807# 
(2)Vo1.II ,P*66#
(5)V ol© II,p .67#
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In the l a s t  oonversation the speakers sum up th e ir  
ca ses  fo r  and aga in st n o ve l-rea d in g . The dangers o f  
the c ir c u la t in g  librar^r are r e - s ta te d  by Euphrasia,and  
in  response to th is  Hortensius g iv e s  as h is  v e r d ic t  
the d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f suppressing the reading o f  f i c t i o n  
a ltog eth er#  Women e s p e c ia l ly ,h e  th in k s ,a re  endangered 
by i t ,  fo r  they read more n ovels  than men do, and by 
th i s  means f o o l i s h  ideas are implanted in  the minds o f  
young g i r l s .  He does not,however, exp la in  how h is  
view s are to be enforced.
Euphrasia answers h is  c r i t ic i s m  o f  the novel  
by reminding him of much that i s  u n su ita b le  fo r  
you th fu l readers in  the c l a s s i c s , o f  which he i s  a 
warm supporter. She o f fe r s  as her s o lu t io n  to the  
problem that young people should be guided in  a t a s t e  
fo r  good books, so that they may be tru sted  to d esp ise  
those which are pa ltry  wherever they meet them. She 
does not attempt to deny that ” s u s c e p t ib le  youth” 
i s  the g re a te s t  patron of the n o v e l,b u t  m aintains th a t  
th i s  form of l i t e r a tu r e  can be made u s e fu l  and in s t r u c t ­
iv e  : a means of p ictu rin g  the co n tra st  between v ic e
and v ir tu e .
S o p h r o n i a , mediating between the two d isp u ta n ts .
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p o in ts  out that there i s  undesirab le  m atter in  a l l  
types o f l i t e r a t u r e —in  p lays, e ssay s , and memoirs,but 
a l l  reading oannot be proh ib ited  because o f  t h i s .  A 
w ise s e le c t io n  i s  the only means o f  p ro tec t in g  the  
young and uninformed mind.
The general conclusions to be drawn from 
The Progress of  Romance with regard to Clara Reeve’ s 
a t t i tu d e  to l i t e r a t u r e ,  are c o n s is te n t  w ith  tJiose formed 
in  the course of in v e s t ig a t in g  her n o v e ls .  The 
f i r s t  i s  that while she shows in t e r e s t  in  the h is to r y  
o f medieval l i t e r a t u r e ,  she does not attempt to arouse 
the h i s t o r i c a l  imagination o f  her readers by drawing 
a p ic tu re  o f the age of chivalry* Romance was to  her  
the l i t e r a t u r e  of s t ir r in g  in c id en t ,h a v in g  i t s  o r ig in  
in  h istory ,an d  l iv in g  on to in sp ir e  heroes o f  more 
recen t times# Her a tt i tu d e  to the l i t e r a t u r e  o f  the 
Middle Ages corresponds with her treatment o f  the 
h i s t o r i c a l  fa c ts  of the fou rteen th  centur^r in  Memoirs 
o f  Clarendon* ( l)  Evidence th at the im aginative  s id e  
of poetry had made l i t t l e  appeal to her i s  provided by 
comments in  which she shows lo y a l ty  to the school o f
Pope. ( 2 )  ,--- - ------------------- ------------------------------
TTitee aBove^ 2 J See above, p. i^T.
The second conclusion  i s  that in  her view of l i t e r e .tu r e  
as a whole she i s  not simply a c r i t i c  o f  a r t i s t i c  
m e r it ,b u t  i s  a lso  an e d u c a t io n a lis t  and m oralist#  This 
a f f e c t s  many o f her judgments ; i t  prevents her from 
d ea lin g  adequately with F ie ld in g ,S m o lle t t ,a n d  Sterne, 
who, in  any h isto ry  of the m id-e ighteenth  century n o v e l ,  
should occupy p o s it io n s  o f primary importance.
Foremost among the in t r i n s ic  m erits  o f the book
i s  i t s  c le a r ,p le a s in g  s t y l e # ( l )  There i s  never any
doubt as to what Clara Reeve means, and throughout th i s
work her prose i s  easy,balanced, and unhurried# Another
m erit o f  the conversations i s  the co n v ic t io n  they
in s p ir e  o f being the outcome o f candid, f ir s t -h a n d
judgment# The s in c e r ity  of her i n t e r e s t  in  l i t e r a t u r e
i s  beyond doubt, and she read, fo r  her day,w idely  and
c o n s is te n t ly #
The d e fe c ts  o f the work are obvious ones# In
the second p a r t , - th a t  which d ea ls  w ith  the modern
n o v e l— there i s  l i t t l e  or no arrangement o f  the
m ater ia l under consideration'# C la s s i f i c a t io n  in to
s p e c ie s  was beyond her power# Another flaw  i s  in  the
ch o ice  o f  much of the m aterial# She was not fa r -  
Tl)R ee AppendlzT i^kM Cllustration o f  Clara Reeve’ s s t y l e  
in  The Progress of Romance#
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-  s ig h ted  enough to choose from among the works o f  her  
contemporaries only those l ik e ly  to be o f  permanent 
in t e r e s t  and s ig n if ic a n c e  to p o s te r ity ,a n d  as a conse­
quence the Progress i s  to a g rea t ex ten t a lumber room 
o f fo rg o tten  n o v e l s . ( l )  The l im ita t io n s  o f  her view o f  
l i f e , h e r  la ck  o f experience,her o ld -fa sh ion ed  s t r iv in g  
a f t e r  the ” elegance” of a bygone a g e ,a l l  m i l i t a t e d  
a g a in st  her chances of success as a h is to r ia n  o f  the 
novel©
N evertheless , the general p o s it io n  o f  th i s  book 
i s  a h igh  one among the works o f  Clara Reeve* Although 
she achieved one s tr ik in g  su ccess  as a n o v e l i s t ,  she was 
from f i r s t  to l a s t  more a student and a teacher than an 
a r t i s t ,  and always more at home in  the sphere o f  f a c t  
than in  that o f imagination© Tlie su b jec t  o f  The 
Progress of Romance enabled her to show her good sense  
and her considerable knowledge# I t  gave her an oppor­
tu n ity  o f revea ling  her i n t e l l i g e n t  grasp o f  the con­
t in u i t y  and importance o f  the a r t  o f  the novel * In 
no others of her books does she show such ease in  the  
command of her m a ter ia l,o r  a s t y l e  so w ell-ad ap ted  to the
purpose for  which i t  i s  use^#____________________
(1)S06 b e l o w , Appênâix I V , A lphabetica l L i s t  o f  works 
mentionsd_^__ctar^^ e v e  In  Tlie Progress o f  Romance*
SECTION VIJ' Notes, on The Phoenlx»
" I f  -1
Notes on The Phoenix,
In 177S Clara Reeve produced a tr a n s la t io n  o f  B a rc la y 's
romance JArgenls«(1) Her name did not appear in
a s s o c ia t io n  with i t ,h u t  The Champion o f  V ir tu e .which
came out f iv e  years la ter ,w a s  desfiribed as being "by
the Editor o f T)ie Phoenix", and in  The Profèress o f
Romance she acknowledges the authorship o f  i t ,
A d e ta i le d  con sid era tion  o f th i s  work i s
not attempted h ere ,a s  i t  does not a f f e c t  our estim ate
o f  Clara Reeve's contr ibution  to the novel',' I t  i s  not
. #
in  any sense an o r ig in a l  work'. Two p o in ts  in  connection  
w ith  i t  may,however,be noted here , s in ce  they i l l u s t r a t e  
fe a tu r e s  o f her work which have been d iscu ssed  above 
r ;  I t  i s  an in d ic a t io n  that a t  the o u ts e t  
o f  her l i t e r a r y  career she was in te r e s te d  in  f i c t i o n  
oth er  than that o f the r e a l i s t i c  type;
2* In the preface to The Phoen ix  she mentions
two e a r l ie r  tr a n s la t io n s  which she has con su lted ; those
»
o f  Kingamill Long(16S5)and o f  Le Grys( 1 6 S 9 A  com­
p arison  between these tr a n s la t io n s  and The Phoen ix  shows 
th a t  on the whole the q u a l i t i e s  o f  s t y l e  on which she 
( l ) I t  was w ritten  in  Latin,and appeared in  1621V
s o ts  the h ig h e st  value are the p rec is ion ^ for^ a litv ^  
and balance c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f her ovm day. She 
says in  th is  preface that she has endeavoured to  
reform the language,without destroying  the s im p l ic i ty  
o f  the s ty le ,a n d  has aimed at a language s u ita b le  to  
the su b je c t ,b e l ie v in g  that a medium between the 
former antiquated one,and the p resent fa sh io n a b le  
one,would b e s t  answer that purpose#** The com­
p arison  between her s ty le  in  The Phoen ix  and th a t o f  
the e a r l ie r  tra n s la to rs  o f  Argenis i s  p a r a l le l  to  
th a t  made below between the prose o f  Memoirs o f  
Clarendon and that of the h is to r ia n s  Speed and 
B arn es# (l)  Tills may be i l lu s t r a t e d  by the 
fo llo w in g  ex tra c ts  s-
( 1 ) See Appendixl[,pp;
T k e  [^ o-LLSe. o f  HrYlO
B a rc la y o
Ip 8am doiuum la t e r c u lo  
conditam, & in  a ltm i  
porrectam, l a t e  f lu m in is  
c amp o mm que obi ec tab at  
speotaculunie Sylva quoq; 
& in  proximo c o l l e s ,  
commendaverant s i  turn#
R eeve#
The house i t s e l f  was h igh  and 
w e l l - b u i l t ,  comraanding a beau-  
ti:rul p ro sp ec t  o f  the r iv e r  
and ad ja cen t f i e l d s , w h i l e  the 
wood and n eighbouring  h i l l s  
added to  tlie p le a s a n tn e s s  o f  
the s i tu a t io n *
Angieuis tint Teiniple of Pallas
# . .  • Superveniebat Ar- • • • • •A r g a n id  came i n ,g l o r i o u s -
g e n is ,  o u ltu  exim ia qui ly  a t t i r e d ,a s  became a p r in c e s s  
Prinolpem & Sacerdotem and a p r ie s t e s s p h o r  robe was o f  
decebat# Miri o p e r is  e x q u is i t e  workmanship,on which  
atolam era t  in d u ta ,q u ae  was rep r esen ted  th e  b i r t h  o f  
per in t e x t a s  im agines P a l la s  from the head o f  J u p ite r ;  
assu rgen s,P a lladem  and a ls o  her c o n te n t io n  w ith
fa c ie b a t  de c e r e b r o  Jovis Neptune; the b i r t h  o f  th e  O liv e ,  
n a s c i ,  & in  l i t e  cum and h er triumph on th a t  o c c a s io n  
Keptuno in v en ta  o le a  The t r a in  o f  h er garment was 
triumphare* Hanc a very lo n g , and. borne by s i x  v l r -  
tergo  per multa v o lu m in a g in s# Her h a ir  was bound w ith  
d iffu sa m ,n e  v e s t i g i a  purp le  f i l l e t s , w i t h  s p r ig s  o f  
v e r r e r e t , s e x  v ir g in e s  o l i v e  in term ixed#  
suspendebant# Crines  
A rgenid is  r e l ig a b a t  
purpurea f a s c i a ,  rami 
o le a e  impéd ita#  Ex ead- 
em arbore summo c a p i t i  
coronam posuerant#
C.1T 
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K ln gsm ill Long#
The p lea sa n t  prospect o f  the 
R ivers and Meddowes,gave 
g r e a t  d e l ig h t  to the house, 
which was b u i l t  w ith  Bricke
La Grys
. . . . . .  the house i t s e l f
b u i l t  o f  b r ic k  and h ig h ,  
was p le a s a n t ,w i th  a la r g e  
p ro sp ec t  o f  the R iver  and
on a H i l l ,w i t h  a s t a t e ly  ascent; f i e l d s  about it# ' A Wood 
the Wood a ls o ,  and neighbouring a l s o ,  and c e r ta in e  h i l l s
H i l l s  gave grace to the 
s i tu a t io n #
n eere  hand,made the s i t u ­
a t io n  th e r e o f  the more 
commendabl e#'
 Argenis came in  g lo r io u s
a tty re ,b eseem in g  both  a Prin­
c e s s  and a P r ie s t#  A long  
robe she w ore ,cu r iou sly  woven 
w ith  va r iou s  imagery,amongst 
which was f ig u red  the b ir t h  o f  
P a l la s  out o f  J u p iter* s  b ra in e;  
h er in v en tin g  the O live ,and  
triumph over Neptune# This 
b ein g  her tr a in e ,  and wondrous 
l o n g , l e s t  i t  should sweep the  
ground, was borne up by s ix e  
V irg in s#  Her hayre was bound 
w ith  purple f i l l e t s , s e t  w ith  
s p r ig s  o f  O l iv e - tr e e s ,a n d  upon 
the top o f  her head they s e t  
a garland o f  O live branches*
. * .A rgen is  came b ra v e ly  
a t t i r e d ,  as becai?ie b o th  a 
P r in c e s s e  and a P r ie s t* '  She 
had on a Robe o f  adm irable  
workmanship which in  the  
im ager ie  woven in  i t ,  shewed 
P a l la s  to  be borne ou t o f  
J u p ite r s  b r a in e ,a n d  in  th e  
c o n te n t io n  w ith  Neptune to  
triumph, having  found ou t the  
u se  o f  th e  O liv e  tr ee*  The 
hanging downe in  many f o l d s ,  
th a t  i t  m ight n o t  sweepe th e  
g r o u n d ,s ix e  V ir g in s  d id  carry  
up#" Argenis h a ir e  was bound 
up w ith  a p u rp le  Riband, th a t  
had O liv e  branches stu ck  in  
it#* Upon her head she wore 
a Orowne o f  the same tree'#^
l n . c id e / 1 ^  -rn t k e  j o u T v \e \ j  <3 f  T m x o n ï J e ^  k , P o i i a r c k u ^  — — ^
B a r o l ^  Reeve
#. * . 7j am te n e b a t  medium W en  they  had s a i l e d  about  
f r e t i ;  oum o o cu r ,it  h a l f  way, th ey  were s tr u c k
r e o e n t i s  n a u f r a g i i  w ith  an i l l  omen to  m a r in er s ,
n e f  as turn n a v ig a n t ib u s  tlie  s p e c t a c l e  o f  a l a t e  s h ip -  
spectaoulum # N a v is  e r a t  wreck# There was a s h i p ,n o t  
r e c e p t i s  ob ru ta  f l u c t -  o v e r tu r n e d ,b u t  overwhelmed; 
ib u s^ ex  qua tamen em ine- f o r  by re a so n  o f  a le a k  i t  
b a t  adhuc m alus; q u ia  sunk dow nright* The top  o f  
non e v e r s a ,s e d  d e p r e s s a ,  th e  m ain-m ast was y e t  above  
d e s e d e r a ty  w a te r ,a n d  d r e a d fu l  to  s e a l
Stci'iy m  Bae /Lame ot Ai^nis .
K lngsm ill  Long 
. . • . he had s a i le d  but h a l f e  
way,when a f e a r e f u l l  sp e c ta c le  
o f  a l a t e  shlp-wraoke appeared 
to  the Ship-menV A Ship v/as 
drowned by a lea k e , whereof the  
maine Mast was y e t  s t i l l  in  
s ig h t  above water,by reason i t  
stu ck e  th e r e ,n o t  overturned, 
b u t ov62>-whelmedo
La grys
.7 o .a n 3  now was h a l f e  way 
over,when he met w ith  a 
s p e o t a o l e ( i l l  p le a s in g  to  
men a t  s e a ) o f  a l a t e  sh ip -  
wrack6# Thoro was a ah ip  
covered over  v /ith  w ater, ' ’ 
o f  which y e t  the me^st s to od  
u p ,b ecau se  shee was n o t  
over thro w e ,  b u t sunke r ig h t  
down-ward'y
The Phoenix i s  an abridged rendering  o f  the A rg en is#
Some o f  the v er se  p assages are o m it t e d ,fo r  in s t a n c e ,
th e  lament over the supposed death  o f  F o l ia r c h u s ,which
avîd
b eg in s  ** Mirour o f  Men y ;^he poem by Nioopompus 
c e le b r a t in g  the recovery o f  F o l ia r chus from wounds 
gained  in  h i s  f i g h t  w ith  Radirobanesy In some 
c a se s  d e sc r ip t io n s  and d i s s e r t a t i o n s  are condensed : 
fo r  in s ta n c e ,  the account o f  the Queen o f  Mauretania* s 
garden,and the argument between Nlcopompus and the  
a stro lo g e r#
Clara Reeve*s t r a n s la t io n  was n o t  w e l l  rece iv ed #  
The O r i ^ c a l Review fo r  1771(1 )aocused her a ttem p tin g
to  d e c e iv e  the p u b lic  as regards the n atu re  o f  h er  work^
- 4
bv n a ss in g  i t  o f f  as o r ig in a l#  This censure w as____
{l)V^I732,pT17^r; ,
2-
u n j u s t i f ia b le  ; the review er cannot have read, th e p reface#  
in  which she s ta te s  c le a r ly  th a t her work i s  a tr a n s­
la t io n #  and th a t she i s  indebted  to e a r l i e r  tr a n s la to r s  
o f  A rgen is, He comments on Tlie Phoenix as fo l lo w s  
"N otw ithstanding the pa ins taken in  an ad vertisem en t  
to  put th is  Phoenix o f f  fo r  an o r ig in a l  work, we w i l l  
ven tu re  to pronounce i t  a t r a n s la t io n  o f  the A rgenis  
o f  B a r c la y # f ir s t  p u b lish e d ,in  L a tin # in  1621," That 
a Lady may have g iven  us a v e r s io n  o f  th a t  com p osition  
i s  n o t im p o ss ib le ,a s  th ere are s e v e r a l lea rn ed  la d ie s  
in  Engl and; but we rath er im agine th a t  an o ld  trans=  
la t io n  has been modernized,' The A rgenis has been  
h ig h ly  commended by se v e r a l lea rn ed  and in g en io u s  
men : but we own o u rse lv e s  to  have no r e l i s h  fo r  
th e romances o f  the la s t ,w e  are s u f f i c i e n t l y  s a t i s ­
f i e d  w ith  the n o v e ls  o f  the p r e se n t century ,"
The Gentleman* B M agazine( 1 ) i s  k in d er  to  th e  
P }ioen ix ,speaking b r ie f ly  o f i t  as "a new t r a n s la t io n  
o f  th a t f in e  o ld  rom ance,B arclay’ s A rg en is;a  work 
which a ffo r d s  en terta in m en t to  everjr k in d  o f  reader,"
The lo n g e s t  contemporary n o t ic e  o f  t l i i s  work 
i s  in  the Monthly Review’ s ca ta lo g u e  fo r  December 1771 ,
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The p u b lic  i s  here presented  w ith  a new tr a n s la .t io n  
o f  th a t f in e  o ld  rom ance,Barclay *s A rgenis « The 
o r ig in a l  has been well-known to the lea rn ed  th e se  
150 y ea r s , and fo r  the accommodation o f  the mere 
E n g lish  read ers,tw o  v e r s io n s  o f  i t ,  in  our own 
language,w ere g iven  in  the cou rse o f  the l a s t  cen­
tury ; but the s t y le  o f th e se  i s  grown too o b s o le te
fo r  the p resen t age," The rev iew er comments on
p a ssa g es in  Clara R eeve's p re fa ce ,m e n tio n in g  h er  
apology fo r  tak ing the l ib e r t y  o f  p r e f ix in g  a new 
t i t l e  to  B a rc la y 's  work,and commending h er  
a p p r e c ia tio n  o f  Barclay h im self,"
Clara Reeve was d isa p p o in ted  w ith  th e  
r e c e p tio n  g iv en  to  The Phoenix ,  In The P rogress  
o f  Romane^ she r e fe r s  to  the c a r e le s s  i n j u s t i c e  
o f  the C r it ic a l  Review, and to  th e more l i b e r a l  
and candid a t t itu d e  o f  the Monthly‘s She adds 
" I t  was the b e s t  book I ever gave to  th e p u b lic ,
and the w orst rece ived ," an d  e x p la in s  th a t  th e new
t i t l e  was g iv en  to  the work in  accordance w ith  
tlie  ad vice o f her p u b lish e r , (' )
X ïjn iiii FiïviîrrTrr'
Works whloh have been a ttr ib u te d  to C lara Reev»»'*
Th® l i s t  of Clara Reeve's works given by
the Gentl®BMtti*B HMTMlne when her obituary  n o tice  was
w r i t t e n ,(1 )and by Scott in  h is  L ife . i s  as follow s t
The Phoenix ^
Champion of V irtue, reim blished the following 
year aia The Old English Baron#
The Two Mentors
The Progress of Romance
The Exile, or Memoirs of th* Count de Crons tad  t  
The School fo r  Widows 
Plans of Education
The Memoirs of S ir Roger de Clarendon
Besides these works, several o thers ]tove b e ^  asso c ia ted  
w ith  her name» In 1799 the Monthly Revlew(8)g lves 
a n o tice  of some l«Jg th  to a work ca lle d  Dest in a t lo n ,by 
Miss Clara Reeve# I t  reads as follow s—
A . .
"The name prefixed to these volumes ensures W the 
reader a degree of entertainm ent from th e i r  p e ru sa l,
superio r to what i s  usually  derived from productions
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p a lly  ddslgned to Inouloate 1b tlia t * I t  i s  tJae duty of 
paren te  and guardians to study the genius and die**- 
p o s itio n  of a l l  those who are oommitted to th e ir  
oharge, and to put them in to  a s itu a tio n  th a t w ill  
employ them to th e ir  oto advantage and to  the good of 
the publi#*'* 'Most of the rid icu lo u s  and absurd 
ch arac te rs  th a t we meet w ith ' the author rem arks,' are  
owing to the misfortune of a f a ls e  d e s tin a tio n '#  Those 
p a r ts  of the story which are i l l u s t r a t i v e  of th is  maxim, 
might no t improperly be ca lled  a school fo r  fa th e rs ;  and 
we wish th a t they may p ro f i t  by the examples s e t  before  
them ;but,unfortunately , ^ e  in s tru c tio n  i s  n o t conveyed 
ip  a form the most acceptable,* We cannot approve o f 
the ' o ld  ones'  b e ii^  tu tored  by th e i r  ch ild ren ;and  
th e re  are few cases, i f  any, in  re a l  l i f e ,  in  which i t  can 
be done without ungraciousness'^» C erta in ly , the re ­
p resen ta tio n  i s  not a good p ic tu re  fo r  pub lic  exhibi­
tio n ; and p a r tic u la r ly  a t  a time nuare remarkable than any 
former period, fo r  re lax a tio n  of p a ren ta l au th o rity #  In  
o ther respects,w e meat^wlth mioh p ro p rie ty  o f tMnking*? 
Were no t the work e n ti t le d  Memoirs of a Family,we 
should think th a t too many ch arac te rs  were in troduced  t
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b u t I t  I s  to be acknowledged th a t  each oon tribu tes in  
some degree towards the general en tertainm ent;except 
Morabec(an a lcbym ist)^o  makes h is  appearance a t  l e a s t  
h a l f  a century too, la ttf j  The charac ter o f . Mr Ashford 
i s  exce llen t and na tu ra lly  draw»; The s ty le  i s  p la in , 
and (w ith few exceptions )well adapted to  the person who 
i s  supposed to re la te  the story»" ,
The w rite r of th is  th e s is  has no t been able
to  tra ce  th is  novel* Clara Reeve was liv in g  in  1799,
a n d ,if  she was not the w rite r  of D es tin a tio n .i t  i s
d i f f i c u l t  to explain why the work was su ffe red  to  appear
under her name# Besides the f a c t  th a t  i t  was no t
included in  the l i s t  given by the Gentleman's Magazine
a t  her death, and repeated by S co tt when he wiTote her
' . . .  « 
l i f e  fo r  B allaa tync 's  N ovelists ' im ##py(1 6 2 i-2 S ) .it
should also  be noticed ^ a t  lh*s B arbauld ,w riting  a 
p reface  to  the 1810 ed itio n  o f<,%# Cttd ^
says "Mrs Clara Reeve,the author,w rote a v a r ie ty  of 
novels w ith d if fe re n t success ( her l a s t  was Memoirs 
o f S ir  Roger de fghyaadon^iMitWBÉfc son o f  Edward the 
Black P rince.w ith  anecdotes of the lAmae*" i t  i s
.« « m ffo tlm ,. t ha t
th e  oonoluding paragraph o f  Mémoire o f  O larendon( l )  
BUggeete th a t 01 ara Reeye con sid ered  h e r s e l f  to  b e  
a t  th e  end o f  her l i t e r a r y  career#  The g en er a l ten o r  
o f  D e s t in a t io n ,judging by th e  remarks o f  th e  Monthly 
r e v ie w e r ,d o e s  n o t seem to  have been c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
O lara Reeve# in  the works c r i t i c i s e d  above sh e seldom  
m isse s  an opportunity  o f  «W ording th e  le s s o n  o f  f i l i a l  
duty t young R en n et's l e t t e r  to  h i s  f a t h e r , f o r  in s ta n c e ,  
e x p r e sse s  her id e a l  o f  th e r ig h t  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  a son  
to  h i s  f a th e r (S ) ; in  P lans o f  E ducation she argu es on 
b e h a lf  o f  d i s c ip l in e  as opposed to  th e  systm n o f  
a llo w in g  c h ild r en  to  take t h e ir  own way; and in  The 
P rogress  o f  Romance she d ep lo res  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  
Dolman's P o lly  Honey comb a th e  h e r o in e 's  p a ren ts  a re  
h e ld  up to  r id ic u le #  On th e  w ^ l e ,  in  s p i t e  o f  th e  
ev id en ce  o f  the Monthly Review, i t  seams u n l ik e ly  
th a t  t h i s  work was by Olara Reeve#
Another n o v e l which has been  a t tr ib u te d  to  
O lara Reeve i s  e n t i t l e d  F a th e r le s s  Fanny,  In  th e  
B r i t i s h  Museum ca ta lo g u e  th e  ^ .words'! By th e  author  
o f  The Old E n g lish  Baron" are w r it te n  a g a .in st th e  name 
o f  t h i s  b o o k ,b u t a n o te  i s  ^ d e d  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  
( 1 ) See above,pp.i.3l,I5g: (SJSee above,p. 10^
I t  I s  very improbable th a t t h i s  was by th e  author o f  
B n glish  BaronCMies Olara R eeve)as she d ied  in
1807."
There were a t  l e a s t  two e d it io n s  o f  t h i s  work, 
one p u b lish ed  in  1819 by J « T a l l i s ,  and an oth er produced  
a t  Derby in  1841#
On th e t i t l e  page o f  th e  1819 e d i t io n  th e r e  i s  
no m ention  o f  the au th or,b u t th e p r e fa c e  c o n ta in s  
e x t r a c t s  l i t e r a l l y  tra n scr ib ed  from th a t  o f  Ih e  Old 
E n g lish  Baron# I t  i s  th is  f a c t  th a t  caused  th e  work 
to  b e a ttr ib u te d  a t one tim e to  Olara R eeve# The 
1841 e d it io n  has a second t i t l e  p a g e ,a t t r ib u t in g  th e  
n o v e l to  " the l a t e  Miss Taylor*#"
There i s  no doubt th a t  Olara Reeve was n o t  
th e  author o f  t h is  book# Iv id en od  i s  p rov id ed  by th e  
f a c t  th a t i t  co n ta in s  a r e fe r e n c e  to  Marmioa, w hich  
was p u b lish ed  on February 25rd, 1808, two months a f t e r  
h er  d ea th .(l) Even i f  th ere  were no d e c i s iv e  ev id en ce  
such as t h i s ,  the gen era l ch a ra c ter  and s t y l e  o f  th e  work 
would lea d  one to  th e co n c lu sio n  th a t  O lara Reeve was not
i t s  author* i t  i s  very p r o l ix  and s e n t im e n ta l . In  
i t s  treatm ent o f  nature d e s c r ip t io n ,a n d  in  i t s  u se  o f
(1 )  S e e T àH oeylgssîànw V . f  C
w, ;*r- r-i
tlia  > axplaizied Buparnatural**!! b ears stro n g  marks 
o f  th e  in flu e n o e  o f  Mrs R a d o l l f f ^  Were we to  
a t t r ib u t e  t h is  n ovel to  Olara Reeve we should  have to  
oonoede th a t she was capable o f  e n t ir e ly  d isc a r d in g  
th e  mood and s t y le  which are c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  and un-
.  "  ...t ■
m ista k a b le  in  a l l  the works which are e s ta b l is h e d  as hers
» - /  •
In the B r it is h  Museum ca ta lo g u e  th e  words
"By th e  author o f  P atherlesB  Fanny" are w r it te n  a g a in s t
. r. *. ...
th e  name o f  a book e n t i t le d  The Hebrew Madden and 
b en ea th  them th e n ote  " I t  i s  n o t p rob ab le th a t  t h i s  
was by th e author o f  F a th e r le s s  Fanny." The oatar- 
lo g u e  o f  th e B odleian  Library d e sc r ib e s  t h i s  work as  
b e in g  " a ttr ib u te d  to  Olara Reeve»,/"
Evidence th a t th is  n o v e l was n o t  w r it te n  by 
O lara Reeve i s  provided by th e f a c t  th a t  Ohapter XII 
i s  headed by a passage from The Lady o f  th e  Lake, pub- 
l i s h e d  in  1810— th ree  y ea rs a f t e r  O lara R eev e 's  d ea th #
I f  fu r th e r  ev idence were needed i t  co u ld  b e su p p lie d ,  
a s in  th e case  o f  F a th e r le ss  Fanny»by th e  b o o k 's  
d is s im i la r i t y  in  p lo t  and s t y l e  to  an yth in g  w hich we 
know Olara Reeve to  have w ritten)#
Conolusion
An attem pt has been mewie in  the a b o v e .pages to  
i l l u s t r a t e  the tr a n s it io n a l  n atu re o f  th e  work o f  
C lara Reeve^produced during a p er iod  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by 
many ev id en ces o f  the quickening o f  the m edieval 
r e v iv a l ,  and o f  the rom antic movement as a whole#* Her 
name has been a sso c ia te d  w ith  t h is  m ovem ent,because she  
has been thought o f  c h ie f ly  as th e author o f  The Old 
E n g lish  Baron.a  *'Go1^o* t ^ e ,a n d  o th er  a sp e c ts  o f  h er  
work have been fo r  the most p a rt n e g le c te d #  The
need fo r  a r e se r v a tio n  in  a s s o c ia t in g  h er  w ith  th e..
m edieva l r e v iv a l  should be em p^ ^ ized  in  oonolud ing a
! .... '.V %
aurvev o f  her conti*ibution  to  th e  n o v e l#  I t  1b  tru e• .  —
th a t  works rep resen tin g  eaeh. s ta g e  o f  h er  c a r e e r (The 
Old a ig l i s h  Bar on . 1777«The P rogress o f  Bomanoe.1785. 
Mffiyoira o f  Clarendon# 1795 ) show h er in t e r e s t  in  th e  
h is t o r y  and l i t e r a t u r e  o f  e a r l i e r  tim es#  Those o f  
h er  chaw M Jteristios which caused her to  tak e an 
i n t e r e s t  in  th e Middle Ages may be summed up as
f o l lo w s  :— . - _ -
( a ) a i e  l ik e d  s t o r ie s  o f  ^ c id e n t  r a ^ e r  than n o v e ls
o f  in t e n s iv e  ch aracter  s tu d y { l)a n d  ^ e r e f o r e  th e
«Mh lA o t-m a tter  o f  rosianoe appealed  to  h er# _______
; 1 ) See above, p i  63
" j a r '  in - '
(b)Sh© had a n a tu ra l in c l in a t io n  fo r  h i s t o r i c a l  in -  
v e s t i g a t i o n s ( 1 )a ltoou gh  in  e d u c a tio n ,e x p e r ie n c e ,a n d  
l i t e r a r y  a b i l i t y  she was l im ite d  in  c e r ta in  r e s p e c t s #
(o )S h e  dep lored  c e r ta in  q u a l i t i e s  in  th e man and women 
o f  h er  own g e n e r a tio n (2 ),a n d  th e r e fo r e  she d e s ir e d  to  
u s e  th e  va lou r  and c h iv a lry  a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  M iddle 
Ages as o b je c t  le s s o n s  to  th o se  in  whom she saw 
e ffem in a cy , m a ter ia lism , and la c k  o f  a s p ir a t io n #
Olara R eeve's f e e l in g  fo r  m edieval 
l i t e r a t u r e  and h is to r y  is ,m o r e o v e r ,o n ly  th e  ex­
p r e s s io n  o f  one s id e  o f  h er temperament#* She has  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which mark h er  a s  b e lo n g in g  to  a 
p hase o f  thought and ex p re ss io n  which i s  d e f i n i t e l y  
p ra-rom antic*  This f a c t  has been  ob served  in  con- 
s id e r in g  her p h iio so p l^  o f  l i f e , h e r  a t t i t u d e  to  
r e l ig io n ,a n d  c e r ta in  o f  her l i t e r a r y  t h e o r ie s « ( s )
I t  m a n ife s ts  i t s e l f  a ls o  in  h er p ro se  s t y l e # ( 4 )
I t  p la y s  a p art in  i s o la t in g  h er from many o f  h er  
contem poraries,w ho,during th e p er io d  o f  h er  l i t e r a r y  
a c t iv i t y ,w e r e  d evelop in g  th e re so u r c e s  o f  th e  rom antic
mn o t sym pathize.(1)
Whan,therefore,w© oome to take a l a s t  
view of Olara Reeve as a woman of le tte rs ,w e  see In  
h e r one whose moral and l i te r a r y  education was w ell— 
grounded in  the school of the Augustans; and who, 
though she was affected  in  c e r ta in  resp ec ts  by the 
i r r e s i s t i b l e  tendencies which developed around her, 
d id  no t abandon h e rse lf  to these tendencies,bu t ra th e r  
s trove  to  combine them with the old systems of l i f e  
and a r t#
( 1 ) See above, pp.41,4S^ ,5 i> 09,l.'5'r,ltT,199.
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S cen es i n Alan FitzO sborne which are la id  in  t l ie '
Holy Land*
Anne P u l le r ’ s attem pt to d e p ic t  th e crusaders  
in  P a le s t in e  foreshadow s S c o t t ’ s p o r tra y a l o f  such  
s c e n e s t  In Alan FitzO sborne se v e r a l a n t ic ip a t io n s  
o f  The Talisman may be n o ticed *  In terc o u r se  betw een  
C h r is t ia n  and Moslem k n ig h ts  i s  d escr ib ed *  P r in ce  
Edward becomes dangerously i l l ,  and i s  cured by h erb s  
known to  a herm it* The account o f  an a,ttempt on h i s  
l i f e  b ea rs resem blances to  th a t o f  the m arabout’ s 
a s s a u lt  on King Richard* The com parison i s  in t e r e s t in g  
b eca u se  i t  i l l u s t r a t e s  how S c o t t ’ s work was b u i l t , a s  i t  
w ere, on the fou n d ation s la id  by the e ig h te e n th  century  
h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e l is t s *
^^For th e  sp ace o f  a 
** My ro y a l m aster was s i t t i n g  q uarter o f  an hour, or  
in  a r e t ir e d  apartment o f lo n g er , a f t e r  th e in c id e n t  
h is  t e n t ,a lo n e ,  and unarmed, r e la t e d , a l l  rem ained p er-  
en jo y in g  the r e fr e sh in g  f e c t l y  q u ie t  in  th e  fr o n t
b reeze ,w h en  the in fid e l(w h o  o f  th e ro y a l h a b i t a t io n /  
had f r e e  adm ittance a t  a l l  The King read  and mused in  
sea so n s)en te red *  In te n t on th e en tran ce o f  h i s  
h is  d e te s ta b le  d e s ig n ,h e  p a v ilio n ;b e h in d ,a n d  w ith  h is
look ed  ea g er ly  around;when back turned to  th e  same 
f in d in g  no person  p resen t to  en tran ce , th e  Nubian s la v e  
p rev en t h im ,he advanced, s t i l l  b u rn ish ed  th e ample
p a v e s s e ; in  f r o n t  o f  a l l , a t  
a hundred p aces d i s t a n t , t h e  
yeomen o f  th e guard sto o d , 
s a t ,o r  la y  extended  on th e
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g r a s s , a t t e n t iv e  to  t h e ir  own 
s p o r ts ,b u t  pursuing them in  
p u lle d  a dagger from h is  s i le n c e ,w h i le  on th e  esp lan aàe
b r e a s t ,  and attem pted to b e tw ix t them and th e  fr o n t
p ie r c e  th e sacred  bosom o f o f  the te n t  la y , s c a r c e ly  to  
my P rin ce*  He, ever be d is t in g u is h e d  from a
r e s o lu te ,b r a v e ,a n d  prudent, bundle o f  r a g s ,th e  s e n s e le s s  
saw th e  m iscr ea n t’ s in  ten - form o f  the marabout*’ But 
t io n ,a n d  r a is in g  h is  arm, the- Nubian had th e advan^ 
r e c e iv e d  on i t  the stro k e  tage o f  a m irror from th e
w hich had been aimed a t a b r i l l i a n t  r e f l e c t io n  which tbe
more v i t a l  part* Perceiviiif su r fa ce  o f  the h ig h ly -
th e  a s s a s s in  about to  re -  p o lish e d  s h ie ld  now a ffo rd ed , 
p e a t  th e b low ,h e stru ck  him by means o f  which he b e-  
suddenly on the ground,and h e ld , to  h is  alarm and su r -  
w r e stin g  the dagger from p r iz e ,  th a t th e marabout 
h im ,b u ried  i t  in  h is  b r e a s t  r a is e d  h is  head g e n t ly  from  
H is a tte n d a n ts  now hearin g  the ground, so as to  survey  
th e  n o ise ,r u sh e d  in  and ^11 around him ,m oving w ith  
d esp atch ed  the a lready & w e ll-a d ju s te d  p r e c a u tio n
e x p ir in g  t r a i t o r  to  the which seemed e n t ir e ly  in -  
reward o f  h is  perfidv*" c o n s is t e n t  w ith  a s t a t e  o f
Alan F itzO sb orn e,V o l*I I f b r i e t y * He couched h i s
ppo269,269* head in s t a n t ly ,a s  i f  s a t i s ­
f i e d  he was u nob served ,and  
b eg a n ,w ith th e  s l i g h t e s t  
p o s s ib le  appearance o f  
vo lu n tary  e f f o r t  to  drag him­
s e l f ,  as i f  by ch a n ce ,e v er  
n earer  and n earer  to  th e k ing , 
but stop p in g  and rem aining  
f ix e d  a t  in t e r v a l s ,  l i k e  th e  
sp id er  which,m oving towards 
h er o b j a c t ,c o l la p s e s  in to  
apparent l i f e l e s s n e s s  when 
she th in k s she i s  th e sub­
j e c t  o f  o b serv a tio n *  T his 
s p e c ie s  o f  movement appeared  
su sp ic io u s  to  th e  E th io p ia n , 
who,on h is  p a r t , prepared him­
s e l f ,  as q u ie t ly  as p o s s ib le ,  
to  i n t e r f e r e , t h e  in s t a n t  th a t  
in te r fe r e n c e  sh ould  seem to  be 
n ecessary*  The m arabout,
m ea n w h ile ,g lid ed  on g ra d u a lly  
and im p e r c e p t ib ly ,s e r p e n t­
l i k e ,  or r a th e r  s n a i l - l i k e ,  
t i l l  he was about ten  yard s  
d is t a n t  from R ich ard ’ s p er­
son, when, s t a r t in g  on h i s  f e e t
he sprang forward w ith  th e  
bound o f  a t ig e r ,  s to o d  a t  
the K ing’ s baok in  l e s s  than 
an in s t a n t ,  and b ran d ish ed  
a l o f t  th e c a n g ia r ,o r  poniard  
which he had hidden in  h i s  
s leev e #  Not th e p resen ce  
o f  h is  whole army cou ld  
have saved th e ir  h e r o ic  
Monarch; b u t th e  m otion s o f  
the Nubian had been as w e ll  
c a lc u la te d  as th o se  o f  th e  
e n th u s ia s t , and ere th e  
l a t t e r  cou ld  s t r ik e , t h e  form 
caught h is  u p l i f t e d  arm# 
Turning h is  f a n a t ic a l  
wrath upon what thus un­
ex p ected ly  in te r p o se d  be­
tw ix t  him and h i s  o b je c t ,  
the O h a r e g ite ,fo r  such was 
the seeming m a ra b o u t,d ea lt  
the Nubian a blow  w ith  the  
dagger, which, how ever, on ly  
grazed  h is  arm ,w hile th e  far  
su p er io r  s tr e n g th  o f  th e  
B th iop ian  e a s i ly  dashed him 
to  the ground# Aware o f  
what had p a ssed , R ichard had 
now a r is e n  and w ith  l i t t l e  
more o f  s u r p r iz e ,a n g e r ,o r  
in t e r e s t  o f  any k in d  in  h i s  
countenance than an o rd in ­
ary man would show in  b ru sh ­
in g  o f f  and cru sh in g  an in ­
tr u s iv e  wasp, caught up th e  
s to o l  on which he had been  
s i t t in g ,a n d  ex c la im in g  on ly , 
^Ha, d o g d a s h e d  a lm ost to  
p ie c e s  th e  s k u l l  o f  th e  
a ssa ss in ,w h o  u tte r e d  
tw ic e ,o n c e  in  a lo u d ,a n d  
once in  a broken to n e , 
th e words ” A lla h  ackbarT^ — 
God i s  v ic t o r io u s — -an d  ex­
p ired  a t  th e K ing’ s f e e t#
The T alism an,Chap#XXI/
TAppendlxTL The r e la t io n  o f  Memoirs 
o f  Clarendon to h is t o r ic a l  sou rces m entioned by 
C lara Reeve» ,
I» At the beginning o f Memoirs o f  Clarendon C lara Reeve 
s t a t e s  th a t she has con su lted  the fo llo w in g  h is t o r ia n s  : 
Fro i  0 s ar t ,  ff a l 8 ingham. Ho 11 in sh ed , H a ll , s  tow, H arding,
Speed,Baker,Joshua B a rn es ,R a p in ,S m o lle tt. In th e works 
o f  th e se  h is to r ia n s  the fo llo w in g  ev id en ce  may be found  
fo r  f a c t s  recorded or re ferr ed  to in  th e  Memoirss
1 , The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s i r  Roger de Clarendon to  
th e B lack P r in ce»
Speed, in  h is  H istory o f England(Lond#, 16:38)j^ l)refers to
t h i s  when speaking o f  the d escend an ts o f  th e B lack P rince
"T his P rin ce had a lso  n a tu ra l i s s u e .  S ir  John Sounder,and  
S ir  Roger Clarendon k n ig h ts ;th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  a t t a in t e d  
in  the ra ign e  o f  Henri© the fo u r th , i s  thought to  have  
been  a n cesto r  o f  the house o f Smythes in  Essex»" ( s )
Baker"C h ron ic le(B o n d .,1 7 g g )a lso  record s t h i s # ( 3 ) ln  Rapinè
H isto ry  o f  Engl and ( tr  ans »N» T in d al, Bond ,  , 17 33 ) th er  e is  th e
fo llo w in g  re fere n c e  ; " H is(th e  B lack P r in c e " s )n a tu r a l  
I s s u e  were s l« S ir  Jolin Sounder, o f  whom th er e  i s  no 
o th er  m ention than h is  name, 2 . S ir  Roger de C larendon, 
so named probably from the P la ce  o f  h i s  B ir th , He 
was made one o f  the K nights o f  the Chamber to  R ichard II ,  
who gran ted  him one hundred Pounds p er Ann, during L ife,"  
He was a t ta in te d  in  the Reign o f  Henry IV, and i s  thought 
to  be A ncestor o f a Family o f th e Sm iths in  Essex»" (4 )  
(T rîH ë e d it io n s  r e fe r r e d  to  in  t h i s  appendix are n o t in  
every  ca se  f i r s t  e d it io n s ,b u t  are th o se  whloh i t  seems 
p rob ab le th a t Clara Reeve u sed #  (2 )p ,7 0 9 ,  (3 )p il3 1 V
(4 )V o l» I ,p .'4 4 4 ,fo o tn o te  4 ,
S ir  John Sounder le  introduced in to  th e Memoirs as an 
im postor vrho i s  in s t ig a te d  by the H ollands to  i n s u l t  
S ir  Roger and claim  eq u a lity  w ith  him'/
death o f s i r  Roger on a charge o f  trea so n ­
a b le  con sp iracy#
B e s id e s  the re feren ces  to th is  in  the p a ssa g es  quoted on 
th e  preced ing p age ,th ere  are o th ers  in  Stow’ s C h ron icle  
(L ond#,1580 )(l)a n d  in  Speed’ s H is to r y # (2 ) S m o lle tt  
(H isto ry  o f  England,Bond#, 1 7 66 -60 )record s th e m atter  as 
fo l lo w s  :
 ^A rep o rt was in d u str io u s ly  c ir c u la te d  a l l  over England, 
th a t the la t e  king was s t i l l  a l iv e ,  and had le v ie d  an 
army in  Scotland, in  order to  exp el th e usurper* Papers 
were a f f ix e d  to the church d oors,an d  in  o th er  p u b lic  
p la c e s ,c o n ta in in g  in v e c t iv e s  a g a in s t  H enry,and a ff ir m in g  
th a t  the f a u lt s  fo r  which Richard had. been  deposed were 
t r i f l e s  in  comparison w ith  the tyranny which B o lin g -  
broke had e x e rc ised  s in c e  h is  u su rp ation *  Henry was so 
exasp era ted  a t .,these sarcasm s, th a t  he swore he would 
n ever  pardon any person who should  be c o n v ic te d  o f  
h aving  o ffe r e d  them to the p u b lic*  S ir  Roger C larendon, 
n a tu r a l son o f  the Black P r in ce , was apprehended on 
s u sp ic io n  o f b ein g  concerned in  a p lo t  a g a in s t  th e  
governm ent, w ith  the p r ie s t  o f  Ware, th e p r io r  o f  L am e, 
and n in e  o th er F ranciscan  f r ia r s ,  who were hanged a t  
Tyburn w ithout any form al c o n v ic t io n /  These s e v e r i t i e s  
served  only to  in c r e a se  the number o f  m a lc o n te n ts , and 
d estro y ed  the op in ion  which the p eo p le  had form erly  
co n ce iv ed  o f  the k in g ’ s clemenSy and humane d i s p o s i t i o n /
(3 )
3* The e x is te n c e  o f  a h a l f - s i s t e r  o f  R ichard I I .
marr ie d  to  the Ooimt de St P o l ,
« Rflflides P rin ce  R ichard,and th e  two n a tu ra l
( l)p p ,5 B 0 , ( 2 ) p ,7 53 , ( 3 )V ol',IV ,pp ,2 4 6 , 247
c h ild r e n  here mentioned, i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t P r in ce  
Edward had a daughter, the* she i s  n o t m entioned by any 
o f  our h is to r ia n s#  She was m arried to  Waleran de 
Luxembourg Count de Ligny and de s t  Pol#' A ll t h i s  
appears from a ch a llen ge sen t by th a t count to  Heni^r i v ,  
k in g  o f  England t ” Considérant l ’ a f f i n i t é ,  amour, con­
fe d e r a t io n , que j ’ avoye par devers tr e sh a u t & p u is sa n t  
P rin ce  Richard Rov. d ’A n gleterre,d u q u el j ’ a i  en l e  
soeu r en espouse# ( l )
In th e Memoirs , th is  s i s t e r  appears as Adel a, daughter o f  
Adela D urefort, and i s  married to  the Count de St Pol 
sh o r t ly  b efore  the death o f her fa th e r , th e B lack Prinoe#02i) 
According to F ro issa rt,h o w ev er , the h a l f - s i s t e r  o f  
Richard II  whom the ea r l o f  S a in t-P o l m arried was th e  
lady Maude o f H olland ,daughter to  J o a n n a ,h is  m other; (s) 
w h ile  H olinshad,under the year 1380, reco rd s th e m arriage  
o f  the k in g ’ s h a l f - s i s t e r  Jone de C ourtn ie to  th e lo r d  
V aleran e a r le  o f  s a in t  Paul #^
The Count seems to  have been a p r iso n e r  in  England 
fo r  some y e a r s ,r e tu r n in g  to  France a f t e r  th e  d eath  o f  
Edward III'* He v i s i t e d  England to  se e  th e H ereford- 
Mowbray t r i a l ( s e e  S m o lle tt ’ s account o f  t h i s  in c id e n t ,  
in  h i s  H istory,V ol.IV ,pp'cSO O ,2 0 3 / This v i s i t  i s  men­
tio n ed  in  the Memoirs,V o L /I I I ,p /188'/) A fter  th e  
d e p o s it io n  o f Richard II  he le d  an e x p e d it io n  a g a in s t
Rap in  d e s c r ib e s  i t  as
fo l lo w s  : IVhilst the Court was w holly taken up w ith
E ntertainm ents and D iversion s, the King r e c e iv e d  
I n t e l l ig e n c e ,  th at the French were go in g  to  make a d es­
c e n t in  the I s l e  o f W ight,under the Conduct o f  V aleran , 
E arl o f  St P o l, o f  the House o f Luxemburg * T his Earl 
h aving  married a H a lf - s is t e r  o f  Richard I I ,p r e te n d e d  
to  a c t  in  h is  own Name, to revenge the d eath  o f  th e  
King h is  B rother-in-law # The Court o f  France conn ived  
a t  the undertaking,and ev en .fu rn ish ed  th e  Earl w ith  
Troops, as i f  i t  were no p re ju d ice  to  th e Truce'#
Mean tim e, th is  Bravado was u n su c c e ss fu l to  th e Earl 
o f  St#Pol# A fter plundering some v i l l a g e s ,h e  was d i s ­
honourably forced  to re-im bark, th o ’ th e In h a b ita n ts  o f  
th e I s l e  had rece iv ed  no A s s is ta n c e /’’ ( l )
Oltira R eeve ,in  concluding the h is to r y  o f  S ir  Roger, says  
th a t  ”h i8  b ro th er -in -la w , V aleran, Count de St P o l, en­
deavoured to engage him in  a con sp iracy  to  reven ge th e  
d eath  o f  King R ichard;but h is  concern fo r  the s a fe ty  
o f  h is  w ife  and ch ild ren  made him d e c l in e  i t ,  and he 
gave no o ffe n c e  to  the government, y e t  cou ld  n o t avo id  
h is  unhappy fa te # ” (2 )
(4) The d is t in g u ish e d  ch aracter o f  S ir  Hugh G a lv e r le y #
S ir  Hugh Calverley,whom Clara Reeve ch ooses fo r  th e  
fa th e r  o f  her h ero in e  M abel,p layed an honourable p a r t
r >
In the wars w ith  France. He fo u g h t a t  the b a t t l e  o f  
A yray(See S m o lle tt ’ s H istû r y , V o l.4 1 1 ,p p .4 7 5 ,4 7 4 ;and 
th e  Memoirs,V o l .I I ,p p .2 5 4 ,2 5 5 ,where O lara Reeve fo l lo w s  
S m o lle t t ’ s aooount o f t h is  b a t t l e  a lm ost word fo r  w o r d ,)
Hû wo« aninmoned to t th e  P r in c e ’ s à id e  to  a s s i s t  in  th e
a lso  .S m o l le - i^ -H l¥toH rrv ô l T î v r  
P o247. t 2 ) V o l .I I I ,p .2 1 2 .
re-G 8tab lish m en t o f Don P ed ro(l)an d  l a t e r  beoame 
k eep er  o f  C a la is , where, according to  Hoi in sh ed , 
he was a c t iv e  and su c c e ss fu l in  making sm all ex­
p e d it io n s  a g a in st the French, Speed says th a t  in  
1379 S ir  Hugh C alverley  and S ir  Thomas Percy were"made 
ad m ira ls o f  the narrow Seas, took many r ic h  p r iz e s ,  and 
e x p lo ite d  sundry oth er th in g s  very p rayse  w o r th i ly ;" (2 )  
(5 )  The e v i l  rep u ta tio n  o f  Lord John H olland  ^
e ld e r  son o f  Joanna o f Kent;'
C lara Reeve fo llo w s  her a u th o r it ie s  in  a s c r ib in g  a
very  unaim able ch aracter to  t h is  noblem an. In t2ae
Memoirs he i s  S ir  Roger’ s g r e a te s t  enemy,and t r i e s  to
rob him o f  King R ichard’ s good o p in io n . He l o s e s  th e
k in g ’ s favour tem porarily ,how ever,b y  b e in g  concerned  in
th e murder o f  S ir  Ralph S ta ffo r d (s e e  M em oirs,V o l ,I ,
p p ,1 5 4 ,155, )£ind during th is  p er io d  S ir  Roger i s  r e c e iv e d
a t  cou rt and announces h is  m arriage.
The in c id e n t  o f the murder o f  S ta ffo r d  ^ s  b ased  
TTTSei F r o is s a r t 's  O to o n ic le ,Book X, Chap. CCXXXI,
(SJSee a ls o  Stow’ s C h ron icle , p , 4 7 5 ;J .B a m e s ,H isto ry  
o f  Kinr: Edward I l K Camb,, 1688)p .907 ,'
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on h i s t o r i c a l  record s, Rapin says ;
the king'w as on h is  journey to  London, 
e Lord H o lla n d ,h is  h a lf -b r o th e r ,q u a r r e llin g  w ith  th e  
E arl o f  S ta ffo rd  s e ld e s t  s o n ,k i l l e d  him ,and took  
Sanctuary in  Be'verly Abbey', The A ction  was so h e in o u s , 
th a t  n otw ith stan d in g  the T ies o f  B lood, R ichard r e s o lv e d  
to  abandon the Murderer to  the r ig o u r  o f  th e Law, In  
'vain d id  the P r in cess  o f Wales, th e ir  common Mother, 
in te r c e d e  fo r  her Son,she could  never o b ta in  h i s  Pardon, 
T his r e n is a l  s a t  so heavy upon h er Mind, th a t  she d ied  
w ith  g r i e f  a few days a f t e r .  N ev e r th e le ss ,w h e th e r  th e  
King was sorry fo r  being so cr u e l to  h i s  Mo th e r , or  tlie  
Murderer found a more powerful I n te r c e s s o r ,th e  P r in c e s s  
was hard ly  in  her Grave, when he gran ted  th e Pardon she  
had sued fo r  in  v a in ," (1 )
Stow ,Speed,and Baker d escr ib e  the h o r r ib le  murder o f  
a C arm elite f r ia r  th a t was brought about by h i s  
agen cy ,{ 2 )
I I ,  I t  i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  C lara Reeve t lia t  she ig ­
n o res  legendary and an ecd ota l m atter  w h ic h ,in  some 
o f  her a u t h o r i t i e s , i s  a llow ed  to  entw ine i t s e l f  about 
the h i s t o r ic a l  records'; For in s ta n c e . Stow re co rd s  th a t
"In th e Countie o f O xforde,nyghe unto a towne c a l le d  
C hippingnorton, th ere was founde a Serpent h av in g  two 
h ead es,an d  fa c e s  l ik e  women,and b e in g  shaped a f t e r  th e  
newe ty r e  o f th a t time : another a f t e r  the manner o f  
th e  o ld  a t ty r e , and i t  had ^ rea t w in gs, a f t e r  th e manner 
o f  a Flyndennouse or B a t ," (5 )
Joshua Barnes t e l l s  a stran ge  s to r y  o f  th e  y ea r  1568 :
"During a g re a t storm and an ex tra o rd in a ry  h ig h  t id e ,  
th e r e  was seen a mermaid or sea-woman swimming in  th e  
Zuyder Z ee who b ein g  taken and brought to  Edam,
TTyvôTTÎTp736Ti (2 )S ee  Stow 's O h ro n fc li7 p^;4947495; 
Speed’ s H is to r y,under 1586;Baker s C h ro n ic le , p , 140,*
(5)P ’.4 0 9 T '
a f t e r  ehe was w e ll-c lea n ed  from the B ea-m oss,w hich hv her 
ong continuance in  th a t elem ent had grown about her^
^ae n o t only ex a ctly  l ik e  another woman,but endured  
+2 t?   ^ and would feed  on m eats as o th e r s  d id ,
tho in d eed ,sh e  sought a l l  means to  escap e and re tu rn  
a g a in  to her watery .H a b ita t io n /  ( l )
I I I .  The c la u s e -h e a p e d ,f ig u r a tiv e  p ro se  o f  some o f  
th e e a r l ie r  h is to r ia n s  might have su g g ested  to  C lara  
Reeve a d ev ice  fo r  im parting an a rch a ic  atm osphere 
to  her work:but the s t y le  o f  the Memoirs i s  on th e  
whole p la in  and unornamented, even when th e w r ite r  i s  
d e a lin g  w ith  the most solemn o cca sio n s*  A com parison  
betw een her aocoim t o f  the du'^th o f  the B lack P r in ce  
and th ose  g iven  by Speed and Bam.es i l l u e t r a t e s  t h is  
q u a lity  o f her n ovel î
Speed
** H is m o rta ll p a rts  were in te r r e d  a t  C an terb u rie , where 
h is  monument s ta n d sth ,b u t the renowne o f  h i s  in im it ­
a b le  v er tu es  have as la r g e  an e x te n t,a n d  space to  move 
in ,  as th e wide World",** ( S)
Barnes
The"body o f th is  Famous Warrior b e in g  Bnbalmed, la y  in  
S ta te ,  and was then wrapped up in  Lead, to  be k ep t t i l l  
Michaelmas n ext com in g ,th at so i t  m ight be in te r r e d  
w ith  the g re a ter  S o lem n ity ,in  th e P resen ce  o f  th e  
P a r lia m en t,a s  both  Houses had d e s ir e d .  And accord­
in g ly  a t  Michaelmas He was c a r r ie d  in  a s t a t e ly  H erse, 
drawn w ith  12 Horses thro* th e C ity  o f  London over th e  
B r id g e ,th e  whole Court and the Two Houses o f  P arliam en t  
a tte n d in g  h im in  Mourning, t i l l  they came to  Can terb u ry , 
( 1 )p ,7 2 2 .
(2 )p .7 0 7 ,
4^ v„>fC5
where he was buried  vflth g rea t so iem u ity , in  th e Cathedral 
o f  C hrist-C hurch ,as H im self had o rd er ’ d in  h is  V /il l ,o n  
th e South s id e , and near the sh r in e  o f  S t .Thomas Be ok e t ,  
and over h is  grave was sh o r tly  a f t e r  e r e c te d  a S ta te ly  
Monument o f Grey M arble,vfith h is  P ou rtra i tu re  ly in g  
th ereon  o f  Copper G ilt^ " ( l)
R eevoo
" In th e course o f my h is to r y  I have so o f te n  m entioned  
th e n ob le  q u a l i t ie s  and h igh  ch a ra c ter  o f  th e P r in ce  o f  
W ales, th a t I need n ot now make a r e c a p it u la t io n  o f  
them© He was buried  w ith  a l l  th e pomp and so lem n ity  
due to  0 0  g rea t a man, a t  the ca th ed ra l church in  Can­
terb u ry , and a s t a t e ly  monument o f  grey m arble e r e c te d  
over h im ,w ith  an in s c r ip t io n ,d e c la r in g  h i s  g r e a t  
a c t io n s  and v ir tu e s * ” (2 )
The gen era l s t y le  o f the h i s t o r i c a l  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  
n a r r a t iv e  i s  g r e a tly  a f fe c te d  by th e f a c t  th a t  in  
d e a lin g  w ith  man^  ^ o f  the most im portant s i t u a t io n s  
C lara Reeve was tr a n scr ib in g  a lm ost l i t e r a l l y  from  
S m o lle t t ’ s H isto r y . The p a r a l le l  p a ssa g es  quoted  
below  i l l u s t r a t e  th is  :
( 1 ) p * . 8 8 3 c
(2 )V o l« III^ p a 0 3 c
The King of K avarre*s b edition
G n o lle t t ,
” By t h i s  time the n o b lesse  o f  
the p rov ln oes were exasperated  
a g a in s t  the P a r is ia n s , fo r  the
■Reeve
The p ro v in ces  were 
,1 exasp era ted  a g a in s t  th e  
P a r is ia n s , fo r  th e mur-
the t»o » .r ,s c h a ls ,a n d  %  Î Î . S »
w i l l in g ly  con tr ib u ted  towards v io le n c e  and d isobed ience..
a t  8 t  Denis w ith  h is  troops and formed th e  b lock ad e
end a re .in fo rcem en t o f E n g lish , The King o f
who p lu n ^ r e d  both  p a r t ie s  rTavarre encamped a t  St D en n is,
a l i k e .  The l ic e n t io u s n e s s  o f  w ith  h i s  own army, and a p arty  
th e se  a u x i l ia r ie s  provoked th e a u x i l ia r ie s ,w h o  robbed and 
P a r is ia n s  to such a d egree, th a t pi-undered b oth  p a r t i e s . The 
a g r e a t  number o f th ese  who had 'behaviour o f  th e se  a u x i l i a r i e s  
been form erly a ttached  to nrovoked th e  P a r is ia n s  to  such
C harles o f Navarre now d ec la red   ^ d e g r e e ,th a t  numbers o f  th o se
fo r  the dauphin;the p r e v o t ,in  
order, to  prevent a gen era l 
d e fe c t io n ,c o n c e r t in g a  scheme wi 
th e N a v a rr o is ,to  m assacre a l l  
adhered to  the regen t,an d  pro­
cla im  Charles o f  Navarre k ing  
o f  F rance. Marks were s e t  
upon the houses o f  those  
doomed to  d e s tr u c t io n . The
who had been a tta c h e d  to  th e  
in g  o f  N avarre,now open ly  
d ec la red  fo r  th e  Regent* The 
N avarro is f a c t io n ,w i t h  th e  
p ro v o st a t  t h e ir  head , con-*- 
c e r te d  th e h o r r ib le  p la n  to  
a s s a s s in a t e  th e R egent,and  
m assacre a l l  h i s  a d h eren ts , 
and p rocla im  C harles o f  Navarre
f i r s t  day o f August was a p p o i n t - o f  France^ The f i r s t  d a y /  
ed fo r  the ex ecu tion  o f  th is  
ex ecra b le  design;and  the  
troop s o f  Navarre approached 
th e g a te s  o f St Honore and 
S t A ntoine in  the n ig h t .  A 
l i t t l e  b e fo re  d ay-b reak ,th e  
p rev o t going to the P ort de 
S t A ntoine,and fin d in g  some 
b u r g e sse s  on guard,who were 
n o t p rivy  to the d e s ig n ,h e
was ap p oin ted  fo r  th e  e x e c u tio n  
o f  t h i s  e x e c r a b le  d e s ig n ;b u t  
i t  was p r o v id e n t ia l ly  d is ­
ap p o in ted , a t  th e  in s t a n t  th a t  
a l l  th in g s  were ready to  put  
i t  in  execu tion :. The p r o v o st  
f in d in g  some o f  th e c i t i z e n s  
on guard th a t  n ig h t ,o r d e r e d  
them to  d e l iv e r  up th e  k ey s ,a n d  
re tu rn  to  t h e ir  homes'. They,
ordered  them to d e l iv e r  up th e su sp e c tin g  m is c h ie f ,  s i g n i f i e d  
k eys and retu rn  to  th e ir  own th e ir  f e a r s  to  John M a illa rd ,  
homes, as th e ir  s^ ^  was no ong-^j^^ commended in  th e  n e x t  d i s -  
er  n e c e s sa r y , ^om e o t r i c t .  He d ir e c t ly  advanced
J o h A % llla r d , a body o f  men, and opposed
(Smolletb) — ('Reeve)
who coranended in  the n ex t d is -  P ï-ovost. A d isp u te  a r o se ,
th e  p r e v o t . A d isp u te  a ro se , %
% :  s : - a . : ‘: . r : s r i . , «  : . k : k . : : = ; k : ' ~
th e two g a te s ,h e  assem bled th e from h is  p r is o n e r s ,mm*pa t lo n ,t h a t  they tr ea ted  the P P .iw / , iy w ,iy y .
dead body o f the p revot w ith
th e utm ost in d ig n ity ,in v e ig h e d
a g a in s t  the k ing o f  Navarre,
and c a l le d  aloud fo r  the
r e g e n ts ' r e tu r n ,”V o l .I I I ,
p p ,4 B 0 ,4 6 I .
King Richard and th e R e b e ls ,  ‘
S m o lle t t .
«^ m rW e k in g , though n ot q u ite  ^
■ B
I ^  j 1
( S m o lle t t ) (Reeve)
o f  v e tera n s ,a n d  some thousands Londoners,who jo in e d  Walworth
o f  Londoners,who took to  th e ir  and P h i lp o t .” V o l . I l l , p . 1 6 0 .
arms under Walworth, im m ediately ' i 
a f t e r  the death  o f T y le r .”V o l . I V , i  
p p .9 7 ,9 8 ,
1
C lara R eeve’ s account o f  th e Herëford-^i/lowbray t r i a l  (S ee  
M e m o ir s ,V o l.I ll ,p p . 1 8 7 -1 9 3 )(too lon g  to  be quoted h ere )  
shows, s im ila r ly ,  th a t she has made an a lm ost l i t e r a l  
tr a n s c r ip t io n  o f  S m o lle tt’ s H is to r y , V o ltlV , pp. 200-20  5 .
A com parison between her account o f  th e d eath  o f  Lord John 
ChandoB and th a t g iven  by F r o is s a r t  i l l u s t r a t e s  h er  
manner o f  o m ittin g  the l i t t l e  v iv id  tou ch es which g iv e
l i f e  to  the o ld er  n a r r a t iv e , and o f  t e l l i n g  h er s to r y
1
as fa r  as p o s s ib le  in  her own c le a r ,fo r m a l e ig h te e n th  
century s ty le ; '-  | '
F r o is s a r t Reeve
” Vftiile Lord Chandos was speak­
in g , a c e r ta in  B reton  s tru ck
John Chandos reasoned
thus w ith  the Frenchmen, th ere  _ ____ _______________ ________
was a Breton took h is  g la iv e  and down an E n g lish  e sq u ir e  w ith  
cou ld  forbear no lo n g e r ,b u t came a blow  o f  h i s  sword;Lord  
to  an E n glish  sq u ire  c a l le d  Chandos was enraged a t  t h i s
Simkin Dodale, and strak e  him so s ig h t ;h e  e x c la im e d ,* s ir ,w h y  
in  th e b r e a s t , th a t he c a s t  him do you s u f f e r  t h i s  man to  be  
down from h is  h o r se . S ir  John i s la in ? *  he and a l l  h i s  com- 
Ghandos,when he heard th a t n o is e  pany came and rescu ed  birn 
b e s id e  him ,he turned th a t way andimm ediately'.' Then Lord 
saw h is  sq u ire l i e  on the earth  a ' 
and th e Frenchman la y in g  on him .
Then he was more chafed than he | 
was b efo re ,a n d  sa id  to h is  com- j 
pany : "S irs,how  su ffe r  you !
t h i s  sq u ire  thus to  be s la in ?
A fo o t, a f o o t r  and so he le a p t  | 
a fo o t  and a l l  h is  company,and so;
Froi s s a r t )
Simkin was resouod and the 
p a 111 0  b egun. Si r J ohn Ohando s 
who was a r ig h t  hardy and a 
courageous k n ig h t,w ith  h is  
banner b efo re  him, and h is  oom= 
pany about h im ,w ith  h is  coat o f  
arms on him g rea t and la r g e ,  
b ea ten  w ith  h ie  arms o f  w hite  
sa r c e n e t w ith  two p i le s  g u le s
(Reeve)
jCîiandoB came forward, l i k e  him­
s e l f ,  to  a tta c k  th e French wi th  
h is  banner b e fo r e  him ,and h i s  
pen fo llo w e d  v /ith  und.aunted 
courage : a la s  I who can wi th -  
)stand fa te ,w h e th e r  i t  m eets him 
in  the f ie ld , or in  h i s  bod? and 
o fte n  i t  m eets us,w hen we 
, « , - , , -  , l e a s t  ex p ec t, and when we thin]:
+ i ! ^ + p o t h e r  behind, so o u r se lv e s  conquerors*— That 
th a t  he seemed to be a s u f f i  c i  ont morning th ere  had been an hoar  
k n ig h t to  do a g rea t f e a t  o f  ^  a m s ,fp o s t , which made th e ground  
and as one o f the forem ost w ith  m o ist and slipper^^* At the  
h is  g la iv e  in  h is  hand marched in s t a n t  o f  jo in in g  b a t t l e  w ith  
to  h is  enem ies. Tii® same the enemy,Lord Chandos s l i d
morning there had f a l l e n  a and f e l l  down.” Tîie Frencliman
g r e a t  dew, so th a t the ground was ^ere on f o o t ,  and he ordered   ^
somewhat m o ist, and so in  h is  ug to  a l ig h t ,  when we engaged
go in g  forward he s lod e  and f e l l  them . In th e im p a tien ce  o f  ^
down a t the jo in in g  w ith  h is  Lord Chandos to  avenge h i s
enem ies; and as he was a r is in g  E sq u ire ,h e  fo r g o t  to  p u l l
th ere  l i t  a strok e on him g iv en  h i s  v iz o r  i as he was r i s in g
by a sq u ire  c a lle d  Jaques  ^o f  from h i s  f a l l , a n  e sq u ir e  o f
S aint-M artin  w itli h is  g la iv e ,  the Q-a s^Gony, c a l le d  Jacques de St 
which strok e  entered  in to  the M artin ,gave him a th r u s t  in
the fa c e  w ith  a sw ord,w hich  
en tered  under h i s  l e f t  eye , and 
went through h i s  n o se , and in to  
h is  forehead." He was b l in d  o f  
h is  l e f t  eye , and saw n o t th e  
s tro k e  to  avo id  i t . — He f e l l  
down to  th e ea r th ,a n d  r o l le d  
up and down in  an agony o f  
p a in ,an d  though he d ied  n o t
f l e s h  under h is  eye between the  
n ose and the forehead”; S ir  
Jolin Chandos saw not th e ’ stro k e  
coming on th a t s id e ,f o r  he was 
b lin d  on the one eye%« He l o s t  
th e s ig h t  thereof : a f iv e  year  
b e fo r e ,a s  he hunted a f te r  an 
h a r t in  the launds o f  Bordeaux, 
and a lso  he had on no v is o r .'
The strok e  was rude and en tered  
in to  h is  b r a in ,th e  which stro k e  
g r ie v e d  him so s o r e ,th a t  he 
overthrew  to  the earth  and 
turned fo r  pain  two tim es up—se— 
down, as he th a t was wounded to  
d e a th ;fo r  a f te r  the strok e he 
n ever spake word.” Book I ,  
Chap.OCLXX.
im m ed iate ly , he n ever spoke a 
word a f t e r . Vol . I I I ,  pp . 8 6  ,8 7 ’,
AppcndlxJlL. Notes on Plans o f E ducation»’
Plane o f Education i s  a s e r ie s  o f  le t te r s^ w h ic li  
form a con tin u ation  o f The School fo r  Vfidows. ( 1 ) They 
are w r itte n  mainly by Mrs D am ford, and they concern th e  
tr a in in g  and education  o f  the young in  a l l  sp h eres o f  
l i fe '»  Clara Reeve does n ot cla im  to be s e t t in g  
fo r th  new or o r ig in a l sy stem s,b u t to  be embodying in  
t h i s  work id ea s  which she has gain ed  in  the cou rse  
o f  h er gen era l reading on th is  su b jec t*  She s t a t e s  
her adm iration o f Mine de G en lis,w h ose T a les o f  th e 
C a stle  and Theatre o f Edu ca t io n  were w e ll  known a t  t h i s  
t im e .(2 )
Clara Reeve’ s o b serv a tio n s  are made from th e  
p r a c t ic a l  and common-sense p o in t  o f  v ie w ,w h ile  a t  th e  
same tim e the v a s tn e ss  and im portance o f  the s u b je c t  i s  
borne in  mind* "Nothing i s  o f  equal consequence to  
th e h e a lth  o f a s t a t e ,a s  the ed u ca tion  o f  youth ,"  (3 )
The q u estion  o f  d i s c ip l in e  i s  f i r s t  d i s c u s s e d ' :
" Ought ch ild ren  to  be governed by d i s c i p l in e ,  or l e f t
to  educate them selves?" (4 ) The d e c is io n  i s  in  favou r
o f  the former system* C orruption in  manners, sa y s th e
w r i t e r , i s  the r e s u l t  o f  such " r e la x a t io n  " as i s  ad-
v o c a ted  by some o f th e m o d ern s'* .................................. ........ ...
( l l S e e  a b o v e ,  pp.'Wl^KsTl^hese books a r e  in c lu d ed  in  
C lara R e e v e ’ s  l i s t  o f  "Books fo r  young L a d ie s" „ £ e e  
b e l o w ,  p* ÜSS. ( 3 )p*29 « (4)p*30*
The sp é c ia l a b i l i t i e s  o f a c h ild  should  be con sid ered  
some ch ild ren  are not su ite d  to a ” lea rn ed  ed u ca tion ” , 
th a t  i s , t o  study o f the c la s s ic s *  Good r e l ig io u d  
I n s tr u c t io n  i s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  a l l*
The decadence o f the tim es i s  deplored* The 
young men are d is s o lu te ;  the young women p e r t  and 
d iss ip a te d *  The w r iter  su g g ests  th a t a too ea r ly  
in tr o d u c tio n  in to  s o c ie ty  i s  probably r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  
th e se  e v i ls *
Education should be planned in  r e la t io n  
to  the s ta t e  o f s o c ie ty  o f  th ose  ed u cated . N e g le c t  
o f  t h is  p r in c ip le  i s  apt to produce a thoroughly .im- 
s a t is fa c t o r y  s ta t e  o f a f fa ir s *  For i n s ta n c e ,farm ers, 
a r t i f i c e r s ,  and m echanics, sometimes send th e ir  daughters  
” to  the same sch o o ls  w ith  the f i r s t  gen try  in  the  
county,and  they fancy them selves th e ir  equals*  When 
the farm er’ s daughter goes home to  spend h er O hristm as, 
she d isp la y s  her improvements and accom plishm ents; 
her p aren ts admire and are proud ô f  her." Not so th e  
young lady; on her p a r t, she d isc o v e r s  th a t  h er papa 
and mama speak a very bad language; th a t th e ir  manners 
are u n p o lite ;  and, in  sh o r t, th a t they are very v u lg a r
p e o p le ;” ( l )  ------------ ---------------------------------- --
( l)p p * 6 0 ,6 1 ^
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Those born in  a humble s ta t io n  should  n ot be
tau gh t to read and w rite  : but how to  earn th e ir
l i v in g  by manual labour & ( 1 ) In the towns, c h ild r e n
o f  the p oorest c la s s  are n e g le c te d  : they n.m w ild
about the s t r e e t s ,  and are savage and u n cou th . In th e
v i l l a g e s  they stand a b e t te r  ch a n ce ,fo r  ” in  every
p a r ish  th ere i s  a t l e a s t  a dame’ s sc h o o l, and in  la r g e
ones til ere i s  a reading and w r it in g  m aster; so th a t
c h ild r e n  are kept in  order,and are taught the d if f e r e n c e
betw een good and e v i l ;  and on Sundays they are tau gh t
th e ir  d u tie s  a t the p arish  church .” (2 ) ” S ch ools o f
In d u stry” should be e s ta b lish e d  in  every p ar ish ,w h ere
such trades as weaving, carpentry , t a i lo r in g ,  are ta u g h t,
and the produce so ld  to make the sch oo l s e l f - s u p p o r t in g .
R eference i s  made in  the p refa ce  to an i n s t i t u t i o n  o f
t h is  nature a t  Shrewsbury, and probably C lara Reeve had
had opportunity  o f studying the p r a c t ic a b i l i t y  o f  such
a p lan  nearer home . A”House o f  In d u stry” w a s ____
( IJ ïR T s'accords w ith  Hannah Morel's v iew  : ” l  a llo w  o f  
no w r it in g  fo r  the poor; My o b je c t  i s  n o t to  make 
fa n a t ic s ,b u t  to tr a in  up the low er c la s s e s  in  h a b it s  
o f  in d u stry  and p ie t y .”L etter  to  th e B ishop o f  Bath and 
{2 ) p .99 . e l l s ,  1801 .
e s ta b l is h e d - in  S uffo lk  in  1758 ,by the energy o f  a
c e r ta in  Admiral Vernon. The workhouses o f  the
hundreds o f G olneis and C arlford were alm algem ated, end
in corp orated  by a ct o f p arliam en t. The House opened
a t  E aster , in  the year 1768. A m anufactory o f  hempen
c lo th  and tw in e-sp in n in g  was reared  a t  co n s id e r a b le
exp en se . In an account o f t h is  u ndertak ing  th o se
r e sp o n s ib le  w rite  : ” The poor came to  us in  a most
m isera b le  and f i l t h y  con d itio n ; they were c lo th e d  in
ra g s , and some o f them, the c h ild r en  e s p e c ia l ly ,  a lm ost
l i t e r a l l y  naked.” ( l )  The w r ite r  o f  P lan s o f
Educa tio n  was profoundly im pressed by th e need fo r
d f fo r t s  o f th is  n a tu re . She says ” I r e j o ic e  to  see
th a t  th ere i s  a s p i r i t  o f reform ation  a r is e n  among u s ,
and hope i t  w i l l  proceed, and be e f f e c t u a l  to  th e
whole body o f the common p eop le o f  t h is  lan d ,w h ich
does exceed in g ly  stand in  need o f  i t j  The numbers
o f  them th at are put to death , and th o se  s e n t  abroad
(l)P a p e r s  r e la t in g  •;to the County o T " ^ fT ^ k l These 
are to' be found in  the Bri t i  sh Mus eum, and cons i s  t  o f  a 
c o l l e c t io n  o f e x tr a c ts  from p e r io d ic a ls ,b o u n d  to g e th e r ,  
w ith ou t continuous p a g in a tio n . Other r e fe r e n c e s  to  
in s t i t u t io n s  o f th is  nature are to  be found in  th e  
Gentleman s Magazine, (1789 )V o l.5 9 ,p .4 3 4 .
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to  d i f f e r e n t  s e tt le m e n ts , are m elancholy p ro o fs  o f  t h is  
unwelcome tr u th .” ( l )
In d ea lin g  w ith  the ed u cation  o f  the m iddle and 
upper c la s s e s  Clara Reeve c o n fin e s  h er  enquiry m ainly  
to  the problem as i t  a f f e c t s  g ir l s *  She comments on 
the in crea sed  number o f boarding sch o o ls*  ” In every  
town you go through,you may see  w r it te n  in  l e t t e r s  o f  
g o l d , ’ A Boarding School fo r  Young L a d ie s* ’” (2 ) Many 
o f  th ese  have been e s ta b lis h e d  by a b s o lu te ly  u n q u a li­
f i e d  p eo p le— ”needy f o r e ig n e r s * .b r o k e n  t r a d e r s ; la d ie s  
o f  d ou b tfu l v i r t u e ; la d ie s ’ w a itin g -m a id s;n a y ,ev en  low  
and m enial s e r v a n ts .” (3 ) The w r ite r  su g g e s ts  how a 
u s e fu l  community m ight be formed by th e c o l la b o r a t io n  
o f  a number o f  la d ie s ,w h o  should  su b sc r ib e  each a 
p o r tio n  o f  her money to  the whole body, fo r  th e  pur­
chase o f  ” a la r g e  and commodious house*” Tliey sh ould  
then take in  a number o f  c h ild r e n  a b le  to  pay w e l l ,  
and some who, d e s t i t u t e  o f  fo r tu n e , sh ould  le a r n  tra d es  
by which they may la t e r  earn a l iv in g *  M ention i s
made o f  a seminary ” opened a t  Tottenham, M iddle sex* by 
T T )P r e fa c e ,p * v ii;
( 2 ) p . l l i ;
(3)p*156*
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Mrs M .Soriven, in  the year 1 788 ,” The terms are as  
fo llo w s  : -”Por hoard ing,w ash ing, e t c , , l e a r n in g  grammat­
i c a l l y  the F ren ch ,E n glish ,an d  I t a l ia n  la n g u a g e s;th e  
b e l l e s - l e t t r e s ;  the u se  o f the g lo b e s;  h i  s to r y , m u sic, 
d a n c in g ,s in g in g ,d ra w in g ,a n d  p a in t in g ;e v e r y  u s e fu l  and 
fa sh io n a b le  k ind o f  needlew ork;books, th rea d s, ta p e s ,  
n ee d le s ,a n d  every o th er  n e c e s s a r y ,F if ty  Pounds a 
y e a r ,” ( l )
L adies o f  ”rank and fo r tu n e” are b e t t e r  
educated  a t  home. As regards b o y s ,C la ra  Reeve w i l l  
n o t commit h e r s e l f .  The advantages o f a p u b lic  or  
p r iv a te  ed u cation  vary accord ing  to  th e temperament o f  
each c h i l d , ’ She i s  stru ck  by th e com p lex ity  o f  t h i s  
q u e stio n  o f  in d iv id u a l i t y ,  ”Perhaps” , she s a y s ,” th e  
a l l - w is e  cr ea to r  has w i l l e d ,t h a t  th e same v a r ie ty  
should  be in  the minds o f  h is  c r e a tu r e s , as i s  seen  in  
t h e ir  countenances ; but you w i l l  say , a l l  t h i s  i s  on ly  
Gonj ec tu re ;v ery  tru e; and I am I n c lin e d  to  b e l i e v e  th a t  
a l l  ab stru se  reason in g  i s  the same. I t  i s  fo r  t h i s  
reason  th a t I w ish  to  s im p lify  every su b je c t ,a n d  to  
b r in g  i t  as near as p o s s ib le  to  th e standard  o f  common
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s e n s e . Upon th is  ground only we can stand  f ir m ly ,  
and here l e t  us r e s t  our f e e t . ” (1 )
In con n ection  w ith  g i r l s ’ b oard in g-  
sch o o ls ,m en tio n  i s  made o f  the sch oo l o f  S a in t Cyr, 
founded in  1686 ,which la t e r  became a co n v en t,' The 
w r ite r  wonders what w i l l  be i t s  f a t e  a t  th e hands o f  
th e N ation al Assembly, This g iv e s  h er an op p o rtu n ity  
o f  g iv in g  her op in ion  on the French R ev o lu tio n , and we 
se e  th a t,d eep  as was her b e l i e f  in  th e p r e se r v a tio n  o f  
th e ranks and orders o f  s o c ie t y ,s h e  sym p ath izes w ith
th o se  who have been su b jected  to  tyrann y»( 2 ) ______
( l i p , 221
(2)F or the passage exp ressin g  t h is  v iew  se e  above,p .iS l.
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Appendix IV»—Alphabetloal l i a t  o f works mentioned 
by Olara Reeve in  The Progress of Romanoe'»^
(A g rea t number of theae books have no t su rv ived ,o r 
are inaocessible»-) - .
Abassai,an Eastern story^
Adventures of em Atom,Smollett*
Aethiopio H istory,Hellodorus,Bishop of Triooa'o(l)
Almahide,a romance*
Almoran and Hamet,Eavkesworth*
Amadis de Gaul^
Amadis of Greece*
Amelia,Fielding* ' “ " " '
Amours of Hhodanis ^ d  Simonides,a Greek prose romance*(2) 
Anecdotes of a Convent*
Arabian Nights Entertainments*
Arcadia, Sidney'*"
A rcadia,a version by Mrs Stanley*
Argenis, Barclay'**
A riane,a romance*
A rsaces,Prince of B e tlis^
Arthur O'Bradley*:
Astrea,D’ürfe*
Autobiography,Lord Herbert*
Bachelor of Salamanca,Le Sage*
B ellan ls  of Greece*
Bellisarius,M arm ontel*
Betsey Thoughtless,Heywood| ^
Bevis of Southampton* ' ’
O a llis tu s ,o r  the Man of Fashion,Mr Mulso'î*
Candide, V oltaire*
Canterbui*y Tales, Chaucer'*'
C ap tives,The 
Cassandra,CalprenedeT
( 1 )Sometimes ca lled  Theàgenes^^d ^ ^ r i c l e a :  I t  was
tra n s la te d  in to  English many tim es,(see  Hellodorus 
Aethiopioa,by F.TiRiohards, O ^ord , 1905, ) C lara Reeve 
possessed a copy , of a tran sla tio n ,p ro b ab ly  th a t  of 1687, 
as she mentions i t s  date c o rre c tly , she a lso  speaks of 
a "new and pompous edition" of about 17 80 * There was one i. 
in  1717*' (2)Huet c a lls  t h i s .Rhodanis and S iSonis**
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O astell of Love,The,translated by Lord Berners»
C astle o f - Otranto,Walpole»
Card,The 4
Oatalogue of Royal and Noble Authors,Walpole*'
Chaereas and C alllrhoe/a  Greek iomanoe*'
C hariton ,"a modern Greek romance,"(1)
/C h ev a lie r des G rieux,Prevot,' -
Chevalier de la  Cigne,a.romance,
C hinese A n ecd otes,
Chinese Tales*
O hrysal,or Adventures of a Guinea*(2)
C itizen  of the Worlds 
Clarissa,R ichardson* d .
Clelia,Soudery»
Cleopatra,Oalprenede* '  /
C leveland ,"a ttribu ted  to Defoe*(5)
Comparative View of the S ta te  and F acu ltie s  of Man,with 
those of the Animal World,Dr Gregory*
Cons tan t i a ,  or the d is tre ssed  Friend',’’
Count de Gabalis,Theja fa iry  ta le*
Countess of Delwyn, SVFielding,''
Cynthio G ira ld i, an I ta l ia n  novel**
Cyprian Academy,Robert Baron*
Cyrusi Ramsey*
Cyrus, Soudery*
Death o f  Abel,G esner*(4)
Decameron, Boccaccio*'
D eceitfu l Marriage,The
D elicate D istress,The,M rs G riff ith *
^ D estru c tio n  o f  Troy*
Devil upon Two S tic k s ;Le Sage*
D ictionaries,by  Ainsworth,Bailey,Boyer,Dyche,Johnson,
L itt le to n v
D irections to S ervan ts,S w iftf 
D isse rta tio n  on F ^ l e  and "Romance,Beattie*
(l)T here i s  a confusion h e re , Chariton was üie author 
of Chaereas and O a ll irh o e /  (S)By Charles Johnstone'^ I t  
i s  included in  B allantyne’ s N ovelists 'L ibrary '*
( S ) l t  i s  by Prevent* * (4 } lllzab e th  C arter p râ ise s  th is  
work 8 "Gesrier's death of A be i;an d -Id y lls ,a re  charming 
poems in  measured prose',* Sept«nber 80thy 1775, L e tte r  to  
Mrs MontafcA..
mDon Quixote,Oervantesè 
Dunoiad,Pope,'
E loi8é,R ousiéaür 
lïniliUB, Rousseau.
BSiily Montague, Mrs Brooke, ' C .
E ntertain ing N ovelist,T he;(a com pilation',)
Ephesian Histozy,Xenophon,'
Errors and Amours of Dinias and D ercyllis,D iogenes;' 
Essay on the M etrical Romances,Percy,
Buphormio,Barclay«
tm * •'   — ••Euphues,Lyly•
Exemplary Mother,The,Mrs OooperT 
Fables, ancient and modem, Dodsley,’
" « A esop,
Gay,
Lessingi"
« Locman
P ilpay ,
Faerie  Queene,Spenser^
F a ir  American, The. or Emmera.'
Fairy Tales,Mme D'Anôis «
Famous. Exploits of S ir Hugh of Bordeaux, tra n s la te d  by
Lord Berners,'
Female Spectator, Heywdod,
Female Quixote, Lennox,*
Ferdinand, Count Fathom, Sm ôlletfÿ 
Pool of Q uality, The,Brooke,*
Force of Blood,The,Cervantes.
Fortunate. Country Maid, The, ( a tra n s la tio n  of Paysanne
• , ' Parvenue,')
Four books of in c red ib le  th ings, Damasius;'
Francien, a romance';- ■ .
Galatea,Cervantes;
Gaudentio d i L u cca ,a ttrib u ted  to B erkeley*(l)
XI)Olara Reeve gives i t s  date  as 1926* | t  i s  a des­
c r ip tio n  of an id ea l s ta te ,rem o te  from the w orld ,in  
which Gaudentio, a m erchant,lived  fo r  many years'? I t  
was s itu a te d  in  the h e a r t o f an A frican desertr* A fter 
Gaudentio* B re tu rn  to Birope he gave an aocoimt o f i t  
to  the Spanish In q u is ition*  According to  the Gentle* 
man’ s Magazine fo r  September, 1786, (the  review of m e 
Progress of Romance) Berkeley’ s son iiec la reô  h is  
fa th e r  did no t w rite  i t*
G il fila s ,L e  Sage?
G lass D octor, üÈe,0erv8intes? “ ■
Gordlari K not,The,Mr G r i f f i t h s , (1 )
G overness, The,'S,Pieldlng%‘
G u lliv er* B . T r a v e ls ,Swift?"
Guy Barl o f , Warwick; ( pros e )
H enrietta ,L ennox? '
H is to ir e  de Quatre F i l s  d'Aymon,
H is to ir e  de Sangraâl« t H is to r te  d* Ippomeddn j" 
r H is to r ia  A lexandria R eg is ,’
H isto ry  o f  B r ita in ,G e o ffr e y  o f  Monmouth,
' H isto ry  o f  Oharlemagne,? Turpinus?Archbishop o f  Rheims," 
H isto ry  o f  C harles W entworth,Bsq?
H isto ry  o f  Oharoba, Queen o f^ ggyp t, ( tr a n s la te d  from V attiôK ) 
H isto ry  o f  David S im p le ,S eF ia ld ih g ?
H isto ry  o f E n g lish  Poetry,W artoh?
H isto ry  o f  Bm estina,M m e R io o o b in i,
H isto ry  o f  Joseph,M rs Rowe'?, '
H isto ry  o f  King Arthur and h i s  k n ig h ts  o f  th e  Round
■ 7 - - Tabid?
H isto ry  o f  the n o b le  and v a lÿ ë n t  k n ig h t s i r  Arthur o f  
L y te l l  B r ita in , tr a n s la te d  by Lord B em ere?
H isto ry  o f  th e  Troubadours,S,Dobson?  
i "Home C h ild ,or .K in g  Horn#"
Humphrey C lin k e r ,S m o lle t t ,
E y p p o litu s ,E a r l o f  D ouglas, l&ne D 'A nois?
Ibrahim , a rdmsuncel?
I l i a d ,  Homer? ... ^  ' %  ................... ..
I l ia d ,t r a n s la t e d  by Pope?
I llu s tr io u ia  Ohambermaid,'Cie, C ervantes?
In o a s , Marmontel'? ' "
In d ia n a ,o r  the v ir tu o u s  Orphan,a t r a n s la t io n  o f  M arl-
. vaux’ s  M arianne?
In e s  de C astro?
I n v is ib le  Spy,The,Heywood?
J e a lo u s  Sstramaduran, The, Oejrvantes?( 2 )
Jenny Salisbuiy^lCne R io co b in l?
J eru sa lem ,T asso?
John B unole, (Afflofy"?)
John B u n d le ,ju n io r ,e sq ?
Josep h  Andrews,H^W ielding?
J u l i e t  G renville ,H oB rooke’?
( l ) S e e  T h e ^ iv a ls  Act I ,S c e n e  2 , fo r  r e fe r e n c e  to  t h i s  
book? ( 2 ) In clu d ed  in  S ,C r o x a ll 's  S e le c t  C o lle otj^on
o f  n o v e ls ,  1720.
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La B e l le  Assemble/Can im ita t io n  o f  DeoameroHo’)
Lady Barton,M rs G r if f i th s ?
Lady O atesby’ s L e t t e r s /tr a n s la te d  by Mrs Brooke?
Lady O o m e lia ,T h e ,Cervantes*
Leuiy J u l ia  M andeyille;M rs Brooke*
Lady J u lia n a  Harley,M rs G r if f i th s ?
Le Brut d ’ A ngleterre*
- Le C h eva lier  de l a  O igoe.
+ Le Mort d’ Authure?"
Le Roman Comique,Soarron?1-1 Le Roman de Rois* * J
Le Romaunt de l a  Rose, é d it io n s  o f  1409,1-541,1735*
Les ggarémont  de Coeur  d * E sp r it.O rA b illo n ?
L e t t e r s ,  Gray "
L e tte r s  by the p r in c ip a l ch a ra c ters  in  David S im ple,
■ ' ‘ S .P ié ld in g ?
L e tte r s  from Altamont in  Town to  h i s  f r ie n d s  in  th e
cou n try , Jenner?
L e tte r s  from sn  E n g lish  lad y  a t  P a r is?
L etter s ,m o r a l and en ter ta lh lh g ,M rs Rowe?
L e t te r s  o f  Henry and Prandes?
L e tte r s  o f  Madame de IS a n o e rre ,R io co b in l?
L e t te r s  o f  T heodosius and C on sta n tiu s?
Leucippe and C lito p h o n J d )
L ib e ra l L over,T h e,C ervan tes? (2 )
L if e  and adventures o f  Common Sense?
L i t t l e  G ipsey,T he?O ervantesj
L iv e s  o f  C leopatra and 0 6 ta v la ,S * R ie ld in g ?
Longsword,Earl o f  S a lisb u ry ?
L o v e s ,e t c io f  th e Greek P r in c e s?
(l)" B y  A c h il le s  T a tiu s , a Greek,he'w^as aj#tsrwards a 
B ishop ,an d  h is  works are s t i l l  ex tan t*" P ro g ress  of  
Romance,p*50* According t o . J*0 »Dunldp(H is to ry  o f  th e
Developm ent o f  P rose P iô tio n )em  a i g l i s h  v e r s io n  by 
AiHodges appeared in  1658?
(S)lnoluded in  S.Croxall*s Select C ollec tio n  of novels I^Xg-C,
•Vi '
Loves o f  O thnlel and Aohsah,
Lucy Watson? '
L ydia, or F i l i a l  P ie ty ,  Shebbeare? Cj- 
Magazin dès Enfans* .. ..
Man o f  F e e lin g , % e,M aokenziè»
Man o f  the W orld;The,M aokenzia,
Marianne,Marivaux!j)i"'
M arianne,a c o n t in u a t io n ,R iooob in i ?
Meurquis de B reta g n e ,P rev o t? , .,
Marquis de R o s e l le ,Mme E lie  de Beaumont?
Marquis de 8 t« P o r la lx ,tr a n s la te d  by Mrs B rooke.
M arriage Act (second  e d it io n  c a l le d  Matrimony )Shebb ear e?  4 
Memoirs o f  A ncient C hivalry,S^D obson?
Memoirs o f  the Coiwt de Grammont, Count H am ilton?
M essiah ,K lopstock ?
M etamorphoses,Ovid?
M illenium  H all?  : _ ' ’ '
Mirza and Fatim a,an E a stern " ta le?
M isce lla n y  o f  E astern  L earn in g .
Modem Don Q uixote,M arivaux.
Mogul T a le s .
Monthly R eview .
Moral T ales,M arm ontd # 
f Mort A fthure*
N a tu re 's  p ic tu r e s  drawn by Fancy to  th e  L ife ,D u c h e ss
r . ■ \  - o f  N ew ca stle?
New C la r is sa ,T h e ,Mme l e  P r in ce  de Beaumont*
Noah? '
Nourj ahad,F;Sheridan?
N ovels fo r  Grown Gentlemen and L a d ie s ,Mme l e  P r in ce  
" ' dé Beaumont?
Old Heads"upon Xouf^ S h o u ld e r s ,( a co m p ila tio n ? )
O p h e lia ,S .F ie ld in g ?  ""
Orlando Furiosoj A r io sto ?
Oroonoko,Mrs Behh?
O roonoko,dram atized v er s io n ,S o u th e rn ?
O ssian , Maophersdh'.
Palm erln  d* O liva?  
w Palm erin  of"E ngland.
Pam ela ,R ichardson , ■
P a rth en issa ,R o g er  B o y le ,E a r l o f  Orrery?
P a tr ic k ’ s  P ilg r im ?  •
Paysanne P arven u e,C h eva lier  Mouhy,
1 .Paysanne Parvenue, Marivaux?
P ereg r in e  P ic k le ,S m o lle t t?
V.
P ersia n  T a le s .
P e r s i l e s  and S igism onda,C ervantes »
Peruvian T a le s ,
P e ter  W ilk in s,P a lto o k ?
P ilg r im  o f  China?'
P ilgrim * s P rogress , Bunyan."
P la o id  Man,The?Jennerj 
P la y s ,L y ly , e d ite d  by Blount'?
P le a s in g  I n s tr u c to r ,T h e ,(a  co m p ila tio n ? )
Poem s,C h atterton . ,
P o le x a n d e r ,a .romance? ‘
P o lly  Honeycombs, Oolman,’
Pompey. the L i t t l e , (1 )  : .
P o r tr a it  o f^ L ife  In  a s e r ie s  o f  N o v e ls .(a  co m p ila tio n )  
P r in c e ss  o f  C lè v e s ,T h e .(2 )
R asse la s ,J o h n so n ?  ' -
-^Reouyel d ^ H isto irë  de Troy,Caxton#
Remarks upon Johnson's.T our,M oN iohol?
R ev er ie , or F l ig h t  to  th e  P a ra d ise  o f  Fools'#
R iooon ete  and O o ta d illo ,C e rv a n te s#
'/ R ichard Coeur de Lyon?
Robinson C ru soe,O efoe#
R oderick R andom ,Sm ollett.
-r Roman de Rou?
/ Romance o f  th e Rose#
HRomaunt de l a  O h ev a lisres  de G lb ife # (5 )
Sentimentskl Journey through G reece, da Guys#
Shepherd' s  O alendar,Spenser?
Sidney B iddulph,F?Sheridan?
S ir  Beuves de Hamton# - 
S ir  C harles Beaufort#/
S ir  C harles G randison,R ichardson?
-1- S ir  D egorye;
-tS ir  Vglamour d* A r to is?
S ir  George E l l is o n ?  
i  S ir  Guy o f  Warwick j  -
-«Sir L a n ce lo t dû Lake?
S ir  L a u n cslo t d r e a v e s ,S m o lle t t?
-f S ir  P ercev a l#  • .■i S ir  T ristram #
(l)B y  Coventry « tZ) In clud ed  in  j^ jjroK all' s  S e le c t
C o lle c t io n  t i  N o v e ls ,1780# ( 5 ) A ccording to  C lara
Reeve a tr a n s la t io n  o f  t h i s  appeared in  16 IB?
SoclJatea, Xenophon, tr a n s la te d  by S .F I e l  d in g?  
Solim an and Almena,Langbôm e«
Song o f  R oland,or Orlando*
Sophia,Lennox? "
Spanish E n glish  L ady,T he,O ervahtes.
S p ir itu a l  Q uixote,T he,an  a n t id o te  to  Methodism* 
T ale o f  a T u b ;S w ift. "  ' ‘
T a les o f  the.. C a stle ,C o u n tess  de G e n lis .
T a les  o f  th e G enii?
T artar ian  T a le s . (1 )
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A ppendlxZ I l lu s t r a t io n  o f Clara R eeve's s t y l e  In  
The P rogress o f  Romance.
Evening IX
Euphw At our l a s t  m eeting, I m entioned some d i f f i c u l t i e s  
I apprehended in  my p ro g ress, as I should  come n earer  
to  the p resen t tim es, and I must now c o n fe ss ,u p o n  
r e f le x io n  they in crease#
H ort, Communicate them to your fr ie n d s , and depend upon 
our b e s t  a s s is ta n c e , to o b v ia te , or a t  l e a s t  to  ab ate them# 
Soph# I s in c e r e ly  w ish i t  may be in  my power to  l ig h t e n  
the task  to you#
Euph# We have h ith e r to  tr a v e l le d  through th e se  enchanted  
re g io n s  o f  f i c t i o n  w ith  to le r a b le  ea se  anô s a f e t y #- 
But as we advance fu rth er ,n ew  dangers w a i t  us every  
s te p  we s e t# — We may tread  upon ser p e n ts  th a t may r i s e  
and s t in g  u s ;o r  we may rouse a h o r n e t’ s n e s t  th a t  may 
stun  us w ith  i t s  n o is e , or wound us w ith  i t s  dead ly  
weapons#
Soph#T8tke us w ith  you however, th a t  we may know how to  
defend you ;— E xplain  to us th o se  dangers which are  
perhaps only id e a l#
Euph# A las,you  w i l l  acknowledge the r e a l i t y  o f  them 
p r e s e n t ly i— The r e p u ta tio n  o f  dead Authors i s  a sc e r ­
ta in e d , and we may speak o f  th e ir  works w ith  freedom  
and s a fe ty ;b u t  i t  i s  n o t so w ith  l i v in g  on es, we s h a l l  say 
too  much or too l i t t l e ,  e i th e r  fo r  them, or o u r s e lv e s# —
As we advance, they m u ltip ly  upon u s , t i l l  they become 
a form idab le army *
Soph# L et us meet them w ith  th e O live  in  our hands, 
and prom ise to crown w ith  la u r e ls  th o se  who b e s t  de­
serv e  to  wear them#
Euph# And who w i l l  th ink  they do n o t d eserv e  them?
Hort# Take courage Euphrasia I' w ith  tr u th  and candour 
on your s id e ,y o u  w i l l  make fr ien d s,w h o  w i l l  be a b le  
and w i l l in g  to  defend you#
Euph# With tr u th  and candour on each s id e ,  th a t  i s  
y o u r s e lf  and Sophronia, I v f i l l  endeavour to  go forward  
w a r ily  and c ircu m sp ectly  #'— F ir s t  then , I s h a l l  on ly  
speak o f  the m ost c a p ita l  works o f  the k in d ,th e r e fo r e  
I s h a l l  have a demand fo r  p r a is e  more than cen su re#— 
S eco n d ly ,I  s h a l l  speak b r ie f ly  to  th e ir  m e r its , and on ly
2i>0
en large  upon th ose most ce leb ra ted # — And T h ir d ly ,!  
s h a l l  f o r t i f y  my own o p in io n s,b y  the judgment o f  
o th ers  of. su p erior  au th ority#
^ r t #  S ince you have d iv id ed  your heads so method- 
ic a T ly ,g iv e  me le a v e  to add another#— F ou rth ly ,w e  
w i l l (en d ern ier  r e s o r t )c o n s u lt  th ose  i n f a l l i b l e  judges  
th e Reviewers as good C a th o lics  do th e Pope, and l e t  
them d ecid e,w h ere we d e s ir e  to be excused#
Euph# I thank you fo r  th a t th o u g h t,— i t  w i l l  l ig h t e n  
my labour,and  r e l ie v e  my apprehensions— we w i l l  appeal 
o c c a s io n a lly  to  th e most candid and im p a r tia l o f  them, 
v iz # — The Monthly R eview ers#
Soph; No more d is q u a lify in g , Euphrasia— H o rten siu s ,n o  
more su b -d iv is io n , — l e t  me beg you to  p roceed , and 
n o t to  ab b rev ia te  as you th rea ten  us#
H ort# Come on then— L et us view  and Review your l i s t  
Euphrasia#
Euph# The Female Q uixote was p u b lish ed  in  th e y ear  
1752#— In th is  in g en io u s work th e p a ss io n  fo r  th e  
French Romances o f  the l a s t  Century, and th e e f f e c t  of~ 
them upon the manners^ i s  f in e ly  exposed and r id ic u le d #  
— The Author o f  i t  i s  w e ll known as one o f  th e  d i s t i n ­
gu ish ed  fem ale w r ite r s  th is  age has produced among u s— 
Mrs Lennox#
Soph# That circum stance i s  so w e ll  known, th a t  I s h a l l  
n5b"T3e thought to  d e tr a c t  from her m e r it , i f  I v en tu re  
to  remark, th a t th e S a t ir e  o f  th e Female Q uixote seems 
in  g r e a t measure to  have l o s t  i t s  a im ,b ecau se a t  the  
tim e i t  f i r s t  appeared, the t a s t e  fo r  th o se  Romances was 
e x t in c t ,  and the books exploded#"
Euph# Your remark i s  j u s t ,  — t h i s  book came th ir t y  or  
fo r ty  years too la t e # — But Mrs Lennox’ s ch a ra c ter  i s  
e s ta b lis h e d  upon works o f  a su p er io r  k in d ,w h ich  are  
above our r e tr o s p e c t , though we can on ly  speak h ere  o f  
her N ovels#— She w rote two o th e r s ,o n e  c a l le d  H e n r ie tta  
and the o th er  Sophia—b oth  o f  in d is p u ta b le  m erit#
Hort# You are in  the r ig h t  L ad ies#— Romances a t  t h i s  
tim e were q u ite  out o f  fa sh io n , and th e p r e ss  groaned  
under the w eigh t o f  N ovels ,w h ich  sprung up l i k e  Mush­
rooms every year#
Euph . They d id  b u t now b eg in  ;to in c r e a s e  upon u s ,b u t  
t i n  y ea rs  more m u lt ip lie d  them te n fo ld #  Every work 
o f  m erit produced a swarm o f  i m i t a t o r s , t i l l  they  
became a p u b lic  e v i l ,a n d  the i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  C ircu­
la t in g  l ib r a r ie s ,c o n v e y e d  them in  th e ch ea p est manner
^.>-1
to  every b od ies hand#
H ort# I r e jo ic e  th a t you do n o t defend C ir c u la tin g  
T fB r a r ie s ,— i f  you had, I would have fou gh t a g a in s t  
them w ith  more su c c e ss , than I have met w ith  h i th e r to ,  
when I have been your opponent#
Euph# I am e n t ir e ly  o f  your o p in io n , they are one 
sou rce o f  the v ic e s  and f o l l i e s  o f  our p r e se n t tim es;  
and we s h a ll  have o cca sio n  to  say more o f  them when we 
come to  draw in fe r e n c e s  from the e f f e c t s  o f  n o v e l  
read ing upon the manners#
V o l#II ,p p  # 3—6#
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A VAIUATIOH OF BOIARDO ' S POETIC AED CRjlATIYE P07/3R Ba SAD M  THE FIRST 
HART Û Z  lila "ORLAITDO INFaMORATO".
April.1 9 2 5 . Alice Walker.
Royal Hollov;ay College.
. Mediaeval romance in Italy was even less than in 
England,Spain and Germany a spontaneous development of the national 
genius.From the twelfth to the fifteenth centuries,during which the 
romances developed,flourished and declined,Italy added comparatively 
little that was new and nothing that was significant to the three . 
great cycles fde France de Bretagne et de Rome la grant”.A lack of 
union,and therefore of'a national sentiment,the failure of feudalism 
to take root in Italian soil,and a contact never entirely Broken 
v/ith her own classical past hindered in Italy the development of 
chanson de geste and romance.None the less Italy shared with the 
rest of Christendom the taste for these stories.Early in the 
thirteenth century the French romances found a second home in the 
Trevisan Marches and throughout the thirteenth and for the first 
half of the fourteenth centuries while the courtly society of the 
Marca Gioiosa read in French the stories of Lancelot and Guinevere, , 
of Tristram and Iseult, the three great cycles ( but principally the 
Charlemagne) were translated,refashioned and imitated in a hybrid d' 
dialectT^either French nor Italian but containing elements of both,*—  
and retailed by the "Cantastores Francigenarum” in the public places 
of the Lombard cities.In'the fourteenth century,when the literary 
activity of the peninsular centered in Florence, the romances lost "h:-.
' the more superficially French features they had retained in the
North.Tuscan replaced the hybrid dialect of the romances of the
Trevisan marches and prose and ottava rima were substituted for theful
monorhymed verse of the early Italian poems .Although however in ■ • 
Tuscany the romances became more acclimatised to Italian soil theirwQ
2.
literary merit is slight .Fashioned for the most part- by men of little
or no culture their interest today is historical rather than
literary.Allowance must be made for the fact that they were intended
primarilly for oral recitation and not for reading.If conclusions
can be based on the letter of Michele Verino quoted by Rossi IQuatro-
Cento.2CC) no small part of their appeal uf -4rh c r j me. n e-e^a lay in the
histrionic power of the teller.Not too much stress therefore can be
laid on the v/ritten word and these early romances,like the drama
in its inception or hybrid kinds such as the masque,cannot be
judged by purely literary standards.None the less Italy had no
Cr^tien de Troyes,no Wolfram von Eschenbach.The romances were wl-1— b-ut
"'"I :.',led cv:r in :hlcm*e by the great Floretines . l e t rarch, in his 
(( n
Trionfi,speaks of them slightingly as fit only for the common 
people ("Ove conven che ’1 vulgo errante agogni").The stories of 
the ^ Teseide'^ and the Vilostrato might be said to belong to that 
elastic category the matter of "Rome la grantthe" Filocolo is 
based on one of the best knovm romances of eastern origin —  the 
story of Fl.oris and Blanchefloure;but these works differ fundamentally 
from mediaeval romancein the spirit and manner of their telling, 
allied to them though they be in subject.The mind of Boccaccio was 
not one to sympathise v/ith the ideals and aims of chivalry and 
although he did not neglect romance entirely he only touched upon 
its borders.The more characteristic stories of poff^ nce, of Arthur
( (  I f  ^
and Charlemagne, he did not use at all but in the Corbaccio
them disparagingly as fit only to amuse idle women.It was not 
indeed till medi-^eval romance had reached its high water-mark and 
was slov'/ly declining into the disrepute into which it fell in 
England,France and Spain in the sixteenth century that it was
3.
taken up and developed on individual lines by Italian poets ; it was
not till the time of Boiardo and Ariosto that imitation gave place
to creation and a new and great kind -the romantic epic- was built
up on the ruins of the old,
. In Italy as in the other countries of Western Europe
mediaeval romance was sinking towards its nadir at the close of the
fifteenth century.When Bulci,the Florentine,wrote his "Morgante"
it seemed as if there was no other prospect for it than to descend
still further on the dovmv/ard path and be relegated to the realms
»
of burlesque.Boiardo,however,saw a different future.Living at 
Ferrara,in the Marca Gioiosa,the first home of French culture in 
Italy^ v.'here
"Solea valore e cortesia trovarsi 
Prima che Federigo avesse briga", 
and where,under the house of Este,a feudal and chivalric tradition 
survived,Boiardo saw the possibility of a revival of the world of 
romance :
N V
"Cosi nel tempo che virtu fioria 
Negli antiqui signori e cavalieri,
Con noi stava allegrezza e cortesia;
E poi fuggirno per strani sentieri,
Sicche un gran tempo sraarrirno la via,
Ne di piu ritornar fenno pensieri.
Ora e il mal vento e quel verno compito,
E torna il mondo di virtù fiorito."(II.i.2).
Several factors may have prompted Boiardo ^ s theme for his poem,fore­
most perhaps his environment at Ferrara;had Boiardo lived in
(T >1
Florence the Orlando Innamorato would in all probability never
hhave been written.lt was not likely that a fashion that had prevailed 
not in one country but in the whole of Western Europe for more than 
three centuries would die out rapidly^ and mediaeval romance in its 
decline put out many a tardy flov/er.Many of the forms of chivalry 
survived at the end of the fifteenth century and entered on a second 
florescence when Western Europe emerged from the chaos that signalised 
the breaking up of the Middle Ages.In England under Henry VIII there 
was a revival of tilting and jousting and the would-be descendant of 
the British kings did all he could to foster the Arthurian legend,partly 
from political reasons,but partly too in response to the chivalry that . 
was in the air.Titian^s portrait of Charles V,in armour that is patently 
an anachronism,Charles' challenge to Francis I to single combat,the 
Field of the Cloth of Cold,show how many of the forms of chivalry 
survived.Boiardo himself refers to a similar revival at Ferrara in the 
halcyon days before the invasion of Charles VIII.And as Western Europe 
looked back over the turmoil of the fifteenth century to the age^ of 
chivalry and read with avidity the stories of Amadis and Palmerin so 
Boiardo in the laÈtoquarter of the fifteenth century read and enjoyed 
the French and Breton romances and found at Ferrara enough of the
externals of chivalry to make a revival of the old material possible. 
Stanzas like those on the past glories of the courts of Arthur and 
Charlemagne (II.xviii.1-j) or the refernnces to the stories of Lancelot 
and Guinevere,Tristram and Iseult (II.xxvi.1-p) show how Boiardo res­
ponded to the lure of the mediaeval world with its stories 
"Of Fairy Damsels met in forest wide
By Knights of Logres,or of Lyones,
Lancelot or Pelleas,or Pellinore."(Paradise Lost II).
5.
Moreover the mediaeval picture of the perfect knight v/as not 
antithetical to the Renaissance ideal v/ith its emphasis on physical 
prowess and dexterity as completing the man of "virtu".Spenser bridged 
the gulf between the old and the new by using the story of Arthur to 
"fashion a gentleman or noble person in vertuous and gentle discipline". 
It was not unnatural therefore that Boiardo,who himself in many ways 
fulfilled the Renaissance ideal^should find something of permanent 
value in the stories of Arthur and Charlemagne.And,finally,this harking 
back to the days of chivalry provided an outlet for^one of the most 
recurrent notes in the literature of all ages; it v/as a return to the 
golden age,the golden age not of the old world but of the new,the 
golden age of chivalry.Boiardo shows himself well aware of the gulf 
which separated his days from the days of Arthur and Charlemagne and 
when he speaks of their world it is as of a world that is gone:
"Fu glorioscu Bertagna la grande 
Una stagion per arme e per amore."(II.xviii.1).
He sets out however to reconstruct the picture of the bye-gone world of 
the knights and ladies of old ("di dame e cavalier del tempo antico") 
full of "allegrezza e cortesia".
In the world of mediaeval romance Boiardo found his Arcadia^
VtfVvS£L.i\Ci, Ü
'àf all the Italian poets who refashioned t-hre material Bo4"..rdo v;as
ïiy(rufjYcLo
most closely in sympathy with his originals.He did not believe in his 
dream world, any more than the poets who sang the praises of a pastoral 
life believed in theurt of their pic''-uro",but he was far from any 
intention of burlesquing his theme;no grotesque figures like the 
Morgante and Margutte intrude into the world, of the "Orlando Innamorato" 
He uses Turpin as a stalking horse where the prowess of his heroes 
and the numbers of their foes touchy upon exagération;he treats 
humourously the mediaeval menagerie that played its part in the s^ge
io.
of Paris - Urnasso’s belligerent steed and Alfrera^s giraffe "a sluggish
beast" that fails to rise to the occasion -
"Ei la giraffa non puo rivoltare,
Ch'e bestia pigra molto per natura."(I.vii.22).
He treats humourously Orlando^s difficulty in managing Baiardo who
behaves "come fosse nel prato a pascolare"(î.xxvi.pO) in the presence
of Ranald0 ,and Argalia ^ s horse^ engendered by the «wind and fed on air,
at whose swiftness of flight Marfisa raises her eyebrows. If,however,
the characters of the Orlando Innamorato are not burlesqued they are
not idealised.Orlando "innamorato" has little in common with the
pattern of the perfect knight.and lover as portrayed in the pages of
Amadis de Gaula.He has neither humilitydignity.Ahen waiting for
battle v;ith Ranaldo he behaves like an impatient boy :
"Arbor! e piante con la spada taglia
Tanto desire avea di far battaglia,"(1.xxvi.4).
It is in the non-heroic treatment of his heroes (which is quite different
from burlesque) that much of the humour of the "Orlando Innamorato"
lies.Ranaldo's intense dislike of Angelica is a comic conception and
is treated as such by Boiardo in the scene where Angelica comes to
rescue Ranaldo from the monster.?/ritten in the spirit of comedy too
(\
is the mignight discussion between Orlando and Agricane where the former ,
1^  I /
attempts to convert Agr4-6-anie to Christianity but is cute short Led by /
his victim who perceives too well in what direction his thoughts.are 
tending;while v the scene between Orlando and the Friar (I.v.)^where 
Orlando finds little consolation in the prospect of exercising his 
vocation in the celestial court as a recompense for death by starvation 
in the net,anticipates Ariosto ^ s satire on the ultra-terrene ideal of 
the. mediaeval world in^Astolfo^s journey to the moon.The Friar^s
1 -4
recitation of- the martyrdom of the saints and his exhortation to Orlando 
to prepare for the life to come only e increase l':r.do  ^a despair:
"Molte altre cose assad gli sapea dire,
E tut to 11 martilogio gli ha coiitato ;
La pena che ogni Santo ebbe a soffrire;
Chi cruxif ixo , e chi fu scorticato. "( I- ,vi . 20 ).
Orlando however is not of the stuff of which martyrs are made.Thés 
scene strikes the keynote of the poem.The idealising temper of the 
mediaeval v/orld had passed and the non-heroic temper of fifteenth 
century Italy is reflected in Boiardo’s poem.
This then is whereon Boiard.o^s first claim to creative 
power rests. He v/as the first Italian poet to take the mediaeval 
romances and raise them to the dignity of literature,the first to treat 
them as v/orthy of the labour of a scholar and a poet.A genuine love 
of the stories of Arthur and Charlemagne,fostered by an environment 
where something of the feudal conditions under which the romances had 
first developed still survived,led. Boiardo to the choice of this 
, subject in which he found the escape from the present that other poets 
found in the shepherd life of Arcadia.At times a note of criticism of 
this world which the mediaeval mind had created is heard in his poem, 
but on the whole he took his material as seriously as the difference 
in temper between tv/elfth century France and fifteenth century Italy 
would allow.
Boiardo ^ s title to his poem -"Orlando Innamorato"- indicates 
where0A the second of his claims to power as a creative artist rests. 
Earlier poems had borne similar titles -"L^Innamoramento di Carlo 
Magno","L'Innamorament0 di Ranaldo di Montalbano" - but in neither
4-
of these romances does the title correspond very closely to the 
contents.There had too been some intermingling of Carolingian and 
Breton material before Boiardo;the influence of the Breton on the 
French cycle is seen,for example,in^Huon of Bordeaux^On the whole 
however the tv/o streams had run a separate course.From the first 
they had appealed to different strata of society in Italy.The
y
"matiere de France" had been the morè popular in both senses of 
the word and had been the more frequently translated, and imitated. 
Charlemagne,the restorer of the Roman Empire,the champion of 
Christendom against the Infidels,became in Italy a national figure, 
and the wars of which this cycle is full appealed to the populace 
who delighted in "aspra battaglia/Crudeli assalti e colpi smisurati" 
rather than in stories of flove drurie".The Arthurian cycle,on the 
other hand,appealed to the upper classes ,versed in the code of love 
and honour as formulated by Provencal p o e t s a m o n g  vmom the 
"battaglie sante" of Charlemagne and his peers paled before 
"II vago amor che a sue dame soprane 
Portano al tempo antico i cavalieri."
It is quite clear from Boiardo^ s references to the two cycles with 
which of them his sympathies lay.As one would expect from his rank 
and environment they were with the iretbnT" .7  ^-•
"Pero che amore e quel che d& la gloria 
E che fa I'uomo degno e lionorato;
Amor e quel che dona la vittoria,
E dona ardir al cavalier armato;"(II.xviii.p).
For this reason the Charlemagne cycle ranks lower in Boiardo^s
estimation than the Arthurian.On the other hand the knights of
Arthur^ s court and still more the world in which they movedrrfor
ID.
Tintagel and Camelot could have been but names to Italian ears,—  
were vague and -unsubstantial besides thelhistorical figures of 
Charlemagne and his peers.It was from the latter cyclestherefore 
that Boiardo took the setting and the figures for his poem ; frbmzithe 
former he took the love element and the magic,and in this deliberate 
fitting together of the two cycles the novelty of Boiardo ^ s story 
lies.
This new development of Orlando ^ s character ""Orlando 
Innamorato" necessitated the invention of a story,and Boiardo 
himself points out the novelty of his them<y/hich "Turpin istesso 
nascose",in the opening stanzas of the poem where he justifies the 
new interpretation he is to put on Orlando's character :
"Non vi par gia,Signor,maraviglioso 
Odir contar d*Orlando innamorato;
Che qua l'un que nel mondo e piu orgoglioso, 
à da amor vincto al tutto e saggiogato;
Ne forte braccio,n& ardire animoso,
Ne scudo 0 maglia,nè brando affilato,
Nè altra possanza puo mai far difesa,
Che al fin non sia da amor battuta e presa."(I.i.2 ). 
By means of the invention ofgthecperson of Angelica,an eastern 
princess,"Biena d ’inganni e d^  ogni falsitade",of whom the paladins 
of Charlemagne^s court,including the great emperor himself and many 
eastern potentates besides,become enamoured Boiardo prepares the 
ground for his story.A further invention,the v/ater of the fountain 
of hatred and of the river of love,within a short distance of 
each other in the Ardennes,of which the three chief characters of
(t w
the first part of the Orlando Innamorato drink,produces the 
triangular situation on which the action of the first part e#
u.
Boiardo’s poem turns ; Orlando more passionately in love with 
Angelica than ever,Angelica enamoured of Ranaldo,v/ho,however^has 
drunk of the water of hatred and detests her very name.The action 
of the first part centres in the seige of the"fortress of Alhracca 
by Agricane,
"from thence to win
' A
The fairest of her sex Angelica
--------- sought by many Prowest Knights,
Both Paynim,omd the Peers of Charlemane"(Paradise Lost ),
At the opening of the fifth canto of the Third Part of the "Orlando
Innamorato" Boiardo looks back over his work and describes his method 
"Colti ho divers! fiori a la verdura
Azzurri e gialli,e candid!,e vermigli:
Fatto ho di vaghe erbette una mistura,
Garafon!,e viole,e rose,e gigli;
Tragassi avant! chi d ’odore ha cura."
Boiardo's picture of himself as culling flowers in the garden of 
romance is apt.It -would be tedious to enumerate the reminiscenses 
that every situation in Boiardo^ s poem calls up.The whole world ofl 
mediaeval^romance is there with its background of forest,fountain 
castle and river,against which move the well known figures of knights 
in armour and ladies on horseback,palmers and magicians,giants and 
monsters ; the mediaeval world with its wonders —  magic armour,sv/ord, 
lance and helmet ; waters that cause love, hatred and oblivion*, a ring 
that brings invisibility and immunity from enchantment to its 
wearer ; a boat steered by invissible hands,and gardens and "bowers 
of bliss" v/here enchantresses cause knights to forget their quests;—  
the mediaeval world with its combats between army and army and knjg;ht
iy\tÀko^ L\nj-^
and knight, and, above all, the wo r Idc o:M;. romance with its love. "Fierce 
wars and faithfull loves" v/ere Boiardo’s theme as they were later 
Spenser’s - "1 ’arme giunte con amore".
.An examination of the opening canto of the poem shov/s
d.cs\jtXjiÀxÀ
how Boiardo took suggestions from the two cycles and f-itted. them
together.The story opens,like^'Ogier the Dane , the‘Aspremont ,"or the
Vour Sons of Aymon"with a court called by the Emperor,but called not
for a council of war,as Charlemagne's courts usually were,but for
jousts and tournaments,like Arthur’s court at Camelot.The time of
year is,as usually,Whitsuntide,the "pasqua rosata".The court is
held at Baris,but the round table is there,and at it sit not Arthur
and his knights but Charlemagne and his peers.This court serves,as
often,as the "point de départ"of the story.An interruption,similar
to that in the"GironeV,in the person of Angelica accompanied by
her brother and four giants sets the action in motion for every
knight of Charlemagne ’ s court falls in love with vkoAcW  .
From the "matiere de France" Boiardo took,in the first
place many of the characters of his poem : Charlemagne,Orlando,
H.xnaldo,Astolf0 ,Ferraguto,Ricciardetto,and Gano — to name the most
outstanding.The enmity between the rivial houses of Chiaramonte and
Maganza,a favourite theme in Italian poems belonging to the French
cycle,is frequently referred to (vii.&0 -7 ;v.p2 ;vi.bO).Of epic
descent through this same cycled is the boasting of the heroes
before battle ; Orlando and Ranaldo exchange taunts (xxvi.^$-64)
like Beowulf and Unferth or Diomedes and BarislIlliad xi).Of epic 
a (5^
descent too are the fights against tremendous odds ; Orlando slays/s
' /  ' .
seven kings in a day ;nine knights fight their way through an army 
numbering more than tv/o million.From the Charlemagne cycles come 
the fighting between army and army, a-e ■. P'Oun-4— 0 -o i^tho Eèège of
(5
Paris and the fighting rœand Alhracca .From "le battaglie sante” of
Irvof Y'C-JXAc'lfiSLÀ. ÆAAVt
Charlemagne comes the religious spirit ,^reated humourously for the 
most part,seen in the prayers offered up before battle(xxi.73), 
and in the missionary zeal shown by Ranaldo in his conversion of 
Iroldo,Prasildo and Fiordelisa (xvii.74-7),and by Orlando in his 
at first unsuccessful attempt to convert Agricane to Christianity. 
And lastly,from the "matière de France" comes the,background of 
the poem.The scene of action lies in Spain and France and that 
vague eastern v/orld popularised by later additions to the 
Charlemagne cycle,not in the forests of La Grande Bretagne,nor in 
Tintagel and Camelot.
From the Breton cycle came the love element,the belief 
expressed by Boiardo that
_  P’Amore è quel che dà la gloria,
E che fa I'uamo degno e honorâto;
Amore e quel che donna la vittoria,
E dona ardir al cavaliero arrnato . "( II .xviii ,7 ) 
and that,as he says elsewhere,
__"Ogni cavalier ch’e senza amore
Se in vista è vivo,vivo è senza core."(I.xviii.46),
In Boiardo’s poem the paladins of Charlemagne’s court wander "per 
piano e monte,e per strani sentieri",like the knights of the 
Round Table.Reminiscences of the Breton romances,in particular ff 
"Tristram" and "Girone" are frequent.Angelica’s ring,for example, 
calls to mind the ring given by Iseult to Tristram,in that each 
protects its wearer against enchant-^ent.Angelica’s flight while 
Orlando and Ferraguto fight for her recalls Iseult’s flight in 
similar circumstances in the "Tristram",while Ferraguto’s loosening 
of Argalia’s horse is reminiscent of Tristram's loosening of
Iq-.
the boat when he goes to fight with "lo Amoroldo di Irlanda".The 
water of the fountain of love brings to mind thetmost famous of 
love potions drunk by Tristram and Iseult,while the Palazzo 
Gioioso, in whose garden it seemed always Spring, brings- 4h':its 
trorin -of ouggcst ions- .
"The island-valley of Avilion;
Where falls not hail, or rain, or any si^ ow.
Nor ever wind blows lov/dly".
■»
Boiardo then not only lifted the chivalric romance into the realms 
of literature but gave it freshness and novelty by taking the 
most attractive and enduring elements of the tv/o cycles of France 
and Britain and weaving them into a framework that was ontireAy 
•rra own.
• In addition to material from the Arthurian and 
Carolingian cycles there is in the "Orlando Innamorato" a 
considerable amount of material of classical origin.There are a 
certain number of verbal reminiscences of Vergil and Ovid,but 
incidents and situations comprise Boiardo*s most extensive debt to 
the classics.The stories are introduced in different ways.Some 
form a part of the main plot.The deception practised by Malagise 
on Ranaldo for his refusal to accept v.-ith Angelica's offerswas 
undoubtedly suggested to Boiardo by the tenth book of the Aeneid, 
The parallel between Ranaldo fighting with a phantom which he 
believes to be Gradasso and Aeneas fighting with a phahtora which 
he believes to be Turnus is too close to be fortuitous.Orlando 
in the course of his wanderings meets with the Theban Sphinx and 
interrogates her as to the whereabouts of Angelica,whereon the 
sphinx propounds her riddle.Orlando's rescue of the Friar's
A.
companions from the giant with one eye is the story of Ulysses and 
the Cyclops Polyphemus retold^ OrlcnAfj ' o yoking of the oxen and 
sov/ing of the monster's teeth is imitated from the labours of Jason 
in his quest of the Golden Fleece.Other classical stories are woven 
into the inset tales.A fusion of the legend of the Garden of the 
Hesperides and the story of Medusa appears in the tale of Prasildo 
and Tisbina,and in the story of Leodila the story of Atlanta's race 
is re-toi A.In one place only is a classical legend used as decoration. 
This is the story of Ulysses and Circeyan-A is described as painted 
on one side of the loggia in the Garden of Dragontina.The short but 
very beautiful description illustrates Boiardo's method in using 
his material:
"Era una giovinetta in riva al mare,
Si vivamente in viso colorita,
Che chi la vede par che pda parlare;
Questa ciascuno a la sua riva invita.
Poi li fa tutti in bestie tramutare.
La forma umana si vedia rapita:
Chi lupo,chi leone,e che cinghiale,
Chi diventa orso e chi grifon con ale.
Vedevasi arrivar quivi una nave,
E un cavalier uscir di que11a fuore,
Che con bel viso e con parlar soave.
Que11a donzella accende del sue amore.
Essa parèvaadonargli la chiave 
Sotto la qual si guarda quel liquore.
Con qual piu volte que11a dama altiera 
Tanti baron avea mutato in fiera.
f(o.
Poi ella si vedea tanto acciecata 
Del grande amor che portava al barone,
Che da la sua stessa arte era ingannata,
Bevendo al nappo de 1'incantagione;
Ed era in bianca cierva tramutata,
E dapoi presa in 'ana cacciagione:
Circella era chiamata quo11a dama :
Ulisse quel baron ch'ella tant’ama. (I .vi.30-2).
In ?iis treatment of classical material Boiardo showed the same 
power of assimilation that the mediaeval mind showed in its treatment 
of the (third great romance cycle the "matiere of Rome la grant".
As the mediaeval world had made of the old w o pAA a replica of its 
own ^ turning Troy into a mediaeval Bruges or Chartres'with its 
gargoiles and moated walls,its towers and ringing bells,turning 
its heroes into knights,its priests into bishops,its temples into 
churches,so Boiardo "translated"his classical stories into terms of 
 ^the mediaeval.Nor does he always follow the lines of the original 
story closely.In the Odyssey Ulyses puts out the Cyclops eye with 
/ a burning brand v/hile Polyphemus lies overcome with v/ine (Odyssey IX),* 
Orlando shoots the giant through the eye with one of the giant's 
ovm arrows.Orlando visits the Sphinx and she prop'c^ ids her riddle,as 
she propounded it to Theseus:
"Qual animal oasseggia senza piede ?
E poi qual altro al mondo si ritrova 
Che con quatro,dui,tre d 'andar si prova?"
The endings of the storij^ are however different.Orlando finds himself 
unable to supply the answer,so answers it by slaying his interrogator, 
forgetting until it is too late that he might have saved himself 
the trouble by consulting the book given him by the grateful palmer.
ri.
With material from yet another source Boiardo reinforced 
his material from the Charlemagne and Breton cycles,The story of 
Tisbina told by Fiordelisa to Ranaldo is a free rendering of the 
story to be found in the Decameron,Day VIII,novella vi,Though 
Boiardo follows Boccaccio's narrative in the-main points of the 
n^iÿ^iv e^ he pitches story in a different key.The incident of
Medusa and the Garden of the Hesperides is substituted for the task 
set in the novella for the lover to perform,and in addition Boiardo 
supplied a continuation for the story (told by Iroldo himself to 
Ranaldo) for v/hich one of the most popular and widely read stories 
of the Decameron (that of Titus and Gesippus ,Day X,novella viii) 
in all probability furnished the suggestion.
Besides reviving the chivalric romance and strengthening 
and reinforcing it with other material,classical and novella,Boiardo 
gave to later writers dealing with the same material a method.There 
had been in the^romances,to a certain extent,an attempt to render ca 
"W&G story more agreable by the interweaving of various episodes .'What 
v/as originally however an unconscious desire to diversify a tale 
Boiardo turned into an end in itself, into an art, and left his folV 
followers with what was a new literary kind - the chivalric epic. 
When arms have had time to pall'he turns to a tale of love-for 
"Quand e troppo,incresce ogni bel dire"(I .vi.6 9 ).
"Io v ’ho contato la battaglia scura 
Che ancor tronava in capo quel rumore 
Di Sacripante dh'è senza paura,
E d'Agricane il franco e alto signore;
1^ .
Più quelia cruda voce non mi dura,
E dolcemente conterè d 'amore:
Tenete voi,signor,nel penso saldo,
Dov'io lasciai parlarvi di Ranaldo."(I.xii.1).
Boiardo develops three or four situations alongside.Now he picks up 
one thread of his plot -and weaves it into the main design,nov; 
another.While,for example,fighting goes on round Barcelona Agricane
r
in the east in levying his forces to beseige Angelica in Albracca, 
Orlando is wandering in search of her in Circassia,and Ranaldo is 
carried off from the scene of action in Spain to the magic island 
on which stands the Palazzo Gioioso.In the story as Boiardo tells 
it Ranaldo is.first carried off in the magic boat and is left in 
the garden of the Palorz-zo-G-ioiosa. 0rlando ' s adventures beyond the 
Tana are then taken up;the story is told of his interview with the 
sphinx,the slaying of Zambardo and his capture in the net,his 
interview with the pa-lmer and the slaying of the giant féssembling 
Polyphemus,his rescue of the friar's companions,his meeting with the 
messenger who tells him of Angelica's flight to Albracca,and finally 
his enchantment by Bragnntina (vi.37) where Boiardo leaves him to 
return to Gradasso waiting on the shore for Ranaldo^kiia-irs- in H-c Wk/f- 
Aparin are then taken u^>an account is ^ ;iven of the retirement of 
Gradasso's forces from Spain and of the seige of Paris,terminating 
with Astolfo's rescue of Charlc/^'^^^^ defeating Gradasso in single 
combat and Asto-lf o ' s setting out to find Orlando and Ranaldo I end of 
canto vii.).Boiardo then returns to Ranaldo.The various threads of 
the story are sometimes left for a considerable time.Argalia's 
horse is not mentioned between Canto iii,where Ferraguto lets it 
loose,and Canto xiii where it is found by Ranaldo in the cave to 
which it had returned.There is little in the story that is
adventitious.The story that Fiordelisa tells Ranaldo is not merely 
an inset tale but forms a part of the plot for later Ranaldo meets 
v;ith Iroldo (Canto xvi) and saves Prasildo from the dragon.
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■ . Boiardo's interest lay in the telling of his
story and the weaving together of the various episodes rather than
in the more purely poetic side of his art.De Sanctis observed,and 
justly,"A Questo grande inventore di magie la Batura nego* la magia 
piu desiderabile,la magia dello stile".Boiardo had not the poetts 
delight in words for their colour and sound— a quality which can
be combined v/ith narrative art as the works of the greatest
narrative poets (Vérgil,Dante and Milton) show.Boiardo was not a 
chisseler of memorable phrases and has not left literature the
richer ivia"Jewels five words long That on the stretched forefinger
of all time Sparkle for ever".There are no memorable lines like 
Vergil's "Sunt lachrymae rerum et mentem mortalia tangunt"; there 
is nothing of the inspired simplicity and economy v;ith which Dante 
■expresses in two lines all the passion and tragedy of the story of 
Paulo and Francesca:
"Galeotto fu il libre,e chi lo scrisse;
quel giorno pit: non vi leggemmo avante";
nor is there the delight in words for their ovm sake which in Milton 
raises thoughts and subjects not in themselves outstanding to the 
height of his epic argument :
"Dying put on the v/eeds of Dominic 
Or as Franciscan seek to pass disguised."
There is in Boiardo ' s verse noticof the "linked sweetness" of 
Spenser's stanzas ; î'souhdsaahd sweet airs" are noticeably absent 
from the enchantments of the Palazzo Gioioso and Dragontina's
garden.His similes are for the most part short,seldom elaborate,never 
striking (a leaf in the wind,a rushing torrent,terns fleeing before 
the falcon,a wounded lion,an angry serpent etc.).Boiardo ^ did not 
make the simile an art,a picture in the margin,as did Spenser.Nor 
are there in the Orlando Innamorato any passages of sensuous i ■: 
description;no description of the rich hangings clothing and furniture 
in which t-he mediaeval delighted,nor description of "Art in
scorn of niggard Nature"I Spenser) so much exploited by tee Renaissance 
poets.Evidence of the poet's eye and ear for "the rich particularity 
of things v;e see,hear and touch" is conspicuously absent from 
Boiardo's verse,and this is the more remarkable since this very 
quality is the most striking feature of fifteenth and sixteenth 
century poetry.In this respect Boiardo affords a striking contrast 
to the poet who also died in the year of the invasion of Charles VÎI1—  
Poliziano.Both handled a chivalric theme in the same metre yet no7 /A a
greater contrast could be produced than the "Stanze" for the Jousts 
of Giuliano de' Medici and the "Orlando Innamorato".All Poliziano's 
art is expended on the decoration of his theme as an end in itself; 
all Boiardo's on the narrative.And in this respect Boiardo differs 
markedly from Ariosto.Lessing censured the description of Alcina as 
too detailed for poetry.Boiardo errs in the other direction;Angelica 
whose charms set''Paynim" and Christendom in arms in not described 
other ithan conventional terms till the sixtieth stanza eA the twenty- 
seventh canto of the poem and then the description talrcc- u-g no more 
than a stanza:
Angelica a costei gia non simiglia,
Ch'era assai piu gentile e delicata:
Candido ha il viso e la bocca vermiglia,
acz.
Soave guarâatara ed affatata,
Tal Che ciascun mirando il cor gh’impiglia, 
i-co c^'-cTyaO- &\^ s^ cLoj oJl y^ÀPü'dï/cJûou j
Un parlar tanto dolce e mansueto,
Che ogni tristo pensier tornava lieto.”(I.xxvii.6 o).
Six stanzas are spent on the picture of the charms of Alcina.In one 
place only in the first part of the^brlando Innamorato"does the story 
pause for a desciption of the oider made popular by the "Roman de 
la Rose",v;here the painting on the wall of the loggia in UragontinaU s 
garden is described.Elsewhere storied walls are merely mentioned (viii 
6 ).None the less although Boiardo's work has not the pictoral richness 
of Poliziano or Ariosto it is not without its charm.Some of the most 
beautiful passages in the^Qrlando'Innamorato"are passages describing 
the dawn where the very lack of colour and artifice conveys something
early morning.Such is the stanza where Boiardo describes the dawn
w;hen Fiordelisa wakes in the forest and gazes on the sleeping Banaldo:
Già I'aria si schiariva tutta intorno,
Abbenchè il sole ancor non si inostrava;
Bi alcune stelle e il ciel sereno adorno,
Ogni uccelletto a gli albori cantava;
Notte non era e non era ancor giorno ;
La damigella Ranaldo guardava,
Perb Che essa al mattino era svegliata;
IDormia il barone a I'erba tutta fiata," ( 1-.  ^-
Similar is the stanza when Orlando impatient for the fight with 
Ranaldo dons armour before daybreak:
"Ogni Stella del ciel era partita
Fuor plie 1 1a che va sempre al sol davante ; 
cu
E la rugida,per 1/aria fiorita,
A
a.3.
Si vedèa cristallina e lustreggiante,
Il cielo^a la bell’alba pr apparita,
D^oro e di rose avea prese semblante;
E per dir questo in semplici parole,
La notte e gita,e non e giunto il sole,"(I.xxvii.44), ;
At its mo et- e lab^a te Boiardo's verse has a clear enamel-like colouring 
^  in the description of the story of Ulysses and Circe quoted above 
(page 1 3) or the description of the garden of Bragontina:
"Bavanti de la loggia an giardin era 
Bi verdi cedri e di palme adombrato,
E d'arbori gentil d^  ogni maniera;
Bi sotto a questi verdeggiava un prato,
Nel qual sempre fioriva primavera,
Bi marmor era tutto circondLW,
E da ciascuna planta e ciascun fiore 
Usciva un fiato di soave odore."(I.vi.4b),
The enamel-like quality of this verse with its beauties and its faults |
fUvTVv/Vx ^
is if a similar stanza from the "Stanze" of Poliziano is set
besides it:
"Né mai le chiome del giardin eterno 
Tenera brina 0 fresea neve imbianca:
Ivi non osa entrar ghiacciato verno,
Non vento I'erbe 0 gli arbuscelli stanca:
Ivi non volgon gli anni il lor quaderno;
Ma lieta Primavera mai non inanca,
Ch^e^suoi crin blondi e crespi all^aura spiega,
E mille fieri in ghirlandetta lega."
Poliziano's verse is the verse of a mind rich in Images so that the 
garden,the wind,the years,Winter and Spring are almost personifications
and in comparison with this richness Boiardo's verse seems thin. 
There is nothing in the first part of the "Orlando Innamorato"to 
set beside the beautiful stanza a little further on in Polizianô's 
poem:
"Trema la mammolètta verginella,
Con ochi bassi,onesta e vergognosa;
Ma vie piu lieta,piu ridente e bella 
Ardisce aprire il seno al Sol la rosa;
Questa di verde gemma s'incappella,
Quella si raostra alio sportei vezzosa:
L ’altra ch’n dolce foco ardea pur ora,
Languida cade,e '1 bel pratello infiora,"
Besides a stanza like this last in which every word tells and in 
which every line contains some image or idea on which the mind can 
rest Boiardo's verse shows only too clearly the lack of the artist's
O/
eye for colour and form and^lack of polish,His stanzas are too 
\ clear,too light laden,and Keats' advice to Shelley to be "more of 
an artish,and load every rift of your subject with ore" might 
have been applied with profit to the"Orlando Innamorato."
If however Boiardo lacked the self conscious art of 
Poliziano he had a certain gift qf  nrj11 on that is rare among
poetspWhere it is not the words,their colour or their sound that 
charm,but a certain spontaneity and directness of vision.It comes 
out most clearly in his treatment of classical mythsand legend.
\ As has been said Boiardo's treatment of classical story is mediaeval 
rather than renaissance in method;there is in it however none of
the matter-of-factness of the average mediaeval edasoie-e-.l story
u ^
but an extraordinary delicacy^grace and lightness of touch,and an
inexhaustible fancy,which in its joyousness and freshness comes
nearer to Blake's Songs of Innocence than to any other English poetry.
It is seen in the Ulysses and Circe story quoted above,in the
description of the realm of fata Morgana,in the version of the story
of Echo and Narcissus,and reaches its apotheosis in the novel version
of Ulysses and the S i r e n s ^  (rvUU> tU
OL*ui ea/v^-^iAnli "Wo io  «/v—-Kot k
"Lei cornincia a cantar si dolcemente,
Che gli uccelli ivi vennero ad odire;
Ma,come erano giunti,incontinente 
Per la dolcezza convenian dormire.
II conte non odia di cio niente,
Ma,stando attento, rnostra di sentire;
Com'era dal libretto ammaestrato, '
Copra la riva si colc'è nel prato.
Orlando feigns sleep but when the Syren approaches him seizes her by 
the hair: "Lei,quanto piu potea,cantava forte,
Che non sapeva fare altre difese;
Ma la sua voce al conte non attiene,
Che ambe I'orecchie avea di rose piene."(II.iv.37-^). 
Boiardo's verse has sweetness rather than strength,and he is at 
his best in passages of a tender and elegiac strain.Love was the deity 
to whom Boiardo bent his knee and who inspired his verse :
"lo aggio fatto omai 1 'ultima prova 
Di cio che pon gli incanti e le parole;
E 1 'herbe strane ho colto a luna nova,
E le radice quando e scuro il sole;
Ne trovo che dal petto mi rimova 
Questa pena crudel ch’^ 1 cor mi dole.
a. S'.
s "Erba ne incanto o pietra preziosa,
Nulla mi val,che amor vi-ce ogni cosa."(I,v .i7).
Similar is the envoy to the story of Tisbina ("Ciascuna donna"etc ) 
and the stanza in which Boiardo describes the effects of Dragontina's
"Dolce bevenda e felice licore" that brings forgetfulness to
Brandimarte and Orlando of the bitter sweet of love:
"Angelica la bella gli è fuggita 
Fuor de la mente, e I'infito arnore 
Che tanto ha travagliato sua vita:
Non si ricorda Carlo imperatore;
Ogn'altra cosa ha del petto bandita:
Sol la nuova donzella gli e nel core ;
Non che di lei si speri aver piacere.
Ma sia suggetto ad ogni suo volere,"(I.vi.46),
On the whole Boiardo pursues a middle course,neither rising to the 
heights of poetry nor sinlcing to its depths.Sometimes narrative 
rises into poetry as in the description of Angelica's midnight flight 
from Albracca:
"Via camrainando al lume de la luna,
Tutta soletta sotto al ciel sereno."(I.xiv.04). 
but on the whole it is difficult to pick out lines and passages to 
illustrate Boiardo's poetic power.He is always adequate,whether he 
describes a battle or an enchanted garden,whether he tells a tale 
offcruelty and crime,like the story of Marchino,or one that is 
tender and-pathetic,like the story of Tisbina.The great virtue of his 
verse is its swiftness and freshness.As an example of this via 
media the midnight fight in the forest between Orlando and Agricane 
might be quoted:
A4,
Il re Agricane che ardeva oltre misura,
Non puote tal ri'sposta comportare:
Benche sia il mezzo de la notte scura,
Prese Bajardo e su v'ehhe a montare,
Ed orgoglioso con vista sicura,
Isgrida al conte,ed ehbel a sfidare.
Bicendo:Cavalier,la dama gaglia 
Lasciar convienti,o far ineco battaglia.
Era gia il conte in su I ’arcion salito.
Perche come si mosse il re possente,
Temendo dal pagano esser tradito,
Salto sopra '1 destrier subitamente:
Onde rispose con animo ardito:
Lasciar colei non posso pei-niente,
E s'io potessi ancora io non vorria:
Avertela convien per altra via, •
Come in mar la tempesta a gran fortuna,
Cominciarno I'assalto i cavalieri,
Nel verde prato,ne la notte bruna;
Con sproni urtano addosso i buon destrieri,
E si scorgeano al lume de la luna,
Dandosi colpi dispietati e fieri,
Ch'era ciascun di lor forte ardito:
Ma piu non dico,il canto ^ qui finito."(I . x v i i i -3).
This then-was-.EoiardO"^ s atohdevement in the "Orlando IimamoratoV .lie 
r a i s e d - mediaeval romance, from the-low Bta-ti-en in which ho found i4
n,nrl l.4,f tnd i t ' into the real ms of lito r a tn^e T-Tp t^rAngtb^neq jf  by ^
This then was Boiardo's achievement,Till the end of the 
fifteenth century mediaeval romance had failed to find her poet in 
Italy.The first impulse that had created the world of "romance" from 
epic story,Provencal love poetry and eastern tale had spent itself 
and the romances had become as time went on little more than 
collections of halting lines,bad rhymes and lifeless commonplaces. 
Then in the sunset glow of the mediaeval world^when Western Europe 
had entered on a new age yet not quite lost touch and sympathy with 
the old,Boiardo took up t''e old material and created it afresh.Round 
the popular figures of the peers of Charlemagne he built up again 
the world of Breton romance with its love and magic and reinforced 
this material and gave it greater strength and novelty by the 
intermixture of stories from classical legend and novelle.Inventive 
Boiardo's mind was not,The "Orlando Innamorato" v;as not so original 
a piece of work as the book which a few years later v/as to take 
Western Europe by storm—  the Amadis de Caula,In the Amadis a new 
set of characters appears against a new background ; in the works of 
Apolidon and his nephew novel and more up-to-date marvels are 
substituted for the old magic.In Boiardo's poem there is scarcely a 
situation that does not recall some earlier story - mediaeval or 
classical.What Boiardo borrowed however he made his own,transformed 
and adapted to his own' ends and with a genius that was nothing if 
not creative he fused all this material together and left to his 
successors a new literary kind — the romantic epic-— ^the kind in
-|xrcAc_aJ? atoA'Co uvv
which the most outstanding peems of the sixteenth century were to
■Wn CLt \f\rw{‘Co \  T-lo/vo-o
be produced and which was to provide the model for the greatest 
work of the Renaissance in England - Spenser's "Faerie Queene".
'i1%€ romantic epic is a lasting testimony th Boiardo's creative
power, B
Boiardo's poetic power was inferior to his creative and 
constructive.His fame v/as prejudiced by the hon-Tuscan character 
of his language and although his work is not without a certain 
charm in its freshness and naievete and his verse has vigour and 
speed it lacks polish and beauty of phrase,Boiardo built up a 
nev/ literary kind but it v/as left to his successors to fill with 
richer colour and fuller melody the framework he bequeathed them.
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CHRISTIE ITALIAN PRIZE
T R A N S L v i T I O N  P A P E R .
Alice V/alAer.
1. This Italy is a strip of land so small that it can scarcely he
seen on a map of the world;hut jutting out into the sea,as it 
does,and having around it those great monsters of continents,
 -namely Europe , Asia, Africa , it served as a bridge for the nations.
The neoples of the world have crossed it; and their hones are
K
still found under the earth. In the midst of this small country 
of ours rises the city v/ith the tremendous name : Rome.
. WcX" Rome dominates those monsters of continents as through a circular 
radiation of empire: and if Rome today is no more than one among 
^so many modern cities,none the less from the entrails of her land 
come forth certain marhles that make one think of a people of 
giants.
( Once these marhles were glorious and Rome was a dream city all
gold and statues.
And at that time a poet of Rome sang thus : "0 divine sun that 
rises and sets,never may thou see aught greater than RomeV.
Thus wonderful the history of Rome seems from a ■dictane-e .
■t
2. Even too strange and awe-inspiring are sometimes the accidents
^of fortune which v/e see happening all day,and not knowing how to 
find the reason which caused them to come to pass,we are left full 
of wonder.But if we Believe,as we must believe,that not a leaf, 
falls from a tree without the will and permission of Him v/ho 
from nothing create^ everything,we will think that the judgements 
of God are abysses most profound and will endeavour,so far as 
human frailty allows us,to avoid the dangers,beseeching mercy 
 ^ from above to guard us from them.We will let fools worship
Fortune and will praise the satyric poet who said :"0 Fortune, v/e 
men it is who make thee a goddess and set thee in the skyV.
1 am sending to you now a marvellous event that befel just 
recently in Naples,full of wonder and pity,as the pleasant and 
noble young man Messer Giovantomaso Peggio told it not long ago 
I at the house of the Signor Abbate di Gonzaga.WTien you have read
 ^ it please read it to our mutual patroness Madam Isabella da
Este,Marques of Mantua,and keep me in her good favour.lt w^ould Ibe 
good of you (if you wuuld also^pass it on to her most gejntle____ 
ladies,who too were wont to read my stories with such pleasure, 
not forgetting our most kind and learned Gian Giacomo Calandra 
and my dear Girolamo'Negro of whom 1 am so fond, lie ilth.
Matte0 Bandello.
CHRISTIE ITAIJAM PRIZE. 1925 
LITERATURE PAPER
(Pour questions to be attempted, one of which must 
be taken from group B)
A
1. Briefly trace the development of literary vernacular
poetry'in Italy during the XIII century,
2. The place of Lino Compagni amongst the early Italian 
— — .— -— chroniclers.
Provencal influences on the love poetry of the "Dolce 
Stif N u q v o " and of Petrarca.
B
1. Purpose, character, form and style of Dante’s "Vita
NuovaV
2. Similes and periphrasis in Dante.
3. Illustrate Dante’s dramatic power by means of some
episodes out of the Divina Commedia
C
1. Lorenzo dei Medici as a poet.
2. Can Machiavelli’s "Principe" be considered as a pamphlet
with a practical purpose suggested by contemporary: 
conditions and events?
3. Painters and sculptors of the Italian Renaissance as
depicted by their biographer Vasari.
D.
.-r- 1. Examination and appreciation of one (or more) of Alfierils
tragedies or of Métastasions melodramas.
2. Show the extent and import of French (or English, or both)
influence on XVIII century Italian Literature.
3. "La Locandiera" as typifying the "commedia di carattere - or
"II Ventaglio" as typifying the "Commedia d’intreccio I’
E.
1. "Some books accomplish more than a victorious battle": how
far can this be said of Pellico’s "Le Mie Prigioni"?
2. Patriotism and Literature from 1321 to I860 in Italy.
3. ’ s sense of humour as revealed in some characters 
and ^ episodes of the "Promessi Sposi".
CHRISTIE ITALIAN PRIZE, 1 9 2 5 .
TRANSLATION PAPER
Translate into English.
1. E'' questa Italia una striascia di terra cosi piccola
che in una carta del mondo appena si vede; ma lanciata, cosi 
corn’ e nel mare e avendo attorno quei grandi mostri dei 
continenti, che sono Ettropa, Asia, Africa, fu come un ponte 
aile genti. Le genti del mondo vi sono passate; e sotto la 
terra si trovahh ancora le loro ossa. Kel^-mezzo 41.questa 
piccola nostra patria, sorge la città dall’irnmenso nome: Roma
Roma domino su quei mostri dei continenti come per una 
circolare radiazione^di impero: e se Roma oggi, non è pi6 che 
una delle tante citta moderne, tuttavia dalle viscere della 
sua terra emergono certi marmi che fanno pensare ad un popolo 
di giganti.
Questi marmi una volta erano splendenti, e Roma fu una 
cittd di sogno tutta oro e statue.
e E allora un poeta di Roma canto cosi ’’oh sole divino che 
sorgi e tramonti, possa tu non mai vedere cosa piü grande di 
RomaVI
Cosi' meravigliosa pare da lontano la storia dell’antica 
Roma.
ALFREDO PANZINI.
Strani e spaventosi talora son pur troppo i fortunevol 
casi che tutto il di veggiamo avvenire, e non sapendo trovar 
la cagione che accader ,gli faccia, restiamp pieni di 
meraviglia. Ma se noi crediamo, come siamo tenuti a 
credere, che d’arbore non caschi faglia senza il volere e 
permission di colui che di nulla il tutto creo, pensaremo che 
1 giudici di Dio sono abissi profondissimi e ci sforzaremio 
quanto I ’umana fragilité ci permette a schifar i perigli, 
pregando la piet^ superna che da lor ci guardi. La Eortuna 
lasciaremo riverire agli sciocchi, e lodaremo il ^atirico poeta 
che disse: - 0 Fortuna, moi uomini tk facciamo dee%n cielo 
ti collochiamo. - Ora io vi mando un meraviglioso accidente 
che di nuovo in Napoli â" occorso, pieno di stupore e di 
compassione, seconde che in casa del signor abbate di Gonzaga 
narra, non & molto, il piacevole e gentil giovine messer Gio­
vantomaso Peggio. Guando voi I ’averete letto, vi placer^ 
leggerlo a la nostra comune padrona, madama Isabella da Este 
marche sa di Man to va e tenerrni nella sua buona grazia. Sarete 
anche contente communicarlo c^ on le gentilissime damigelle di 
quella, che pur solevano cosi volentieri le cose mie leggere, 
non vi scordando il nostro gentilissime e dotto Gian Giacomo 
Calandra ed il mio piacevole tanto da me amato il signor 
Girolamo Negro. State sane.
MATTSO BANDELLO.
